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Aureobasidium pullulans, a yeast-like fungus, was isolated from nature in Thailand.
Identification was primarily based on their morphology using light microscopy, and scanning and
transmission electron microscopy. Sequencing of the Internal Transcribed Spacer domain of the
rDNA gene was done to confirm the actual identification of the yeast. For the ITS sequencing, a
large set of reference strains was included, allowing the reconstruction of a phylogenetic tree of
Dothideales, a group with which Aureobasidium is thought to have close affinities. A. pullulans
formed a well-delimited cluster, while the ITS was found to be heterogeneous within the species.
Our strains were identical to the neotype culture of A. pullulans, and thus their correct
identification was confirmed. A. pullulans produces a polysaccharide called pullulan, which can be
used for a variety of industrial purposes. The structure of pullulan was analyzed by IRspectrophotometry. The highest harvest was obtained when glucose and ammonium sulphate were
used as Carbon and Nitrogen sources, respectively. Optimal pullulan production was achieved at
pH varying between 6.5 and 7.5 and in the temperature range of 25-30°C. A. pullulans CHULASU showed optimal production of pullulan at pH 6.5 and 25oC, with glucose and ammonium
sulphate as carbon and nitrogen sources, respectively. A. pullulans CHULA-PR produced most
pullulan at pH 7.5 and 30oC, while A. pullulans CHULA-CU produced pullulan optimally at pH
6.5 and 30oC.
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Introduction
Aureobasidium pullulans (De Bary) Arn. is a yeast-like fungus that was previously classified
in the Fungi imperfecti or Deuteromycetes. Synonyms of this species are Pullularia pullulans (de
Bary) Berkhout and Dematium pullulans de Bary (Hermanides-Nijhof, 1977). The fungus is
commonly called a ‘black yeast’ because of its formation of budding cells in initial growth phases and
melanin synthesis which result in thick cell walls during prolonged cultivation (Takeo and de Hoog,
1991). In routine diagnostics it is frequently mistaken for a regular yeast. This diagnostic confusion is
not surprising since the taxonomy of black yeasts appears to be much more complicated than first
anticipated. With the application of molecular criteria, an impressive number of species is now
recognized among the strains mentioned in earlier studies. The number of new taxa is expected to
increase even more when detailed studies in biodiversity are conducted (de Hoog, 1999). In addition,
molecular phylogeny has enabled the more accurate establishment of the position of black yeasts
within the fungal kingdom.
The affinity of Aureobasidium and its relatives to Ascomycetes of the order Dothideales has
been surmised for a long time based on a combination of characters, such as conidiogenesis, expansion
growth and assimilative abilities (de Hoog and Yurlova, 1994). 18S ribosomal sequencing data
confirms that A. pullulans must be an anamorph of a member of the Dothideales, although a perfect
stage (teleomorph) has not yet been found. Yurlova et al. (1999) found the ITS sequences of A.
pullulans to be nearly identical to those of Discosphaerina fulvida (F.R. Sanderson) Sivanesan, an
ascomycete, of which the anamorph, Kabatiella lini (Lafferty) Karakurin, is morphologically close to
A. pullulans.
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Nowadays, A. pullulans is classified according to the following schedule: Division
Ascomycota, Class Euascomycetes, Order Dothideales, Family Dothideaceae, Genus Aureobasidium,
Species Aureobasidium pullulans (de Hoog et al., 2000; Yurlova et al., 1999; Sterflinger et al., 1999).
The species has the following phenotytic characteristics. Colonies grown on Malt extract agar (MEA)
expand rapidly, appearing smooth, soon covered with a slimy exudate, cream-coloured or pink, later
mostly becoming brown or black. Hyphae hyaline, 3-12 µm wide, locally converted into blackishbrown, thick-walled chlamydospores; marginal hyphae with regularly dichotomous branching,
conidiogenous cells undifferentiated, mostly intercalary in hyaline hyphae. Conidia produced
synchronously in dense groups from small denticles, later formed percurrently and adhering in slimy
heads. Conidia hyaline, ellipsoidal, very variable in shape and size (7.5-) 9.0-11.0 (-16.0) x (3.5) 4.05.5 (-7.0) µm, 1-celled, often with an indistinct hilum. Budding frequently observed. Endoconidia
often present in intercalary cells. Temperature range for growth 2-35oC; optimum 25oC; maximum
35oC (de Hoog et al., 2000). In old cultures, chlamydospore formation is common giving the initially
pale colonies a blackish appearance. Other strains rapidly become dark due to the formation of thickwalled and dark hyphae, which often disintegrate into separate cells (Hermanides-Nijhof, 1977).
Aureobasidium pullulans has a world-wide distribution. In particular, it has been reported
from the northern temperate zone (Helander and Rantio-Lehtimaki, 1990). It has also been observed in
tropical countries such as India, Jamaica (Deshpande et al., 1992) Brazil (Hagler et al., 1993) and
Thailand (Takumasu et al., 1997). The fungus occurs very commonly in low-nutrient, somewhat
osmotic environments as an epiphyte on the surface of leaves, needles and flowers (Dix and Webster,
1995). It is a saprophyte (Dix and Webster, 1995) and occasionally causes spoilage of foods (Pitt and
Hocking, 1997). A. pullulans is a common fungus of the phylloplane and decaying leaves ( Kuter,
1986; Crawford et al., 1990; Pitt and Hocking, 1997). Moreover it is essentially an epiphyte while the
leaf is alive; it can become endophytic under certain circumstances. It is possible that some may even
behave as weak parasites, for which the main route of entry is via stomata but they may also attempt to
penetrate via the epidermis. They are usually easily repulsed by plant defense mechanisms. The most
detailed studies of fungal successions on gymnosperm leaves have been carried out on Pinus species.
(Pitt and Hacking, 1997) One of the fungi of conifer needles is A. pullulans which may be present in
low numbers on conifer needles at a very early stage in the succession (Pitt and Hacking, 1997;
Takumasu et al., 1997).
A. pullulans is industrially important because it is not only capable of producing a
polysaccharide ‘pullulan’, but also itcan be employed for different applied purposes. For instance, the
most widely studied enzyme from A. pullulans is an industrially important enzyme (Federici, 1982). It
is used for xylan-degradation (Deshpande, 1992; Li et al., 1993; Christov et al., 1997). A. pullulans
has been reported to be safe for use as a single-cell protein (SCP) for agro-industries in developing
countries (Deshpande et al., 1990; Deshpande et al., 1992). Blackwell, Singleton and Tobin (1995)
reported A. pullulans was among the fungi which could uptake metal cations and transport metal ions
into microbial cells. In 2000, Webb et al. reported that A. pullulans was a principle colonizing fungus
on PVC, establishing itself in between 25 and 40 weeks of exposure. Aureobasidium pullulans can
produce a substance, called “pullulan”, outside the cell. Pullulan is an extracellular, unbranched,
homopolysaccharide which is composed of maltotriose and maltotetraose units with both α-(1,6) and
α-(1,4) linkages. The regular alternation of α-1,4 and α-1,6 bonds results in two distinctive properties,
structural flexibility and enhanced solubility (Lee et al., 1999). Pullulan can be used to produce hard
materials like thermoplastic polymers. By reactive esterification and ethoxylation, pullulan changes to
impermeable membranes which can no longer be dissolved in water. The resulting films can be used
as a barrier to prevent oxidation of foods and are therefore used for coating and as packaging material.
Food products that are coated with pullulan can be kept longer than those protected with amylose. As
is widely known, petrochemical films and plastic containers cause environmental problems after
disposal. Pullulan-based materials digest naturally and can be burnt without generating or releasing
excess heat or toxic gases. Pullulan coatings and packaging are effective in preventing formation of
oxidized oil in high fat content nuts, such as peanuts, in oily or greasy food products, such as dried
sardines, and in dried meat products, fried confectionery and other foods (Yuen, 1974; Lachke and
Rale, 1995).
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Objectives
To isolate A. pullulans from several locations in Thailand, properly identify by using ITS
sequence data and investigate exopolysaccharide (EPS) production.

Methodology
I.

Isolation and Identification of Aureobasidium pullulans

1. Sample collection
Samples were collected from several locations in Thailand by using Corn Meal Agar
(CMA) plates exposed at time intervals of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 minutes. The sampling locations
were pine forest in Loei Province, Doi Suthep pine forest in Chiengmai Province, pine forest in
Petchabun Province, pine forest in Phitsanulok Province, Amphur Pakchong, Nakornratchasima
Province, a shady area at Chulalongkorn University, the Asia Hotel (Ratchathewee District), and a
house area (Bangsue District) in Bangkok.
The exposed CMA plates were incubated at room temperature (30°C ± 2) for 7 days.
The incidence of microorganism was observed. The suspected yeast was cultured on Malt Extract
Agar (MEA) at 20°C and at room temperature.
2. Morphological identification
A. pullulans ATTC 42023 and A. pullulans NRRL 6992 were included for
comparison. Identification of the strain was done by following the methods of de Hoog and
Hermanides-Nijhof (1997), and de Hoog and Guarro (2000). The morphology of the selected strain
was studied using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), following methods modified from Gabriel
(1982), and a Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM), following methods modified from
Napanitaya (1987). Techniques for molecular studies were based on Gerrits van den Esde and de Hoog
(1999) and used primers ITS1 and ITS4 for ITS for obtaining sequences. The sequences were adjusted
using SeqMan of Lasergene software (DNASTAR, Madison, Wisconsin, Inc.) and aligned using
BioNumerics (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). A distance tree was constructed using the
Neighbor-joining technique with corrections made using the TREECON (version 1.3b) software
package (van de Peer and De Wachter, 1994).

II. Exopolysaccharide Production by A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans
CHULA-PR and A. pullulans CHULA-CU
1. Infrared spectroscopy (IR) investigation
IR spectra were obtained on a Perkin Elmer Model 1760X Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectrophotometer. Spectra of solid samples were recorded as KBr pellets (4000:1600 cm-1).
2. Study on Exopolysaccharide (EPS) production
EPS was produced from the three isolates of A. pullulans. The yeast was maintained
on a PDA slant at 4oC. EPS production started with the preparation of 5% (v/v) inoculum (107cells per
ml) in a Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB) medium. The optimal parameters for pullulan production were
determined, including pH, temperature, carbon source, and nitrogen source.
2.1. Study on pH optimization
Cultivation of the 3 strains of A. pullulans was done in 9.5 ml of production
medium (Glucose 50 g : (NH4)2SO4 0.6 g : K2HPO4 5.0 g : MgSO4.7H2O 0.4 g : NaCl 1.0 g : Yeast
extract 0.4 g : Distilled water 1 liter). Initial pH was adjusted to each desired value, i.e., 4.5, 5.5, 6.5
and 7.5, with HCl solution. Each Erlenmeyer flask contained 95 ml of production medium with initial
cell suspension. Each strain was cultivated at a temperature of 25oC, and shaken at 150 rpm for 5
days.
Samples of each culture were removed and centrifuged. The supernatant
containing the EPS (Exopolysaccharide) was retained for 95% ethanol precipitation. The precipitated
EPS was collected on Whatman No. 1 paper and dried. The filters were dried to constant weight at
60oC for 24 hrs and subsequently reweighed to determine the EPS content.
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2.2 Study on temperature optimization
Cultivation of the 3 strains of A. pullulans was done in production medium,
shaken at 150 rpm for 5 days at the optimum pH determined for each strain in Section 2.1. The initial
temperature was adjusted to each desired value, i.e., 25oC, 30oC and 35oC.
The EPS yield was determined as described in Section 2.1.
2.3 Study on carbon source optimization
Cultivation of the 3 strains of A. pullulans was done in the production medium at
the optimum pH and temperature for each strain as determined in Sections 2.1 and 2.2.
Two different carbon sources, glucose at 5% (w/v) and sucrose at 5% (w/v) were
used in the experiment. The media were shaken at 150 rpm for 5 days.
EPS yield was determined as described in Section 2.1.
2.4 Study on nitrogen source optimization
Cultivation of the strains of A. pullulans was done in the production medium
using the optimum pH and temperature and carbon source of each strain as described in Section 2.1.
Two different nitrogen sources including, i.e., (NH4)2SO4 and Bacto peptone at
0.06%(w/v), were used in this experiment. The media were shaken at 150 rpm for 5 days.
EPS yield was determined as described in Section 2.1.

III. Statistical analysis
Data on EPS production were averaged over quadruplicates. Designs of all experiments
were completely randomized. Statistical analyses included Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT).

Results and Discussion
I.

Isolation and Identification of Aureobasidium pullulans

1. Sample collection of A. pullulans
A. pullulans was found at various locations in Thailand. Of the six samples taken,
three were negatives. This indicates that A. pullulans is a ubiquitous fungus which is common
everywhere including Thailand (de Hoog et al., 2000).
2. Morphological identification
2.1 Colony characteristics
For all 3 strains, colonies on CMA, MEA, and PDA grew rapidly, starting
slightly at the center and attaining up to 8 cm diameter in 1-2 weeks. Aerial mycelium absent, covered
with a slimy exudate, cream-coloured later becoming black (for A. pullulans CHULA-SU and
A. pullulans CHULA-PR) and deep red in A. pullulans in CHULA-CU (Figures 1, 2 and 3).
2.2 Microscopy characteristics
The following descriptions are based on cultures grown on MEA, PDA and CMA
at 25oC.
A. pullulans has some morphological features, like yeast cells and hyphae, which
produce synchronous conidia when they are young. Hyaline hyphae average 2.60 µm in width for all 3
strains (Figures 1, 2 and 3). The conidia then fall off and, depending on the nutritional condition, they
will germinate with yeast cells or with hyphae. Conidia are hyaline, and ellipsoidal in shape for all 3
strains. A. pullulans CHULA-SU conidia vary in size, (3.9)-(10.4)X(6.5)-(23.4) µm. A. pullulans
CHULA-PR, conidia size (2.6)-(5.2)X(5.2)-(10.4) µm. A. pullulans CHULA-CU conidia have a more
regular shape than the others 2.6x2.6 µm. Dark thick walled chlamydospores were produced, but this
is the case for the whole order of Dothideales and thus is not only characteristic of A. pullulans.
Sometimes also endoconidia are produced as we observed in A. pullulans CHULA –SU (Figure 1(b)).
It is common in A. pullulans.
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Figure 1. a) A. pullulans CHULA-SU; b) Hypha with endoconidia present (bar=25µm); c) synchronous
conidia (bar=10µm); d-f) dark chlamydospore (bar=10µm); g) conidia (bar=10µm).

Figure 2. a) A. pullulans CHULA-PR; b) dark hypha with the chlamydospore at the hyphal tip (bar=10µm);
c-d) conidial apparatus (c: bar=25µm; d: bar=10µm); e) conidia (bar=10µm); f) dark arthroconidia
(bar=25µm).
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Identification of species
in Aureobasidium, Kabatiella
and Hormonema gives an
important view of their potential
roles in biodeterioration and
plant pathology. Classically
Aureobasidium and Kabatiella,
on the one hand, and Hormonema,
on the other, are distinguished by
synchronous vs. percurrent modes
of conidiogenesis (HermanidesNijhof, 1977). However, de Hoog
and Yurlova (1994) noted that
each
of
the
adjacent,
synchronously formed scars in
A. pullulans remained productive,
showing percurrent conidiation as
in Hormonema. The taxa differ
only by the number of
conidiogenous loci per hyphal
cell: 1-2 in Hormonema, up to 14
in Aureobasidium and even more
in Kabatiella. None of the
physiological differences between
the two most common species,
A. pullulans and H. dematioides,
allowed reliable distinction of the
species.
Figure 3. a) A. pullulans CHULA-CU; b-c) conidial apparatus and
produce the conidia synchronously (bar=10µm); d) conidia
(bar=10µm); e) intercalary and discrete chlamydospores
(bar=10µm).

2.3 Scanning Electron
Microscopy (SEM) investigation

Hyphae and yeast
cells are visible in Figures 4-6.
A hyphal end is seen with several conidia, all of the same size, attached, which suggests synchronous
conidiation. Conidial scars can be seen for A. pullulans CHULA-CU (Figures 4-6).

Using SEM, conidial scars can still be seen to be productive (Yurlova and de Hoog,
1994), so that in a later stage of development the difference of Hormonema is not visible anymore.

Figure 4. A. pullulans CHULASU: hyphal element with
synchronous
conidia.
(x 2,500).
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Figure 5. A. pullulans CHULAPR:
hyphae
with
synchronous conidia.
(x 3,000).
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Figure 6. A. pullulans CHULACU: yeast like cells with
protruding scars are
characteristic. (x 6,000).
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With SEM the conidia were observed to be arranged in groups, which were all of the
same size, and therefore were likely to have been produced all at the same time; their growth and
maturation are synchronous. This is typical for A. pullulans and not known in H. dematioides. Some
scars can be seen, which still show no sign of repetitive conidium production.
2.4 Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) investigation
All pictures show an electron-transparent, not multilayered wall. This indicates an
ascomycete (Figures 7-10).
Using TEM, the cell was shown to be electron-transparent without a multilayered
substructure. Thus the species must be an ascomycete. In some of the cells, melanosomes were visible,
indicating the points at which the fungus turned black. Thus the species could not be a yeast
(Hemiascomycetes), which was also confirmed by the absence of micropores. Instead, in Figure 8 a
septum is observed which is considerably thinner in the middle. This must be the area close to the
septal pore, where the septum of Euascomycetes is much thinner.
In Figure 9, extracellular material is visible. This is likely to be polysaccharide.
The presence of EPS in our black yeast fits with the above conclusion that the fungus is A. pullulans;
the extracellular material may then be pullulan.

Figure 7. A. pullulans CHULA-SU: conidium,
scar visible. (x 1,650).

Figure 8. A. pullulans CHULA-PR: septum without
pore. (x 1,650).

2.5 Molecular studies

Figure 9. A. pullulans CHULAPR: conidium with
melanosome,
much
extracellular material.
(x 1,650).

Figure 10.

A. pullulans CHULACU: conidium with
thick wall, scar at the
left. (x 1,650).

leaves, flowers and fruits, and frequently found on moist surfaces
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Aureobasidium
pullulans strains constitute a
well-delimited main group I in
the tree (Figure 11) which
includes isolates from temperate
as well as from tropical
climates. Morphologically the
species is similar to Hormonema
dematioides, particularly in the
older parts of colonies where
percurrent conidiogenesis prevails
(Yurlova and de Hoog, 1994).
Yurlova and de Hoog (1996)
found only two typically found
in environments which are low
in nitrogen. It is very common
as a phylloplane fungus on
without showing invasion, such as
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damp walls, metallic equipment, PVC tubes, glass and painted window frames (Webb, 2000). On the
other hand, Kabatiella has been shown to invad leaves of host plants, the fungus being present with an
acervular structure (Hermanides-Nijhof, 1977). Nevertheless infraspecific diversity is significant. A
main cluster comprises the type strains of both the varieties, pullulans (CBS 584.75) and aubasidani
(CBS 100524), as well as Kabatiella lini, the anamorph of Discosphaerina fulvida. These strains
originated from slime flux of trees and from sugary surfaces, damps walls, and once from polluted
water. Kabatiella lini and K. microsticta, with identical ITS sequences, were isolated from leaf
infections of herbaceous plants. The second main group is consistently different from the cluster of
type strains mentioned above. These strains are derived from low-nutrient damp surfaces and soil.

II. Exopolysaccharide production by A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans
CHULA-PR and A. pullulans CHULA-CU
1. Infrared spectroscopy (IR) investigation
In this section are presented the results of the experiment to produce exopolysaccharide
by A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans CHULA-PR and A. pullulans CHULA-CU.
The results of the analysis of the structure of the exopolysaccharide produced by
A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans CHULA-PR and A. pullulans CHULA-CU by IRspectrophotometer compared with the pullulan standard (Sigma, USA) are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. IR-spectrums of A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans CHULA-PR and A. pullulans CHULA-CU.
Pullulan std.
(cm-1)

A. pullulans
CHULA-SU
(cm-1)

A. pullulans
CHULA-PR
(cm-1)

A. pullulans
CHULA-CU
(cm-1)

OH streching

3442.54

3429.10

3422.39

3422.39

C-H streching

2918.66

2945.52

2925.37

2918.66

C-O

1635.82

1649.25

1629.10

1635.82

C-OH streching

1414.18

1427.61

1414.18

1427.61

C-O streching

1024.63

1038.06

1031.34

1038.06

Vibration

O streching

The similar values of transmittance between the pullulan standard and the
exopolysaccharide produced by each strain indicates that the substances have a similar structure. This
indicates that the exopolysaccharides produced by the 3 strains of A. pullulans are pullulan.
From the analysis of pullulan, the percentage value of transmittance is different. It may
depend on the amount of material tested for each strain. The values of vibration are, however, very
similar. So we may conclude that it is the real pullulan.
The results show that the structure of the pullulan produced from each of the 3 strains of
A. pullulans may be different to that of the pullulan standard. Ueda (1963) and Catley (1971b) also
suggested that the structure may differ depending on the strain.
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CBS 105.22 A. pullulans (unknown)
dH 12711 A. pullulans (ant hill)
AJ276062 A. pullulans (PVC)
CBS 123.37 A. pullulans (unknown)
CBS 626.85 A. pullulans (soil)
dH 12640 Chula-Asia A. pullulans (fontain)
VKM F-371 A. pullulans (metal)
dH 12680 Chula-PM A. pullulans (soil)
dH 12642 Chula-SU A.pullulans
dH 12710 A. pullulans (ant hill)
CBS 109810 A. pullulans (water)
dH 12686 A. pullulans (wall)
ATCC 42457 A. pullulans (Veronica)
dH 12643 Chula-CU A. pullulans (air)
CBS 100280 A. pullulans (saltpan)
CBS 621.80 A. pullulans (supplies)
CBS 101160 A. pullulans (frame)
dH 12740 A. pullulans (needle)
A. pullulans
dH 9869 A. pullulans
dH 10019 Aureobasidium sp.
CBS 100225 A. pullulans (glass)
CBS 147.97 A. pullulans (marble)
MZKI B-802 A. pullulans (saltpan)
CBS 584.75 A. pullulans (grape)
Zhdanova-185 A. pullulans (wall)
94 dH 12710 A. pullulans (ant)
CBS 125.21 K. lini (Linum)
CBS 146.30 A. pullulans (slime flux)
VKM F-448 A. v. aubasidani (slime flux)
CBS 109810 A. pullulans (wall)
IWW-1002 A. pullulans (lake)
CBS 342.66 K. microsticta (Convallaria)
CBS 701.76 A. pullulans (apple)
ATCC 48433 A. pullulans (unknown)
AF 462432 R. kobayashii (Pinus)
AF 013229 A. pullulans (Pinus)
SPChPhA 129(11) A. pullulans (unknown)
CBS 388.92 S. mahoniae (Mahonia)
100 CBS 269.63 K. microsticta (Hemerocallis)
CBS 242.64 K. caulivora (Trifolium)
CBS 215.50 D. pityophila (Abies)
dH 12609 Vishniac Y-31
100
CBS 873.71 P. smilacis (Smilax)
95
CBS 748.71 P. sepincola (Rosa)
100 CBS 102180 Hormonema sp. (Juniperus)
CBS 102181 Hormonema sp. (Juniperus)
ATCC 16629 A. pullulans (Sequoia)
CBS 125.21 (T) K. lini (Linum)
CBS 933.72 (T) H. prunorum (prune)
CBS 745.71 D. rhamni-alpinae (Rhamnus)
CBS 739.71 D. europaea (Salix)
CBS 737.71 D. cannabinae (Daphne)
AF182376 K. juniperi
AF 013226 K. thujae (unknown)
100
AF 260224 K. juniperi (unknown)
CBS 186.58 D. berberidis (Berberis)
100
CBS 189.58 D. insculpta (Clematis)
100 IWW-780 Sarcinomyces sp. (water)
CBS 264.92 (T) K. mahoniae (Mahonia)
CBS 746.71 P. chamaecyparidis (Cham.)
CBS 765.84 H. prunorum (Pinus)
536.94 H. dematioides (Rutilus)
100 CBS
CBS 719.76 S. polyspora (Pinus)
CBS 128.64 S. polyspora (Pinus)
CBS 750.71 S. polyspora (Pinus)
dH 12694 H. dematioides (Picea)
H. dematioides
CBS 116.29 S. polyspora (Pinus)
dH 11290 H. dematioides (stone)
CBS 109809 S. polyspora (moss)
CBS 109808 S. polyspora (litter)
Zhdanova-1125 S. polyspora (moss)
CBS 102821 S. polyspora (Pinus)
98 CBS 109804 Aureobasidium sp. (water)
CBS 737.71 (T) D. cannabinae (Daphne)
100
FMR-6368 A. psychrotrophicus
100 CBS 264.92 (T) K. mahoniae (Mahonia)
CBS 242.64 K. caulivora (Trifolium)
CBS 114.64 K. microsticta (Hemerocallis)
94

100

Figure 11.

Neighbor-joining tree constructed with the TREECON package on the basis of ITS1 and ITS4 sequences.Bootstrap values > 90 are shown with
the branches. Kabatiell microsticta CBS 114.64 was used as out group.
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2. Study on Exopolysaccharide (EPS) Production
2.1 Study on pH optimization
A. pullulans strains CHULA-SU, CHULA-PR and CHULA-CU were grown in
liquid production medium with initial pH values adjusted to 4.5, 5.5, 6.5, 7.5. Strains were cultivated
at 25oC, and shaken at 150 rpm for 5 days.
With A. pullulans CHULA-CU, an average yield of pullulan of 1.699 g/g C-source
was obtained at pH 7.5, which was significantly higher (p<0.05) than that of A. pullulans CHULA-PR
which had a pullulan yield of 0.0522 g/g C-source at pH 6.5 and A. pullulans CHULA-SU, of which
the highest pullulan yield was 0.2382 g/g C-source at pH 6.5.
The data is shown in Table 2.
A. pullulans CHULA-SU, CHULA-PR and CHULA-CU needed appropriate
optimization of the pH of the growth medium to reach optimal pullulan production.
This result is in accordance with data published by Lacroixt et al. (1983), West and
Reed-Hamer (1993a) and Lachke and Rale (1995). These authors explained the effect of pH
optimization for pullulan production by A. pullulans by the fact that the optimum pH of synthetic
media for pullulan production is near neutrality; further growth of A. pullulans after day 5 leads to
acidification of the medium. A. pullulans grows well at an acidic level of pH 2.0, but it does not
synthesize pullulan.
We may conclude that to produce pullulan we must begin with adjusting an acidic
pH in order to raise the number of cells in the medium, then shift the pH to near-neutrality in order to
induce A. pullulans to synthesize pullulan.
Table 2. Pullulan yields (g/g carbon source) from the cultivation of Aureobasidium pullulans SU, A. pullulans
PR and A. pullulans CU in production media with initial pH of 4.5, 5.5, 6.5 or 7.5 at 25 oC, and
shaken at 150rpm for 5 days.
Strain

pH
1

SU

PR

CU

4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5
4.5
5.5
6.5
7.5

m-o

0.0162
0.0184 m-o
0.0177 m-o
0.0110 o
0.0141 m-o
0.0114 no
0.0192 m-o
0.0137 m-o
0.0109 o
0.0158 m-o
0.0258 l-o
0.0232 m-o

Time (days)
3
h-j
0.056
0.0775 fg
0.1587 bc
0.1564 c
0.0181 m-o
0.0195 m-o
0.0209 m-o
0.0370 j-m
0.0197 m-o
0.0238 m-o
0.0515 i-k
0.0986 ef

2
i-l

0.0475
0.0640 g-i
0.1289 d
0.0794 fg
0.0172 m-o
0.0221 m-o
0.0350 j-n
0.0312 k-o
0.0194 m-o
0.0172 m-o
0.0503 i-k
0.0469 i-l

4
g-i

0.0645
0.0973 ef
0.1800 b
0.1768 bc
0.0199 m-o
0.0220 m-o
0.0211 m-o
0.0299 k-o
0.0219 m-o
0.0330 k-o
0.0524 i-k
0.1027 e

5
gh

0.0746
0.0800 fg
0.2382 a
0.1684 bc
0.0211 m-o
0.0301 k-o
0.0203 m-o
0.0522 i-k
0.0227 m-o
0.0293 k-o
0.0559 h-j
0.1669 bc

1

Superscript letters indicate that a value followed by the same letter did not differ significantly (P<0.05)
from other values with the same letter using Duncan’s multiple range test.

2.2 Study on temperature optimization
Cultivation of A. pullulans CHULA-SU, CHULA-PR and CHULA-CU at different
temperatures with initial optimum pH for each strain, was done in production medium. The
temperatures studied were 25oC, 30oC and 35oC.
It was found that temperature significantly affected pullulan yield (p<0.05) with the
highest yield (0.2245 g/g C-source) occurring at 30oC for A. pullulans CHULA-PR.
A. pullulans CHULA-CU gave the highest weight of pullulan yield at the
o
temperatures 25 C and 30oC. The production of pullulan was 0.1852 and 0.1859 g/g C-source,
respectively.
A. pullulans CHULA-SU gave the highest weight of pullulan at the temperature
25oC. The production was 0.1580 g/g C-source.
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All 3 strains gave the highest yield on the fifth day of pullulan production.
The data is shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Pullulan yields (g/g carbon source) from the cultivation of Aureobasidium pullulans SU, A. pullulans
PR and A. pullulans CU in production medium at 25, 30 or 35 oC; initial pH of each strain was that
determined as being optimal in a previous experiment. Cultures were shaken at 150 rpm for 5 days.
Strains
SU

PR

CU

Temp.
(oC)
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35

1
0.0333 j-q
0.0354 j-p
0.0302 k-q
0.0190 l-q
0.0193 l-q
0.0082 q
0.0275 k-q
0.0307 k-q
0.0145 m-q

Time (day)
3
0.1086 e
0.0495 i-k
0.0114 pq
0.0514 i-k
0.1115 e
0.0135 n-q
0.0802 f-h
0.0399 j-n
0.0139 n-q

2
0.0673 j-i
0.0331 j-q
0.0085 q
0.0393 j-o
0.0375 j-p
0.0083 q
0.0409 j-m
0.0380 j-p
0.0132 n-q

4
0.1580 c
0.0763 gh
0.0124 o-q
0.0586 h-j
0.1782 bc
0.0153 l-q
0.1251 de
0.1025 ef
0.0167 l-q

5
0.1357 d
0.0841 fg
0.0386 j-o
0.0416 j-l
0.2245 a
0.0163 l-q
0.1852 b
0.1859 b
0.0261 k-q

1

Superscript letters indicate that a value followed by the same letter did not differ significantly (P<0.05) from
other values with the same letter using Duncan’s multiple range test.

The results of these experiments were similar to those of McNeil and Kristiansan
(1990) and West and Reed-Hamer (1993) in that the appropriate temperature to produce pullulan by
A. pullulans is between 25oC – 30oC. The experiment shows that A. pullulans CHULA-PR and
A. pullulans CHULA-CU give good pullulan yield at the highest temperature of the range (30oC),
which is the average daily temperature in Thailand. So it is recommended to improve pullulan
production in Thailand by using these two slightly more thermophilic strains.
2.3 Study on Carbon source optimization
The production of pullulan by A. pullulans CHULA-SU, CHULA-PR and
CHULA-CU using two different carbon sources, sucrose and glucose, was examined. Our goal was to
determine the media which yields the maximum amount of pullulan. It was shown that glucose was
the preferred C-source for all three strains.
A. pullulans CHULA-PR produced the highest pullulan yield, i.e., 0.2245 g/g Csource, on the fifth day of production, while A. pullulans CHULA-CU produced only 0.1852 g/g Csource pullulan on the fifth day of production. A. pullulans CHULA-SU produced 0.1580 g/g Csource pullulan on the fourth day of production.
The data is shown in
Figure 12.
Carbon source
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0.3000
CU-Glu

0.2500

CU-Su

EPS (g/g C-source)

The
carbon source is the
most important factor in
pullulan production. It
has been reported that
glucose and fructose are
the most efficient smallmolecule natural inducers
of pullulan synthesis.
Maltose and sucrose
also serve well, although
the highest pullulan
yields
have
been
obtained from starchgrown cultures. Other
carbon sources, such as
lactose, xylose, and

0.2000

PR-Glu

0.1500

PR-Su

0.1000

SU-Glu
SU-Su

0.0500
0.0000

Time (day)

1

2

3

4

5

Figure 12. Effect of carbon source upon the production of pullulan from
A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans CHULA-PR and A. pullulans
CHULA-CU.
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xylan, may be utilized for growth but do not induce polysaccharide synthesis (Silman et al., 1990).
Our three strains of A. pullulans utilized glucose better than sucrose. Silman et al.
(1990) compared the production of polysaccharide from strains of A. pullulans for these compounds.
Their results showed that only one of their strains, NRRL Y-12974, gave a relative viscosity using
glucose which was equivalent to that produced from sucrose. Our findings that the A. pullulans strains
from Thailand can use glucose better than sucrose may be explained by the fact that glucose, being a
small molecule, is taken up immediately, but if the incubation time is extended with a day, sucrose
may prove to give higher pullulan yields.
In 1993, Saha et al. suggested that glucose was a good carbon source for generating
amylase activity. This report shows that A. pullulans produced a complex amylolytic enzyme system
consisting of an α-amylase, two forms of glucoamylase, and an α-glucosidase necessary for extensive
starch degradation. In contrast, Li et al. (1993) and Wymelenberg et al. (1999) observed that xylanase
activity by A. pullulans was strongly repressed when glucose was used as a C-source. This was
explained by the fact that xylan and D-xylose, the end products of xylan degradation, are both able to
induce transcription only when glucose is absent or reaches certain low levels in the culture. The
establishment of the exact regulatory mechanism for xylanase gene expression in this fungus needs
further investigation (Li and Ljungdahl, 1994). If this hypothesis is correct, it means that A. pullulans
CHULA-SU, CHULA-PR and CHULA-CU can not only give high pullulan production which can be
used in commercial pullulan production, but also A. pullulans can be used for enzyme production. For
each of these functions, appropriate conditions have to be adjusted for each strain.
2.4 Study on Nitrogen source
The production of pullulan by A. pullulans CHULA-SU, CHULA-PR and
CHULA-CU was examined for two different nitrogen sources, (NH4)2SO4 and peptone. Our goal was
to determine the media which produces the maximum yield of pullulan.
This result shows that all 3 strains of A. pullulans preferred to use (NH4)2SO4 as a
nitrogen source. A. pullulans CHULA-PR produced the highest amount of pullulan on the fifth day of
pullulan production. The weight of pullulan, 0.2245 g/g C-source, was more than that of A. pullulans
CHULA-CU, which produced pullulan 0.1852 g/g C-source on the fifth day of production.
A. pullulans CHULA-SU produced the highest amount on the fourth day of production, i.e., 0.1580
g/g C-source.
The data is shown in Figure 13.

EPS (g/g N-source)

A different initial nitrogen source was expected to influence pullulan production. Either
organic or inorganic nitrogenous substances can be used as a nitrogen source for pullulan production
(Lachke and Rale, 1995).
Nitrogen source
Therefore, it depends on each
microorganism as to which
0.2500
CU-N
one of these nitrogen sources
0.2000
CU-Pep
is suitable.
PR-N
This conclusion is
0.1500
similar to that of Catley
PR-Pep
0.1000
(1971a) who studied the
SU-N
role of pH and nitrogen
SU-Pep
0.0500
limitation on the production
of
the
extracellular
Time (day)
0.0000
polysachharide pullulan by
1
2
3
4
5
Pullularia pullulans. That
is, increasing (NH4)2SO4 in
the culture with glucose as a
Figure 13. Effect of nitrogen source upon the production of pullulan by
carbon source will increase
A. pullulans CHULA-SU, A. pullulans CHULA-PR and
pullulan production.
A. pullulans CHULA-CU.
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Biodiversity and Ecological Study of Freshwater Fungi in Thailand
Somsak Sivichai
BIOTEC-Mycology Laboratory, National Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology,
National Science and Technology Development Agency, 113 Pahonyothin RD.,
Klong 1, Klong Luang, Pathumthani 12120, Thailand
A taxonomic and ecological study of freshwater fungi was undertaken at two streams in
Khao Yai National Park and at other streams in Thailand. Timber of four trees (Alstonia scholaris,
Anisoptera oblonga, Dipterocarpus alatus and Xylia dolabriformis) were exposed in these streams
and the fungi colonising them recorded. Trapped natural wood in streams was also examined for
fungi. 416 species were recorded with 141 ascomycetes, 262 mitosporic fungi and 13
basidiomycetes (34 %, 63 % and 3 %, respectively, of the total taxa). Bombardia sp.1,
Cancellidium applanatum, Dictyochaeta sp.1, Helicomyces roseus, Halosarpheia aquadulcis and
Ophioceras dolichostomum were the common fungi recorded and were found on all substrata
exposed in the streams. However, many fungi were recorded only once or twice during the study.
Most are new records for Thailand. Eleven new species have been described and several other
species await description.
Twenty two teleomorph/anamorph connections were established with 16 of them being new
connection. Of the 22 connections, 15 were pyrenomycetes, 4 loculoascomycetes and 3 were
discomycetes. Most of the anamorphs are dematiaceous with only 2 Ingoldian fungi. Most of the
connections were established from single ascospore isolations. Test blocks of D. alatus and X.
dolabriformis supported a different community with only ca 30% common to both timbers.
Similarity indices (Jaccard and Sorenson) indicated that fungal communities were more specific to
substrata than to the test sites.
Key words: diversity, freshwater fungi, systematics

Introduction
Fungi play an important role in the decomposition of plant material in both terrestrial and
freshwater ecosystems (Wong et al., 1998b). The main role of fungi in freshwater ecosystems is in the
degradation of dead plant material such as leaves and wood which find their way into the water (Goh
and Hyde, 1996a). These fungi may also be involved in the degradation of animal parts such as insect
exoskeletons, fish scales and hair (Hyde et al., 1998). Although much work has been done in
temperate waters it is only recently that work has begun on freshwater fungi of tropical rivers. In
Thailand, very little work has been done on the diversity of freshwater fungi with only two
publications (Marvanova and Hywel-Jones, 2000; Tubaki et al., 1983), but no work has been done on
the role that these fungi play in rivers.
Since 1993, BIOTEC has conducted an active programme of research on Thai fungi which
concentrates on specific groups of fungi (Invertebrate pathogenic fungi, soil fungi, Xylariales,
endophyte fungi, marine fungi, seed fungi, Basidiomycota and freshwater fungi). Fungal research has
also been carried out on many other groups in Thailand. Currently, some 4,000 species of Thai fungi
have been recorded for Thailand (Jones et al., unpublished).
After the first freshwater hyphomycetes were reported by De Wildeman in 1893 from a
temperate region, it was another 50 years before further significant research was done by Professor C.
T. Ingold (Ingold, 1942, 1943, 1951, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958a-b, 1959a-c, 1960a-b, 1975; Ingold and
Chapman, 1952; Ingold and Webster, 1973).
Most freshwater higher fungi have been reported from temperate regions (Goh and Hyde,
1996a; Shearer, 1993a, b). Studies on tropical freshwater fungi are largely confined to observations
made in the last two decades (Fisher and Petrini, 1983; Monod and Fisher, 1983; Fisher and Spooner,
1987; Shearer, 1989; Udaiyan, 1989; Udaiyan and Hosagoudar, 1991; Hyde, 1992a, b, c, 1993a, b,
1994a, b; Hyde and Stanley, 1994; Thomas, 1996; Goh, 1997; Goh and Hyde, 1996b). Many studies
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have shown that the diversity of freshwater fungi in tropical regions is high and many of these fungi
are new to science (Hyde, 1995; Wong et al., 1998; Ho, 1998).
Between 1990 and 1998, 31 new freshwater genera were recorded and it is apparent that many
more new taxa await discovery (Ho, 1998). Hyde et al. (1997) collected and studied the fungi
occurring on submerged wood from streams in the tropics and concluded that in any freshwater system
studied in a new country, more than 50% of the ascomycetes identified may be undescribed species.
Thus, there are still numerous freshwater fungi awaiting discovery in new habitats in tropical areas,
especially in unexplored streams in Thailand.
Although, the number of freshwater fungi is increasing dramatically, only one paper has been
published on freshwater fungi from Thailand before this study started. This was just a preliminary
survey of fungi trapped in foam (Tubaki et al., 1983). These authors reported 29 species (20 identified
and 9 unidentified).
The numbers of teleomorph/anamorph connections reported for freshwater taxa are low with
only ca. 50 such connections being reported worldwide (Webster, 1994; Shearer, 1993). This number
compares with over a thousand species of fungi that have been recorded from freshwater habitats (with
this number dramatically increasing in the last ten years). Therefore this is an aspect that warrants
further study. For many years, mitosporic species received little attention compared to that given to
meiosporic species such as the Ascomycota and Basidiomycota (Kendrick, 1993; Seifert, 1993).
Increasingly it is understood that many (if not all) fungi are pleomorphic: “That is, one fungus may
produce several sorts of spores which may or may not be coincident in time and may or may not be
produced after a nuclear fusion followed by meiosis, a sequence that may be interpreted as sexual”
(Hawksworth et al., 1995). This is also supported by Kendrick (1989) who noted that the fungal
holomorph can include a sexually reproductive phase and one or more asexually reproducing phases.
Mitosporic genera may be connected to several teleomorphs and conversely one teleomorph
genus may have several associated anamorph genera (Seifert, 1993). In some cases the teleomorph
state may be used as an indicator of the presence of the anamorph; for example Nectria is used as an
indicator of the presence of Chaetopsina (Samuels, 1985) or Fusarium (Booth, 1960). Barr (1990) also
noted that generalisations can be made with regard to the mitosporic states, for instance those of the
unitunicate Ascomycota tend to possess phialidic or chlamydospore-type anamorphs, which are rare in
the bitunicate Ascomycota. This shows how important it is to make investigations of the relationships
between teleomorphs and anamorphs, which may then provide us with important or predictive
information for taxonomy and ecology.
As part of the BIOTEC Fungal Biodiversity Programme, a survey of the lignicolous
freshwater fungi was initiated and focused mainly on Khao Yai National Park. The main aims were to:
: Collect and document the diversity of lignicolous freshwater fungi colonising submerged
wood at different geographic areas of Thailand.
: Isolate these fungi and determine their teleomorph/anamorph relationships and thereby
provide cultures for further study and screening for compounds exhibiting biological activity.
: Follow the colonisation and succession of fungi on wooden test blocks in two contrasting
freshwater tropical streams in Khao Yai National Park.

Methodology
Collection, methods of exposure, recovery and incubation
Natural submerged wood was randomly collected from several rivers and streams running
through natural forests ranging in location from the north to the south of Thailand (Fig. 1). At Khao
Yai National Park, two rivers were used for a study on the colonisation of test blocks of four species.
At Tad Ta Phu, water flows all year, while at km 29.2 flow ceases in the dry season. Wood of four
trees, Alstonia scholaris, Anisoptera oblonga, Dipterocarpus alatus and Xylia dolabriformis, was
used and these were immersed for 12 months. Collected materials were placed in plastic bags and
returned to the laboratory. Samples were incubated (at 20 oC) in plastic boxes on sterile tissue paper in
a cabinet with cool, white fluorescent light. Fungi were examined with a stereomicroscope and a
compound microscope. Preparations were made in water, then mounted in lactophenol-cotton blue and
sealed with polyvinyl alcohol.
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Figure 1. The locations for collecting specimens in this study.

Test blocks were immersed for up to one-year. Test blocks of each wood species at each
site were returned immediately in a clean polystyrene foam box to the laboratory, and then washed in
tap water to remove silt and mud from the surface. Each set of test blocks was then placed in a presterilized plastic box with tissue paper layered at the base. They were incubated at 20 oC in a cabinet
with cool white fluorescent light. To determine the distribution of freshwater fungi, the samples were
assessed between week 1, months 1, 2 and 3, following removal from the river. Test blocks were
assessed using methods already developed (Sivichai, 1999; Sivichai et al., 2000).

Isolation of freshwater fungi and culture study
Single-spore isolations were made after examination and then grown on corn meal agar
(CMA). Spores were spread over the agar surface with a flame-sterilized inoculation loop dipped in
0.05% Triton X-100, incubated at 20 oC in a cabinet with cool white fluorescent light and examined
with a microscope each day for signs of germination. Six to eight germinated spores were transferred
to new CMA plates and incubated in the same cabinet. Material was incubated in the laboratory and all
sporulating fungi were isolated to determine teleomorph/anamorph relationships.

Identification of freshwater fungi
Wood samples were examined under a stereomicroscope for the presence of ascomata,
basidiomata, conidiomata and conidia. Fungi sporulating on substrata were removed and transferred to
a drop of sterile 0.05% Triton X-100 on a slide. A coverslip was put on top and tissue paper used to
absorb excess water. The material was examined, measured and photographed with a Nomarski
Differential Interference Contrast microscope. Permanent slides were prepared by allowing a drop of
lactophenol to replace the water on the slide and then the coverslip was sealed with polyvinyl alcohol.
After completion of examination, specimens on the timbers were dried down. Herbarium material and
voucher slides were prepared and kept in the BIOTEC Herbarium (BBH) (Thailand) while isolates
were transferred to the BIOTEC Culture Collection (BCC) (Thailand) for other research activities.

Results
Taxonomy of taxa collected
Four-hundred and sixteen species were collected in the last six years (Fig. 2), including 141
Ascomycota, 13 Basidiomycota and 262 mitosporic fungi representing 34%, 3%, and 63%
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respectively of the total taxa. As no similar study has been done in Thailand, most species collected
are new records for Thailand. Furthermore, 20% of these are new species. Twelve new species were
described from Thailand (Jones et al., 1999; Sivichai and Hywel-Jones, 1999; Sivichai et al., 1998a, b;
Sivichai et al., 2000; Marvanova and Hywel-Jones, 2000; Sivichai and Jones, inprep.):
• Biflagellospora papillata Sivichai and Hywel-Jones,
• Biflagellospora siamensis Sivichai and Hywel-Jones,
• Biflagellospora gracilis Sivichai and Hywel-Jones,
• Brachydesmiella verrucosa Goh, Sivichai, K. D. Hyde and Hywel-Jones,
• Ellisembiosphaera brachypus Sivichai and E.B.G. Jones
• Jahnula siamensiae Sivichai and E. B. G. Jones
• Lichenopeltella quinquecladium (E.B.G.Jones, Sivichai and Hywel-Jones) E.B.G. Jones
D. Hawksw.
• Melanochaeta garethjonesii Sivichai and Hywel-Jones,
• Monatosporella state of Ascotaiwania sawada Sivichai, Jones and Hywel-Jones
• Sigmoidea contorta Marvanova and Hywel-Jones
• Stauriella aquatica Sivichai and E.B.G. Jones
• Tricladium state of Hymenoscyphus varicosporoides Sivichai, Jones and Hywel-Jones
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Figure 2. Cumulative graph of the number of species collected in each year in Thailand.

The freshwater higher fungi collected during this study came from two sources: stream
sites in Khao Yai National Park (the major site) and various streams in Thailand. Some of these have
only recently been described as new species from tropical freshwater habitats, such as, Aquaphila
albicans Goh, K.D. Hyde and W. H. Ho from Australia, Brunei, Malaysia, and Philippines; Canalisporium
exiguum Goh and K.D. Hyde from Australia; Kirschsteiniothelia elaterascus Shearer from Chile and USA
and Diluvicola capensis K. D. Hyde, S. W. Wong and E. B. G. Jones from Brunei. Other species
previously known from terrestrial habitats have recently been recorded from freshwater habitats. They
are Anthostomella taiwanensis W. H. Hsieh, C. Y. Chen and Sivan., Astrosphaeriella trochus (Penz.
and Sacc) D. Hawksw., Tubeufia cylindrothecia (Seaver) von Höhnel and Nectria chaetopsinaepolyblastiae Samuels. However, several taxa could not be fully identified and these await further study
and identification.

The most common species, or rhose that could be found throughout the year, such
as, Helicomyces roseus, Halosarpheia, Savoryella aquatica, Trematosphaeria sp.2, Dictyochaeta
sp.1 and Ellisembia opaca. Other species are restricted by the season or are relatively rare, while
some may be new to science or have never been reported before from a freshwater habitat.
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Of all collecting sites, the number of freshwater fungi was highest in Khao Yai National
Park with 295 species, followed by 100 species at Bala Hala and the lowest with only 1 species
occurred at Song Kla lake (Fig. 3). However, the number of species in each site is related to the
number of times that collections were made, as the greatest number of collections were also made at
Khao Yai National Park.
Over a thousand samples were collected from natural submerged timber and exposed wood
at Khao Yai National Park and are deposited as herbarium specimens, permanent slides and cultures in
the BIOTEC Herbarium (BBH) and BIOTEC Culture Collection (BBC). Sample details including
specimen number, fungus identification, substratum, habitat, collector’s name, date and sites will soon
be available at BIOTEC-Mycology programme.
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Figure 3. Total species number at each collecting site in this study.

Cultures of freshwater fungi
Over 600 strains of freshwater fungi have
been isolated that can supply other research activities
in Thailand. However, not all fungi germinated on
artificial media in the laboratory and the success rate
was about 60 %. This was because the study focused
on the diversity of freshwater fungi rather than their
culture. Some species were very common such as
Helicmyces roseus, Sporoschisma uniseptatum, S.
saccardoi,
Annulatascus
velatisporus
and
Acrogenospora sphaerocephala. All of these fungi
have been isolated into axenic culture with more than
10 strains each. So only rare and other target fungi
were isolated to build up the diversity of freshwater
fungi in culture.
Teleomorph/anamorph
isolated fungi

relationships

of

Twenty-two teleomorph/anamorph connections are
reported here. Six of these are known connections with four
of them previously reported from terrestrial habitats:
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Melanochaeta hemipsila with Sporoschisma saccardoi (Goh et al., 1997); Nectria chaetopsinae with
Chaetopsina fulva; Nectria chaetopsinae-polyblastiae with Chaetopsina polyblastiae (Samuels, 1985)
and Tubeufia cylindrothecia with Helicomyces roseus (Barr, 1980) and two from freshwater habitats,
i.e., Ascotaiwania sawada with Monotosporella anamorph stage (Sivichai et al., 1998b) and
Hymenoscyphus varicosporoides with Varicosporium sp. (Tubaki, 1966).
A further 14 connections were made for the first time in this study. Teleomorph stages of
the connections recorded are 15 pyrenomycetous, 4 Loculoascomycetes and 3 discomycetes. Most of
the anamorph stages can be referred to typical terrestrial genera, with only two Ingoldian freshwater
species. Of the 22 connections listed in Table 1, 18 are referred to named taxa, while for four species,
only one stage can be referred to a named taxon.

Ecology and colonisation of freshwater fungi on exposed test blocks
Naturally submerged wood was collected from various streams in Thailand and the
colonising fungi isolated and identified. Decorticated test blocks were also exposed at two sites in
Khao Yai National Park involving exposure of timbers of four tree species: A. scholaris, A. oblonga,
D. alatus and X. dolabriformis. This enabled us to determine the diversity of freshwater fungi in
Thailand, the pattern of fungal colonisation and succession, the substratum specificity exhibited by the
fungi and the effect of two different streams on the fungal community developing on the timbers, as
well as to make comparisons of freshwater fungal diversity on the different timber species.
The number of freshwater fungi on four test blocks was 161 species (47 ascomycetes, 4
basidiomycetes, 110 mitosporic fungi). A comparison of the diversity of fungi supported by the four
test timbers was made. The highest diversity occurred on X. dolabriformis (83 species, including 21
ascomycetes, 62 mitosporic fungi) with a mean of 15.2 species (Table 2). The total number of fungi
found on D. alatus at the two sites was 79 species (23 ascomycetes, 53 mitosporic fungi, 3
basidiomycetes) with a mean of 14 species, and on Alstonia scholaris was 62 species (22 ascomycetes,
39 mitosporic fungi, 1 basidiomycete) with a mean of 10.2 species while the lowest diversity was on
A. oblonga with 58 species (18 ascomycetes, 40 mitosporic fungi) and a mean of 7.5 species (Table 2).
Statistical data indicated that at Km29.2, the Shannon index (Ś) was 4.7 and 4.9 for D. alatus
and X. dolabriformis respectively, while evenness (J´) was 0.8 on both exposed timbers. These two indices
reflect the diversity of fungi on X. dolabriformis (Ś =4.9) which was higher than on D. alatus (Ś=4.7),
while the evenness index shows a similar diversity on both timbers. At Tad Ta Phu, the Shannon index (S’)
was 4.5 and 4.6 on D. alatus and X. dolabriformis, respectively, while Evenness (J’) was 0.8 for both
timber species. These two indices reflect the similarity in the diversity of fungi on both timbers.
Table 1. List of teleomorph/anamorph connections and means of confirmation.
No.
Connections
Teleomorph
Anamorph
Anthostomella aquatica
Geniculosporium sporodochiale
1
Anthostomella taiwanensis
Geniculosporium-like*
2
Ascotaiwania sawada
Monotosporella sp.*
3
Delitschia sp. 1
Phomopsis sp. 1-like
4
Diaporthe sp. 1
Phomopsis sp. 2-like*
5
Hymenoscyphus varicosporoides
Tricladium anamorph of H. varicosporoides
6
Hysterographium sp. 1
Phomopsis sp. 3-like
7
Melanochaeta garethjonesii
Sporoschisma uniseptatum*
8
Melanochaeta hemipsila
Sporoschisma saccardoi
9
Microascus sp. 1-like
Unidentified hyphomycete*
10
Cosmospora chaetopsinae
Chaetopsina fulva
11
Cosmospora chaetopsinae-polyblastiae
Chaetopsina polyblastiae
12
Nectria sp. 1
Cylindrocarpon sp. 1*
13
Cosmospora sp. 1
Chaetopsina siamensis sp.nov*
14
Oxydothis sp.1-like
Phialophora cf. cyclaminis*
15
Tubeufia cylindrothecia
Helicomyces roseus
16
Tubeufia sp. 1
Aquaphila albicans
17
Teleomorph unidentified
Dactylaria sp. 2*
18
Teleomorph unidentified
Ellisembia brachypus*
19
Teleomorph unidentified
Phaeoisaria clematidis*
20
Unidentified Discomycete sp. 7
Unidentified hyphomycete
21
Unidentified Discomycete sp. 9
Sporodochial sp. 1
22
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Table 2. Total freshwater fungi on different substrata and at different sites.
Substratum
Dipterocarpus alatus
Xylia dolabriformis
Alstonia scholaris
Fungi
km29.2

Tad Ta
Phu

km29.2

Ascomycetes at each site
15
15
14
Basidiomycetes at each site
2
1
Mitosporic fungi at each site
36
32
48
Total species on each timber and test site
53
48
62
Ratio of mitosporic fungi to ascomycetes
2.4
2.1
3.4
Ascomycetes on timber
23
21
Basidiomycetes on timber
3
Mitosporic fungi on timber
53
62
Total species on timber
79
83
Ratio of mitosporic to ascomycetes
2.3
2.9
Total ascomycetes
Total basidiomycetes
Total mitosporic fungi
Total species in this study
Overall ratio of mitosporic fungi to
ascomycetes in this study
* Species numbers may be affected by the loss of two sets of test blocks.

Anisoptera oblonga

Tad Ta
Phu

km29.2

Tad Ta
Phu

km29.2

Tad Ta
Phu

14
33
47
2.3

17*
1*
29*
47*
1.7*

15
27
42
1.8

14*
26*
40*
1.8*

5
27
32
5.4

22*
1*
39*
62*
1.8

18*
-*
40*
58*
2.2

47
4
110
161
2.3

Conclusions
This is the first intensive study on the diversity of lignicolous freshwater fungi in Thailand, a
group that has not been widely investigated in tropical/subtropical locations. In this study, an approach
different to those of previous workers was taken, i.e., by comparing diversity at two streams with
different physical characteristics, the use of local timbers, and by the method of assessment of fungal
diversity.
Significantly, it was shown that there are communities of fungi specific to particular woods
with over two hundred species on ‘natural woods’ collected from rivers in Thailand. It is assumed that
this is because these woods are of a wide range of tree species and have been deposited in rivers for an
unknown (but extended) period of time. The current project studied wood of just four tree species in
two rivers in Khao Yai National Park and suggests that this is far from representative of the true
diversity of freshwater fungi in Thailand.

Future Investigations
Future investigations on lignicolous freshwater fungi should concentrate on more detailed
quantitative methods for the enumeration of their diversity and ecology.

Species diversity
As a result of this study, information on the number of freshwater fungi known from
Thailand has increased significantly, even after only one year of study of four timbers at two streams
in Khao Yai National Park. Future studies on fungal diversity in Thailand should examine different
river systems especially those that are more acidic e.g. Peat swamp forest with a river system running
through a highly acidic peat bog or even Bala Hala wildlife sanctuary in Narathiwat Province.

Other freshwater fungal groups
Only a few discomycete apothecia and basidiomycetes were collected in the present study.
Are more of these fungi to be found in this habitat? To study this aspect in greater detail special
techniques or procedures may have to be developed.
Few basidiomycetes have been described (Nawawi and Webster, 1985) from freshwater
habitats, and this was also found in the present study. One unusual basidiomycete was collected from
test blocks which has not been reported from terrestrial or aquatic habitats. This may be due to the
preponderance of mitosporic fungi and ascomycetes which may produce metabolites that exclude or
inhibit the growth of basidiomycetes. Moreover, basidiomycetes were only found on low density
timbers and natural submerged wood (Sivichai, 1999). Therefore, special techniques may have to be
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developed to search for basidiomycetes. For example, low density test blocks impregnated with the
fungicide benomyl in an attempt to suppress hyphomycete growth, but still enabling the development
of basidiomycetes (Jones, pers. comm.). Freshwater discomycetes have mostly been found at low
temperatures from temperate areas and at Tad Ta Phu where the water was cooler. Moreover, low
incubation temperatures may yield more discomycetes. Discomycetes may be more amphibious rather
than growing totally submerged. Examination of trapped wood on the margins of streams may yield
more species.
Freshwater fungi comprise 3 taxonomic groups: straminipiles, Ascomycetes and
Hyphomycetes (Ingoldian fungi). Apart from lignicolous freshwater fungi in this study, the other two
freshwater fungal groups have had very little work undertaken in the tropics, especially in Thailand.

Teleomorph/anamorph connections
Of the 22 teleomorph/anamorph connections detected in this study, many were found as the
result of the intensive culture and ecological study. Over six hundred strains were cultured and many
of these are non-sporulating. Many of these may be heterothallic which require cross mating
experiments or various incubation techniques to induce sporulation.

As new molecular techniques become available and the number of fungal
sequences increase in the GenBank. This probably is another choice to link anamorphs to
their teleomorph in the near future.
Succession of freshwater fungi on wood
Most succession studies, including the present study, were over a relatively short period.
Fungal succession was not clearly demonstrated and the wood was still in good condition, therefore, a
true succession may not have been observed. Moreover, there is no consistent dominant mycoflora as
yet reported in the literature. This study shows that two timbers in the same river at two sites can
support vastly different fungal communities.
The four timbers employed in this investigation had a similar lignin content and this may
account for the low degradation observed. Future studies should examine a series of timbers with a
significantly different lignin content (e.g. balsa, greenheart) and see what effect this has on fungal
colonisation. Future studies on the colonisation of wood in freshwater habitats must include long term
exposure of timbers e.g. 5 or more years. This may answer the question: is there a true succession of
fungi on wood?
To date few experimental investigations have been undertaken to examine fungal
colonisation of wood in freshwater habitats. Areas for future study might well include molecular
techniques to enumerate fungi colonising the wood, rather than relying on their sporulation as a means
of detection.
This study has provided basic detailed data on the colonisation of 2 timbers in two streams
at Khao Yai National Park. Patterns of colonisation were observed. Therefore these data supply
information to enable us to experimentally examine topics such as interference competition and
answer the question: do early colonisers produce compounds that suppress the growth of other fungi?

Factors affecting fungal colonisation in freshwater habitats
Many studies have shown that various factors influence the succession of fungi on a
substratum: substrate specificity, corticated and decorticated wood, and bait size. Standardisation of
procedures may therefore yield better comparative data.
A significant addition has been made to knowledge on the biodiversity of fungi in
Thailand. Importantly, new knowledge has been gained on the freshwater fungi from tropical habitats.
However, as only a few wood species have been surveyed it is clear that many freshwater fungi remain
to be discovered.
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Abstract: Germplasm Collection and Identification of Thai Annonaceae
Piya Chalermglin1, Pongsak Polsena2 and Chaiwat Boonfak1
1

Agro-Technology Department, Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research,
Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900, 2Eastern Botanic Garden (Khao Hinson), Forest Botany Division,
Royal Forest Department, Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900

The “Germplasm Collection and Identification of Thai Annonaceae” project was
undertaken for 4 years from 1997 to 2001. There were 36 genera and 164 species identified in
herbarium collections. New records for Thailand comprised 11 species: Alphonsea
gaudichaudiana (Baill.) Finet & Gagnep., Artabotrys multiflorus C.E.C. Fisher, Cleistopetalum
sumatranum H. Okada, Cyathocalyx martabanicus Hook.f. & Thomson var. martabanicus,
Cyathostemma hookeri King, Dasymaschalon yunnanense (Hu) Ban, Dendrokingstonia nervosa
(Hook.f. & Thomson) Rauschert, Goniothalamus malayanus Hook.f. & Thomson, Mitrephora
wangii Hu, Pseuduvaria monticola J. Sinclair and Xylopia pierrei Hance. Nine are expected to be
new species, 13 species were classified as rare and endangered and 56 species had fragrant
flowers. The seedlings of 54 species in 22 genera are conserved in the Queen Sirikit Botanic
Garden, Chiang Mai Province and the Eastern Botanic Garden (Khao Hinson), Chachoengsao
Province.
Key words: Thai Annonaceae, germplasm collection

+ 
/9,87 %&(: 8; #; <:5=* +(%, /$*)>:< ("=?/@.& '(A5$.>:
<: < '!* : $8'( <'/9,87 %&B ,8*,:7:<5*   BC ;
)>:  >7+( >&+D"8.,//AB$7 (+E( '( 9(, 2542 ) +=+D,87:5,87+(:$ (+E(, 2539)
5 B)>:8:5)58 (+E( '( 9(, 2542-)  <',87 %&B G <+D!75:<5*  
/A;5 >7+D-758=/ABH :7%G /3 %"!& -/@.& '(5. &/A;5,8* )7"=?/@&
%G /9,87%&(: ; 8+(89 128 ". 2,300 >: (Kessler, 1993)
"<)$ +(% 7  8 5: /$'7 25 ". 181 >: (Hooker, 1872) /8*8 19 ". 61 >:
(Kurz, 1877) 868 38 ". 198 >: (Sinclair, 1955) 5 :68 27 ". 61 >: (Backer and Brink,
1963) \E++E"&8 60 ". 80 >: (Merrill, 1968) :88 29 ". 177 >: (Ban, 2000) "<)$ +(%
,8%G '( <',7758 : Craib (1931) /$ < 29 ". 117 >: 2 /@.& <5 (2515) /$
6 ". 26 >: <5 '(>! (2534) /$ +/. < 7 ". 12 >: Bygrave (1996) +(8*
+(%,5 8 42 ". 225 >: %.4 >! (2540) "< -! /@.&"!&+-5*3, '(,7
14 ". 22 >: 1 /@.& 9 & (2544) "< +!(55'(,7 24 ". 47 >: 4" (2544) %G 
c/( ". 5 /$ 28 >: 3 /@.& -9(); "A5>A;5/9,87')*+(%, c$$'7,-/;8!8
(!d8, 2544) /$ 31 ". 122 >: 3 /@.& 6G;+D-758= )8*;5=* >*:$; B,:7$."$". 
/e5 & 8='7 (%G  $ :/>4/ +(%, )7:< A;5
$8'( <'/9,87 %&(: !B'!*+f /.%. 2540 - 2544
25

,-
"< '(d$!5*/9,87 %&(:; +(% ".->! 5.')*>! -! /@.&
"!&+ -!5. !& 7B< /AB+; ;,+ : "<"k& "/3 %"!& '("8/9,875> %G  9(
"9H-5/A> $ 9(/A>!8)5.8@ :4/"7-5 9(/A>'(5 +& (5$
-5:5 l '(8d: $G4/ 9(" >*5:5 :5 l 8d: '("4/% $G-758=
( /@.& %G -758= 5"/A;5 >7 ($.>A;5/A> "<)$8d:'(!77;$8,:7$"* <8
/(7'7 :"*,++=,7 '+$8/9,87 %&(:;"/3 %"!&4 !(55 (-)675)
5<45/8" 8 ):c(> '(;"/3 %"!&"8:d /( 7"!m 5<45'8*8 ):> )8*

. 
1.     ,:7%G '(! "5$>A;5%"!& !5*/9,87;$8,:7 <
36 ". 8 165 >: !8!; 1
!; 1. >A;5/9,87;$8'(! "5$ %&(:
#'
!<) (Alphonsea)

  % 
6

< += (Anaxagorea)
75)* (Annona)

2
4

8'8675 (Anomianthus)
 (Artabotrys)

1
11

(:, (Cananga)

3

)A5( . (Cleistopetalum)
 (Cyathocalyx)

1
3

B<!775 (Cyathostemma)

6

8"A5 (Dasoclema)
$.) (Dasymaschalon)

1
9
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%/0% 
!<)l!.*8 (A. boniana); !<)d (A. cylindrica); !<)
(A. elliptica); !<):54=  (A. gaudichaudiana); !<)'-
(A. javanica); !<)- (A. sp.)
<+= (A. javanica); <# (A. luzonensis)
75)*55"! (A. cherimola); .% (A. muricata);
75 )* (A. reticulata); 75)* (A. squamosa)
8'8675 (A. dulcis)
8>( (A. burmanicus);  $ )?* (A. grandifolius); 8
(A. harmandii); (:  (A. hexapetalus); >*5
(A. multiflorus); )".*8 (A. oblanceolatus);  (A. siamensis);
B< (A. spinosus); o (A. suaveolens); "($ A5
(A. vanprukii); B< (A. sp.)
"(''" (C. latifolia); (:, (C. odorata); (:"-
(C. odorata var. fruticosa)
)A5( . (C. sumatranum)
<\= (C. martabanicus);  (C. martabanicus var. harmandii);
(:: (A. sumatranus)
8'8': (C. argenteum); 8'8- (C. hookeri); B<!7
(C. longipes); B<!775 (C. micranthum); 8'8>*5
(C. viridiflorum); "(/ (C. wrayi)
8"A5 (D. siamensis)
$.) (D. blumei var. blumei); $.)". p& (D. blumei var.
suratense); $.) $5*5"B<! (D. blumei var. wallichii); $.)
7 (D. filipes); +*; (D. lomentaceum); !;\q
(D. macrocalyx); "($ (D. sootepense); $.)).)
(D. yunnanense); $.)AB5 (D. sp.)
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!; 1. (!*5)
#'
( ) (Dendrokingstonia)
").: (Desmos)

  % 
1
3

8'8+ (Ellipeiopsis)
)) (Enicosanthum)

1
4

*A5: (Fissistigma)

4

$.)6 (Friesodielsia)

4

+)>7 (Goniothalamus)

23

c! (Marsepopetalum)
,": (Meiogyne)
<: (Meloodrum)
)!* (Mezzettia)
-))8= (Miliusa)

1
1
2
1
9

8)/)8 (Mitrephora)

6

8(': (Monocarpia)
7 * (Orophea)

1
6

) (Phaeanthus)
)<>7 (Platymitra)

1
1
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%/0% 
( ) (D. nervosa)
").: (D. chinensis); "*)7+r!! (D. cochinchinensis);
").:)A5 (D. praecox)
8'8+ (E. cherrevensis)
))l8 (E. cupulare); ))l!; (E. fuscum);
)):5 )?* (E. membranifolium); ))>*5
(E. praestigiosum)
7 (F. latifolium); 78("7"B (F. parviflorum); -*):
(F. polyanthoides); *A5: (F. rubiginosum)
 A5) (F. affinis); $.)6 (F. desmoides); $.)#
(F. discolor); $.)$ )?* (F. kingii)
+) s (G. elegans); +))58 (G. expansus); +)>7
(G. giganteus); "($+ (G. griffithii); -7)8: (G. laoticus);
;:5: (G. macrophyllus); ;:5: $d (G. macrophyllus
var. siamensis); +)/. (G. malayanus); -7)8 (G. marcanii);
'":"8 (G. repevensis); $.)) (G. sawtehii); +)$'l*
(G. scortechinii); +)!B (G. subevenius); $.)< 
(G. tapis); +)) (G. tavoyensis); +)-B'8 (G. tenuifolius);
+)8! (G. tortilipetalus); +)l58 (G. umbrosus); "*)7!7
(G. undulatus); +)8A5? & (G. sp.); +) & (G. sp.);
+)*57 (G. sp.); +)"75 (G. sp.)
c! (M. pallidum)
,": (M. hainanense)
<: (M. fruticosum); 8'8 (M. siamensis)
)!* (M. parviflora)
$$B (M. amplexicaulis); (k4= (M. campanulata); (k-
(M. cuneata); 5': (M. lineata); (k" (M. longipes);
 $ (M. mollis); (k !7 (M. smithiae); )8:< (M. thorelii);
-))8= (M. velutina)
/)8- (M. alba);  (M. keithii); ': (M. maingayi);
8(+ (M. tomentosa); <::5 (M. wangii); 8)/)8
(M. winitii)
8(': (M. marginalis)
/': (O. brandisii); /)A5 (O. cuneiformis); 7 *
(O. enterocarpa); /)85 & (O. kerrii); ) (O. polycarpa);
/:5 )?* (O. sp.)
) (P. splendens)
)<>7 (P. macrocarpa)
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!; 1. (!*5)
#'
 5 (Polyalthia)

  % 
28

 (Popowia)
")= (Pseuduvaria)

1
5

( 8- (Sageraea)
<( (Stelechocarpus)
8(- (Trivalvaria)
7)8=" (Uvaria)

1
1
1
10

775 (Xylopia)

2

%/0% 
) * (P. bullata); <+-58 (P. cauliflora var. desmantha);
<+-58:5 )?* (P. cauliflora var. wrayi); ( 
(P. ceresoides); +.8 (P. clavigera);!$!* (P. dubia); 875
(P. evecta var. evecta); <)58 (P. evecta var. attopeuensis);
8757': (P. evecta var. intermedia); ! (P. glauca);
)8)*': (P. hookeriana); (:- (P. jenkinsii);
)A5 (P. jucunda); (:+ (P. lateriflora); 5 %5:
(P. longifolia); : (P. obtusa); ".83@m (P. parviflora); -
(P. rumphii); A: (P. simiarum); ):+:. (P. stenopetala);
G*58 (P. suberosa);  5 (P. viridis); 7!*l':
(P. sp.); 7!*l)A5 (P. sp.); :;>8/= (P. sp.);
""5: (P. sp.); "/* (P. sp.); )A5 & (P. sp.)
 (P. pisocarpa)
")=:5': (P. macrophylla var. sessilicarpa); ")=-
(P. monticola); ")=:5 )?* (P. multiovulata); ")=:< (P. rugosa);
")= $- (P. setosa)
( 8- (S. elliptica)
<( (S. cauliflorus)
8(- (T. pumila)
8>7 (U. cordata); 75)d (U. dac); (/l8
U. fauveliana); 7)8=" (U. grandiflora); 7)8=""
(U grandiflora var. flava); 8 75 (U. hahnii); 7//5
(U. hamiltonii); 7)8="d (U. leptopoda); 757/5
(U. lurida); //75 (U. rufa)
"(d (X. pierrei); 775 (X. vielana)

2.       !  B,:7 7/$/A> 11 >: ;,8*8/$ +(%
,8*5 !8!; 2
!; 2. >A;5/A>>: )8*-5+(%, %&(: < 11 >:
%/0 /%
%/0 1!#2
!<):54= 
Alphonsea gaudichaudiana (Baill.) Finet & Gagnep.
>*5
Artabotrys multiflorus C.E.C. Fisher
)A5( .
Cleistopetalum sumatranum H. Okada
<\=
Cyathocalyx martabanicus Hook.f. & Thomson var. martabanicus
8'8-
Cyathostemma hookeri King
$.)).)
Dasymaschalon yunnanense (Hu) Ban
( )
Dendrokingstonia nervosa (Hook.f. & Thomson) Rauschert
+)/.
Goniothalamus malayanus Hook.f. & Thomson
<::5
Mitrephora wangii Hu
")=-
Pseuduvaria monticola J. Sinclair
"(d
Xylopia pierrei Hance
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3.   #$%&    '( 6G; !755
! "5$/8; !8 !8!; 3
4. *+$$ ,-!./012// (3
 4  %5  :B
4.1 Goniothalamus calvicarpa Craib +D>A;5/75
-5"($+ Goniothalamus griffithii Hook.f.
& Thomson
4.2 c!, 8'875 Polyalthia modesta
(Pierre) Finet & Gagnep. '(8'875
Polyalthia crassa Parker >A;5;#=!75 A5
Marsepopetalum pallidum (Blume) Backer

!; 3. /A>; :*+D>: )8*-5 
%&(: < 9 >:
%/0 /%
%/0 1!#2
!<)-
Alphonsea sp.
B<
Artabotrys sp.
$.)AB5
Dasymaschalon sp.
+)8A5? & Dasymaschalon sp.
+) &
Goniothalamus sp.
+)*57
Goniothalamus sp.
+)"75
Goniothalamus sp.
,":8A5? &
Meiogyne sp.
)A5 &
Polyalthia sp.

5.  7((.2+ 3 540 /A>;5=* -*); '( 7 ("=?/@.& A5 /A>8;  < !775
5!( /@.&!;< #;<:' $'(8%!=$8 6G; <+D!75$%G /A;5>*A;5-/@.&
8B 5. & #;<::8'(5#; !8!; 4
!; 4. /9,87)'( 7
%/0 /%
B<
)A5( .
<\=
8'8-
B<!7
8"A5
$.)7
$.)).)
$.)AB5
( )
'":"8
<::5
")=-

("=?/@.& %&(: <  13 >:
%/0 1!#2
Artabotrys sp.
Cleistopetalum sumatranum H. Okada
Cyathocalyx martabanicus Hook.f. & Thomson var. martabanicus
Cyathostemma hookeri King
Cyathostemma longipes Craib
Dasoclema siamensis (Craib) J. Sinclair
Dasymaschalon filipes (Ridl.) Ban
Dasymaschalon yunnanense (Hu) Ban
Dasymaschalon sp.
Dendrokingstonia nervosa (Hook.f. & Thomson) Rauschert
Goniothalamus repevensis Pierre ex Finet & Gagnep.
Mitrephora wangii Hu
Pseuduvaria monticola J. Sinclair

6. /%. /1$ ,:7-57 8=/A>;<-78 !*+(% '(+=5=* :;,+ !8!;
5
!; 5. /A>!*#;-5%&(:;+= :;,++D,87l'(+D,87+(:$ < 6 >:
%/0 /%
%/0 1!#2
75)*55"!
Annona cherimola Mill.
.%
Annona muricata L.
75 )*
Annona reticulata L.
75)*
Annona squamosa L.
(: 
Artabotrys hexapetalus (L.f.) Bhandari
5 %5:
Polyalthia longifolia (Sonn.) Thwaites
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7. /%.&
!8!; 6

 ,:7/$/A>;:58;)58 B;+=5=* :;,+ '(;+D/A>+

!; 6. /9,87:5)58 %&(: < 56 >:
%/0 /%
%/0 1!#2
<+=
Anaxagorea javanica Blume
.%
Annona muricata L.
8'8675
Anomianthus dulcis (Dunal) J. Sinclair
8>(
Artabotrys burmanicus A.DC.
 $ )?*
Artabotrys grandifolius King
8
Artabotrys harmandii Finet & Gagnep.
(: 
Artabotrys hexapetalus (L.f.) Bhandari
>*5
Artabotrys multiflorus C.E.C. Fisher
)".*8
Artabotrys oblanceolatus Craib

Artabotrys siamensis Miq.
B<
Artabotrys spinosus Craib
"($ A5
Artabotrys vanprukii Craib
B<
Artabotrys sp.
(:,
Cananga odorata (Lam.) Hook.f. & Thomson var. odorata
(:"-
Cananga odorata (Lam.) Hook.f. & Thomson var. fruticosa (Craib) Corner
<\=
Cyathocalyx martabanicus Hook.f. & Thomson var. martabanicus
(::
Cyathocalyx sumatranus Scheff.
").:
Desmos chinensis Lour.
$.)6
Friesodielsis desmoides (Craib) Steenis
$.)$ )?*
Friesodielsia kingii (J. Sinclair) Steenis
+))58
Goniothalamus expansus Craib
+)>7
Goniothalamus giganteus Hook.f. & Thomson
"($+
Goniothalamus griffithii Hook.f. & Thomson
-7)8:
Goniothalamus laoticus (Finet & Gagnep.) Ban
;:5:
Goniothalamus macrophyllus (Blume) Hook.f. & Thomson var. macrophyllus
;:5: $d
Goniothalamus macrophyllus (Blume) Hook.f. & Thomson var. siamensis J. Sinclair
+)/.
Goniothalamus malayanus Hook.f. & Thomson
-7)8
Goniothalamus marcanii Craib
'":"8
Goniothalamus repevensis Pierre ex Finet & Gagnep.
$.))
Goniothalamus sawtehii C.E.C. Fisher
+)$'l*
Goniothalamus scortechinii King
+)!B
Goniothalamus subevenius King
$.)< 
Goniothalamus tapis Miq.
+)l58
Goniothalamus umbrosus J. Sinclair
"*)7!7
Goniothalamus undulatus Ridl.
+)8A5? &
Goniothalamus sp.
+) &
Goniothalamus sp.
+)*57
Goniothalamus sp.
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!; 6. (!*5)
%/0 /%
+)"75
<:
8'8
/)8-

':
8(+
<::5
8)/)8
<)58
(:-
7)8="
7)8=""
8 75
7//5
757/5
"(d
775

%/0 1!#2
Goniothalamus sp.
Melodorum fruticosum Lour.
Melodorum siamense (Scheff.) Ban
Mitrephora alba Ridl.
Mitrephora keithii Ridl.
Mitrephora maingayi Hook.f. & Thomson
Mitrephora tomentosa Hook.f. & Thomson
Mitrephora wangii Hu
Mitrephora winitii Craib
Polyalthia evecta (Pierre) Finet & Gagnep. var. attopeuensis (Pierre) Finet & Gagnep.
Polyalthia jenkinsii Hook.f. & Thomson
Uvaria grandiflora Roxb. ex Hornem. var. grandiflora
Uvaria grandiflora Roxb. ex Hornem. var. flava (Teysm. & Binn.) J. Sinclair
Uvaria hahnii (Finet & Gagnep.) J. Sinclair
Uvaria hamiltonii Hook.f. & Thomson
Uvaria lurida Hook.f. & Thomson
Xylopia pierrei Hance
Xylopia vielana Pierre

8.  2((7 #$ ' #;
8.1  +- 1 $8'( <'/9,87%&(:.  "5!*5 
/e5 & 8='7 (%G  $ :/>4/ +(%,. (2540) :+E( c8;, "8#
!", ".8 8".@,    !!., / &%:m /" '(>& #!& 8-758=-5/A> < 33 >:
(+E( '( 9(, 2540)
8.2  +- 2 $8'( <'/9,87%&(:.  "5!*5 
/e5 & 8=7'(%G  $ :/>4/ +(%,. (2541) :+E( c8;, / &%:m
/" '(>e& $.?\r 8-758=-5/A> < 40 >: (+E( '( 9(, 2541)
8.3  +- 3 $8'( <'/9,87%&(:.  "5!*5 
/e5 & 8=7'(%G  $ :/>4/ +(%,. (2542) :+E( c8;, / &%:m
/" '(>e& $.?\r 8-758=-5/A> < 40 >: (+E( '( 9(, 2542)
8.4  +- 4 $8'( <'/9,87%&(:.  "5!*5 
/e5 & 8=7'(%G  $ :/>4/ +(%,. (2544) :+E( c8;, / &%:m
/" '(>e& $.?\r 8-758=-5/A> < 40 >: (+E( '( 9(, 2544)
8.5  # 0  %'%82  %2 "; /3 %"!& $5& +(%
5 :6 (Chalermglin, 2001)
8.6 : #/0   +D)"A5G;>;+(8 8=7 A;5-5/9,87%&
(: "<)$ "! %G '(l=7" :; ,+ 8-758=-5/A> < 165 >: (+E(, 2544)
9. %%  (=(/ ( ,:7/(7 $<.  '7 :"* )7+= '+$8/9,87
%&(: /A;5+D5. &5#;<: ;"/3 %"!&"8:d /( 7" !m 5.'8*8 .> )8*
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'("/3 %"!&4 !(55 (-)675) 5./8" 8 .c(> < 22 ". 8 54 >:
10. !37? '7 0   %!03
')G; 5. &/9,875*;A :<8/e/A;5 >7+( >& )77- 6G;
/9,87 %&(:8%4/  >7+( >&,:7)' >*
10.1 %< 0 )>:8:5-: )?* 8":*"8 '($>:8:5)58 :5;8
"':-78 >* 7)8=" 7//5 757/5 :5;8"- >* 7)8="" :5;8")A5
>* (:"- +)>7 +)/. :58; "- >* 8)/)8 /8- :5;8)" >* 8(+
<::5 ': )8/e )7>:5A;C 8:5-: )?*-GB 8":*>:8-GB $,:78-GB )A5
55:5,:7!5:+f '7/9,87 %&Bd (,:7$ 888-GB
10.2 %<   A;5 )>:8/.*8;"8 >* 8(+ (:,
5 %5: c! )A5)>: ( >7+= )7,!*B ,!*68.7 '( )78*  >*  (:  8'8675
10.3 %< /%#'   !8!<'/&'l, ($.*)>:8"/ .9 >*
"(''" G*58 (:, )8:< 875 6G;#78+89 8!758'7 (+D"75>/ )7$
 !'(+D( ,:75)G;:7
10.4 %# = :0 : #G'87* +(%, (,8*8":B<8)58() 
(:,)8A5 5:'(5 :6 '!*#78+=+D'+-: )?* :c/(>:); 58' >*
$.)6 (:  <+= 8'8 *588 5"; ( >7+( >&:7B<8)58(),:7
10.5 % >% +#'? , (Aromatherapy) : >7+( >& ;)58*8$
$<$:4/ )A5'/&'l, >* :$%;+=5=* ",87:5)58 '7 (   $5*,:7
:-GB /9,87;8;)58)8("8 >* <+= 8'8 <: (: (:"- (:   $.)6
10.6 @< . /9,87>:;+=+D,87l'/*) >* 75)* 75)*55"!
75 )* '(.% 6G;+D>:<-7B)8: "*>:/AB8A5,8*8/e:7B
10.7 @<   ,' A;5  8))-5/9,87%&B 8A5,888
A5$ 200 >: '(A5$.>:<: <5*:d G "7'+$8/@.&,7!8"/3 %"!&
6G;5  (+D5. &,:7 :!'7 *5+( >&5*7-!*5%G  '(/e/A;5 >7
+( >& 5.!")8  5"!*5,+
10.8 @< #B#+B0+- :+=/>:: /AB-; : )?* )78 <!7
88/A;5 >7+D"? 9&-5/AB;)A5/A;5"*"8*5; >* '*<: '(""8:d /(% &
%"( 6G;8!7<:5=*+D <8

+#'
 /A;5$8'( <'/9,87 %&(:
< )7,:7-758=:7 8))
/@.8/A>-5/9,87 %&(:;8#;<:5=* +(%, '(;8<-78+= +(% 8 36
". < 164 >: 8B8 7/$/A>>: )8*-5+(%, 11 >: '(/A>; :* (+D>: )8*-5 
9 >: /A>;)'( 7 ("=?/@.& 13 >: /A>!*#; 6 >: /A>;+D/9,87:5)58 56 >: 8$8
8d:'(!77/A;55. &5#;<: "/3 %"!& < 22 ". 8 54 >: '(8 :<
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C 20B    ++ ( EF)
H+- 1: !<)l!.*8 (Alphonsea boniana), <+= (Anaxagorea javanica), 75)* (Annona squamosa)
H+- 2: 8'8675 (Anomianthus dulcis),  (Artabotrys siamensis), (:, (Cananga odorata)
H+- 3: )A5( . (Cleistopetalum sumatranum), <\= (Cyathocalyx martabanicus), B<!775 (Cyathostemma micranthum)
H+- 4: $.)7 (Dasymaschalon filipes), ( ) (Dendrokingstonia nervosa), ").: (Desmos chinensis)
H+- 5: 8'8+ (Ellipeiopsis cherrevensis), ))l!; (Enicosanthum fuscum), *A5: (Fissistigma rubiginosum)
H+- 6: $.)6 (Fissistigma desmoides), +)>7 (Goniothalamus giganteus), c! (Marsepopetalum pallidum)
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C 20B   (2B0)
H+- 7: ,": (Meiogyne hainanense), <: (Melodorum fruticosum), -))8= (Miliusa velutina)
H+- 8: 8(+ (Mitrephora tomentosa), 8(': (Monocarpia marginalis), /)85 & (Orophea kerrii)
H+- 9: ) (Phaeanthus splendens), (  (Polyalthia ceresoides),  (Popowia pisocarpa)
H+- 10: ")=:< (Pseuduvaria rugosa), ( 8- (Sageraea elliptica), <( (Stelechocarpus cauliflorus)
H+- 11: 8(- (Trivalvaria pumila), 7)8=" (Uvaria grandiflora), 775 (Xylopia vielana)
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0#00
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Taxonomic Study of Ferns and Fern Allies at Huai Yang Waterfall
National Park, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province, Thailand
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A total of 128 species of ferns and fern allies belonging to 63 genera and 26 families were
recorded from Huai Yang Waterfall National Park, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province. This is the first
report for the area which includes 11 species in 4 genera from 3 families of fern allies. Three
families of true fern, namely Polypodiaceae, Aspleniaceae and Thelypteridaceae, were among the
common families. Polypodiaceae included 28 species in 15 genera, whilst Aspleniaceae and
Thelypteridaceae included 11 and 10 species, respectively. The vegetation could be classified
into Dry Evergreen forest, Mixed Deciduous forest, Tropical Evergreen forest, and Hill Evergreen
forest. It was found that Hill Evergreen forest had the highest number of pteridophyte species.
Collection of pteridophytes in this area has also produced new information on pteridophyte
distribution of the Malesian elements. The overall pteridophyte number of the national park
represents about 20% of the total recorded for Thailand.
Key words: Pteridophyte, Prachaup Khiri Khan Province, ferns and fern allies

Introduction
Huai Yang Waterfall National Park is located at the narrowest point of the country, in Tub
Sakae and Bang Saphan District, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province. Geographically speaking, this area is
probably a transitional zone between the southwestern and peninsular floristic regions. Khao Luang,
which occurs in this area, is also of interest for the exploration of pteridophyte diversity, since this
mountain is one of the highest peaks of the Tanao Sri Range. From a review of the literature, it was
found that the plant diversity of the western floristic region has not been as frequently investigated as
that of other parts of the country. However, some botanical expeditions were made in Kanchanaburi
Province, but they mainly focused on flowering plants. Therefore, knowledge of pteridophyte
diversity in this floristic region is limited. Consequently, botanical surveys of pteridophyte diversity in
this region are necessary to gain more knowledge of the diversity as well as the geographical
distribution of species.
Tagawa and Iwatsuki (1979-1989), two Japanese botanists from Kyoto University, studied
existing herbarium specimens of pteridophytes from Thailand as well as specimens collected during
their own field trips. A total of 633 species, in 132 genera from 34 families of pteridophytes were
enumerated. They found 25 new species of which 21 were endemic to Thailand. They also mentioned
19 species of pteridophytes collected from Huai Yang Waterfall National Park, Prachuap Khiri Khan
Province (Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1979, 1985, 1988, 1989).
This work aimed to conduct a botanical inventory of pteridophytes at Huai Yang Waterfall
National Park, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province.

Study Site
Huai Yang Waterfall National Park is located in the Tanao Sri Range, which is the southern
part of the narrowest area of Thailand, and covers an area of approximately 161 km2. The park
occupies Huai Yang Subdistrict, Khao Lan Subdistrict, Sang Arun Subdistrict, Na Hu Kwang
Subdistrict and Ang Thong Subdistrict in Tubsakae District, and Chaikasame Subdistrict in Bang
Saphan District, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province (Figure 1). It is marked out approximately by the
geographical coordinates of 11° 37'-11° 41' north and 99° 24'-99° 37' east. It is bounded on the north
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by Hin Chaung Canal in Huai Yang Subdistrict, Tubsakae District; on the south by Morasuap Canal in
Chaikasame Subdistrict, Bang Saphan District; on the east by Tubsakae Reserve Forest, Tubsakae
District and Bang Saphan District; and on the west by the Union of Myanmar (Plerdpling, 2000).
The park ranges in elevation from 100 to 1,250 m at the summit of Khao Luang. Most of the
park consists of mountainous areas; plains are observed only in the valley. Generally, the mountain
slopes in the park are between 10 and 30% (Plerdpling, 2000). Khao Luang is also located in a
watershed and streams flow into waterfalls such as Huai Yang Waterfall and Bua Sawan Waterfall.
Huai Yang Waterfall National Park is mostly composed of granitic rocks and granodiorite,
which cover an area of 130 km2 or nearly 81% of the park area. An area of about 7.4 km2 or about 5%
of the park area is composed of gneiss and schist. Rocks in some areas belong to the Tanao Sri group,
such as the Kaeng Krachan Formation. This area is about 14.6 km2 or approximately 9% of the whole
area. A slope complex consists mainly of composite granite, lime stone and sand stone. It covers an
area of 150 km2 or approximately 93.5% of the whole area. Soil types in this area are of the Thungwa
alkaline variant, the Khlong Nok Krathung alkaline variant, and soils of the Bang Saphan series
(Plerdpling, 2000).

Figure 1. Maps showing the location of Huai Yang Waterfall National Park.

The climate of the area is a Tropical Savannah Climate with high temperatures all year round
and a distinctive dry season period. Three seasons occur, i.e., a rainy season from May to November, a
winter season from December to February and a summer season from March toApril (Meteorological
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Department, 2000). Prachuap Khiri Khan Climatic Station in Muang District is the nearest station.
Climatological data1 from 1970 to 2000 indicates an average annual temperature of 27.1 °C. The
average maximum temperature was about 33.2 °C during April and May, and the average minimum
temperature 19.9 °C occurred in January (Figure 2). The average annual relative humidity was about
78%, while the average maximum relative humidity was 89% and the average minimum relative
humidity was 63%.
The average annual rainfall was 1150 mm. The highest average annual rainfall of
approximately 300 mm was observed in October, whilst the lowest annual rainfall of about 28 mm and
a few rainy days were observed in December which is the driest month (Figure 2).
The vegetation of Huai Yang Waterfall National Park consists of Mixed Deciduous forest, Dry
Evergreen forest, Tropical Evergreen forest and Hill Evergreen forest (Plerdpling, 2000).

Climatological data during the period, 1970- 2000, from Prachuap Khiri Khan Station
(Data from the Department of Meteorology, Bangkok, Thailand).
Mean monthly rainfall

Mean monthly rainy days

1

The climate during the period 1970-2000 was probably drier and hotter than the average for the park as a
whole.
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Methodology
Specimen collections were made on the main existing forest trails, extending about 5 m from
both sides. Monthly field trips were designed for the period March 1999-October 2000. Some moist
areas were frequently visited such as Huai Yang Waterfall, Bua Sawan Waterfall, Khao Lan Waterfall,
Khao Lan peak, Huai Hin Dad Waterfall, Kha Onn Waterfall, Praksai Canal and the summit of Khao
Luang.
Voucher specimens were deposited at the Professor Kasin Suvatabandhu Herbarium,
Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn University (BCU) and the Forest
Herbarium, Royal Forest Department (BKF). Nomenclature and arrangement of taxa in this work
followed Boonkerd and Pollawata (2000). Authors of scientific names and their abbreviations are in
accordance with the “Authors of plant names” by Brummitt and Powell (1992).

Results
Two hundred and four specimens of fern and fern allies were collected from March 1999 to
October 2000. They are classified into 26 families, 63 genera and 128 species (Appendix 1). Among
these, 11 species in 4 genera from 3 families are fern allies. Three families of true fern, namely
Polypodiaceae, Aspleniaceae and Thelypteridaceae, are among the common families. Polypodiaceae
included 28 species in 15 genera, whilst Aspleniaceae and Thelypteridaceae included 11 and 10
species, respectively. The vegetation types and pteridophyte distribution are noted below.
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Figure 3.

A summary of ferns and fern allies collected in each forest.

Dry Evergreen Forest
Tropical Evergreen Forest

Mixed Deciduous Forest
Hill Evergreen Forest

Vegetation types and pteridophyte distribution
Huai Yang Waterfall National Park is composed of four vegetation types, namely Dry
Evergreen forest, Mixed Deciduous forest, Tropical Evergreen forest and Hill Evergreen forest. Ferns
and fern allies are naturally dispersed in all of these vegetation types, but with a different number of
species in each type.
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Dry Evergreen forest (DEF) covers an area of 74.92 km2 or approximately 46% of the whole
area. The elevation ranges from 100 to 800 m. Plants growing in this forest were both deciduous and
evergreen trees, the canopy was green all year round. In this forest, the soil layer is deep and
composed mainly of moist sandy loam (Plerdpling, 2000).
Thirty four species of pteridophytes were found in this forest type (Figure 3). Of these species,
14 were restricted to this forest type and 12 were found both in Mixed Deciduous forest and Dry
Evergreen forest. Generally, pteridophytes grew in shady areas and nearby streams. Lithophytes and
terrestrial ferns occurred in approximately the same numbers. Relative air humidity was generally
higher than in Mixed Deciduous forest. Accordingly, the numbers of epiphytes and lithophytes were
higher than in Mixed Deciduous forest. For example, Crepidomanes megistostomum L. was found on
shady and moist cliffs nearby streams, while Cyathea borneensis Copel was the only plant found by a
stream. Antrophyum callifolium Blume usually grows on moist rocks or tree trunks, whereas Pteridrys
syrmatica (Willd.) C. Chr. & Ching can be found on shady hill slopes. In this type of forest,
Platycerium holttumii Jonch. & Hennipman is one of the large epiphytes; this species usually grows on
high branches of trees. Vittaria ensifomis Sw. is a small plant that usually occurs on shady spots of tree
trunks or grows on decomposed logs. Nearby this area, a medium-sized fern, Pyrrosia stigmosa (Sw.)
Ching, was found on humus-rich rocks.
Mixed Deciduous forest (MDF) covers an area of 49.95 km2 or approximately 31% of the
whole area. Dry Upper Mixed Deciduous forest ranges in elevation from about 500 to 800 m with low
relative humidity and a thin layer of soil on the base rock. Most trees are dwarf and bamboos are
frequently found throughout (Plerdpling, 2000).
So far, 39 species of pteridophytes have been observed in this forest type (Figure 3), but 12 of
these species can also be found in the other forest types. Most of them are terrestrial plants and
lithophytes, with only a few species of epiphytes. Epiphytes are commonly seen on the lower part of
tree-trunks, probably due to low relative humidity in the upper portion of trees. In addition, an aquatic
species, Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn., was found in this forest. Generally, pteridophytes
usually grow in shady places, along stream banks or at moist spots. The common species included
Adiantum caudatum L. This maidenhair fern usually grows on dry mountain slopes, whereas
Doryopteris ludens (Wall. ex Hook.) J. Sm. is found in both moist and dry places. Cyclosorus
interruptus (Willd.) H.Ito is found in rather open areas along streams and Microsorum pteropus
(Blume) Copel. is a rheophyte often found on moist areas near streams or waterfalls. Some epiphytic
ferns in this forest showed drought resistance or drought avoidance to some degree. For example,
Davallia denticulata Blume, D. solida (G. Forst.) Sw., Drynaria bonii H. Christ, D. quercifolia (L.) J.
Sm. and D. rigidula (Sw.) Bedd. shed their fronds or parts of their laminae during the dry season; only
rhizomes were found on rocks or on tree trunks. Rhizomes of these ferns are succulent, and covered
with dense scales; these characters protect the plant from desiccation and help it survive during the dry
season. Some terrestrial species, for example, Selaginella ostenfeldii Hieron, Ophioglossum petiolatum
Hook., Notholaena velutina Tardieu & C. Chr. and Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link. shed their
fronds or their fronds dried out during the dry months; however, the rhizomes remained under the soil
and these ferns became dormant. Shortly after some rain, new leaves will be produced on these ferns.
Some fern species reduce transpiration by decreasing the leaf surface exposed to the dry atmosphere
by curling their fronds, for example, Adiantum caudatum L., A. zollingeri Mett. ex Kuhn and Pyrrosia
adnascens (Sw.) Ching.
Tropical Evergreen forest (TEF) covers an area of 32.5 km2 or approximately 20% of the
whole area. The elevation ranges from 800 to 1,000 m. This forest type is composed of medium-to-tall
trees which remain mostly green during the dry season, and has a closed to slightly open canopy.
There are a large number of ground cover plants; they are shade loving plants, for example, the
zingiberaceous species. Palms also can be found. By and large, relative air humidity is rather high, and
soil layers are deep and have high soil humidity (Plerdpling, 2000). Thirty seven species of
pteridophytes were found (Figure 3), and 21 of these species can be found only in this forest type.
Although Tropical Evergreen forest is close to the Dry Evergreen forest, only 2 species, i.e. Asplenium
simonsianum Hook. and Diplazium simplicivenium Holttum, were common to both forests. In
contrast, 13 species of pteridophytes were commonly found in both Tropical Evergreen forest and Hill
Evergreen forest. Examples of terrestrial ferns are Cibotium barometz J. Sm., Pteris cretica L,
Bolbitis heteroclita (C. Presl) Ching, Tectaria polymorpha (Wall. ex Hook.) Copel., Diplazium
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crenatoserratum (Blume)T.Moore and Leptochilus macrophyllus (Blume) Noot. var. macrophyllus.
Among these, Cibotium barometz J. Sm. is a big fern, it has many large bipinnate fronds that are
usually 3-4 metres in length. The other species are medium-sized ferns and usually occupy moist and
shady places near to streams. However, Leptochilus macrophyllus (Blume) Noot. var. macrophyllus
usually grows on buttresses or the bases of tree trunks.
Hill Evergreen forest (HEF) covers an area of 3.64 km2 or approximately 2% of the whole
area. It is a primary forest near the summit of Khao Luang. The elevation ranges from 1,000 to 1,250
m. The soil in this forest is rather deep, is covered by rich humus and has high humidity (Plerdpling,
2000). The main canopy trees are broad-leaved members of Fagaceae, Lauraceae, Theaceae and
Dipterocarpaceae. Tree trunks are usually covered with bryophytes, but filmy ferns are uncommon. In
general, rainfall occurs from March to November. Hill Evergreen forest has the highest diversity of
pteridophytes. In this study, fifty six species were found (Figure 3) as terrestrial plants, lithophytes and
epiphytes on tree trunk or branches. Of these, 38 species of pteridophytes are true mountainous plants,
since they are confined to hill evergreen forest. The high relative air humidity in this forest probably
results in the high numbers of species of lithophytes and epiphytes. In open grasslands, Lycopodiella
cernua (L.) Phichi Serm., is a common species, while Asplenium perakense B. Mathew & H. Christ,
Elaphoglossum subellipticum Rosent., Huperzia hamiltonii (Spreng.) Trevis. and Lepisorus
scolopendrium (Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don) Mehra & Bir were found as epiphytes. Common terrestrial
species included Microlepia puberula v. A. v. R. and Polystichum attenuatum Tagawa & K. Iwats.
Lithophytes are common on moist rocks near to streams, for example Asplenium unilaterale Lam. In
addition, Oleandra musifolia (Blume) C. Presl occurs on tree trunks or on dry cliffs. All of the species
mentioned above are examples of pteridophytes which are restricted to hill evergreen forest.
In short, Hill Evergreen forest has the highest diversity of pteridophytes, despite it occupying a
small proportion of the area (2%). This forest type can be found only near the summit of Khao Luang.
The high diversity may be due to ecological factors that are suitable for pteridophytes in this forest
type. Moreover, the difficulty in accessing this remote site may more or less protect this forest type
from human disturbance.

Discussion
Rare species
From a review of the literature and the results from this study it can be concluded that two rare
species of ferns were found in Huai Yang Waterfall National Park. The first one, if correctly identified
is Asplenium simonsianum Hook. This epiphytic fern occurs in Mixed Deciduous forest or Tropical
Evergreen forest at an elevation between 300 and 800 m. This species is a member of the IndoBurmese element (Beddome, 1969; Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1985), it was previously only collected from
Tak Province of lower northern Thailand. So far its known distribution was exclusively in Assam,
Northeast India, where the type specimen was collected. Voucher specimens of this species could not
be found at the Professor Kasin Suvatabandu Herbarium (BCU) nor at the Forest Herbarium (BKF).
The other rare species is Lindsaea divergens Hook. & Grev. From its present distribution it is a
member of the Malesian element (Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1985). It was collected only from Songkhla
Province and voucher specimens could not be found either at BCU or BKF. Nonetheless, the
geographical distribution of this speciesis greater in the Malay Peninsula (Kramer, 1971).

Records of new localities
With regard to the distribution, 9 species that occur in Huai Yang Waterfall National Park are
worthy of note for their geographical distribution.
The Malesian element
Plant species members of the Malesian element are known from their limited distribution
extending from the Malay Archipelago and Malay Islands to the Isthmus of Kra, in Ranong Province,
Thailand (Boonkerd, 1996). However, they may extend to central, southeastern and southwestern
Thailand (Iwatsuki, 1973). According to the distribution noted in the Flora of Thailand, Vol. 3
(Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1979, 1985, 1988, 1989), the following species may be noted as members of
the Malesian element.
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Asplenium perakense Mathew & H. Christ is a lithophyte or epiphyte. It was found in Hill
Evergreen forest at elevations between 1,000 and 1,700 m on Khao Luang, in Nakhon Si Thammarat
Province. In this study area, it was found most commonly in Hill Evergreen forest at an elevation of
1,050 m.
Ctenopteris mollicoma (Nees & Blume) Kunze was found at Khao Luang in Hill Evergreen
forest, in Nakhon Si Thammarat and Yala Provinces. It is a lithophyte or epiphyte in Hill Evergreen
forest at the elevation of 1,050 m in this study site.
Diplazium bantamense Blume has been found in many provinces of peninsular Thailand, e.g.
Surat Thani, Nakhon Si Thammarat, Trang and Yala Provinces. In this study area, it occurs commonly
near stream banks at an elevation of 800 m in Moist Evergreen forest.
Diplazium crenatoserratum (Blume) T. Moore has been found in Surat Thani, Nakhon Si
Thammarat, Satun and Yala Provinces. In this study site, it occurred commonly near streams at an
elevation of 800 m in tropical evergreen forest.
Leptochilus macrophyllus (Blume) Noot. var. macrophyllus was found in Narathiwat, Yala
and Pattani Provinces. This species is uncommon in this study site. It grows on rocks or tree-trunks at
800 m in Tropical Evergreen forest.
Lindsaea divergens Hook. & Grev. has been found at Khao Khaeo in Songkhla Province. It is
an uncommon species in this study site and grows in rock crevices at 500 m in Mixed Deciduous
forest.
Microsorum heterocarpum (Blume) Ching was found at Khao Chong in Trang Province. In
this study site, it was commonly found on rocks near stream banks or on rocks in streamlets at an
elevation of 800 m in Tropical Evergreen forest.
The Indo-Burmese element
The Indo-Burmese element occupies areas from the eastern Himalayas and GuinghaiTibetan plateau and the subtropics of South China, the Ganges plain, eastern India, Bangladesh, Upper
Myanmar and Thailand (Boonkerd, 1996). Asplenium simonsianum Hook. occurs in Assam, N.E.
India. This species was also found in Tak Province and this was recorded as the southern limit of this
species. The occurrence of this species at Huai Yang Waterfall National Park is still in agreement with
the distribution of the Indo-Burmese element. But the southernmost limit of this species will now be at
Prachuap Khiri Khan Province instead of Tak Province. It is commonly found as an epiphyte at
elevations from 300 to 800 m in Mixed Deciduous forest and Tropical Evergreen forest. This fern is
also noted as a rare species in Thailand.
The Indo-Chinese element
The Indo-Chinese region covers the areas of southern China and Indochina. According to
the distribution of Diplazium petri Tardieu recorded in the Flora of Thailand (Tagawa and Iwatsuki,
1988), this species is a member of Indo-Chinese element. In Thailand, it has been found in Chon Buri
and Nakhon Si Thammarat Provinces. The presence of this species at Huai Yang Waterfall National
Park confirmed the wider distribution of this species outside the boundary of the Indo-Chinese
element. It is found at an elevation of 1,050 m in Hill Evergreen forest in this study site.
Geographically speaking, Huai Yang National Park is on the boundary of the Indo-Burmese
element; however, seven members of the Malesian-element flourish here. So, Prachaup Khiri Khan
Province may be the meeting point for plants from the Indo-Burmese element, Indo-Chinese element,
and the Malesian element.

Pteridophytes of Prachuap Khiri Khan and the Western Region
In this study, a total of 128 species of pteridophytes were identified within Huai Yang
Waterfall National Park. It can be concluded that the number of pteridophytes in the national park
represents about 20% of the total in Thailand. Of these 128 species, 64 species have never before been
recorded in western Thailand. In addition, 100 species were reported for the first time in Prachaup
Khiri Khan Province. Nineteen species of pteridophytes had previously been collected from Huai
Yang Waterfall National Park as noted in the Flora of Thailand (Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1979, 1985,
1988, 1989). However, in this survey only 15 of these species were found as follows:- Asplenium
crinicaule Hance, Bolbitis heteroclita (C. Presl) Ching, Crepidomanes minutum (Blume) K. Iwats.,
Drynaria bonii H. Christ, Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J. Sm., Grammitis dorsipila (H. Christ) C. Chr. &
Tardieu, Hymenophyllum barbatum (Bosch) Baker, Humata repens (L. f.) J. Small ex Diels,
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Microsorum pteropus (Blume) Copel., Notholaena velutina Tardieu & C. Chr., Psilotum nudum (L.)
Beauv., Pteridrys syrmatica (Willd.) C. Chr. and Ching, Pyrrosia adnascens (Sw.) Ching, Pyrrosia
longifolia (Brum. f.) Mort., and Pyrrosia stigmosa (Sw.) Ching. Of these 15 species, Notholaena
velutina Tardieu & C. Chr., was found only at Hua Hin and Huai Yang Waterfall National Park in
Prachaup Khiri Khan Province (Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1985). At Huai Yang Waterfall National Park
this species is found in abundance in rock crevices in Mixed Deciduous forest. Four species, namely
Crepidomanes latealatum (van den Bosch) Copel., Tectaria manilensis (Presl) Holttum, Oleandra
pistillaris (Sw.) C. Chr., and Prosaptia khasyana (Hook.) C. Chr. & Tardieu, were collected from
Khao Luang as recorded in the Flora of Thailand (Tagawa and Iwatsuki, 1979, 1985, 1988, 1989) but
were not found in this study even though collections of pteridophytes were made nearly every month
from March 1998 to October 2000 on this mountain.
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Appendix 1. The Pteridophytes of Huai Yang Waterfall National Park.
Abbreviations are as follows:
Habit: A= aquatic herb; E= epiphytic herb; L= lithophytic herb; T= terrestrial herb
Habitat: 1= dry evergreen forest; 2= mixed deciduous forest; 3= tropical evergreen forest; 4= hill evergreen
forest. Abundance: UC= uncommon; SC= slightly common; C= common; VC= very common
Family/Species
Lycopodiaceae
Huperzia hamiltonii (Spreng.) Trevis.
Lycopodiella cernua (L.) Pic. Serm.
Selaginellaceae
Selaginella amblyphylla Alston
Selaginella argentea (Wall. ex Hook. & Grev.) Spring
Selaginella delicatula (Desv.ex Poir.) Alston
Selaginella kurzii Baker
Selaginella minutifolia Spring
Selaginella ostenfeldii Hieron
Selaginella roxburghii (Hook. & Grev.) Spring
Selaginella vaginata Spring
Psilotaceae
Psilotum nudum (L.) Beauv.
Marattiaceae
Angiopteris evecta (G. Forst) Hoffm.
Ophioglossaceae
Ophioglossum petiolatum Hook.
Hymenophyllaceae
Crepidomanes bipunctatum (Poir.) Copel.
Crepidomanes megistostomum (Copel.) Copel.
Crepidomanes minutum (Blume) K. Iwats.
Crepidomanes parvifolium (Baker) K. Iwats.
Hymenophyllum barbatum (Bosch) Baker
Hymenophyllum exsertum Wall. ex Hook.
Gleicheniaceae
Dicranopteris linearis (Burm. f.) Underw. var. linearis
Schizaeaceae
Lygodium microphyllum (Cav.) R. Br.
Lygodium salicifolium C. Presl
Dennstaedtiaceae
Microlepia puberula v. A. v. R.
Microlepia speluncae (L.) T. Moore
Microlepia strigosa (Thunb.) C. Presl
Dicksoniaceae
Cibotium barometz J. Sm.
Lindsaeaceae
Lindsaea divergens Hook. & Grev.
Lindsaea ensifolia Sw.
Sphenomeris chinensis (L.) Maxon var. divaricata (H. Christ) K.
U. Kramer
Cyatheaceae
Cyathea borneensis Copel.
Cyathea latebrosa (C. Presl) Copel.
Adiantaceae
Adiantum caudatum L.
Adiantum philippense L.
Adiantum zollingeri Mett. ex Kuhn
Doryopteris ludens (Wall. ex Hook.) J. Sm.
Hemionitis arifolia (Burm. F.) T. Moore
Notholaena velutina Tardieu & C. Chr.
Pityrogramma calomelanos (L.) Link.
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Habit

Habitat &
Abundance

E
T

4, SC
4, SC

L
T, L
T
L
L
T
T, L
T, L

4, SC
2, 4, C
2, SC
2, SC
1, C
2, C
1, C
2, C

L, E

2, SC

T

2, 4, C

T

2, SC

L, E
L
L
L
E
E

1, 3, 4, VC
4, SC
1, SC
3, SC
3, UC
4, UC

T

4, SC

T
T

4, SC
2, C

T
T
T

4, C
1, 2, C
4, VC

T

3, C

L
T
T

2, UC
4, SC
4, SC

T
T

1, UC
3, 4, UC

T
L
T
T
T
T, L
T

2, C
2, SC
1, 2, C
1, 2, VC
2, UC
2, C
2, SC
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Appendix 1. (continued).
Family/Species
Parkeriaceae
Ceratopteris thalictroides (L.) Brongn.
Pteridaceae
Pteris biaurita L.
Pteris cretica L.
Pteris longipinnula Wall. ex J. Agardh
Pteris venusta Kunze
Stenochlaena palustris (Burm. f.) Bedd.
Vittariaceae
Antrophyum callifolium Blume
Vittaria amboinensis Fée
Vittaria ensiformis Sw.
Vittaria sikkimensis Kuhn
Aspleniaceae
Asplenium cheilosorum Kunze ex Mett.
Asplenium confusum Tardieu & Ching
Asplenium crinicaule Hance
Asplenium falcatum Lam.
Asplenium nidus L. var. nidus
Asplenium normale D. Don
Asplenium perakense B. Mathew & H. Christ
Asplenium scortechinii Bedd.
Asplenium simonsianum Hook.
Asplenium unilaterale Lam.
Asplenium yoshinagae Makino
Blechnaceae
Blechnum orientale L.
Lomariopsidaceae
Bolbitis appendiculata (Willd) K. Iwats. Subsp. appendiculata
Bolbitis heteroclita (C. Presl) Ching
Bolbitis sinensis (Baker) K. Iwats var. sinensis
Bolbitis virens (Wall. ex Hook. & Grev.) Schott var. compacta
Hennipman
Elaphoglossum subellipticum Rosenst.
Dryopteridaceae
Dryopteris sparsa (D. Don) Kuntze
Heterogonium gurupahense (C. Chr.) Holttum
Polystichum attenuatum Tagawa & K. Iwats.
Polystichum biaristatum (Blume) T. Moore
Pteridrys syrmatica (Willd.) C. Chr. & Ching
Tectaria griffithii (Baker) C. Chr.
Tectaria impressa (Fée) Holttum.
Tectaria polymorpha (Wall. ex Hook.) Copel.
Thelypteridaceae
Christella dentata (Forssk.) Holttum
Christella papilio (C. Hope) Holttum
Christella parasitica (L.) H. Lev.
Coryphopteris hirsutipes (C.B. Clarke) Holttum
Cyclosorus hirtisorus (C. Chr.) Ching
Cyclosorus interruptus (Willd.) H.Ito
Macrothelypteris torresiana (Gaudich.) Ching
Pneumatopteris truncata (Poir.) Holttum
Pronephrium asperum (C. Presl) Holttum
Pronephrium triphyllum (Sw.) Holttum var. triphyllum
Woodsiaceae
Diplazium bantamense Blume
Diplazium crenatoserratum (Blume) T. Moore
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Habit

Habitat &
Abundance

A

2, UC

T
T
T
T, L
T

1, 2, 3, 4, C
3, C
3, UC
2, C
2, VC

L
E
E
L

1, SC
4, SC
1, VC
4, SC

T, L
L, E
T, L
L, E
L, E
T, L
L, E
L, E
E
T, L
L, E

4, SC
1, 3, 4, VC
1, 3, 4, C
4, SC
1, 3, 4, VC
3, SC
4, C
3, 4, C
1, 3, C
4, SC
4, SC

T

2, 4, SC

L
E
L, E
T, L

3, 4, C
3, C
4, VC
3, C

E

4, C

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

4, C
3, SC
4, VC
3, SC
1, C
4, UC
2, C
3, VC

T
T
T
T,L
T
T
T
T
T
T

2, SC
2, SC
4, SC
4, SC
4, SC
2, VC
1, C
1, 4, C
3, C
3, SC

T
T

3, C
3, C
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Appendix 1. (continued).
Family/Species

Habit

Diplazium dilatatum Blume
Diplazium donianum (Mett.) Tardieu
Diplazium esculentum (Retz.) Sw.
Diplazium petri Tardieu
Diplazium simplicivenium Holttum
Diplazium sp.
Davalliaceae
Davallia denticulata (Burm. f.) Mett. ex Kuhn
Davallia solida (G. Forst.) Sw.
Humata repens (L. f.) J. Small ex Diels
Leucostegia immersa C. Presl
Oleandraceae
Nephrolepis biserrata (Sw.) Schott
Nephrolepis hirsutula (G. Forst.) C. Presl
Oleandra musifolia (Blume) C. Presl
Polypodiaceae
Aglaomorpha coronans (Wall. ex Mett.) Copel.
Belvisia mucronata (Fée) Copel.
Belvisia revoluta (Blume) Copel.
Colysis pedunculata (Hook. & Grev.) Ching
Crypsinus oxylobus (Wall. ex Kunze) Sledge
Drynaria bonii H. Christ
Drynaria quercifolia (L.) J. Sm.
Drynaria sparsisora (Desv.) T. Moore
Drynaria rigidula (Sw.) Bedd.
Goniophlebium subauriculatum (Blume) C. Presl
Lemmaphyllum carnosum (J. Sm. Ex Hook.) C. Presl
Lepisorus scolopendrium (Buch.-Ham. Ex D. Don) Mehra & Bir
Leptochilus decurrens Blume
Leptochiluss macrophyllus (Blume) Noot var. macrophyllus
Loxogramme avenia (Blume) C. Presl
Microsorum dilatatum (Bedd.) Sledge
Microsorum heterocarpum (Blume) Ching
Microsorum nigrescencs (Blume) Copel.
Microsorum pteropus (Blume) Copel.
Microsorum punctatum (L.) Copel.
Microsorum zippelii (Blume) Ching
Neocheiropteris normalis (D. Don) Tagawa
Platycerium holttumii Jonch. & Hennipman
Pyrrosia adnascens (Sw.) Ching
Pyrrosia eberhardtii (H. Christ) Ching
Pyrrosia longifolia (Brum. f.) Mort.
Pyrrosia nuda (Giesenh.) Ching
Pyrrosia stigmosa (Sw.) Ching
Gramitidaceae
Ctenopteris mollicoma (Nees & Blume) Kunze
Grammitis dorsipila (H. Christ) C. Chr. & Tardieu
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T
T
T
T
T
T

Habitat &
Abundance
3, VC
3, 4, VC
1, SC
4, C
1, 3, C
3, SC

L, E
L, E
L, E
T, L

1, 2, VC
1, 2, C
3, 4, C
4, SC

T
T
L, E

1, 2, SC
1, 2, VC
4, SC

L, E
E
E
E
E
L, E
L
E
L, E
L,E
L, E
E
T, L
L, E
L
L
L
L
L
L
T, L
E
E
L, E
L, E
E
E
L

3, 4, VC
3, UC
4, C
4, C
2, C
4, C
1, 2, VC
2, UC
2, 3, SC
1, 3, 4, VC
3, 4, C
4, C
3, SC
3, SC
1, 4, SC
4, C
3, C
1, SC
2, C
1, 2, C
1, SC
4, VC
1, SC
1, 2, VC
4, C
2, UC
1, UC
1, VC

L, E
E

4, SC
4, UC
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Biosystematics of Bauhinia pottsii G. Don in Thailand
Supot Saengmanee, Obchant Thaithong and Thaweesakdi Boonkerd
Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 10330, Thailand

The five species, Bauhinia pottsii G. Don, B. subsessilis Craib, B. velutina (Wall. ex
Benth.) Baker, B. mollissima (Wall.) Prain, and B. decipiens Craib, were recently recognized as
five varieties of Bauhinia pottsii G. Don. They grow naturally in southern Myanmar, Thailand,
Indochina and the Malay Peninsula. Bauhinia pottsii var. decipiens (Craib) K. Larsen & S.S.
Larsen is endemic to Thailand and known only from the type collection, so it was omitted from
this study. Quantitative and qualitative morphological characters were examined in 200 specimens
and analyzed using multivariate and univariate analyses to determine the taxonomic relationships
among the four varieties. Some variation in qualitative characters was found between the varieties
which separated them as previously defined in the Flora of Thailand. Forty three quantitative
characters were subjected to cluster analysis to allow an objective classification into groups. The
groups were subsequently evaluated by a canonical discriminant analysis. It was found that these
characters collectively support the four varieties as defined by qualitative characters. However, a
close relationship of varieties mollissima (Wall. ex Prain) K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen and velutina
(Wall. ex Benth.) K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen was observed. The linear discriminant function has an
overall rate of 98.5% correct classification and is useful for variety classification. Among
quantitative characters petal-claw length and ovary-stalk length together with some qualitative
characters are useful for key construction to separate the four varieties.
Key words: Bauhinia pottsii, multivariate analysis, canonical discriminant analysis, cluster analysis

Introduction
Bauhinia is a pantropic genus of the Leguminosae-Caesalpinioideae and is easily noticed by
its bilobed leaf apex. A total of 37 species are recognized in the Flora of Thailand Vol. 4, part 1
(Larsen et al., 1984). Additional species have been recorded subsequently (Larsen and Larsen, 1995;
Larsen, 1999). Five species, namely Bauhinia pottsii G. Don, B. subsessilis Craib, B. velutina (Wall.
ex Benth.) Baker, B. mollissima (Wall.) Prain, and B. decipiens Craib were previously recognised as
separate species (Craib, 1927; Don, 1832; Fischer, 1927; Larsen and Larsen, 1973). Due to some
degree of resemblance, these species were recently relegated to being five varieties of Bauhinia pottsii
G. Don. (Larsen et al., 1984). The species most similar to Bauhinia pottsii is B. purpurea L., which
has a wider distribution and is also grown as an ornamental tree elsewhere in tropical countries. Both
species have three fertile stamens in common, but they differ in their habits; B. purpurea is a tree,
whilst B. pottsii is a shrub or straggling tree.
Bauhinia pottsii G. Don is distributed in southern Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia and the
Malay Peninsula (Larsen and Larsen, 1973). In Thailand, this species occurs naturally along the
margin of Evergreen forests at low to medium altitudes in eastern and peninsular Thailand. Of the five
varieties, var. decipiens (Craib) K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen is endemic to Thailand and is known only
from the type specimens, collected from eastern Thailand; so it was not included in this study. Variety
subsessilis (Craib) de Wit is more common in the east and peninsular Thailand. The other three
varieties, i.e. var. pottsii G. Don, var. velutina (Wall. ex Benth.) K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen and var.
mollissima (Wall. ex Prain) K. Larsen & S.S. Larsen are confined to the Peninsula. So far no overlap
in habitat between these varieties has been observed. The five varieties are distinguished primarily on
the basis of petal-shape and colour, flower-bud shape and colour, type of indumentum on ovary, and
pod morphology, and these characters are used as the characteristic features in a key to varieties
(Larsen et al., 1984). However, there are some discrepancies in numbers of character differences
between varieties. For example, var. mollissima and var. velutina are similar and slightly different in
one character of the flower bud and can be rearded as forming a group on their own. Likewise var.
subsessilis and var. decipiens, which form another group, are also very similar and differ only in the
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type of indumentum on the ovary. But these two groups are different in several characters as
mentioned above. There is considerable overlap in most of the characters used to separate the five
varieties. Therefore an investigation was needed to more clearly separate the taxa.
The objectives of this study thus were 1) to explore quantitatively the patterns of
morphological variation in var. pottsii, var. subsessilis, var. mollissima and var. velutina, 2) to
determine the important morphological characters that help to discriminate among them, and 3) to
evaluate the taxonomic status of the four infraspecific taxa in the Bauhinia pottsii G. Don complex on
the basis of morphometric multivariate analysis.

Methodology
Plant Material
A preliminary survey of the
distribution of Bauhinia pottsii was made in
eastern and peninsular Thailand according to
the sites that were recorded by Larsen and
Larsen (1973). It was found that the four
varieties of Bauhinia pottsii, determined using
the key to varieties from Flora of Thailand
(Larsen et al., 1984), grow in separate
populations. Subsequently, field collections of
Bauhinia pottsii were made from nine sites
during the period, October 1996 to April 1999
(Figure 1). The collection sites covered the
range of each of the four varieties in Thailand.
Fifty specimens of each variety were
haphazardly
collected
and
used
for
morphometric analyses. Voucher specimens of
each variety were deposited at the Professor
Kasin Suvatabandhu Herbarium, Department
of Botany, Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn
University (BCU).

Data Collection and Numerical Analysis
Qualitative characters
Basic statistics of 24 qualitative
characters, i.e. mean, standard deviation and
variance (Table 1), were analyzed using SAS
Release 6.12 (SAS Institute, 1990).
Subsequently, some discriminating characters
were used to construct a key to varieties, using
DELTA (Dallwitz et al., 1993).

Figure 1. Map showing distribution (opened symbol)
and collecting site (closed symbol) of
Bauhinia pottsii G. Don.
province
var. pottsii
var. subsessillis

Quantitative characters
Forty nine quantitative characters of
both vegetative and reproductive structures
were used to determine patterns of variation
var. mollisima
var. velutina
among and within these four varieties (Table 2).
To determine the contribution of morphological characters to the variation of these four
varieties, 43 characters were analyzed by cluster analysis using average taxonomic distance (Rohlf and
Sokal, 1965) among the 200 specimens. A sequential, agglomerative, hierarchical and nested (SAHN)
clustering (Sneath and Sokal, 1973) was performed using the unweighted pair-group method with
arithmetic averages (UPGMA) implemented in NTSYS-pc package version 2.0K (Rohlf, 1998). The
purpose of this analysis was to place individual specimens into groups (clusters) by the data.
Stepwise discriminant analysis was used to select a subset of characters that maximized
differences among the groups determined by cluster analysis. A classification criterion was generated
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in a subsequent discriminant analysis, estimated for error rates and crossvalidated. Canonical
discriminant analysis was performed to characterize mean differences among the varieties, to acquire
discernment into group differences and to estimate character weights from correlations between
canonical variables and original variables. A priori results from cluster analysis were used for the
group criteria. Computations were carried out using the CANDISC procedure in SAS/STAT and
graphics with SAS/GRAPH procedures, all with SAS Release 6.12.
To summarize the range of variation between and within varieties of each character, univariate
analysis was performed. Boxplots of the most important characters were carried out using SPSSpc-FW
(Anonymous, 1997).
Table 1. Twenty four qualitative characters with their methods of scoring used in the study of Bauhinia pottsii
varieties.
Abbreviation
Characters
HAB

habit: straggling tree (0) tree (1) shrub (2)

LEN

shape of lenticel: oval (0) streak (1)

TLE

leaf tip: obtuse (0) acute (1)

HUE

hair on leaf (upper-surface): velvety (0) puberulous (1)mouldy (2) glabrous (3)

HLE

hair on leaf (lower-surface): rusty velvety (0)
Pubescent (1); sparsely hairy (2)

SPE

shape of petals: lanceolate (0); spathulate (1)
narrowly lanceolate (2) oblong (3)

CPE

petal colour: white with yellow patch on the 2th petal(0); red with yellow patch
on the 2th petal (1); pink (2); white (3)

CAN

anther colour:

brown-black (0); light green (1)

light brown (2); yellow (3)
CFI

filament colour: red (0), light green (1), pink (2), white (3)

SSTI

shape of stigma: peltate (0), truncate (1), oblique flat (2)

CSTI

stigma colour:

CSTY

style colour: red (0), light green (1), pink (2), white (3)

HOV

hair on ovary: strigose (0), pubescens and strigose (1),velvety and strigose (2),
velvety (3), glabrous (4)

TBU

flower bud: without free calyx-teeth (0), with free calyx-teeth (1)

RBU

keel on flower bud: absent (0), present (1)

CBU

flower-bud colour: green-brown (0), green (1)

TPO

types of pollen: monad (0), tetrad (1)

SPO

pollen shape: spheroidal (0), oblate (1), prolate spheroidal (2), prolate (3)

TAP

types of aperture: inaperturate (0), tricolporate (1), tricolporoidate

PAP

aperture position: no aperture (0), equatorial aperture (1)

ESC

surface of pollen: perforate (0), striato reticulate (1), reticulate (2)

SPOD

pod shape: not oblong with beck at tip width:length=1:7 (0), oblong no beck at
tip width:length=1:11 (1), oblong no beck at tip width:length=1:6 (2)

RPOD

keel of pod: absent (0), present (1)

SSEE

seed shape: round (0), oval (1), square (2)
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Table 2. Forty nine quantitative characters with their methods of scoring used in the study of Bauhinia pottsii
varieties. Abbreviation followed by * indicates character used in the canonical discriminant analyses.
Abbreviation
Characters
WLE*
leaf width in cm
LLE*
leaf length in cm
WBF*
width of leaf emargination in cm
LBF*
depth of leaf emargination in cm
NSV
number of leaf-nerves
WCA*
calyx width in cm
LCA*
calyx length in cm
WPE 1*
petal width 1 in cm
WPE 2*
petal width 2 in cm
WPE 3*
petal width 3 in cm
WPE 4*
petal width 4 in cm
WPE 5*
petal width 5 in cm
LPE1*
petal length 1 in cm
LPE2*
petal length 2 in cm
LPE3*
petal length 3 in cm
LPE4*
petal length 4 in cm
LPE5*
petal length 5 in cm
LPCL1*
petal-claw length 1 in cm
LPCL2*
petal-claw length 2 in cm
LPCL3*
petal-claw length 3 in cm
LPCL4*
petal-claw length 4 in cm
LPCL5*
petal-claw length 5 in cm
LAN 1*
anther length 1 in cm
LAN 2*
anther length 2 in cm
LAN 3*
anther length 3 in cm
LFI 1*
filament length 1 in cm
LFI 2*
filament length 2 in cm
LFI 3*
filament length 3 in cm
NFST
number of fertile stamens
LSTY*
style length in cm
LOV*
ovary length in cm
LGY*
ovary-stalk length in cm
LRE*
receptacle length in cm
NBU
number of flower bud/inflorescence
LBU*
length of the longest flower-bud in each inflorescence
RBR
ratio of flower bud -length and receptacle length
TRA*
diameter of pollen-tetrad in micron
DPA*
diameter of pollen in polar axis in micron
DEA*
diameter of pollen in equatorial axis in micron
DAP*
distance between apertures in micron
WAP*
pollen aperture width in micron
LAP*
pollen aperture length in micron
PFI*
polar field index
NVR
number of verrucae
WPOD*
pod width in cm
LPOD*
length of pod in cm
WSEE*
width of seed in cm
LSEE*
length of seed in mm
NSEE
number of seed/pod
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Results and Discussion
Qualitative characters
Fourteen characters exhibited variation between the varieties (Table 3) and were useful for
constructing a key to the varieties of B. pottsii which is presented below. The remaining characters
were unfit for further analysis due to lack of variation within and between varieties.
Table 3. Summary of 14 qualitative data of Bauhinia pottsii varieties using for key construction.
Character
hair on leaf upper-surface(HUE)
hair on leaf lower-surface(HLE)
flower-bud colour (FBC)
keel on flower bud (KFB)
shape of petal (SPE)
petal colour (PTC)
anther colour (ANC)
filament colour (FIC)
hair on ovary (HOV)
style colour (STYC)
shape of stigma (STIS)
stigma colour (STIC)
keel of pod (KPOD)
pollen shape (POS)

var.
pottsii
puberulous
rusty pubescent
reddish-brown
absent
lanceolate
red
brown
red
hirsute
red
peltate
brown
absent
oblate

var.
subsessilis
rusty/velvety
velvety
reddish-brown
absent
lanceolate
white
brown
red
strigose
red
peltate
brown
absent
prolate spheroidal

var.
mollissima
mouldy/velvety
velvety
green
absent
spathulate
red
green
green
pubescens
green
truncate
green
present
prolate spheroidal

var.
velutina
mouldy/velvety
rusty velvety
green
present
spathulate
red
green
green
pubescens
green
truncate
green
present
prolate spheroidal

Quantitative characters
Cluster analysis
The dendrogram split the specimens into either two or four groups (Figure 2) at the 1.62 and
1.45 levels, respectively. In the two-cluster groupings, specimens classified as group 1 consisted of all
var. subsessilis, whereas specimens classified as group 2 consisted of three subgroups. Subgroup 1
consisted of all varieties of pottsii, whilst subgroup 2 included all specimens of var. mollissima and a
few specimens of var. velutina; subgroup 3 consisted of the remaining specimens of var. velutina. In
the four-cluster groupings, the same specimens as those in group 1 of the two-cluster groupings
classified as group 1 and consisted of all var. subsessilis. All var. pottsii specimens were placed in
group 2, whilst group 3 included all specimens of var. mollissima and a few specimens of var.
velutina, and group 4 consisted of
the rest of var. velutina. The fourcluster groupings match well with the
presently known four varieties and
was thus used for subsequent
analyses.
Both the two- and fourcluster groups demonstrated a
separation of var. subsessilis from the
other varieities, whereas there were
close relationships in the dendrogram
among var. pottsii, var. mollissima,
and var. velutina. However, var.
pottsii was separated from the other
two varieties on the dendrogram
(Figure 2, no. 2). There is no doubt
that var. mollissima and var. velutina
(Figure 2, no. 3-4) are very close
Figure 2. UPGMA clustering of 200 OTUs based on 43 quantitative
taxa
and
they
need
more
characters of Bauhinia pottsii varieties (1 var. subsessilis,
investigation to determine their
2 var. pottsii, 3 var. mollissima, 4 var. velutina).
taxonomic status.
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Canonical discriminant analysis
The ordination plot on the two canonical axes (Figure 3a and b) shows that the four entities
are distinct. The first two varieties var. subsessilis and var. pottsii are separated on both canonical axis
1 and canonical axis 2. These two varieties are also separated from a clump of var. mollissima and var.
velutina on canonical axis 1 (Figure 3a). But var. mollissima is not separated from var. velutina on
canonical axis 1 nor canonical axis 2. However, these two varieties did separate on canonical axis 3
(Figure 3b). It can be seen that the results supported the four-cluster groupings from cluster analysis
(Figure 2).
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Figure 3. Ordination plots of population samples from the four varieties of Bauhinia pottsii obtained by
canonical discriminant analysis
velutina
mollissima
pottsii
subsessilis.

The nature of the varietal differences was represented by the pooled within canonical structure
(Table 4). Canonical variable 1 (Axis 1) was most highly associated with characters DAP, LPCL5,
LPCL2, LPCL4 and WLE in descending order of the absolute values of the correlations. Canonical
variable 1 was 99.1% correlated with all the variables and the variance explained by it was 80.4%. A
high canonical correlation indicates a strong relationship between the specific linear combination of
variables (Baum and Bailey, 1984). This axis was most important for separating var. subsessilis from
var. pottsii and a clump of var. mollissima and var. velutina. Canonical variable 2 was most highly
associated with characters LAP, LGY, and LPE4 in descending order in a corresponding manner.
Canonical variable 3 was 85.9% correlated with all the variables but the variance explained by it was
only 4.1%. Canonical variable 3 was most highly associated with characters WCA, LAN1, and LCA
in descending order, respectively. Not surprisingly, the F values (Table 4) very nearly reflected the
association with canonical Axis 1 because of its high correlation and the high amount of variance
explained. Likewise Axis 3 was important for the separation of var. mollissima from var. velutina.
It can be seen that LPCL5, LPCL2, and LPCL4 are a group of characters called petal-claw
length. They are more important characters for separating the four varieties of B. pottsii than the other
characters (Table 4). However, it was pointed out that characters must be used together for
identification, at least the most important ones (Baum and Bailey, 1994). In conjunction with this
suggestion the linear discriminant function of the first two important characters for Axis 1, Axis 2 and
Axis 3 shows 98.5% correctly classified in total (Table 5). These six characters have an overall rate of
classification of the same value as if 18 characters were used (data not shown).
Classificatory discriminant analysis
Eighteen of the 43 quantitative characters (Table 2) were determined by stepwise discriminant
analysis to be important for discriminating between the four groups determined by cluster analysis and
subsequently used in the canonical discriminant analysis.
The linear discriminant function classification results (Table 5) classified 98.5% correctly in
total. The linear discriminant function (Table 6), therefore, can be used for identification of B. pottsii’s
specimens. To use the discriminant function in Table 6 for identification, multiply each character score
by its coefficient in each column. Calculate the total for each column, the column with the highest
total is a variety to which the specimen belongs. Though this method of identification is different
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from traditional keys, it can be used in a complementary manner.
Three out of fifty OTU’s from each variety were used to test the linear discriminant function
obtained based on 47 observations from each variety. The newly computed linear discriminant
function was not different from the one based on the 50 observations per variety. The result of the test
of the 12 observations using the discriminant function based on the 47 observations, i.e. the calibration
data, yielded 100% total correct classification (Table 5).
Table 4. Univariate F values of the different characters used in the canonical discriminant analysis and pooled
within canonical structure. Character followed by * indicates character entered in stepwise discriminant
analysis and subsequently used in canonical discriminant analysis.
Character
F-value
Sign.
AXIS 1
AXIS 2
AXIS 3
DAP*
1228.337
0.000
-0.521
-0.392
0.145
DEA
177.675
0.000
-0.276
-0.112
0.102
DPA
126.674
0.000
-0.047
0.380
0.206
LAN1*
197.873
0.000
0.197
0.198
0.378
LAN2
184.707
0.000
0.183
0.156
0.297
LAN3
190.348
0.000
0.212
0.184
0.311
LAP*
680.072
0.000
0.340
0.595
0.050
LBF*
20.749
0.000
0.012
0.143
-0.185
LBU
65.635
0.000
0.057
0.020
0.117
LCA*
258.963
0.000
0.252
0.110
0.270
LFI1*
11.365
0.000
0.009
0.125
0.029
LFI2
14.613
0.000
0.079
0.188
0.056
LFI3
19.889
0.000
0.002
0.091
0.013
LGY*
190.080
0.000
0.148
0.367
0.287
LLE*
42.094
0.000
0.105
0.038
-0.012
LOV
76.396
0.000
0.062
0.171
0.198
LPCL1
628.859
0.000
0.348
-0.107
0.058
LPCL2*
484.499
0.000
0.357
-0.085
-0.119
LPCL3*
629.331
0.000
0.409
-0.045
-0.027
LPCL4
571.246
0.000
0.345
-0.146
0.136
LPCL5*
679.787
0.000
0.421
-0.117
0.176
LPE1
59.507
0.000
0.046
0.216
0.045
LPE2*
48.205
0.000
-0.017
0.256
0.100
LPE3
54.187
0.000
0.040
0.250
0.124
LPE4*
96.517
0.000
-0.091
0.296
-0.159
LPE5
98.699
0.000
-0.056
0.339
-0.110
LPOD
0.623
0.601
-0.065
0.038
-0.060
LRE
49.023
0.000
0.105
0.026
0.144
LSEE
0.705
0.550
-0.037
-0.043
0.144
LSTY
21.334
0.000
-0.058
0.142
0.080
PFI
1044.559
0.000
-0.449
-0.385
0.081
TRA
125.376
0.000
-0.063
0.385
0.208
WAP
205.925
0.000
-0.126
-0.018
0.044
WBF
43.958
0.000
0.115
0.029
-0.005
WCA*
68.625
0.000
0.057
-0.067
0.548
WLE*
85.088
0.000
0.136
0.054
0.070
WPE1*
34.401
0.000
0.051
0.145
0.236
WPE2
23.168
0.000
0.075
0.063
0.139
WPE3
40.469
0.000
0.092
0.096
0.273
WPE4
21.246
0.000
0.026
0.102
0.255
WPE5*
25.432
0.000
0.025
0.123
0.266
WPOD*
99.820
0.000
-0.141
0.164
-0.190
WSEE
0.291
0.832
0.052
0.090
0.032
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Table 5. Cross-validation summary with the linear discriminant function. Percentage of correct classification,
using the suite of the first two important characters for canonical axis 1-3.
A: based on 50 observations for each variety
From variety
Classified in variety

var. subsessilis
var. pottsii
var. mollisima
var. velutina
Total correctly classified

var.
subsessilis
100
0
0
0
98.5%

var.
pottsii
0
100
0
0

var.
mollissima
0
0
96
2

var.
velutina
0
0
4
98

var.
pottsii
0
100
0
0

var.
mollissima
0
0
95.7
2.1

var.
velutina
0
0
4.3
97.9

var.
pottsii
0
100
0
0

var.
mollissima
0
0
100
0

var.
velutina
0
0
0
100

B: based on 47 observations for each variety
From variety
Classified in variety

var. subsessilis
var. pottsii
var. mollisima
var. velutina
Total correctly classified

var.
subsessilis
100
0
0
0
98.4%

C: based on 3 observations for each variety
From variety
Classified in variety

var. subsessilis
var. pottsii
var. mollisima
var. velutina
Total correctly classified

var.
subsessilis
100
0
0
0
100%

Table 6. Classification function coefficients. To identify a Bauhinia pottsii specimen multiply each character
score by its coefficient in each column; compute the total for each column; the column with the highest
total is the variety to which the specimen belongs. See Table 2 for character abbreviation.
Character
var. subsessilis
var. pottsii
var. mollisima
var. velutina
DAP
3.260
2.157
1.742
1.469
LPCL5
-11.701
-13.918
5.733
3.335
LAP
3.413
4.381
3.581
3.098
LGY
37.099
50.695
38.580
25.461
WCA
33.408
17.200
27.273
17.602
LAN1
39.843
56.063
64.670
53.470
LBF
3.209
5.470
-.872
1.375
LCA
-6.823
.681
6.768
7.145
LFI1
11.734
5.708
1.411
-7.976E-02
LLE
3.289
4.242
7.578
4.752
LPCL2
-19.738
-18.717
-14.248
-6.378
LPCL3
-10.907
14.386
25.023
30.158
LPE2
7.091
-1.306
-8.508
-11.361
LPE4
3.999
8.704
2.198
6.711
WLE
-2.245
-1.313
-.507
1.495
WPE1
-7.527
19.515
21.150
22.543
WPE5
30.242
15.881
9.350
-3.179
WPOD
88.595
83.478
68.695
69.211
(Constant)
-419.150
-446.276
-387.030
-325.172
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Univariate statistics
Table 7 lists the means and standard deviations of 43 quantitative characters. These statistics
provide supplementary aspects to the deductions made from the canonical discriminant analysis.
Remember that among the 18 characters entered in the canonical discriminant analysis, characters
DAP and LPCL5 carry most weight on axis 1, while characters LAP and LGY carry most weight on
axis 2, and characters WCA and LAN1 on axis 3. The Boxplots (Figure 4.1-4.8) show the statistics
including the trends noted above. Among these characters DAP (distance between pollen aperture) and
LAP (pollen aperture length) are important characters to separate the four varieties to some extent.
However, being microscopic characters, they are only suitable for laboratory determination. From the
aforementioned importance of petal claw length (LPCL5, LPCL2, and LPCL4) above. LPCL5 tends to
be a good character for field determination (Figure 4.1) and can be used in a key together with other
qualitative characters.
Table 7. Means and standard deviation of 43 quantitative characters of the four varieties of Bauhinia pottsii.
Character
DAP
DEA
DPA
LAN1
LAN2
LAN3
LAP
LBF
LBU
LCA
LFI1
LFI2
LFI3
LGY
LLE
LOV
LPCL1
LPCL2
LPCL3
LPCL4
LPCL5
LPE1
LPE2
LPE3
LPE4
LPE5
LPOD
LRE
LSEE
LSTY
PFI
TRA
WAP
WBF
WCA
WLE
WPE1
WPE2
WPE3
WPE4
WPE5
WPOD
WSEE

var. subsessilis
mean ± SD
92.1000 10.3298
69.3400 5.4869
59.2200 3.7758
0.7800 6.061E-02
0.7720 6.402E-02
0.7700 6.776E-02
13.2200 4.1908
3.1040 0.8099
2.1400 0.2665
2.5940 0.2123
4.2280 0.3523
3.9500 0.4234
3.9420 0.3615
1.3480 0.1460
8.2480 1.4048
0.8040 0.1324
0.3500 0.1329
0.3380 7.253E-02
0.3300 0.1055
0.2660 9.392E-02
0.2640 9.205E-02
3.8940 0.3437
3.7900 0.3593
3.9200 0.3720
4.0760 0.3673
4.1000 0.3774
16.6400 3.3610
2.0120 0.2639
1.6520 5.047E-02
2.6400 0.3097
1.3300 0.1192
118.8000 7.1998
21.3600 4.8054
3.4680 0.6582
1.1400 8.330E-02
7.7280 1.2073
1.0040 0.1399
1.6020 0.2114
0.9900 0.1787
0.7560 0.1327
0.7520 0.1328
3.0960 0.3434
1.4420 4.986E-02

var. pottsii
mean ± SD
24.7800
7.1437
58.2000
3.4464
68.0600
3.1129
1.2680
0.1766
1.2520
0.1909
1.2600
0.1874
55.4800
4.6478
4.1400
0.8076
3.0960
0.5529
4.1580
0.5682
4.9360
0.9783
4.7880
0.9803
4.8760
0.9257
2.2000
0.2458
10.2360
1.3778
1.2580
0.1762
1.5480
0.2565
1.4680
0.2567
1.5580
0.2572
1.3480
0.2297
1.3200
0.2277
4.5540
0.7407
4.7100
0.8301
4.5060
0.6659
4.7180
0.7585
4.7780
0.7349
14.5200
0.5047
2.9920
0.4960
1.6580
4.986E-02
3.2460
0.7083
0.4228
0.1082
135.4400 5.9527
7.6800
2.9996
4.7160
0.8702
1.0860
0.2295
10.4600
1.3220
1.3960
0.2649
2.0900
0.3518
1.3580
0.2459
0.9320
0.1856
0.9540
0.1919
3.0520
7.351E-02
1.4440
5.014E-02

var. mollissima
mean ± SD
19.0200 4.7530
54.0200 2.5354
59.0400 3.6251
1.4440 0.1593
1.4340 0.1710
1.4400 0.1654
49.1400 4.6992
3.0860 0.7799
3.4960 0.6081
4.9840 0.6018
4.5060 0.7638
4.5300 0.6944
4.4800 0.6273
2.1180 0.2283
10.8180 1.0064
1.2460 0.2573
2.4760 0.4383
2.3000 0.5063
2.3980 0.4349
2.5440 0.5039
2.4740 0.4337
3.6360 0.4085
3.9420 0.5391
3.6600 0.5171
3.2880 0.3729
3.3660 0.4003
21.3000 56.4245
3.0080 0.5903
1.6660 4.785E-02
2.6440 0.4239
0.3554 9.177E-02
117.6600 7.2692
8.4600 1.9919
4.7400 0.9214
1.5880 0.2819
11.6120 1.3069
1.4380 0.2799
1.9920 0.3475
1.4740 0.3002
0.9960 0.2147
0.9960 0.2119
2.5540 6.131E-02
1.4440 5.014E-02

var. velutina
mean ± SD
17.5200
5.5041
52.8200
3.9159
52.2200
5.4297
1.1640
0.1396
1.1600
0.1212
1.1580
0.1311
43.2400
6.4604
3.5320
0.6650
3.0620
0.5070
4.3980
0.2722
4.2620
0.4584
4.2200
0.4458
4.2440
0.4263
1.7360
0.1651
10.8640
1.5152
1.2420
0.1214
2.5340
0.2396
2.5780
0.3005
2.5100
0.2358
2.3740
0.2702
2.3660
0.2584
3.3200
0.2997
3.4300
0.3125
3.3200
0.2763
3.3520
0.3092
3.3220
0.3507
14.7000
1.8871
2.5980
0.4757
1.6560
5.014E-02
2.5960
0.3551
0.3334
0.1000
104.0200 11.1309
7.9800
2.6687
5.5120
1.1023
1.1140
0.1629
11.8600
1.8718
1.0960
0.3207
1.9320
0.3120
1.0560
0.2943
0.7300
0.2501
0.7140
0.2416
2.6500
0.1594
1.4360
4.849E-02

Based on quantitative characters and supported by qualitative characters, the multivariate
analyses strongly indicate the presence of four distinct morphotypes. However, the treatment of the
Thai Bauhinia pottsii complex as morphologicaly distinct species may not be justified. This is because
the distinction between var. mollissima and var. velutina was observed on canonical axis 3, which was
85.9% correlated with all the variables, but the variance explained by it was only 4.1%. An alternative
possibility is that these four taxa represent three cryptic species: subsessilis, pottsii and a clump of
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Abstract: Diversity and Uses of Plants in Tao Dam Forest, Changwat Kanchanaburi
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An ethnobotanical collection and investigation of plants in Tao Dam Forest Reserve,
Changwat Kanchanaburi, was conducted at 2 month intervals from June 1999 to June 2000 in
order to reveal their potential as medicinal and food resources. Both dried and living specimens
were deposited at the Department of Horticulture, Kasetsart University, Kamphaengsaen Campus.
Data on introduced species were also recorded. Six hundred and twenty-seven specimens were
collected. Three hundreds and fifteen species, two hundred and twenty-two genera and eighty-six
families were identified. Forty species in thirty-seven genera and twenty-six families were used as
vegetables, thirty-one species in thirty-three genera and thirty-one families were used as herbal
drugs and eleven species in nine genera and eight families plus an unidentified species were used
as fruits. Other plants were utilized in various ways such as for tobacco wrapping, mat making,
thatching, brooms and superstitious beliefs (seven species in six genera and five families), food
plants (four species in four genera and three families) and poisonous plants (three species in three
genera and three families). Introduced species included vegetables (twenty-four species in sixteen
genera and ten families), fruits (twenty-five species in twenty genera and sixteen families),
ornamental plants (thirty-one species in thirty-one genera and twenty-one families) and one
species of medicinal plant.
Key words: Tao Dam Forest, plant diversity, ethnobotany
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 '7824(> 1' &<0!% 20% < 7B2$*$5_ <70!% 725 ? (, $, 2541) ?B
;1?>'9);#  2" 0A"$5?97B
0A"$5?9$B<@5 "+$<,'4&5$1'  $92(!4 ! <9"<1'  &?: 2,7 %7"B<'78
0!% 48 $ ("%$ (30,000 15) &<0!% 10% +<<,'4&5$1'  0A4&57B$B8<+;B$%
(# !6%$ D;8$%(9&> 2" 7B%7"$5?9 &<"$52<)<@5"03 9% ;"75 &>"$5?9%4$5
2 "035&;8+<"'<"+$!)7 %7 %@ !?2B9'!"(0!% 1,125 "%$ %7B'7820!%
><(! 30 +<B'78 5'78"&(<"03@"+(2D2D>< %7 +;B0 (,%&45 4(!1?>2<'6( 4o'78
?W5'!"(<?%4(!4o ')$!<< '9 &>B'787B%7o$,"<2$(<?0k <)"C1%5>< ? %7
%B%'6*@ ?"03?50' %7<'7$a,% &"03&W, %7B& <'D* "g(0* 4(!?72,0!0
54&(5B9%7(96 4(!B9$"(C_ ! '8B'78 D;81&(%%"034%5B94 ><
 %0A'7820!<2?>0A 4 0!"' 1?>45 0A"2:  2%'78,? ?"=!2" '"+>
(# !"030A 05 %7'B 1%>W(? 2 4(!1%5W(? 2 p?@o 1%> !"+7<,%5 <"+>p?@4(> 1%> !W(?
2 %7 21%>4&>'2a%% 4(!%7<)4&>4(> ;%"?1g0A$%W? <(% < 0A"$C <@5$%+<2<,'
0A?24(> 22" <29q*"$5?9 4(!0A?2B22> 25+<B'78
4%>5<,'4&5$1'  1?>0!) &>"03"+$<,#*4(>C$% 4$5"8< B'748 &57B%7"+$$?$5<2
0A &:5 - 4%5B9>< D;8"03,%'78<@5<)a ;'9 &>0Aa@'9((% 0!<22%7(,5%
2, (<"+>%2,, a0A"8< 2 <B'78 4(!%7W@> "+>10(5$*% '9 &>$*0A(?><( B'780A'78
" %7B91&(W5$(<?0k 0` 2, 25 p?@4(>4&(5B9&(4&5 !4&>+<? %74$52" 0A"$5?9"'5B'78<
%7B91&(W5 "8<  , ' )7,( '78"+>%5'#*0A%5 20 0k ?5%2  "&%<"$5?9
4(!2><2_ B'780A &>5?@4(#1> 4(!+ !7B B'78"&%<251?>2<,:$ %0A1%> &> ?$B
"039q*"$5?94(> 0A"$5?9 ;"030A'78%2@ *'78,? W0A$!$'78 "&(<<@5 0` 2,  4$5+ !7B0A
"$5?9"8%a@ , %"5
(51?>5"03W(2"8<% f0!"')'7"8 >?>" :"$2 $'
")#r "039 :
%75"%<,$&%'78(!"($5<#4?(><%
%10a;"+> 5
'6%$"034&(5$a,?2'7%8 ,#*1%5$><DB<&  >'<51%5@> , 5 0!<22%7 9
0!"8%+;B<5
?"C ;%72,,B'708 A"8<$Ba8r 4(!%7"W0A ((<2$?1%> "+>10 2$*0A &<0A%
9&5 %'B >2> > $%44?$?"'<"+$!)7 D;82 B" >&>'781%5%a?@4(
1?>'8a; (#*"' 4(! !, 2544)
?B ; 9"03$><9 );#4(!2% %@> @%0:
` :'><a8'78"&(<<@15 > "8<9%f4(!
4W<,#*B'78 &> <@5$<5 10 ?%7$a,0! *"8<);# %&(&(4(! >0! *+< 
2> '><a8 "8<9+><%@('781?>%"03Br f6,* $5<10
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-$
"?9 $%">'"?"'>', 2 "?< ><%2 9' 0A"$5?9 <9"<1'  &?: 2,7
$B4$5"?<%a, 2542 - %a, 2543 "C2$<5'78%7 >0! *"03<& %,1 &<0! *
<8_ ><%<2a%8<"7'><a8 67 >0! * 2';(# ! 5<?< ?< B9 7 (8  "03$>
%'B '")''782 ><%2'; B9%<?( 4W<? 1%>4&> <2 &>4&>4(><2?>
B94%( (8< >: "((*1?*', 8<%:: alpha-cypermethrin 4% w/v) 4(!B9"B< (8<%::
captan 50 wp) 4(!9%<2 &>4&>'<7 B $ !2,8<')$*'786  u* 6 %"#$
4(!&< 1%> %0A1%> ><%"072"'722 92 &< p#$$5_ 1?>8<')$*'78
a@$>< 4(! ?'9 92$%(# !' r' ?(">+<5$5_ '789 :+< 1?>45
2 ?< W( 4(!"%(C? ?'9@06 9 4,( 4$5(!)* 4(!$ "<"8%"$%"782 >0! *<8_

. 
9 %,14(!1?><8_ 2" 0A"$5?9 <9"<1'  &?: 2,7 %a"C2
$<51?>'BB 627 $<5 D;8 ? 941?> 315 ? 222 ,( 86 )* (%%7?< "gv 4(!"%(C?
"0(<)  97B%7 '78 2> '><a89% >0! *'BB 90 ? 72 ,( 45 )* 4(!1%5%a 94
1?> 2 ? %'B"03# 3 ? 3 )* %a425"03(,%5 ?7B
1. W %7 >%'78,? 40 ? 37 ,( 26 )* ($'78 1)
2. %,14(!" 8<"') %7 31 ? 33 ,( 31 )* 4(! 1 ? 1%5%a 941?> ($'78 2)
3. W(1%> %7 11 ? 9 ,( 8 )* 4(! 1 ? 1%5%a 941?>
4. '78 >0! *<8_ %7 7 ? 6 ,( 5 )*
5. 1?><8_ %7 4 ? 4 ,( 3 )*
6. "03# %7 3 ? 3 )*
< 7B%7 '789%0(@ "&%<45 "8<02B'78"&%<"51%5 &>"03'78> 25'78
9%0(@"031%>?<1%>0!?2%'78,? 31 ? 31 ,( 21 )* <(% < W(1%> 25 ? 20 ,( 16 )* W
24 ? 16 ,( 10 )* 20 ,( 16 )* 4(!%,1 1 ?
"%8<   9'789% >0! *4(> 9%"072"'722 9'B&%?+<0A"$5?9'78 94
1?> ?"03 28.57% "'5B 4(!"%8<   9 '><a8'78!"&78 &%@52>"+"&(C <.)7?] .
: 2,7 9% >0! * ?"03 28.17% (Paisooksantivatana and Kako, 1996) D;8%7 5 (>" 7 + !'78
Tanaka (1976) 1?>2%1?>'8 (1>%5 10,000 ? 2> 0A,%? &:5 $.>a5<>< <.&
$!
.<9 " : "C2 6%$% >"03<& 9 101 ? 48 )* (07, 2541) %'B!"&78 
."7 &%5 @> 9<2$% >"03<& %,1 5<>'78<@5<) 4(!"03")#r %a; 291 ? 229
,( 109 )* (0v , 2539) D;8%7 9%5'782> 0A"$5?99% >0! *
%@>?> >0! * '781?>  B7B % %5W@> 9'"7 1 - 2 "'5B'78<) "&%<
45' D;8@?#1'1?>4(!%7 %@>"8< 4(!1?>2+><%@("8%"$%  , '22> 1' 2 - 3 
<7"(C>< 5%5 <8%$><'9"&%<45%5"03W@>9' ?5%7%5<7&( '78@> 
'78%70! * 4$51%5%a"+>10<2a%1?> "8< 1%5 ,>" 2 1'40(&> 5 1''78" 9' &>"03
2>'78<)<@5  $.',5%!"D<5< <.1'  25%7 %@>?> >0! * ><5%5%
"8< %7 5%+<?97$'784$$5 %5 < %2  ")#r '7%8 7+ $(?%5
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'78&1?> 6%$ 4(! 9;a;0(@W")#r "8< 9&5%5 < 7B %7"032>2(,5%
'78%7%@ (9"  <7 4(!"8>%<@15 %5a; 5 0k
$'78 1. '7820!'"03W 0A"$5?9 &?: 2,7
(,$' /
<?<5<

W(

5<?<

& $>? / 
!%<&

 ,$' 
Acacia concinna (Willd.) DC.
Althernanthera sessilis (L.) DC.
Amaranthus spinosus L.
A. viridis L.
Antidesma velutinosum Blume
Barringtonia angusta Kurz
Blumea lanceolaria (Roxb.) Druce
Boerhavia diffusa L.
Cassia timorensis DC.
Cassia tora L.
Cissus hastata Miq.
Colubrina longipes Backer
Crassocephalum crepidioides (Benth.) S. Moore
Dioscorea bulbifera L.
Diplazium esculentum (Retz.) Sw.
Dracaena angustifolia Roxb.
Erythropalum scandens Blume
Euphorbia heterophylla L.
Gnetum gnemon L. var. tenerum Markgr.
Hibiscus surrattensis L.
Lasia spinosa Thw.
Lygodium sp.
Momordica cocinchinensis (Lour.) Spreng.
M. subangulata Blume
Piper umbellatum L.
Portulaca oleracea L.
Tacca chantrieri Andre
Archidendron jiringa (Jack) Nielsen
Dillenia indica L.
Ficus auriculata Lour.
F. hispida L. f.
Momordica cocinchinensis (Lour.) Spreng.
Salacca wallichiana Mart.
Solanum barbisetum Nees
S. torvum Sw.
Cassia timorensis DC.
Costus speciosus (Koenig) Sm.
Dracaena angustifolia Ktze.
Lasia spinosa Thw.
Trevesia palmata (DC.) Vis.
Zingiber sp.
Amorphophallus oncophyllus Prain ex Hook. f.
Dioscorea alata L.
Pachyrhizus erosus (L.) Urb.
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$'78 1. ($5<)
(,$' /
> 2
&5<<5< / "&>
(9$>"&<?
1&(
"%(C?<5<

 ,$' 
Amorphophallus oncophyllus Prain ex Hook. f.
Colocasia gigantea (Blume) Hook. f.
Lasia spinosa Thw.
Zingiber sp.
Etlingera littoralis (Koenig) Giseke
Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott.
Barringtonia angusta Kurz

-$
0!<2<&
?
(, 0!<2<&
(
?
(, 0!<2<&
?

$'78 2. '78 >"03%,1 0A"$5?9 &?: 2,7
( #
29,5

&:&( (<?2,$

4>1+> (?1+>

4>1+>%("7

%4W(
&>%"(<?
4>0?'><
'><"7
4>1<
@%4>
0,4$5(8
?2(8 
?7? %@
4>#4%(?$5<
4>$"&(<
!2
+20`!
29,">W%
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 ,$' 
Cassia tora L.
Desmodium gangeticum (L.) DC.
Hyptis capitata Jacq.
Thysanolaena maxima (Roxb.) Ktze.
Ventilago sp.
Blumea balsamifera (L.) DC.
Smilax sp.
Stachyphrynium sp.
Unidentified species 2 (Combretaceae)
Eclipta prostrata L.
Phyllanthus urinaria L.
Thunbergia laurifolia L.
Phyllanthus urinaria L.
Picrasma javanica Blume
Tinospora crispa (L.) Hook. f. & Thoms.
Barringtonia angusta Kurz
Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob.
Solanum torvum Sw.
Cassia pumila Lamk.
Mimosa pudica L.
Cassia pumila Lamk.
Scoparia dulcis L.
Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob.
Scoparia dulcis L.
Amomum testaceum Ridl.
Zanthoxylum rhesta (Roxb.) DC.
Blumea balsamifera (L.) DC.
Erigeron sumatrensis Retz.
Cassia timoriensis DC.
Euphorbia heterophylla L.
Physalis angulata L.
Byttneria andamanensis Kurz
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(,$' --$
o`-
'B$>-
'B$>-B9$>%
'B$>-B9$>%
45$>-
2-51g, @?(8
2-B9$>%
"&>-$>%
2-<
'B$>-B9$>%
'B$>-B9$>%
2-B9$>%
'B$>-
2-B9$>%
(9$>-?
"0(<-<
2-<
2-<
- BB9
'B$>- BB9
- BB9
'B$>- BB9
- BB9
'B$>-B9$>%
W(
<?, W(
2-@2
2-<
2-B9$>%
<?<5<-51g
2-B9$>%
(9$>, 8-!W%
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$'78 2. ($5<)
( #
4>o
4>>< 
4>!#
(? %?"(<?
1%5'2 ,

 ,$' 
Setaria palmifolia (Koenig) Stapf
Ageratum conyzoides L.
Piper sp.
Phyllanthus urinaria L.
Acacia concinna (Willd.) DC.
Cinnamomum sp.2
Colocasia gigantea (Blume) Hook. f.
Croton oblongifolius Roxb.
Dioscorea alata L.
Maesa paniculata A. DC.

(,$' --$
"&>-"+>" 8<
'B$>-B9$>%
(9$>, 2-"+>" 8<
'B$>-
"0(<-"+>" 8<
45$>-"+>" 8<
"&>-"+>" 8<
"0(<-"+>" 8<
& $>?-"+>" 8<
2-"+>" 8<

<51C$% <2a%%5W@>'78 &>+><%@( B7B 255 &:5"+1?> %@a> 5'<?% 
5<4%5 0@A5 $ 4(!W@>"f5W@4> 5'78@>  ?"=!'78 >"03W <75&;81?> 0!2 *+<$"< 
"?' %5%1' 4(!!&5'78<) 1' 4$5(!%5'B &:4(!$><"C2&% > 
?97$ 9&2'789% >0! * '><a87B 5 &:5"C2&1?> 0A"2:  %a425"03(,5%
1?>?7B <
1.  
"03(,5%'78a@9% >0! *%'78,? '><a87B ?25 70% %a"C21?> 0A"2: 
1?>45 >%0A< (Acacia concinna (Willd.) DC.) %!$? (Dillenia indica L.) "<B<&% (Costus speciosus
(Koenig) Sm.) 2, (Amorphophallus oncophyllus Prain ex. Hook. f.) 4(!(@$7> (Piper umbellatum L.) "03$>
<7 30% '78&1?>$%B'78> (54 > &<$%%6B9 1?>45 W"03? (Alternanthera sessilis DC.)
W +%&% (Amaranthus spinosus L.) W +% (Amaranthus viridis L.) W+%& (Boerhavia diffusa L.) W@?
(Diplazium esculentum (Retz.) Sw.) W!"&78 (Crassocephalum crepidioides S. Moore) !" 720A (Hibiscus
surattensis L.) %4 (Pachyrhizus erosus (L.) Urb.) W"27B (Portulaca oleracea L.) g`+> (Momordica
cochinchinensis Spreng) 4(!%!"+< (Solanum torvum Sw.) 25W +% W +%&% W"27B 4(!W+%&
"03'782'80!"') 4(!<7 2 ? < %!"+< 4(!%4 ?5%79"+>100(@"8< >0! *
% ! 6,*+;B0!020A
"%8<  5$5_ '78 > 2  25W'782  <?<5<%7 9%'78,? 27 ?
(61.4%) <(% < 2  W( 8 ? (18.2%) 5<?< 6 ? (13.6%) & $>? 3 ? (6.8%) 2  > 2
4(!&5<<5<&<"&> (,5%(! 2 ? (4.5%) 9&2(,5%'782  51&( (stolens) (9$>"&<? (pseudostems)
4(!"%(C?<5<%7"7(,5%(! 1 ? (2.3%) D;8 Perberton and Lee (1996) 1?>9 <& $(??0!"')
"&(7 25%7'782  5<? 2%'78,? (73.2%) <(% < W(  4(!?< (22.3, 6.2 4(! 4.4%) "5
9&2 %% 2  25'78%% '><a87B 1?>45 W@? (Diplazium esculentum
(Retz.) Sw.) W"&7 (Gnetum gnemum L. var. tenerum Markgr.) W&% (Lasia spinosa Thw.) %!$? (Dillenia
indica L.) W!"&78 (Crassocephalum crepidioides S. Moore) W (Erythropalum scandens Blume) (@"7
(Archidendron jiringa (Jack) Nielsen.) "!%a2  2B9 &<9%0!<2<&1?>5 4(!"C2&
1?> 6%$ 0(<? # %7 & ( ? '78 1'@> 4(!%7 9  &5   $(? "% < 4(>  "5  W @ ?
W"&7 (@"7 "03$>  4(!%7 <7&(?'78 5"% &>@> 0(@+6,*%+;B "5 W&% W
>%0@A (Cissus hastata Miq.) 4(!(@$7> (Piper umbellatum L.) "03$> "8<'?4'"C2 0A4(!'?4'
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W")#r '78%70(@4(! >0<9 ?4%('78"03<$$5<W@>2  % 4$525%72?'78$><
'2672  '78 a@$> < "5 W&% $><9 %( ;8 &<9 %?<5 < "8< %71 ?1D 
(hydrocyanic acid) '78"03<$25 (%  4(!"C:, 2538) 4(!(@"7 1%5 20!'?
"8< %7 djenkol acid '78"03#21$ (Nielsen, 1985)
2.   
25%5%7 >%,11%578 ? 0!<22%7 %"8<"8<1)$* ; %7#<
?>67%$5_ 9&2%,1'78 >5 &:5"03 )* Asteraceae 4(! Leguminosae )*(! 5 ?
5<? (2528) 1?>2%)* Asteraceae '78"03%,11> 49 ?  97B%7 10 ? '782 0A
"$5?9 4$59% >"03%,1"7 4 ? < 24>2 (Ageratum conyzoides L.) &? (Blumea
balsamifera (L.) DC.) !"%C (Eclipta prostrata L.) 4(!2"< (Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob.)
< 7B 25 0!"') 7%7 > )* Asteraceae "03%,1%a; 93 ? (Duke and Ayensu,
1985) ?  97%B 7 7 ? '782 0A"$5?9 4$5%7 4 ?'78 >"03%,1 1 ? >"03W 4(!<7 2 ?1%5
9% >0! *
"8< B'784&57B%7!2?+<1+>%("7% ?B ;% >%,1'78%7 , 4><?(5
?4'78 >% < <%+% &<#'><a8 "75 ?7@"&5 (Picrasma javanica Blume) 67 < 9 24(!
"0(<%$>%B9?%8 ', %7+% D;8 $ "<25 "0(<$>%7 quassiin '78 &>+% %54(!
 > 24>1+>4'  (Burkill, 1966b) 2'1' >"0(<$>"034>1+> (6, 2538) ;5 !%7
'?(<4(! "8<?"039&24>1+>%("7 1'1?> <7? < 2<!"C? (Tinospora crispa (L.) Hook. f.
& Thoms.) ?9(9$>%o"03B2_ (,2"(<20!'', 50<4(!4>1+>%("71?>"5
D;825 $>4(! 2%7<( (<?* isoquinoline '7850<1+>%("71?> (Zakaria and Mohd, 1994) 4(!
$ "<25%7<7 9 ? '782 B'748 &57B 4(!%7 , 4>1+>%("7"5 1?>45 2"<
(Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob.) &<150A (Cnestis palala (Lour.) Merr.)
(5<?, 2528) %!"%8< (Gnetum montanum Markgr.) (5<?, 2540) % * (Clerodendrum
paniculatum L.) ()*a$* 4(! !, 2539) Hyptis capitata Jacq. (Perry and Metzger, 1980) !&
(Ardisia villosa Roxb.) (7!, 2541) "+C%1&%> (Chassalia chartacea Craib) (Burkill, 1966a) ?B9 (Scoparia
dulcis L.) 4(! '"' (Physalis angulata L.) (Milliken, 1997)
< 7B%7 <8'78%9% >"03%,1 1?>45 2&? &:5 (Blumea balsamifera (L.) DC.)
9%,%1g@?1<4>?7? %@ D;825  2&?%7 crptomeridion '78%7p'6](?"C+<(>%"B<"72
"5 (>%"B<&(<?(% ()*a$* 4(! !, 2539) 4(!0!<2?>B9%&<%!"& L-borneol 0.1 - 0.4%
2@ 25% (%5'782 $>2@ (Cinnamomum camphor (L.) J. Presl.)) (Duke and Ayensu, 1985)
limonene 75% sesquiterpene 4(! sesquiterpene alcohol D;8"&(57B5(? %?"(<? 4(!4>&?1?>
(Zakaria and Mohd, 1994)  ? (Thunbergia laurifolia L.) 4(!(@ $> 2 (Phyllanthus urinaria L.) $>%B9?8%4>1+>
+20`! 2"< 2+7B0v?4W(?&>%"(<? D;825  2%7 4,5,6,7-tetramethoxyflavone 4(! calcium '78'9
&>"(<?4+C$"C ()*a$* 4(! !, 2539)
%7%,1<7 1 ? '78 ?5<@5 )* Combretaceae 1%5%a 94,(1?> (# ! (>1%>
<"(B< #%5"75 2@1&?  , >"03%,14>B9?"'> ?9 2%+7B &>B9 %7B97?94(>'
$%D<B"'>'78"034W("030! 9 5 &>4W(&"C+;B 4$57?9 !$?'78W
< %,1'78(5+>$> $ "< 25%72?1%5" %72'; >%5<
"5
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&:> (Euphorbia heterophylla L.) %72';5B9"03# a>"+>10'9 &><" 7  ">< (84(!
$ (Smitinand and Scheible, 1966) 4$5%5 >"03%,14>'><W@ ?9%51g &>(? 20!'
1 - 3 <? 4$5&>%20!'" 4 <? < $1?> 4(!%78<"7 (,5%%55 &:>:780,A &< 2$:780,A
 &:5 (Barringtonia angusta Kurz) W(4(!<?<5<"03W1?> "0(<$>"03%,1%4W( &>>
%!+%"27B (Cassia pumila Lamk.) $9 BB94>0?'>< 4>1<
<7"&7 (Desmodium gangeticum (L.) DC.) 2$4&>?8%29,5
(!&,5" < (Byttneria andamanensis Kurz) (9$>9%+7B"03"%< >!W%1?>
(" ( 2 ? (Melastoma imbricatum Wall. 4(! M. orientale Guill.) W(,"03W(1%> 5
M. malabathrium L. %72'; >0! *4(> 25  2<5<"03W %7"07B &<"03W(1%> 4(! >
"03%,1 ?9 2%$>%B9?8%4>'><5 4>1+> B9$>% 4(! 2 ><2 &:&( (<?2,$ (Burkill, 1966b)
3.  
W(1%>'78%2  % < ? ,? (Garcinia cf. gracilis Pierre) )* Clusiaceae "031%>%,5 @
1 - 1.2 "%$ W(,74??% 20!'1?>'B"0(<4(!"B<  "07B "&%!0(@"031%>0!?2 2>
"!,5% 24(!W(% 4$525"%(C? >"( < 2 - 3 "?< 4(!" :"$2 $> 4(! $
$<54&> 6 u* 6 4(!&< 1%>%0A1%> ?5"03a8 &%5 (new record) "8< 1%52
$<54&>'781?>  &?: 2,%7 5< <51C$% $<54&>'78"C21?>  B7%B 7"7 24(!W( 5?<
1%52 ;1?>$ (# ! &< Flore Generale de L Indo-chine "(5%'78 1 (Pitard, 1907) "'5B 9"03$><
$ "C 8<')$*<7 B"8< %a@$>< W(1%><7 ?'78%2  < !90A (Salacca wallichiana
Mart.) 2$%%6B9 0A?2B W(%7"07B %9%20!'? &< >'9B9!0v1?>
4. 
'78 >0! *?><8_ 1?>45  )* Marantaceae 1?>45 (,>% (Donax grandis Ridl.) (9$> >
"8< Phrynium pubinerve Blume 2 >&5<<&1?>  ?7B4+C4'' " :"$2 $"C ;5 !9%
0(@"031%>0!?21?> < 7B%7 $<@ (Hibiscus macrophyllus Roxb. ex Horn.) 2 >%,&(  $>1%>?
(Sida acuta Burm. f.) (9$> >'91%>? 4(!:1%> (Podocarpus wallichianus Presl.) "B<1%> >"03" 8<(
a $?$0<<$ $*0A 5'7%8 7# 1?>45 )* Cucurbitaceae < +7B4?
(Trichosanthes rubriflos Thorel ex Cayla) W(74??% 4$5 %7"%(C?7?9 %5(554(>$
#%5"75 (7<!$7B &%a; &>$ 4$5 ?9 ?"5(# !W( !($ (Cnemone javanica Blume)
)* Euphorbiaceae ',5+<$>%7 stringing hair "%8<%W !  4(! Dendrocnide stimulans (L. f.) Chew.
)* Urticaceae '78W 2%7+"03$5<% D;8! " <W'9 &> 1?>"5
<51C$% %7 <7&(?'785 !9%f0(@"031%>0!?21?> "8< %7'$>'78
% ?<&<W(% 2??<%7(8&<% "5  7 (Barleria strigosa Willd.) 0v+ (Clerodendrum
colebrookianum Walp.) 4>%0A (C. viscosum Vent.) %!%4> (Codonopsis lancifolia (Roxb.) Moeliono spp.
celebica (Blume) Moeliono) "+C%?< (Duperrea pavettifolia Pitard) ? ,? (Garcinia cf. gracilis Pierre)
$a72"+ (Ixora brunonis Wall. ex G. Don.) 4(!"+7B@"(C (Jasminum nervosum (Roxb.) Alston) Munronia
pinnata (Wall.) Theob. "03$>
<   '><a8'78 >0! *4(> %7&(?'789"+>100(@ B'78 9q*
4(!"&%<450A"$5?9 "!$>< &>B'780A"8<% '%'78"? '9"&%<45%70! *%+;B ?25"03
1%>?<1%>0!?2%'78,? <(% < W(1%> 4(!W$5_  "&(57B%a" :"$2 $1?>?7 %'B
%,1 1 ? < " (Artemisia annua L.) "03%,1'7%8 7a89"? 0!"') 7 %7 , #
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%("7 9"+>%0(@'780A"$5?95 1 0k %a" :"$2 $1?>?7 2> '><a8 9%"03W?2
B9 D;8 $ "<25%70!<2 terpene < artemisinin %7p'6$] 5<$>"B<%("7 Hainan
Strain (Plasmodium falciparum) 4(!<<p'6]?75 chloroquine '78% > 4(!255<?<5<%70% +<
artemisinin @'78,?0!% 41.7 "0<*"DC$*/$> (Simon et al., 1990)
<51C$%  9'789  2'B&%?%7 1 ? '78 ?5"03? &%5 < Globba sp.1  
)* Zingiberaceae %75<?<0!% 15 D%. 7%50"&(< ?<7"&(<? 2 5$>"?<"%#
2" 0A"2:  2?'7<8 @5$% +?&'78(? %7491 (# !'78 ?5"03? &%5 "8<  Globba ?
7B<<?< "&>5<W( 2 D;84$$5  Globba ?<8_ D;8%7<<?<'78 50(+<(9$>"'7%
9"03$><$ "<4(!$<54&> 6  u*<8_ 4(!W@>"78:"%8 "$%"8<

,( #
0A"$5?9D;8"035&;8 +<W0A$!$+<1''789(a@ , %<@5 + !7B %7 %&(&(+<
'7%8 70! *$5<%,#* D;8 ?5%7B'7'8 78%7 %%2@ +* < '78 );#9 <7&(4&5 4(! 
?'9 '78 50(@o` &>2> '><'784&574B (!<2_ B'78@> , 5+<0A 5"% &>@>  >'
0A<5a@67 ?"W45 &>@> +6,*0A"&(57B"8<9% >0! * '?4'"C2 0A"7
4&(5"?7
+><%@( );# B7B"03+><%@(Br9&2 ?> " 4(!+<8'78"78+>< 4(!
"03$<59&2$ );# &<p#)$*'78
D;8"03"7&;8+<B'780A"$5"'5B 
'9);# "8%"$% ? >"( 9  5 1 0k 4(!+B'78 "C2+><%@( % "8<
5 &> %2@ *4(! <2 (,%B'7%8 +;B

  *
W( 7B1?>2',2,  f< * %@4> (!);# 2 ?'7
0!"')1' D;81?>5 % ?$B ?9<',2,  4(!)@*6,) %4(!"'  (77
4&5$ &  BRT 542061 4(!+<+<2 , W).  , '0! * '78 &> 94!9  94
, ' )7,( 4(! , ' %6,* '7<8 9 %!? "C2+><%@( % %'B
, "%$$ - , @"7$ <,''!6,* , ,?7 - , 0!%( %'$ 4&52#' <%'*B$B4<?*2(
9? (%&) '782,4(! &> < );# B7B

%( %!%!
5<? %p$. 2528. %,11' $<'78 4. &>&,>5 9? ,$%%* ,"'-. 265 &>.
5<? %p$. 2540. %,11' $<'78 6. &>&,>5 9? ,$%%* ,"'-. 176 &>.
6 $,+. 2538. <%+% Picrasma javanica Blume. ./ <,%6<#  =222 u$a. 2#'"8<
%* 9? ,"'-. &> 198.
07 < *0!"r. 2541. p#)$*B2> 0A,%? &:5 $92(>a5<>< <9"<&$! &?<9 " :.
'6*0:: ' %&'("#$)$* ,"'-.
0v
 '*.
2539.
p#)$*B2>+<!"&78 "7 &%5.
'6*0:: '
%&'("7 &%5 "7 &%5.
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)*"' '2"'78, (( "0(5"7, 0v %"" :, ,67 @5, ' '2%* 4(! $ @0!6)7.
2544. 89  W0A , 5 &%5 ">'0A$!$. 2#' "gh<g B$B 9? ,"'-. 186 &>.
%  %'* 4(!"C: '*" :. 2538. WB2>: %&%4(!@%0`::+<%:1'. %*< *
" !&*'&W5); ,"'-. 261 &>.
)*a$* =8,(, ><% $$* )(%*, ,5!7 "$C%)p#*,( 4(!$ "0(. 2539. %1#p#* @%0`::+<$.
2#' <%'*$B4<?*2(8 9? (%&) ,"'-. 272 &>.
7!
 . %.0.0.
%&(&('7?> 0!"')1'. "<0!<2"7<.
 p#)$* !')$* %&'("#$)$* ,"'-. 30 &>.
7!  . 2541.  1%> p#)$*$] "(5% 5. < "< B$B"* ,"'-. 206 &>.
%)?] ,+)*. 2537. <,#* %&(&('7?>0A1%>. ./ f* $6%$* (W@>2%). %
&(&('72f<58. a2,%'><a8f ,"'-. &> 51-73.
5)@*+><%@((. 2540. a$0A1%>+<0!"')1'. 2#' "gh<gB$B 9? ,"'-. 149 &>.
, $ %%. 2541. 0A$!$?*(4&5W0A%&) *. <, <'. 39(4): 54-68.
<) )*+>&(. 2539. <,#* %&(&('724W02$!'78 21. ./ <) )*+>&( (W@>
2%). %&(&(4&57$. <#%%* ,"'-. &> 17-35.
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Abstract: Flora of the Eastern Forest
Phongsak Pholsena
Eastern Botanic Garden (Khao Hinson), Forest Botany Division, Royal Forest Department,
Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900

A survey and study of the vascular plants in the Eastern Forest was undertaken for 3 years
from April 1, 1996 to March 31, 1999. The study sites were located at Khao Ang Ruenai wildlife
sanctuary, Khao Soi Dao wildlife sanctuary, Khao Kitchakut national park, Khao Chamao–Khao
Wong national park and nearby national reserve forests, which cover an area of about 2,352 km2.
A total of 2,444 plant specimens were collected. So far, 1,631 species, 824 genera and 175 families
have been determined. The most common families were Orchidaceae, Leguminosae and
Euphorbiaceae. Among them, 14 species are reported for the first time in Thailand, 2 species may
be new species, while Polypleurella micranthera P. Royen: is only found of Khao Soi Dao,
Changwat Chanthaburi.
Key words: eastern forest, biodiversity, plant, new records


+#%0-0%+45'6*7.&$6/*.89  .:9; 0:.< :0*$6=%6:-.* <=* 10,000 9? 0:<@*.
-?)= 8-.)%A#5'*'6 B %9* Cumberlege and V.M.S. Cumberlege (1965) -?)= 6)-.)0:<
$/05'*9 %& 'R* 76)-.) 54 /6 56# 121 9? Sawyer and Chermsiriwathana (1969) 56# Maxwell
(1988) -?)= 89 7%8?$/%056#?$+/ 7*.:89 0.:< :0$* 6=%6: 679 9? 56#
1,700 9? .6=?7 =6$ 56# 8# (2534) -?)\8-.)+,/ '?] 78-.) 470 9?
. (2538) -?)\$/.]&$8-.)?$7%8+,'. '?9"^. 7-.)?$ 7%6:B ^* 141 9?
7%8+, #$$ -.*7\89 $*%+4#77.*$ .: !70*
%_7 $*8-.) ;B0:7< *&$%&$? %& 9 `^a 56#%&9#%. = %7;B$ )&$
b:  !+,A#%9%0 7*;B0:5< '*:B.-: .).: *0%c '69? ?%A#-.)@6+, ./- 56#
6)-.) '-?).:\$*6#%$:?56# *$%;<$56) #07 =9?&$8-.) 56# ?* #79? '.*
&$-0 (new record) $:'69? (!?f 56#96% , 2537) 56#'7.%+4';$89 
&$+,@;:B (florula) #%+4+# 9! *$\ ) )   56# 9)+# 9! 8-.) $ -?)%+4$*?:
+, #$$%+4+,@; 'R* B$^*7%8$ *$&$ '?A#%9%0 967/: #$ 07/: 56##5)
$7 6/.;B0:<%& ]/! !+,%&$*- %& ]/! !+,%&$? $/05'*9 %& 9 `^a
$/05'*9 %&9#%.h%& 56#+,5'*9  .%;B$0:<+#.8 2,352  6%.  $7&$+,
#$$ 7%8%& ]/! !+,%&$*- * 'R*%+40:<76^i^ .: .6?9+6 .:"^%&7)
.&$7&$;B0:< ;$%& #/7 %&#7.+) 56#%&6#6 ?) #$$%A: ) %+4;B0:<&$%& ]/! !
+,%&$? .:"^%&^967(7()$ /?^/? ;$ $?%&$? ) ^ #?70#%6+6 1,675 %.  b?
%&$?6-+%+4"^%&^9&$$/05'*9 %& 9 `^a ?) # %A: ) 56#?) )%+4%0;$%&^
9 *$%;<$-+ %9* %&$*- %&9#.^ 56#%&9#%.
69

+, #$$ %+4+,0:<$^* %& "^.  ! 2 %& ;$ %& "^.!$..  (Annamatic element)
56#"^.!$ ?.%6%(: (IndohMalasian element) .:6../.?@*+# =0/+m 0= ')" #$$%A: )
&$-0.:+.8B=n%A6:< $* +m 6)% :7" ) *@6 ') .;90:&< \B$^.* : .9/*.9;B^ .: .'6'6
56#(7()$^ .-+?) ;97%8+, #$$.*)$6# 90 %+4+,?756) 7+,% _%+4'*$.&?%6_
%& ]/! !+,%&$*- 7+,%7R 8 .-'6*%&50$^* +,?756) %& ]/! !+,%&
$*- %& ]/! !+,%&$? 56#$/05'*9 %&9#%.-%& *7%8$?%&^&$%&9#%.
56#%&$? 78;9 +,?7%&&\B%+4'*$.&?%6_?) $ B .7%80:<o% $$^*
+, #7-*) 0/*'R) 56#+,  (secondary forest) (!?f 56# 8#, 2540)
\89  +, #$$ %+4 *$0:< 1   p\8
9  56# 9)+# 9!0+,-.) +, #$$$*<;q (\<.:7^6! %&_.%A6. %+4'')
 *$: 2 *$ ;$ \ 9)+# 9!;9./-56#@+,&$9/.9.: .?. 9 
99R0/0] %+4'') *$ 56# \#7%:^) 56# ?$ !&$9/.9 %;<$
 9)+# 9!0+,-.)$*<; .:7^6! %&_.%A6. %+4'') *$ -?)77+#.8
7/   r$ ! .^5) 6#\ 7 ?09:" +#%0-0 (BRT)
@6   :B $  #-?)079?;9 56#&)$.^60 !$;<s %+4+# 9! *$
5@ ?  9)+# 9! 0+,-.) +, #$$$*<; 7;Bc&$"^.+tRR0)$b<
56#%&)..:**.&$9/.9$:?) \  B:B.: b/+# '! 6 2 +# -?)5*
1. %;<$= 7. 56# =59?&$8-.)0.:< :0*$6=%6: (vascular plants) 0:<7 ;B0:< %;<$%+4
&)$.^6  ?0=^+] 56# ?0=';$89 & $+, #$$ $ (\< #-?)&)$.^60:<%+4#77
56##? *$=-+ 9)+# 9! ?) *s
2. %;<$%+4&)$.^6;Bc='7 9)  *$0:< 2 56# 3

 !
%<.?=%\ B 5 * 0:< 1 %. 2539 b\0:< 31 .: . 2542 .##%6 3 +m $$=
56#%_7 $*8-.)0/%?;$s 6#+#.8 5  70\&)$.^60 ! %_7 $* ^+&$8-.)
5') 56#8-.)?$ )$.0Bb*"+#$7 = $*-+  =59;<$ %$0$/.]
56#%+:7%0:7 $*7 $*8-.) ] "8v!;9 *s %9* '$8-.) .+,-.) (BK) ]"8v!9;
] .9%  (BKF)

"#$
\8-.)0:<.:0*$6=%6: +, #$$ B5 * 1 %. 2539 b\ 31 .: . 2542 -?)=
56#%_7 $*8-.) ^+ $*5')56#?$ 2,444 '.%6& =59? ';$/656) 1,631 9?  824
/6 175 ! !0:<7. 3 $?75 -?)5* Orchidaceae = 148 9? Leguminosae = 100 9?
56# Euphorbiaceae = 90 9? 7 $*8-.)0:<-.*.b =59?-?) 50 '.%6& (\< #
0=\$*6#%$:? *$-+ 56#7*.:'69?0:<%+4;9%A#b<&$-0 (endemic species) %9* 
 (Tabernaemontana bufalina Lour.: Apocynaceae) :<'/7+6: (Magnolia liliifera (L.) Baill. var. liliifera:
Magnoliaceae) %'6;$ 07^ (Dendrobium friedericksianum Rchb.f.: Orchidaceae) 56#6^9) (Vanilla
siamensis Rolfe ex Downie: Orchidaceae) %+4 )
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8-.)0:< =5-?) 1,631 9? 7*%+48-.)+# =b< (native species) 1,606 9? 56#
8-.) *b< (exotic species) 0:<+o ;B0:<. 25 9? %9* 7%;$ (Chromolaena odoratum (L.) R.M. King
and H.Rob.: Compositae) 'R) (Euphorbia heterophylla L.: Euphorbiaceae) 'R)&  7 (Pennisetum
polystachyom (L.) Schult.: Gramineae) 56#9/.%'_?%0 (Senna alata (L.) Roxb.: Leguminosae) %+4 ) (\<;9
%'6*:B#  9/.9 ?$7 56#9/.9%?.0:<$$^* ;B0:<*$0:<09 #$$$-+ \
B:B-.*.8-.)0:<o ';$'*9 B =%&)-++6^
  $7%7;B$ )7*.:8-.)0:< ? #%+49? '.*&$-0 (new record) = 14 9? %9*
Campestigma purpurea Pierre ex Cost, Ceropegia sp., Hoya lobbii Hook.f.: Asclepiadaceae, Callicarpa giraldii
Hesse ex Rehder, Premna scoriarum W. Sm.: Labiatae, Christisonia sp.: Orobachaceae 56# Geostachys sp.:
Zingiberaceae (\< 2 9?'6:B* #%+49? '.*&$ 6 (new species) ?.:6#%$:?756# =5 
0:< 1 (\< # )$%_7 $*\6#%$:? 56# ) )%<.% . %$0:<%:<&)$%;<$ ')-?)&)$.^60:<
.7^8!<&\B
0:< 1. 8-.)0:< ?* #%+49? '.*&$-0 56#9? '.*&$ 6
!%
1.

 / '%  
APOCYNACEAE
Wrightia sp.

4.

ANNONACEAE
Cyatostemma wrayi King
ASCLEPIADACEAE
Campestigma purpurea Pierre
ex Cost
Ceropegia sp.

5.

Hoya lobbii Hook.f.

6.

DAPHNIPHYLLACEAE
Daphniphyllum himalayense
(Benth.) Müll.Arg.

7.

LABIATAE
Callicarpa giraldii Hesse ex
Rehder

8.

Premna scoriarum W.Sm.

2.
3.
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!%

()$( *

B= $?%& ]/! !+,
%&$? . 07/:

D.J. Middleton -?)?^ $*@6 56#?$ ^.
56#?^ )0:<% %_7 $*56) ;*
%+49? '.*&$-0 %#-.*.: 
&$ Middleton (1998)

7 +,0B 4 @;
7 #?7 .^ 100 - 200 ..
&$+,0B 4 @;
70:<6' 6)B= $*@'.
%& ]/! !+,%&$*-
.967/:
B= $? %& ]/! !+,
%&$? 56#$?%&#70
$/05'*9 %& 9`^a
. 07/:

.?. $7A0! -00$ % %_7 $*
56) 5 *-.*-?) :.!%+40
* $* ').?. $7A0! -00$
%;<$  9;$<

%&#70 $/05'*9 
%& 9`^a . 07/:

Hutchinson (1968) *%+48-.)
%& $7$/* 77%8 #$$&$
%0;$%&'.6

7 #?7 .^ 300 .. %&
]/! !+,%&$?
. 07/:
7 #?7 .^ 600 .. %&
]/! !+,%&$? .
07/:

Shou-liang 56# Gilbert (1994) 7*.:
#  '6.8v6&$ :

71

%9*%?:76=?70:< 3

Shou-ling 56# Gilbert (1994 ) 70:<
^ 56#.*
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0:< 1. ( *$)
!%
9.

 / '%  
MYRISINACEAE
Ardisia sp.

10.

ORCHIDACEAE
Taeniophyllum radiatum
J.J.Sm.

11.

Thrixspermum turtum J.J.Sm.

12.

OROBACHACEAE
Christisonia sp.

13.

ZINGIBERACEAE
Geostachys sp.

14.

Globba sp.

!%

()$( *

+,# #?7 .^ 600 ..
%& ]/! !+,%&$?
. 07/:

 $7 &$ Larsen 56# Hu
(1996) 56) -.*.:*79?:B 
+#%0-0

+,6/*. <=%& ]/! !+,%&$*  6) T. obtusum Blume 5 *.:6:7
- $.0* #%:7 .A#%9%0
?$ 56#6:7%6:B 6) Lip -.*%+4
#%+#%?*9?
+,6/*. <=%& ]/! !+,%&$* 6:7?$:%'6;$? %:5'6.*9?
- $.0* #%:7 .A#%9%0
T. centipeda Lour.
$?%& 9`^a $/05'*9 
%& 9`^a . 07/:

?$:& .:%.;$'/). '. 56#* #
%+4;9b<%?: ';$9? '.*&$ 6

$?%&$? ) %& ]/!
-?).$7 $*?$ ') Prof. Kai Larsen -)
 !+,%&$? 56#$?%&
\ 0*;** #%+49? '.*&$
9`^a $/05'*9 %& 9`^a 6
. 07/:
%& #/7 %& ]/! !+,%& 6) G. winitii C.H.Wright 5 *c 7
$*- .#5) 56#A#%9%0 56#&? 7 *

7%8B= $? 76: (Polypleurella micranthera P. Royen: Podostemaceae) (\<%+48
-.)0:<70:<B= :B%:5'*%?:  6 (Royen, 1957) &\B . &?'.B=';$6B=
?-?)%_7 $*
&8#?$ ^. ?$7 56# ?@6$*$ Royen (1957) * .?.% _. . 0! % %_7 $*;99?:B*$+m
.. 2500 $*%6&0:< Smitinand 3185 56# 3185 A (\<+t /7%_7-)0:<] "8v!9; %.;$-6%? +#%0%?
.!
7*+,@;:B%+45'6*.]/.&$-.)@6+,0:<= R'69? %9* 5+7 ';$.#.*+,@6
(Mangifera flava Evrard: Anacardiaceae) .#670$ (Diospyros transitoria Bakh.: Ebenaceae) .#-i
(Baccaurea ramiflora Lour.: Euphorbiaceae) 9#. (Garcinia cowa Roxb.: Guttiferae) 9#. (G. gracilis Pierre:
Guttiferae) %&6 (Dialium cochinchinense Pierre: Leguminosae) #0)$ (Sandoricum koetjape (Burm.f.) Merr.:
Meliaceae) &/+, (Artocarpus lanceifolius Roxb.: Moraceae) 9.^*B= (Syzygium siamensis (Craib) Chanthar.
and J.Parn.: Myrtaceae) #= (Salacca wallichiana Mart.: Palmae) 6=-+, (Dimocarpus longan Lour. subsp.
longan var. longan: Sapindaceae) 6B :<+, (Litchi chinensis Sonn. subsp. chinensis Leenh.: Sapindaceae)
$56 (Nephelium hypoleucum Kurz: Sapindaceae) 56# $%':B (Xerospermum noronhianum (Blume) Blume:
Sapindaceae) %+4 )
8-.)0:< ')@6%+4$' !+, ?%A#8-.)! Anacardiaceae, Moraceae, Annonaceae,
Ebenaceae 56# Sapindaceae %9* .#+ (Bouea oppositifolia (Roxb.) Meisn.: Anacardiaceae) .#$
(Spondias pinnata (L.f.) Kurz) %6 (Cyathocalyx martabanicus Hook.f. and Thomson var. harmandii Finet
and Gegnep.: Annonaceae) 6)$:%'_ (Uvaria dac Pierre ex Finet and Gagnep.: Annonaceae) 6)$
(U. hamiltonii Hook.f. and Thomson: Annonaceae) <0= (Diospyros borneensis Hiern: Ebenaceae)
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#7 (Irvingia malayana Oliv. ex A.W.Benn.: Irvingiaceae) -09? *s (Ficus spp.: Moraceae) ')
(Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels: Myrtaceae) %A:)5$ (Carallia brachiata (Lour.) Merr.: Rhizophoraceae)
.#'? (Lepisanthes rubiginosa (Roxb.) Leenh.: Sapindaceae) 56#676 (Microcos tomentosa Sm.:
Tiliaceae) %+4 ) \9:68!&$;9$' !+,0:<= R79? 7*;9$'%'6*:B@6?$$
?$ @6 6$?0B+m 0= ') !+, ?%A# !0:<@6-.)%+4$' .:$'$/?..7^8! 6$?0B+m \0= ')+,@;:B
.: !+,..56#'6'6
* ?);9./-7*.:;9'69?0:<%+4;9./-';$@+, 9/.9 ?$7-?)=. 9)+# 9!
;7 *$.%+4%6 0B 5*  @;B7) 56#+6^%;<$7 " 56# ='*%+4;9%c %9*
8: (Barleria strigosa Willd.: Acanthaceae) 6B^%'* (Clinacanthus siamemsis Bremek.: Acanthaceae)
#% )')#$ ! (Dracontomelon dao (Blanco) Merr. and Rolfe: Anacardiaceae) =6%b6 (Anaxagorea
luzonensis A. Gray: Annonaceae) 6=? (Melodorum fruticosum Lour.: Annonaceae) *$%b
(Strophanthus caudatus (L.) Kurz: Apocynaceae) 99:< (Capparis micracantha DC.: Capparaceae) =5% _?9B
(Salacia chinensis L.: Celastraceae) &.B% ;$ (Combretum acuminatum Roxb.: Combretaceae) ?*-.*^)6.)
(Elephantopus scaber L.: Compositae)
6 (Croton caudatus Geiseler: Euphorbiaceae) %+6))$ (C.
stellatapilosus Ohba: Euphorbiaceae) B& (Cratoxylum formosum (Jack) Dyer: Guttiferae)  (Garcinia
hanburyi Hook.f.: Guttiferae) %9:? (Cinnamomum iners Reinw. ex Blume: Lauraceae) 0=. (Litsea petiolata
Hook.f.: Lauraceae) %&  (Glycosmis pentaphylla (Retz.) DC.: Rutaceae) = ? ) (Zanthoxylum rhetsa
(Roxb.) DC.: Rutaceae) # (Amomum testaceum Ridl.: Zingiberaceae) %* (A. uliginosum J.König:
Zingiberaceae) 56##9 (Boesenbergia rotunda (L.) Mansf.: Zingiberaceae) %+4 )
$ B'% #'! ?6#%$:? 7*.:-.).: *0%c ;9b<%?:&$-0 (endemic species)
;9' (rare species) ;90:< 6) #^R]/! (threatened species) 56#;90:<.: /8 *?)$;<s $:'69? (\< 
$ #-?) ?0=^+]9? ^+]/6 56#768# 5 *6#! ';$7.%+4 . 9)
+# 9! %9* -.)@6+, ;9$' !+, ;9 '): ;9./- 56#@+, %+4 )

*
\.b%_7 $*8-.)-?) 2,444 '.%6& =5079?';$/656) 1,631 9?
 824 /6 175 ! !0:< 7.%+4$?7 1, 2 56# 3 -?)5* Orchidaceae = 148 9? Leguminosae
= 100 9? 56# Euphorbiaceae = 90 9? .6=?7 5%+48-.)+# =b< 1,606 9? 8-.)
*b< 25 9? ?* #%+49? '.*&$-0 14 9? 9? '.*&$ 6 2 9? 56#.: 1 9? 0:<7%A#0:<
%&$?%:5'*%?:  6
\ %.< % . $* *$%;<$ %;<$-?)9;<$8-.)0:<.7^8!.<&\B $*8-.)9?0:< -.*
.b =5-?) ?%A#9?0:<%+49? '.*&$-0 56#9? '.*&$ 6 %_77. $*56#&)$.^6
%<.% . %;<$@^)%9:< 9R #-?)  9;<$ ';$ B 9;<$%+49? '.*-?)b^ )$ 8-.)9? ?0:<' 56# 6) #^R]/!
']:$/!0B b<=%? 56#$b<=%? *8-.)9? ?0:<.: " %9]/ *%. ').:
=-+&]/! %#+6^ ;B 0:<$+, %;<$%+4;9%c #?79/.956##?7+#%0
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Abstract: Ethnobotany of the Sakai Tribe in Trang, Phatthalung and Yala Provinces
Katesarin Maneenoon1, Puangpen Sirirugsa1 and Chusri Trisonthi2
1

Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Prince of Songkla University, Hat Yai District,
Songkhla 90112, 2Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Chiang Mai University, Muang
District, Chiang Mai 50202

The purpose of this research was to study the use of plants by the Sakai Tribe in southern
Thailand. Based on their living styles, the Sakai people can be classified into three groups, i.e. 1)
the modern group from Thanto District in Yala Province, 2) the semi-primitive group from Palian
District, Trang Province, and 3) the primitive group from Palian District, Trang Province and
Pabon District, Phatthalung Province. The process of collecting data included interviewing Sakai
people about how they use the plants’ parts. This work was carried out from September 1999 to
February 2001. The specimens were collected, identified and photographed. One hundred and
seventy-one species, 128 genera and 69 families of utilized plants were found. The utilized plants
were classified into 4 groups, i.e. food plants (96 species), medicinal plants (68 species), plants for
housing and utensils (12 species) and plants for other purposes (15 species). The highest numbers
of utilized species belonged to the families Annonaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Dioscoreaceae.
Descriptions of all collected species, the ecology of the study areas, photographs of some species
and some products are presented.
Key words: Sakai, ethnobotany
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!B7 @@ 54-I=08C'6-%;<> 351% >8 $08C)-%@+>"%6=5E'
)1;? 351% >8 $08C51"%6=5 0- 51; >"3&4"# =+>E- -#+ (Labisia pumila (Blume)
F.-Vill & Naves) 3%#>%4@3 E'>+1;%&' ')+- &>%+'<0(>)<-0] &+1;%( #@ $ 2 - 3 0+1)E
) E>46#=+> '<(+ (Jasminum sp.) 3%48 "+-8p)#@ $ E' '<+ 08C51;
=%-"%A# ")4+=+> 01;) #)-=%-"%4<$ 3%48 "+ -3 &>%'<=+> ) @%
4363'"3&44667)&'+ 0- (>0]0&1) (Smilax spp.) - , (Tacca chantrieri Andr. E'
T. integrifolia Ker-Gawl) E' Goniothalamus spp. 510&'-@ )+#I= 3%#>%@3+1;% 89 64=+>4):5'
4> 3%+)0&'>+1;%
351% >8 $08C)6:"3&4'-"#$ 0- "4)0'" &1) " 4)#6+" + >=T-+&B; 1)
Schizostachyum cf. jaculans Holtt. 08C=T-;%8'>)%8 % 0.6 - 1.25 0%# IB; -)(>& E' %
"-;0- "4'" &1) "'<+)" >5764"-8' +%"-T"%() #>) 8x (Antiaria toxicaria
Lesch.) E' 08'1)()#>> (Strychnos sp.) 3%0 ;% "6$ E'  (2537) '-- #>>%
""#08C) $8 )4 "#@%T'#-)&+#()'>%01@) 0-0+4) 8x %"8 0E)0
08C) $8 )4 %T'#-)44#()& 08C"0&#6 &>";%#08C)%5#E' 0"#=+> 5514+; >
8 $ +0T-I=E#-' '6-% E"+ #; 3
"3 54-I=%<%89,, 351% >8 $E##- 0- -#+ (Labisia
pumila (Blume) F.-Vill & Naves) I='6-%; 1 >#>%@3 &>"#&' ')+46#+1;% I='6-%; 2 E' 3 >08C
A-5: 0+] #>"%"4 (Peliosanthes teta Andr.) I='6-%; 1 >7)8+0%1;) '6-%; 2 E' 3 >
7)&)4
!B7 @@ 5451;5408C @E 8 0!= 2 + 1) Sciaphila arfakiana Becc. E'
S. maculata Merr. (Triuridaceae) 08C51I(+0'] #>%"%- "3&4 S. arfakiana Becc. I='6-%; 1
3% >08C0"-&$
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Acanthaceae

Pseuderanthemum graciliflorum -)=%>
Ridl.
Agavaceae
Dracaena sp.
Ancistrocladaceae Ancistrocladus tectorius Merr. )> #&%

Annonaceae

Polyalthia bullata King

Apostasiaceae

Pseuduvaria setosa Sincl.
"&< 40']
Sageraea elliptica (A. DC.) Hk.f.  %0(
& Th.
Apostasia wallichii R. Br.
# %

Araceae
Araliaceae
Arecaceae

Aristolochiaceae
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Caryota mitis Lour.

0#->E+
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Salacca wallichiana Mart.

 3
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Bambusaceae
Burseraceae

Campanulaceae
Celastraceae
Connaraceae

Costaceae

Connarus sp.
Roureopsis cf.asplenifolia
Schellenb.
Costus globosus Bl.
C. speciosus (Koenig) Sm.
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Ebenaceae

Mapania cuspidata (Miq.) Vitt.
" $
var. petiolata (Clarke) Vitt.
Diospyros sumatrana Miq.
'0 '0'1) 

Euphorbiaceae
Gnetaceae

Elateriospermum tapos Bl.
Gnetum gnemon Linn.

'<8
T0%; 

Icacinaceae

G. tenuifolium Ridl.
Stemonurus sp.

0%1;)
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Lamiaceae

Gomphostemma scortechinii
Prain
Dianella ensifolia (L.) DC.

&,>&<#>

Liliaceae

Peliosanthes teta Andr.
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Loganiaceae

Strychnos sp.

Maranthaceae

Donax cannaeformis (G.Forst.) '6>%
K.Schum.
Menispermaceae Coscinium blumeanum Miers.
Cyclea cf. laxiflora Miers

Musaceae
Myrsinaceae

Oleaceae

Orchidaceae

Antiaria toxicaria Lesch.
Poikilospermum suaveolens
(Bl.) Merr.
Streblus taxoides (Heyne)
Kurz
Musa acuminata Colla
Labisia pumila (Bl.) F.- Vill &
Naves

Jasminum sp.
Lepionurus sylvertris Bl.

Corymborkis veratrifolia Bl.
Vanilla albida Bl.
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Environmental and Anthropogenic Factors That Affect an Ecologically and
Economically Important Tree, Castanopsis indica, in Northeastern Thailand
George Gale and Sudarut Tripetchkul
Division of Natural Resources Management, School of Bioresources & Technology,
King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi, Bangkhuntien, Bangkok 10150, Thailand

Although community forestry is now viewed as a solution to Thailand’s forest conservation
problems, supporting data comparing the ecological function of communal forests to forest inside
the current protected area system are largely absent. Without such scientific data, it will be
difficult for scientists and forest managers to guide the development of sound forest management
policy. This study examined some basic ecological parameters of Castanopsis indica, a tree that is
utilized for mushroom cultivation in northern Thailand in order to provide local people with
information that would allow them to sustainably manage this species. Between 1998-2002, we
examined C. indica adults, seedlings, and seeds in two community forests, one protected area
adjacent to the community forests, and in a nursery. The parameters investigated included: (1) the
effects of branch cutting on the growth and survival of adult trees, (2) the effects of seed predation,
fire, and light availability/canopy cover on seed germination, seedling survival, and seedling
growth on forest plots, (3) the effects of light and moisture on seed germination, seedling growth
and seedling survival in the nursery, and (4) growth and survival of seedlings transferred from the
nursery back to the local community. The results suggested that branch cutting, provided that not
all branches were removed, did not negatively affect adult growth and survival at least in the shortterm, although more long-term data will be required. Mortality of unprotected seeds was almost
100% on all plots, however the predation rate was clearly faster in the community forests
compared to the national park; the reasons for this difference are unclear at this time. Based on the
forest and nursery experiments seedling growth rates were higher in higher light environments, but
there appeared to be some greater risk of mortality from drought stress. However, fire was
probably responsible for 50% of all seedling mortality in our plots. Germination rates in the
nursery were 80-92% and survival was approximately 90% for those seedlings transferred out of
the nursery to a deforested site. Our results suggest that this species could be successfully
managed in community forests and nurseries through the use of some basic precautions with
agricultural fires and simple nursery techniques.
Key words: Castanopsis indica, community forestry, seed predation, seedling growth and survival

Introduction
One proposed solution to Thailand's forest resource over-exploitation and land ownership
problems is to decentralize control over forest management (Hussain and Doane, 1995; Hirsch, 1996;
Vandergeest, 1996). Community forests, areas where people agree collectively to maintain forest
resources (Puntasen, 1996), which have long existed in Thailand, have been reemphasized in the wake
of calls for decentralization. In theory, community-level management creates a framework in which
forest resources are used fairly and efficiently and thereby promote sustainable use and conservation
(Narintarangkul Na Ayuthaya, 1996; Puntasen, 1996). However, while the political and economic
benefits of such a decentralized system are relatively clear, the ecological/environmental benefits are
not. Specifically, there is almost no data directly comparing the ecological function of community
forests with that of forests in Thailand’s current protected area system. Furthermore, without such
supporting scientific data, it will be difficult for scientists and forest managers to guide the
development of sustainable forest policy.
The goal of this 3.5-year study was to examine how environmental and anthropogenic factors
influence the growth and survival of Castanopsis indica, (known as ko khao or ko lim in Thai) one of
several tree species that is used by northern Thai villagers as a growth substrate for cultivating
mushrooms. C. indica is also used for making charcoal, fuelwood, and many other functions in
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northern Thailand and elsewhere in the region (e.g. Shrestha and Shengji, undated). Although this
species is probably not widely used in Thailand (Schmidt-Vogt, 2001), it appears to be a relatively
important species both economically and ecologically in upland (900-1500 m) plant communities
throughout the region (Shrestha and Shengji, undated; Schmidt-Vogt, 2001). The geographic range of
C. indica includes parts of India, Myanmar, Thailand (northern and eastern sections), China, Nepal,
Taiwan, Laos, Cambodia, and Vietnam (Barnett, 1942).
Specifically, our goals were:
1) To examine the effects of branch cutting on (a) mortality and (b) fruit production of adult
trees of Castanopsis indica that have been cut by villagers.
2) To determine the primary factors that affect C. indica seedling recruitment and measure
demographic parameters of C. indica including (a) adult growth rate, (b) adult mortality,
(c) adult fruit production, (d) seedling growth and mortality, (e) seed germination.
3) To determine the effects of light and moisture levels on C. indica seed germination,
seedling growth and survival in the nursery, and their survival after being transferred back
to the field.

Methodology
Study sites
The study sites consisted of three areas, two community forests nearby two villages, Bor
Muang Noi (BN) and Huay Nam Pak (HN), in the district of Nahaeo, Loei Province and Nahaeo
National Park (NP) (712200 E, 1941300 N UTM zone 47), which was adjacent to the community
forests. Much of these community forests are used for hunting, collecting of plants and fungi for food
and medicine, and timber for charcoal production, home building and mushroom cultivation (G. Gale
pers. obs.). Parts of the community forests near agricultural lands burn frequently (approximately
once per year) because of fires used for land clearing and land preparation (G. Gale unpubl. data). In
the community forests of both villages, tree branches of C. indica are cut. The vegetation of NP is
probably less impacted by people and branches of C. indica are not cut. However, there is intensive
hunting and collecting by local villagers in the Park (G. Gale pers. obs.).

Effects of branch cutting on adult trees
All sample plots were located in the two community forests and in one location in the
"protected" portion of the National Park. The sample plots in the community forests were selected
between August and October 1998 by choosing C. indica trees with cut branches and which were
generally > 10 m from others of the same species, although the distance criteria could not always be
met. These trees where then compared with C. indica in the National Park, which were not cut. Study
plots in the National Park were also established by selecting trees where the distance between adults
was > 10 m. All sample trees were estimated to be > 10 years old based on our preliminary growth rate
data, although we did not have tree cores to confirm this directly. In total, 6 sample plots were set in
the HN community forest, 15 plots in the BN community forest and 17 plots in the National Park.
Diameter at breast height (1.30 m) was measured once every six months, and each diameter
was estimated to the nearest millimeter based on three independent measurements using a diameter
tape. Trees were marked with nails to insure that the trees were measured consistently each time. Trees
were examined every three to six months.
Because this species produces a relatively small number of fruits, an estimate of fruit density
was taken during August and early September of each year by directly counting the number of ripe
and unripe (green) fruits just prior to fruit fall between August and November. Counting was aided by
using 10-power binoculars.

Establishment of plots for monitoring seedling growth and survival
Starting in August 1998, circular plots, 10.5 m. in radius were established around each
sampled adult tree. A radius of 10.5 m was chosen based on the median seed dispersal distance of
three other species in the same family (Fagaceae) that had similar seed morphology to C. indica
(median dispersal distance of those species was between 5.6 to 10.6 m, (Ribbens et al., 1994).
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Starting in October 1998, we counted seedlings that were shorter than 50 cm. in height in each
circular plot. We recorded the number of seedlings and tagged them with uniquely numbered
aluminum tags.

Effects of fire on seedling growth and survival
Sample plots in Bor Muang Noi community forest were accidentally burned by a fire that
spread from an agricultural field between 15 and 16 March 1999 and 15.5 plots in the National Park
were burned between 1 and 13 April 1999, by fires intentionally set by villagers for hunting purposes.
In each sample plot, we recorded seedlings that were killed and those that survived the fires. For a
subsample of seedlings for which we had height data, we were able to estimate survival relative to
height (see below).
Seedling growth rate was measured on a randomly chosen subsample of twenty seedlings per
plot (5 seedlings from each cardinal direction). For quadrants with less than 5 seedlings, all seedlings
were measured. The maximum vertical height of the seedlings was measured every two months with a
tape measure to the nearest millimeter. We then compared the effects of fire on seedling growth rates
by comparing the seedlings of the burned plots with seedlings from the unburned plots. The relative
growth rate (RGR) (%/year) was calculated following the methods of Zangkum et al. (2000). A
relative performance index (RPI) was calculated also following the methods of Zangkum et al. (2000)
(see below). RPI combines survival and growth rate into one index, thus if RPI is high this suggests
that seedlings have both a high relative growth rate and a high relative survival rate.
RGR =

(LnH2 – LnH1) x 365*100
(t2 – t1)

where H1= (height, radial diameter or leaf area) starting time (cm., or mm.)
H2=(height, radial diameter or leaf area) final time (cm., or mm.)
(t2-t1) = time between first and last measurements (days)
RPI =

mean % Survivial*10
Max. mean % Survival

x

mean RGR*10
Max. mean % RGR

Effects of light availability on seedling growth and survival
Every two months starting in January 1999, we measured the canopy cover over the 20
selected seedlings in the plots by using an ocular tube (1.5 inches in diameter and 10 cm long)
following modified methods of James and Shugart (1970). The estimation was be done by looking
through the ocular tube vertically at the tree canopy and estimating the percentage of non-vegetation
(sky) visible in the circle of the tube. We also measured light availability that hit the seedling by using
a lux meter (Extech, model 401025). We estimated the light availability by comparing the lux reading
at the seedling with a simultaneous lux reading in a nearby open area.
We measured seedling survival and growth using the same methods as above. The
relationship between light availability, growth rate and survival was analyzed by using regression
techniques.

Effects of canopy cover on seedling growth and survival
Beginning in October 1998, we estimated the percentage of canopy cover in each plot using
methods from James and Shugart (1970). Along the four transects within each circular plot (N, S, E,
W), a total of 28 evenly spaced samples of canopy cover (7 estimates of canopy cover per transect)
were recorded by pacing off along the transects and sighting into the ocular tube. Estimates were
repeated every two months. We measured seedling survival and growth using the same methods as
above. The relationship between canopy cover, growth rate and survival was also analyzed using
regression techniques.

Seed germination, seed predation and seedling establishment in the forest
Around four of the sampled trees in each forest, four, 1.5 x 1.5 m plots were located in four
general habitats with different levels of canopy cover and ground vegetation cover, ranging from open
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canopy cover and sparse ground vegetation cover to closed canopy and dense ground vegetation cover.
These included:
1) Full canopy cover and dense/ ground vegetation cover
2) Full canopy cover and partial or no ground vegetation cover.
3) No canopy cover and dense/ ground vegetation cover
4) No canopy cover and partial or no ground vegetation cover
A plot was considered to have “ low” canopy cover if the cover was less than 20% and canopy
cover was considered closed if the cover was higher than 20 %. Ground vegetation cover was called
“low” if cover was less than 25 % and vegetation cover was considered “high” if it was greater than 25
%. In each of these plots, 30 seeds were placed and divided into 3 treatments to assess the effects of
predators and to examine methods of protecting seeds: no cage (no protection from predators), small
cages (7.5 x 5 x 9 cm made from wire mesh), and large cages (16 x 16 x 16 cm).

Seed germination and the effects of light availability on seedling growth in the nursery
Seeds of C. indica were collected within the community forests of BN and HN under parent
trees. Seeds damaged by insects or other factors were discarded. Seed viability was also tested through
floatation (Clintra, 1997). Three treatments were applied, full sunlight, partial shade (30% of full sun),
and heavy shade (15% of full sun) and 25 seeds were used for each treatment. Each treatment was set
up in a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Full sun was performed by growing
the seeds in an open area, which received a minimum of 4 hours of midday sun. Partial and heavy
shade treatments were performed by shading the seeds with one or more layers of shade cloth. Seeds
were planted in seed trays with two layers of filter paper in experiments to test for the effect of light on
germination. Tests of the effect of light intensity on germination and seedling establishment used
REX tray root-trainers (300 cm3) filled with forest soil. Germination media in all treatments were kept
moist by regular watering two times per day following the methods of Hardwick et al. (1997).
Germination on either the filter paper medium or forest soil medium was recorded at 15-day intervals.
In the filter paper experiment, a seed was recorded as germinated once the radicle had emerged
through the seed testa (Fenner, 1985). The emergence of epicotyl was used as a measure of
germination in the forest soil experiment because seeds were buried. Monitoring of germination
ceased when no more seeds had germinated for at least 1 week. The number of surviving seedlings
was counted and root length (in the filter paper medium) and height (in the forest soil medium) were
measured with a measuring tape to the nearest millimeter. The relative growth rate (RGR) and relative
performance index (RPI) were calculated following the methods of above. The growth rate was
checked twice a month for the first two months and once a month thereafter. The seedlings were
measured for a total of 171 days (September to March 2001); the experiment was terminated
prematurely due to a temporary lack of water.

Effects of moisture and light availability on seedling survival in the nursery
In a separate experiment from above, we removed approximately 1-year old seedlings of C.
indica from a disturbed patch of roadside forest that were of similar height and stem width
(approximately 12 cm tall with a 1.6 mm. stem diameter) on 20 December 1999. Seedlings were
planted in individual bags (8 x 25 cm) containing forest soil and rice husk to improve water absorption
(2:1, soil: husk).
We randomly assigned seedlings to be grown in one of three light treatments (full sunlight,
partial shade (30% of full sun), and heavy shade (13% of full sun) and two watering treatments (low
moisture and high moisture) using a factorial design with 24 seedlings per treatment. Full sun was
provided by growing the plants in an open area, which received a minimum of 4 hours of midday sun.
Partial and heavy shade treatments were provided by shading the plants with one or two layers of
shade cloth respectively. Seedlings in the low moisture treatment were subjected to natural rainfall
only, while high moisture treatments received supplementary water two times per day in the full sun
treatment, once per day in the partial shade and in the heavy shade every other day following the
methods of Hardwick et al. (1997). The growth rates were checked weekly for the first two months;
the number of surviving seedlings was counted and vertical growth, radial growth and leaf area were
measured. The maximum vertical height of each seedling was measured with a tape measure to the
nearest millimeter (from the base of the soil to the shoot apex). For radial growth, calipers were used
to measure (to the nearest 0.1 mm.) stem diameter at ground level or at the top of the root collar
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following the methods of Kobe (1999). Area of healthy leaves was estimated using a regression
equation (see below) using leaf length and leaf width as independent variables. To develop the
regression equation, a sample of thirty leaves of C. indica of several sizes were harvested and a
Calcomp 9100 digitizer with Arc/Info software was used to digitize the area of each leaf.
We calculated relative growth rate (RGR) (% / year, for vertical, radial and leaf area growth)
and a relative performance index (RPI, combining survival and growth rate in one index) following
the methods of Zagkum et al. (2000). The seedlings were measured for a total of 261 days (25 January
to 12 October 2000).
Seedlings in the nursery were also compared with seedlings in forest plots. Forest plots were
chosen near (<50 m) from where seedlings for the nursery study were collected (seedlings also had
similar heights and stem widths to those used in the nursery experiment). The locations were chosen
randomly for 5, 2 x 2 m plots. Five seedlings per plot were randomly chosen for measurement which
included height, stem radius and leaf area following the same methods used in the nursery. These data
were compared with the seedlings grown in the nursery. The seedlings were also measured during the
same 261 days as above.

Growth and survival of seedlings transferred from the nursery to the field
A second set of seedlings grown under similar conditions in the nursery was transferred to the
field. The site was located at BN next to a villager ’s home adjacent to the nursery. One half of the
site had canopy trees (50% of full sunlight), but all of the understory was removed. The other half of
the site had no understory or canopy cover (100% full sun). Both areas had short (< 15 cm.) grasses
and other weedy vegetation.
Each treatment plot was 20 x 25 m and the distance between each seedling was 5 m. The
distances between treatments was 10 m. Seedlings were placed in 50 x 50 x 50 cm. pits. On 2
November 2000, a total of 60 seedlings were transferred from the nursery to the field. Seedlings,
which were in good health, were transferred from partial shade or heavy shade treatments in the
nursery. The seedlings had been in the nursery for 9 months (January 2000 - October 2000).
Seedlings were randomly assigned to field treatments and were labeled to insure that any difference
caused by the different nursery pre-treatments could be recorded.
Light directly above each seedling of both treatments was measured using a light meter (Lux).
Visual estimates of canopy cover were measured using an ocular tube as above. Water was given
everyday until the rainy season began in June of 2001. Weeding was done once every 3 months
during the dry season, and once per month during the rainy season. The experiment was monitored
every 2 weeks for the first 4 months and once per month for the remaining 8 months. The seedlings
were measured using the same methods as above.

Results
Effects of branch cutting on adult trees
A total of 38 trees have been measured: 6 in HN, 15 in BN, and 17 in NP. The number of
branches removed was not significantly different between the two community forests (Mann-Whitney
U-test, P > 0.05). However, the sampled trees were probably more heavily impacted on BN, where
three trees had all of their branches cut, one tree was completely removed, and another fell possibly
due to natural causes.
Growth rate of the remaining trees was not significantly different between the community
forests and National Park or between the community forests themselves (Mann-Whitney, P > 0.05),
but the sample size was small and additional time may be required before effects become apparent.
Fruit production varied among years and plots (Figure 1). This species appears to produce
fruit mostly in alternate years, such that 1998 and 2000 were relatively productive years, while in 1999
and 2001 little or no fruit was produced. However, individual trees appeared to be highly variable in
their productivity. Trees in BN produced notably less fruit, presumably due to the intensive branch
cutting. Because it cannot produce fruit from the main trunk, C. indica cannot reproduce (sexually) if
all of its branches are removed.
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Fruits / tree

BN

200
100
0

HN
Nov-98 Fall-99 * Aug-00 Sep-01

NP

Figure 1. Average number of fruits per C. indica tree observed during 1998-2002 on the study sites. (*almost
no fruit was produced in 1999, but no exact measurements were taken; error bars represent 1
standard deviation).

Effects of fire on seedling mortality
Fires occurred 15-16 March 1999 in the BN community forest and 1-13 April 1999 in the
National Park. Fire was the largest source of seedling mortality (Table 1). In the burned plots,
seedling survival was reduced by fire and overall survival in the unburned plots was greater than in the
burned plots (data not shown). The taller (older) seedling had a higher survival rate after fire than the
shorter (younger) individuals (see Figure 4), probably because taller seedlings were likely to have
longer and deeper root systems than shorter seedlings.
Table 1. Probable causes in percent of
seedling death between November
1998 to November 2000. Death
during the dry season was assumed
to be from drought stress, but other
sources could not be ruled out, such
as nutrient competition.

Source of mortality
Fire
Drought stress
Herbivores
People
Unknown

% (all plots)
49.3
41.0
0.9
7.4
1.5

Seed germination, seed predation, and seedling establishment in the forest
Unprotected seeds disappeared rapidly from the community forest plots; between 89-99%
were removed or eaten within the first 10 days. Unprotected seeds in the National Park disappeared at
a much slower rate; 39% were removed after 10 days (see Figure 2). However, all unprotected seeds
from all plots were removed or destroyed within 74 days. Thus, for unprotected seeds, germination
was low, 0-5%, while significantly higher (~35%) for the partially protected seeds. Germination
probably would have been higher under the cage treatments, but these too were also subject to small
mammal as well as some probable predation from wild boar (Sus scrofa). Most (> 90%) of the
germination occurred between 18-90 days after planting.
The main source of seed loss was probably from small mammals (see Figure 3). We assumed
that most of the removed seeds were eaten based on the presence of partial remains, however some
seeds may have been cached.
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seedling survival (%)
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Figure 2. Percentage of seedling survival from fire in terms of seedling height in the two burned study areas
(* insufficient sample size in this category, n ≤ 2).
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Figure 3. Seed mortality rate for unprotected seeds (15 September – 14 December 2000) in the three study areas.
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Figure 4. Sources of seed mortality for each of the three study areas (15 September – 14 December 2000) all
cage treatments combined (protected and unprotected seeds).

Effects of light availability on seedling survival in the forest
Canopy cover was greater in the National Park than in the community forests, but this
difference was not significant. Median light intensity was 4.8 % vs. 4.6 % respectively above alive
and dead seedlings, which was also not significantly different.

Effects of light availability and canopy cover on seedling growth rates in the forest
Relative growth rate (RGR) was higher in the community forest than the National Park
(P < 0.05, see Table 2). Visual estimates of canopy openness (ocular tube) above seedlings was also
weakly, but significantly positively correlated with RGR (R2 = 0.07, P = 0.01).
Table 2. The relative growth rate (RGR; % /year) and the relative performance (RPI) of seedlings for each
study site both in burned and unburned areas.

Study Site
Community Forest Unburned (HN)
Community Forest Burned (BN)
National Park Unburned (NP)
National Park Burned (NP)

RGR* (% /year ± 1SD)
31.4 a (± 16.3)
26.4 a (± 19.3)
11.4 b (± 7.7)
15.4 b (± 9.7)

RPI
58.8
40.9
36.3
22.1

*Growth rates with different letters are significantly different, t-test P <0.05

Effects of moisture and light availability on seedling survival in the nursery
Seedlings in the full sun and provided only natural rainfall (no water treatment) all died after
45 days (see Figure 5). The heavy shade, no water and partial shade, no water treatments had
significantly lower mortality than the full sun, no water treatment. In contrast seedlings in the forest
plots had a survival rate of 100%, but their growth rate was significantly slower (see below).

Effects of light availability on seed germination and seedling growth in the nursery
The overall germination on the filter paper medium was high for all treatments, ranging from
80% to 92% (Figure 6). The highest percent germination was observed in the partial shade treatment,
but these differences were not statistically significant (χ2 test, p > 0.05). More than 40 % of the seeds
germinated within 2 weeks and the remaining seeds that did germinate, did so within two months.
Light significantly affected seedling vertical growth. Seedlings grown in full-sun and partial
shade had a significantly higher relative growth rate (RGR) and relative performance (RPI) than
seedlings grown under heavy shade (Table 3).
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Figure 5.

Mortality rates for seedlings in the nursery between January 2000 and August 2000.
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Figure 6. Percentage seed germination on filter paper media at different light availabilities.

Table 3. Relative growth rates (RGR) and
relative performance (RPI) of
seedlings grown under different
light intensities. *RGR with
different letters are significantly
different (t-test, P < 0.05).
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Treatment

RGR (%/year)*
a

RPI
100a

Full sun

353.53

Partial shade

303.55a

85.86a

Heavy shade

188.99b

53.46b
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Growth and performance of seedlings transferred from the nursery to the field

Relative growth rate (%/yr)

After approximately 14 months, seedlings grown in full sun had significantly higher relative growth rates than either those in the
partial shade treatments, or those monitored in the forest plot (see Figure 7). The RGR of the partial shade treatment was also significantly
higher than seedlings in the forest. Although, the forest seedlings were not given supplementary water as the other two treatments, and thus
not directly comparable, the results were similar to an earlier nursery experiment where seedlings were not given supplemental water.

140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
Full sun

Partial
shade

Forest

Figure 7. Relative vertical growth rate of seedlings
transferred from the nursery to the field (431
days after transfer, all treatments significantly
different,
t-test,
p < 0.05).

Discussion
We found no adverse effects of limited branch cutting on mortality or growth rates of
Castanopsis indica, but this should be interpreted with caution because our sample size was small and
the study period relatively short compared to normal, slow growth rates and death rates of trees.
However, removing all branches of C. indica probably will impact the adult trees by preventing
reproduction and is likely to affect their long-term survival. Although several branch lopping studies
have been conducted in Asia on fast growing species (e.g., Gupta et al., 1996; Vishwanatham et al.,
1999), there appears to be no available data for species in this family (Fagaceae). Thus, in the absence
of precise data or data from similar species, we recommend keeping at least 75% of the tree crown,
particularly the upper-most productive branches, as a reasonable tradeoff between economic benefits
and the growth and reproduction needs of the tree. However, further information on the effects of
cutting will be needed for long-term management of this species.
Seed germination and seedling establishment seems largely controlled by predation by small
mammals,which is common for both temperate forest (Heithaus, 1981) and tropical rainforest (Blate et
al., 1998). Predation was ~100% for all unprotected seeds, which is similar to previous results for
some species in the neotropics (Janzen, 1969) as well as Southeast Asia (Blate et al., 1998), but the
rate was clearly slower in the National Park compared to the community forests. The mammalian seed
predator community appears to be different in the community forests, but has yet to be described and it
is unclear at this time why human disturbance would have such an impact on seed predators and seed
predation.
Human impacts on seedlings appear to be mostly the result of fire, which caused significant
mortality (> 70%), particularly to younger seedlings (< 30 cm tall). Similar survival rates have been
found for species in the same family (Quercus) and suggest that C. indica is relatively fire tolerant
(Huddle and Pallardy, 1999). Fordyce et al. (1997) and others have found that fire tolerance is often
age dependent, and at least partially dependent upon the ability to resprout, which is at least partly
correlated with the amount of starch in the roots (Huddle and Pallardy, 1999).
Castanopsis indica is a relatively slow-growing species (~50 cm of vertical growth / year).
However, the survival of this species in deep shade (5% of full sun) can be relatively high (~100%) at
least over a relatively short time span (~ 1 year). This appears to fit the general paradigm that there is
a clear trade-off between growth rate and survivorship at low light levels (Kobe et al., 1995;
Veneklaas and Poorter, 1998). C. indica seedling growth rates appear to be best in high light
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environments and were significantly higher in the community forests, which was probably due to
increased light availability and perhaps soil nutrient availability (although no soil nutrient data has yet
to be collected). Higher survival and growth rates in high light environments are common in tropical
tree species (Augspurger, 1984). However, some shade dramatically increased the survival of drought
stressed seedlings in the nursery and therefore areas of open canopy in the forest (such as in gaps
created by branch and tree cutting) may occasionally increase mortality rates of young C. indica
seedlings during particularly long periods of drought.
In conclusion, C. indica seems to tolerate moderate branch cutting, germinates and survives
well in the nursery and can be successfully transferred from the nursery to the field. Thus, in theory
Castanopsis indica probably could be effectively managed at the community level through long-term
planning. In particular, a more logical management of agricultural fires could greatly reduce the
mortality rates of this species and many others in forested areas adjacent to agricultural fields.
However, fires were also started in the National Park presumably for hunting purposes and this
represents a more serious problem of law enforcement in addition to education.
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Post-Dispersal of Seeds in Feces of White-Handed Gibbons
(Hylobates lar) by Dung Beetles (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae)
Janya Jatejaroen
Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Mahidol University, Rama VI Rd., Bangkok 10400, Thailand

During one year of study, 42 species from 27 genera of seeds were found in gibbon feces
ranging from tiny fig (Ficus spp.) and Diplectria barbata seeds of less than 1 mm in length to
large Elaeagnus conferta and Sandoricum koetjape seeds of greater than 29 mm. A total of 1,818
dung beetles of at least 53 species from 9 genera have been found from the gibbon study area in
Khao Yai, of which 60% of the beetles were caught during nighttime and 40% during daytime.
Among all beetles, 50% (909 of 1,818) were from the hill habitat, the other half were from the
valley. Dung beetle lengths varied from 2.4 to 26.9 mm. These insects were classified into four
groups. The first were ball-rollers from the genera Synapsis and Sisyphus with long sickle-like
hindlegs. S. boonlongi was the only beetle from Synapsis and reached 25.9 mm in length. One S.
boonlongi made a dung ball 60 mm in diameter, rolled it 120 cm, and buried it 4 cm deep in the
soil. Sisyphus maniti and S. thoracicus are small beetles, 4 and 7 mm long, respectively. Their
balls were 7 and 15 mm in diameter. The longest distances they rolled them were about 150 cm.
These beetles removed various seeds of different sizes that could be contained in their dung balls.
The second group included only Onthophagus doisuthapensis, 6 mm long. This species usually
pushed large seeds (> 25 mm long) and feces up to 105 cm away. The third group consisted of 39
species of Onthophagus, 3 species of Copris, and one species of Catharsius. Their body lengths
varied from 3.4 to 26.9 mm. These beetles generally buried seeds under dung piles or rolled them
distances of less than 50 cm before burying them at about 3 cm in the ground. The last group
contains Caccobius, Cassolus, and Phacosoma 3.7–5.5 mm long, and Aphodius of 2.4–2.6 mm.
The first three genera of this group are relatively rare. The last is more common and is always
found inside dung piles. This group tended to play very little role in dispersing seeds from gibbon
feces.
Key words: Khao Yai National Park, post-dispersal, dung beetles, white-handed gibbon

Introduction
In tropical forests, there are many interesting relationships between animals and plants.
Dispersal of seeds by animals is one of many important co-evolutionary mechanisms. Plants usually
gain higher success or higher survival rates for their offspring by animal seed-dispersers. At the same
time, animal seed-dispersers that feed on fruits of those plants will effectively provide food for future
generations from the new plants that grow from seed, in addition to obtaining nutrients directly from
fruits.
My study area was located in the Gibbon Study Site developed as a project of Dr. Warren
Brockelman and his team. The plot located at 730-810 m above sea level contains about 190 species of
trees and at least 100 species of woody climbers and creepers. This study plot covers an area of about
30 hectares and is the territory of a family of white-handed gibbons, which are the main primate seed
dispersers there.
The gibbon is effective in dispersing seeds because of its high degree of frugivory, relatively
mild gut action, and known propensity to swallow many of the seeds of the juicy fruits they eat
(Gittins and Raemaekers, 1980). However, several ecological factors including escape from mortality
near parent trees, occupying a vacant site, reaching a suitable microsite (Murray, 1986) might effect
the number of surviving seedlings. After primary seed dispersal through gibbon feces, seeds taken
away from the piles to more suitable germination sites might have a lower or higher mortality rate
caused by clumping, seed predators, pathogens, etc.
Secondary seed dispersal by dung beetles is an interesting story in nature. Dung beetles
(Scarabaeidae) are coprophagous organisms which use the dung produced by forest vertebrates such as
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primates, bats, and birds as food (Howden and Young, 1981 quoted from Estrada and Coates-Estrada,
1991), and as a substrate for oviposition and for feeding by their larvae (Halffter and Edmonds, 1982
quoted from Estrada and Coates-Estrada, 1991). These beetles can be divided into three types. The
beetles that process the dung by rolling it away from the site of deposition in the form of spherical
pellets which are buried are called ball-rollers. Burrowers always bury their food at the site of
deposition (Estrada and Coates-Estrada, 1991). Dwellers usually are relatively small and usually stay
inside the dung pile on the surface of soil. After seeds are dispersed by primary dispersing animals
through their defecations, the beetles seem to be the main organisms that rapidly come and move seeds
away with their processed food. Ball-roller and burrower dung beetles might be key animals of postdispersal of seeds and might determine the fate of those removed seeds if they move seeds to suitable
microhabitats. Maybe they “know” through natural selection that they have to be responsible as good
farmers so that their plants will grow up to be gibbon food and they will finally be benefited by having
a lot of gibbon feces to consume.
I chose to study the interactions among dung beetles, gibbons, and seeds in Khao Yai because
it is a good example of an ecological subject that I always overlooked when traveling many times in
this fertile and charming forest. Moreover, it seems that studies of such relationships are still very few
in Thailand. For my study, I wanted to obtain basic facts on the diversity of dung beetles in the study
area and their ecological role as secondary seed dispersers.

Literature Review
Estrada and Coates-Estrada (1991) studied seed dispersal by howler monkeys in a forest of
Mexico. The seeds of 28 fruit species were found in howler feces in viable condition at distances
ranging from 10 to 1,000 m from their source of origin. There were 20 species of dung beetles
attracted to the feces. An average of 654 dung beetles were captured monthly by using pitfall traps
baited with howler feces. They found that the beetles were present and active in all months of the
year. The feces was rapidly relocated and buried by the beetles as it remained on the ground for an
average of only 2.5 hours. Some of the beetles, from their study, could transport their processed dung
up to 5.0 m from the site of deposition while the average distance was 1.2 m.
A study by Andersen (1992) in a Peruvian rain forest focussed on both spider monkeys and
howler monkeys. Andersen chose the two primates for study because he acknowledged that, in the
study site, 80 percent of the mammalian biomass comprised frugivores, with primates representing 49
percent of the mammalian frugivore biomass. Both monkeys were large (6–10 kg) canopy dwellers
with high population densities at his study site. The spider monkeys swallowed and dispersed the
seeds of 71 plant species while the howler monkeys did only 13 species during the same period. A
total of 2,086 seeds was found from 47 fecal samples (c. 4 kg) of spider monkeys and 269 seeds were
found from 27 fecal samples (c. 6 kg) of howler monkeys. He found 554 individuals of 27 dung beetle
species in his 3 censuses. An average of 9 ± 4 beetles visited dung piles within the first 45 minutes.
The bigger beetles (> 13 mm long) moved the dung balls an average distance of 118 ± 57 cm, whereas
the smaller beetles (c. 8 mm long) moved balls 82 ± 47 cm. When using 4, 6 and 8 mm diameter
beads for tunneler beetles, he found that 85 percent of them were buried less than 5 cm deep and 66
percent were buried less than 3 cm deep.
Shepherd and Chapman (1998) found that dung beetles are not seed predators and can relocate
seeds by incidentally including them in buried dung, or by moving them when they disturb the general
area as they dig holes and move the soil. They use mammalian dung directly for food, to provision
their nests, or as oviposition sites. They also mentioned that secondary dispersal of seeds by dung
beetles has the potential of positively affecting seed survival by helping seeds avoid predation and in
turn enhancing germination potential. So he concluded that this secondary seed dispersal might be
among one of the most important events influencing the reproductive biology of plants.
Whitington (1990) studied seed dispersal by a group of Hylobates lar gibbons in Khao Yai
National Park during April–June 1989 and 1990. She observed gibbons feeding on 166 individual
fruit sources of 13 species. Ten of 13 fruit species, not including fig seeds, were found to be
swallowed and processed during that season. In 52 fecal samples, gibbons deposited an average of
200 seeds per day per individual. Approximately 72,000 seeds were dispersed by her focal gibbon
group at her study site during that dry season. From this study, it is clear that an individual gibbon in
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the focal group was effective in dispersing many seeds (200) of up to 13 major fruit species in only
one dry season.
It was written in a report on characteristics of fruits consumed by the white-handed gibbon in
Mo Singto, Khao Yai, that 65 species of 30 plants families were fed on by gibbon. Chuti-on (2000)
stated that among the 50 species of fruit in their diet, Ficus or fig was the most consumed. Numerous
small fig seeds were found every month in most of her fecal samples.

Methodology
1. Seeds in gibbon feces
Fieldwork was conducted from January to December 2000 to cover every season in one
year at the study site. All members of gibbon group A were followed to collect fresh feces. Seeds
from their feces were separated by washing and sieving. Those seeds were kept in 70% ethanol and
identified by comparing them with seed specimens kept in the plant herbarium at Center for
Conservation Biology, Salaya Campus, Mahidol University.

2. Dung beetle diversity by using pitfall traps
Pitfall traps made from plastic bottles (c. 9 cm diameter, and 12 cm tall) with small holes at
the bottom for drainage and a plastic roof were used each month for sampling dung beetles at different
times (night and day) and habitats (valley and hill). Trap positions from both Valley and hill areas
were randomly selected from the lowest and highest altitudes within the territory of the focal gibbon
group. Most valley areas were near small streams and located from 724 to 737 m above sea level
while most hill areas were on ridges with lower soil humidity and ranged from 762 to 793 m above sea
level. Each month, I set 12 traps (6 day-traps and 6 night-traps) in hill areas and 12 (6 day-traps and 6
night-traps) in valley areas. Day traps were set from 6:00 h to 18:00 h and night traps were set from
18:00h and 6:00h. The total number of traps set each month was 24 (6 valley-day, 6 valley-night, 6
hill-day, and 6 hill-night). Therefore, there were 24x12 = 288 traps in the 12 month period. Traps
were at least 45 m from each other and were baited with approximately 30g of fresh gibbon feces.
Trapped dung beetles trapped were separated and preserved in 70% ethanol and pinned. The beetle
specimens were then dentified with the help of Dr. Yupa Hanboonsong, Khon Kaen University and
Mr. Sura Pimpasalee, Division of Entomology and Zoology, Ministry of Agriculture and
Cooperatives.

3. Observations of post-dispersal of seeds by dung beetles
Short observations on post-dispersal by dung beetles were done at least 3 times per month;
twice during the day and once during the night. A pile of fresh gibbon feces was observed for 8 hours
or until no dung beetle was seen for a few hours. Data obtained during observations were the number
and physical characteristics of dung beetles visiting both in different habitats and times, especially
those noted to be outstanding seed dispersers (ball-rollers and burrowers), and their specific dung
processing behavior. Number, types, distances, and depths of removed seeds were also noted.

Results and Discussion
1. Seed collection
From 9,550 g of gibbon feces, 3,818 fruit seeds (not including tiny seeds < 1 mm long of
Ficus spp. and Diplectria barbata) of 42 species from 27 genera were recovered. Sizes of the seeds
varied from < 1 mm to 29.5 mm (See Table 1). Tiny seeds of Ficus spp. were present in gibbon feces
in all months of the year. A picture of fruit seeds of various shapes and sizes collected in January
2000 is shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Various seed sizes and shapes from a single pile of gibbon feces collected in January 2000.
Table 1. List of 42 species from 27 genera of fruit seeds from 9,950g gibbon feces collected from January to
December 2000.
No.

Family

Name

Month
J

F

1

Elaegnaceae

Elaeagnus conferta Roxb.

23

66

2

Annonaceae

30

128

3

Simaroubaceae

Desmos dumosus (Roxb.) Saff. var.
glabrior Craib
Picrasma javanica Bl.

6

3

4

Ulmaceae

Gironniera nervosa Pl.

2

5

Araliaceae

Schefflera elliptica (Bl.) Harms

34

6

Moraceae

Ficus sp.

x

x

Fissistigma rubiginosum (A. DC.)
Merr.
Melodinus cambodiensis Pierre ex
Spire
Elaeocarpus sp. 1

7

2

2

6

7

Annonaceae

8

Apocynaceae

9

Elaeocarpaceae

10

Symplocaceae

11

Palmae

Symplocos cochinchinensis (Lour.) S.
Moore ssp. laurina (Retz.) Noot.
Daemonorops jenkisiana (Griff.) Mart.

12

Myristicaceae

Knema elegans Warb.

13

Vitaceae

Tetrastigma laoticum Gagnep.

14

Annonaceae

Uvaria sp.

15

Menispermaceae

Diploclisia glaucescens (Bl.) Diels

16

Sapindaceae

Nephelium melliferum Gagnep.

17

M

A

M

J

J

26

1

x

x

x

x

S

O

N

D

x

x

x

x

2

3

4.56

6.80

0.81

9

7.50

0.66

6

5.67

0.88

34

3.77

0.47

x

x

0.96

0.18

19

34

10.95

1.32

15

10.80

0.88

37

79

7

3

3

Length (mm)

188

2
10

258

SD

25.82

3

x

seeds

Average

105

3

6

2

1

A

16

1

331

Total

13.80

1.10

8.17

1.19

13

13.35

1.18

60

63

20.23

1.76

4

4

10.88

0.85

38

11.63

1.74

16

16.41

1.31

114

20.37

4.44
3.11

6
1

2

49
668

8

2

10

6

15
107

7

6

Unknown 1

7

7

17.36

1

1

15.00

--

101

29.47

3.18

40

175

17.63

2.10

30

182

6.98

1.21

42

16.82

3.66

8

7.06

0.42

18

Elaeocarpaceae

Elaeocarpus sp. 2

19

Meliaceae

Sandoricum koetjape (Burm. f.) Merr.

20

Anacardiaceae

Spondias axillaris Roxb.

21

Myrtaceae

22

Gnetaceae

Cleistocalyx operculata (Roxb.) Merr.
& Perry.
Gnetum macrostachyum Hk. f.

23

Euphorbiaceae

Balakata baccata (Roxb.) Ess.

21

56

24

6

19

5

152
1

30
8

1

10

55

50

Table 1. (continued).
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No.

Family

Name

Month
J

24
25

Melastomataceae

26

Guttiferae

27

F

M

A

M

J

Unknown 2

8

Diplectria barbata (Bl.) Franken &
Roos
Garcinia xanthochymus Hook. f.

x

Total
J

A

S

x

x

x

47

71

40

O

N

D

seeds

3

59

Unknown 3
102

81

42

87

28

Rubiaceae

Aidia densiflolia (Wall.) Masam.

29

Rubiaceae

217

30

Aquifoliaceae

Anthocephalus chinensis (Lmk.) A.
Rich. ex Walp.
Ilex chevalieri Tard.

114

116

57

148

28

33

80

40

Average

SD

Length (mm)

8

16.88

3.14

x

--

--

161

22.98

5.27

59

8.77

1.57

599

1.75

0.31

445

1.98

0.06

101

3.83

0.42

2

12.50

2.12

17

4.21

0.69

170

10.33

0.66

4

14.00

2.16

31

Annonaceae

Alphonsea boniana Fin. & Gagnep.

2

32

Rutaceae

Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lmk.

15

2

33

Ulmaceae

Aphananthe cuspidata (Bl.) Pl.

2

56

Annonaceae

Uvaria fauveliana (Pierre ex Fin. &
Gagnep.) Ast
Unknown 4

2

2

103

5.33

0.69

36

Vitaceae

Ampelopis cantoniensis Pl.

17

23

40

4.72

0.34

37

Euphorbiaceae

Bridelia insulana Hance

28

12

40

7.33

1.00

38

Annonaceae

Uvaria hirsuta Jack

5

5

11.80

1.10

39

Tiliaceae

Grewia laevigata Vahl

2

17

30

8.57

0.72

40

Daphniphyllaceae

2

5

7

11.14

1.07

41

Euphorbiaceae

Daphniphyllum cambodianum
Gagnep.
Bridelia stipularis Bl.

1

8.00

--

42

Escalloniaceae

Polysma elongata Gedd.

2

92

51

145

6.20

1.49

113

266

167

3,809

34
35

73

39

103

11

1

Total 106

537

294

248

224

282

546

514

512

2. Dung beetles in Mo Singto study area
From 24 pitfall traps set in each month in Mo Singto study area from January–December
2000, dung beetles of 53 species of 9 genera were identified from a total of 1,818 individuals were
found. Their bodies were 2.35–26.9 mm long. The largest dung beetles were from the genera
Synapsis and Catharsius (> 25 mm) while the smallest were from the genus Aphodius (< 3 mm).
Dung beetles were caught in every month during my study but were the most abundant in May (405
individuals). Most (40) species were of the genus Onthophagus.
Table 2. List of 53 species from 9 genera of dung beetles caught by 288 traps set between January and December 2000
No.

Genus

Species

Month
J

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Aphodius
Aphodius
Caccobius
Cassolus
Catharsius
Copris
Copris
Copris
Onthophagus
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.

lewisii Waterhouse
sp.
bidentatus Bouc.
pongchaii
molossus L.
carinicep Felsche
carinicus Gillet
reflexus F.
anguliceps Bouc.
apilularius Masu.
avocetta Arrow
balthasari Všetetka
bonarae Zonino
brutus Arrow
coracinus Bouc.
dapcauensis Bouc.
deemaak Masu.
diabolicus Harold
doiinthanonensis Masu.

1
2

F

27
24

Average

SD

M

A

M

J

J

A

S

O

N

D

db

length (mm)

2

17

27

47

14

9

12

16

36

26

3

1

2

1

1

2

4
1
1

1
4
3
1

15
22
21

2
4
6
3

1
1
1

4

206
0
14
1
1
20
62
64
10
1
1
1
2
1
8
7
2
6
1

2.62
2.35
3.70
5.50
26.90
12.79
15.16
9.99
15.25
5.60
18.30
7.10
5.15
8.30
7.51
5.47
8.20
16.97
6.00

0.27
0.13
0.22
-0.14
0.58
1.41
0.75
0.75
---0.92
-0.40
0.43
0.14
1.53
--

Total

Average

SD

2
1
1

2
2
4

1
1

1
1
2
1
5
1

Total

1

1

2

2
2

1

1
1

1

2
1

2

1

Table 2. (continued).
No.

Genus

Species
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J
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
Phacosoma
Phacosoma
Sisyphus
Sisyphus
Synapsis

F

M

A

doisuthapensis
1
falsivigilans Masu.
gracilipes Bouc.
5
20
20
3
kanyaayonus Masu.
5
1
4
laevis Harold
lindaae Masu.
13
52
34
79
luridipennis Boheman
1
manipurensis Arrow
1
naaroon
9
5
2
ochii Masu.
4
8
28
orientalis Harold
1
pacificus Lansberge
7
9
6
10
penicillatus Harold
phanaeiformis Bouc.
punneeae Masu.
11
1
7
rudis Sharp
1
rugulosus Harold
1
13
singhaakhomus Masu.
1
sp. 1
sp. 2
1
sp. 3
sp. 4
sp. 5
sp. 6
sp. 7
taurinus White
1
2
thanwaakhomus Masu.
tricornis Wiedmaan
1
vividus Arrow
fallacilaetum Masu.
laetum Arrow
maniti Masu.
4
15
3
4
thoracicus
2
boonlongi Hanboon. & Masu.
2
1
Total
64 162 104 154

M

J

J

A

1

1

2

2

6
1
197

S

O

5

17

7

4

65

34

32

28

6
3
1
13

1

4

N

1
31

D

18
1

17

3

6

23

1
3
12
13
25
1

6
20

1
12
32

6

6
7

1
5

3
1
2
28

41

1
9

1
5

1
4

6

4

1
40

41
13

19
1

27
2
1

7
3

11
5

5
3

2
5
3

1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1
2
4
5
405

1
1
3
243

1
1

1
3

3

1
174

85

87

72

172

96

db

length (mm)

7
1
103
53
2
567
1
2
27
54
41
161
1
4
151
1
126
33
4
1
0
1
1
1
1
6
1
1
1
1
4
33
7
12
1,818

4.73
5.60
7.31
6.15
7.17
6.72
5.40
15.70
3.40
6.57
12.38
6.72
7.10
7.23
6.39
7.20
11.07
5.28
4.50
7.20
5.50
4.50
6.70
9.50
6.70
7.60
5.00
15.00
10.50
5.00
4.08
4.21
7.06
25.90

0.39
-0.52
0.27
1.29
0.73
-0.14
0.25
0.44
1.14
0.60
-0.84
0.46
-0.82
0.50
0.29
------0.64
----0.22
0.13
0.54
1.54

Of the total number (1,818) of dung beetles caught, 1,082 (60%) were caught during the night
and 736 (40%) during the day. The average number of beetles caught per night trap was
approximately 7.5 and the average number per day trap was 5. For dung beetles caught from hill and
valley areas, the number was the same (909; 50%) and so the average number of beetles for each of
these two areas was the same, i.e., 6.3 (Table 3). Dung beetles from different combinations of habitats
and times (valley-night, valley-day, hill-night, and hill-day) were also considered; percentages of
beetles of each trap group are summarized in Figure 2.
Table 3. Total number and average number of dung beetles caught from different times (day, D and night, N)
and habitats (valley, V and hill, H) from January to December 2000.
Trap type
Number of dung
Number of traps
Average number of dung
beetles
beetles per trap
VN
556
72
7.7
HN
526
72
7.3
VD
353
72
4.9
HD
383
72
5.3
Total
1,818
288
6.3
N
1,082
144
7.5
D
736
144
5.1
Total
1,818
288
6.3
V
909
144
6.3
H
909
144
6.3
Total
1,818
288
6.3
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Therefore, as shown in the figure above, percentage of dung beetle numbers caught in a
trap-night from valley areas was about 31% which is similar to that from hill areas. Percentage of
dung beetle numbers caught in a trap-day was lower than that in a trap-night and was 29% from hill
areas and 21% from valley areas.

HD
21%

VN
31%

VN

VD

HN

HD

HN
29%

VD
19%

Figure 2. Dung beetles (1,818 individuals) from different times (night & day) and habitats (valley & hill)
collected from January to December 2000 (Valley-Night, VN; Valley-Day, VD; Hill-Night, HN, HillDay, HD)

3. Observations of post seed-dispersal of seeds by dung beetles
From 49 observations (33 days and 16 nights), dung beetles in the study area were
classified into 4 groups according to their dung processing. There were 3 species of ball-rollers from
Sisyphus and Synapsis. These two genera had 2 long and curved hindlegs. These beetles made dung
balls every time and rolled them away to bury. The two Sisyphus species were S. thoracicus (Figure 3,
4) and maniti. They were 4 and 7 mm long and rolled spherical dung balls of approximately 7 and 15
mm, respectively. Many small seeds especially Ficus were included in their balls. The longest
distance that they moved balls was about 150 cm. Most Sisyphus were found during day observations.
The largest ball-roller was Synapsis boonlongi (Figure 5) with > 25 mm body length. It’s balls were
about 60 mm in diameter. Seeds of every length could be found in them. One Synapsis boonlongi
was found to roll its ball 120 cm away and bury it at 4 cm depth. This species seemed to be nocturnal
because of niche separation among ball-rollers. Though ball-rollers were found in small numbers and
not in every month during my observations (2 Sisyphus thoracicus in March and May; 5 S. maniti in
January, February, April, and November; 3 Synapsis boonlongi in April, September and November),
they always took their balls 15–150 cm away from the original observed piles. This made the group
important seed dispersers in the area. Sisyphus thoracicus and Synapsis boonlongi are shown in
photos 2 and 3 respectively. A ball-roller, Sisyphus thoracicus, rolling its dung ball and including
many small seeds is shown in (Figure 5).
Another outstanding dung beetle was Onthophagus doisuthapensis of only 6 mm long.
These small beetles always pushed large seeds or big pieces of feces quickly and quite far away from
dung piles. A seed of Nephelium melliferum approximately 30 mm long could be easily pushed by
this small beetle. I called the species “dung pusher”. Distances of their dung and seed removal were
12–105 cm. Most individuals of the species were found during day observations in April–August and
October–December.
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Figure 4. Synapsis boonlongi,
the biggest (>25 mm
long)
ball-roller,
could roll a 60 mm
spherical dung ball.

Figure 3. Sisyphus thoracicus,
one of the three ballrollers found in Mo
Singto study area.

Figure 6. Onthophagus orientalis, one of
the burrower dung beetles. This
species was found during April
and November 2000.

Figure 5. Sisyphus thoracicus always made
a spherical dung ball (c. 15 mm
diameter) with many small seeds
before rolling it away.

Burrower dung beetles found in my study area included 39 species of Onthophagus (not
including O. doisuthapensis), 3 species of Copris, and one species of Catharsius. Their body lengths
were 3.4–26.9 mm so they had the potential to move seeds of various sizes. These beetles usually
made tunnels under dung piles or took feces and seeds away shorter distances (normally not > 50 cm)
compared with the first two groups. Seeds were always found at approximately 3 cm under the
ground. From observations I found Onthophagus all the year, Copris from April to November, but
only one Catharsius molossus during a night observation in August. Although most dung beetles in
this group made their burrows under dung piles, their large numbers (1,533 from 1,818 trapped dung
beetles) could imply a great role in helping to move large numbers of seeds into the ground. Figure 6
shows O. orientalis, a burrower or tunneler species.
The last group seemed to have the least importance in post-dispersal of seeds because of their
small bodies (2.4–5.5 mm long), their relatively small number (226 of 1,818), or their habit of staying
inside dung piles. This group included 2 species of Aphodius, one of Caccobius, one of Cassolus, and
2 of Phacosoma.
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Conclusions
From this study, various dung beetles (53 species from 9 genera) and seeds from gibbon feces
(42 species, 7 genera) were found during the year. Ficus seeds were found in feces in all 12 months.
Onthophagus dung beetles were the most numerous compared with the other 8 genera. The majority
of dung beetles (1,381 from 1,818, as in Table 2) and seeds (1,438 from 3,808; Table 1) were between
0.5 and 1 cm long, while bigger (10 to > 25 mm) and smaller ones (< 5 mm) were less common.
Of a total of 1,818 dung beetles caught, approximately 60% were caught at night and 40%
during daytime. The average number of beetles per trap-night was about 8 and per trap-day was 5.
Dung beetle numbers from valley and hill habitats were equal at 50% (909 dung beetles from trapvalley and also 909 from trap-hill). The average number of dung beetles from trap-valley and trap-hill
was 6.
These beetles always helped to disperse seeds together with gibbon feces away and/or brought
them down into the ground. The distances of dispersal were from 0–150 cm and burial depths were
from 0–7 cm. Most seeds were buried at approximately 3 cm.
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Abstract: Aquatic insects and Their Application to Environmental Bioassessment in
Lotic Water of Northern Thailand.
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Because of recent increases in knowledge of the biodiversity of aquatic insects in Thailand,
some of these insects have been used as indicators of ecological conditions and environmental
quality. Aquatic insects, especially in northern Thailand, have been used in attempts to detect,
measure and interpret environmental disturbance resulting from pollution by fertilizers, pesticides,
nutrient enrichment and sewage. Several studies have been made. The diversity of some aquatic
insects from Chiang Dao watershed in Chiang Mai Province has been investigated for
environmental bioassessment. The use of Trichoptera as water pollution biomonitoring indicators
in the Ping River, Chiang Mai and the diversity and distribution of Trichoptera adults from streams
at different elevations in Doi Suthep-Pui National Park have also been studied. Secondary
productivity of caddisflies (Trichoptera: Calamoceratidae) inhabiting different streams in Doi
Suthep-Pui National Park, aquatic insect functional feeding groups as indicators of stream
ecosystem attributes and water qualities in Doi Suthep-Pui and Doi Inthanon National Parks and
the impact of pesticides on macroinvertebrate communities and cholinesterase activity of
chironomids at Ban Mae Sa Mai, Chiang Mai Province was also done. The results of these studies
have shown that these aquatic insects, both as population and species assemblages, have been
useful for assessing the aquatic environment.
Key words: bioindicator, aquatic insects
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Sivec, 1991) !E-+' 0;( ?=>%?>  0 ;+ (Key) +%' ',)% Heteroptera (Nieser, 1996; Chen
and Zettel, 1996; Zettet and Chen, 1996; Hanboonsong et al., 1996; Hecher, 1998; Nieser, 1998; Zettel,
1998; Nieser and Polhemus, 1998; Chen and Zettel, 1998; Lis, 1998; Schaefer and Ahmad, 1999; Zettel,
1999; Nieser, 1999; Polhemus and Polhemus, 1999; Zettel, 1999) !E- 2>#>)>+%'1;',)%
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera +' Trichoptera ';/#61; # >>(D(&?>2>4 (!: (e%' +'
 , 2542) +' %&'02>+%'4 2!$ Leptophlebiidae &6&<6( ?>+' @&%+'6 >,
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 #62>4 (!: (Watanasit, 1999) !E- %&'&'+'  #2>#>)>+%'&>
4'>1; ';/= 09 %"C#) 9>,+&)#0>",(@-4, &0( &%) ("%!, 2543) +'
!E-# 2>+%'1;0 Ugandatrichia maliwan +' Limnocentropus spp. =>,+&)#0>>
$ (Thani and Chantaramongkol, 1999; Sompong and Chantaramongkol, 1999)  (= 9
"; %&'&'2>+%'1; 4 (!:0') "%G;26>%C'06>,%/2>+%'1;% 6
4 (% ,@2>"=+0'6>%1; 0(D@ >)=+%'1;',)%
Trichoptera
HE=%26>%C'06 %
&'&'2>#(#g% )>26"%9C$
+%'1; 0(4F#9)1@="; < 4 (%5' 92>"=+0'6>%+' ,@1; (?=> 
>!&' % =)+%'(&')1"%G( '?=>=:066> +' &'0% %:#)>(4'=+4'"@+0'6>%
%010+' ;2>#>)>+%'1;',%) 1 +&')1;&E=x E "%G" 6> ,@ 0%2>48 ,
0 +&')1;1:06 (Hellawell, 1986; e%' +'  , 2542) (&#,5'0') E:06%!E-  6+%'
1; 4 (% ,@2>"= +0'6>% +&')1; 0 Chantaramongkol (1983) !E- 6+%'&>4'>1;
#(#g% 4 (% ,@1; +%)1;0C9)=:&'5)4 (!y 0 6(  0 9 0 6+":z
')> Pinder and Morley (1995) !E-!@2> 6+%'1;',)% Chironomidae (4F#9)1 @2>
,@1;  ('"920('g 4 (!>e- > +%'1;"%G 6(4F0@ 4 (%
,@+&')1;+'6 % >&'D99= 6',%) 2>+%'1; 4 (%5' 92> 6{)+%'
;(-#+5 &%)#>) "=+0'6>%
&?> 6+%'1; 4 (%5' 92> 6@?1#= )> %
&'&'2>"=%# +' "=+0'6>% +&')1; (Liess, 1998; Collier, 1995)

3) 
 6+%'1;(4F09)1 ,@+&')1;"%G+9)(4F 2  09 4 >906 !E-  090
(individual organisms) +' !E-  09',%) "=%# (species assemblages) 2>+%'1;(4F#4 (%
,@"=+0'6>%
1. 
  
 6+%'1;  090 4 (%"=+0'6>% %,)(6!E-#>9">2>+%'06
( % ;2>(>:H%$ 0 6@' 0;@ !E->#")2> RNA, DNA, Amino
acid +' 4# !E-06"- %504#&?>(4'=C42>) (deformities) !E->#
& +' !E-06@e#%+' #-!E->#(#9 # >#>0#+' >##
  (' @Z2>#>)> +#)  #)>" 002>%'@- "=+0'6>%
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2. 
 " #$  "  % %&  
 6+%'1;  09',)%"=%# 4 (%"=+0'6>%1;:06%@Z )#62>
!#-= 20 4 (!',)%, 4 48 ,9%@Z0 (indices) 0 6',)%"#$:%)%  0C"&'20 &<)
&?>+%'1;(4F#4 (% ,@+&')1; () Trent Biotic Index, Chandler Biotic Score, Average Score Per
Taxa (ASPT) Index +' Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) Score 4 (!, 4 Rapid
Bioasssessment Procedure 4>(%(&?> +' Stream Invertebrate Grade Number-Average Level
(SIGNAL) Index 4 (!>>"(#(' >(&?>  60 4 (% ,@+&')1; 0 6',)%2>"#$
:%)% 0C"&'20 &<)&?>+%'1;  6%'@ (biomass) 2>4 2>+%'1;1 +)2> 6
1;&+&6 (dry mass) 1;&+&64! (G6 (ash free dry mass)  6992>+%'1; !E-
> $4 >92>+%'1; "%G;%!E-5' 92> 6@?1=(@?=> 6 4 (% ,@"=+0'6>%:06
>06
3. (&)*#)# (&    +(

4 (% ,@"=+0'6>% 0 6"=% # 26>%C'=:06 (4F,02>26>%C'%= 20 &<) 4 >906
,026>%C'2>"=% #= ; D 26>%C' ,@"=+0'6>%=;# 01 06( %+' @ +#)'
,0=;!E-
014 (%@ 0%2>"=+0'6>%&?>!E- %"%@/$ &)"=%#9 ,@
"=+0'6>%= ;# 0 ;(4F#6>>!( ?=>%?>(@?=>) #0"+' 9)1 064 (% ,@
"=+0'6>% 0 6"=% # 48 9, % 6(  (  &$&'#+4(26%) (  &$26>%C' 0
(  =% 64 >906 1) (  &$ Ordination (4F(   0',)% 0>! %(&%?>2>
> $4 >92>"=%# +#)' G==>C) 0  %"%@/$+'   &) &)26>%C' 0@ 0C % '6
"%G 0',)%:06&'%# 2) (  &$ Clustering (4F(  &$ 0',%) %(&%?> 0"%@/$
(Relative homogeneity) 2>"= =(&%?>>C) ',%) (0 3) PCC (Principal Axis Correlation Method) +'
MCAO (Monte Carlo Test Method) (4F(  &$"&"%@/$ &) ,0!E- "=% # +' 48 06( %
+' @(@?=>(4F#>/9GE48 =%> /@'#)>4.2>"=%# +' 4) TWINSPAN Classification
Method (Two-way Indicator Species Analysis) (4F(   0',)% 0 6 indicator species (4F#+9)
,0!E- 0',)%=:06  0',)%"%G;(49(948 06( %+' @ &)',)% (@?=>9
GE48 %= >/@'#)> %&'&'2>',)%+%'=4[ +#)' ,0 5'(  &$=:06')%1&%0"%G
",49)9> indicator species = 6 4 (%"=+0'6>%:06(4F"; <

5  -'
1.  # # (* %,
   " - " %(  - #%( # " $ 
 * %,  
!E- %&'&'@2>+%'1;',)%+%'4 2 +%'( & +' +%'
&>4'>1; +' !E-5' 92> 6"( %(-##)>;2>(>:H%$ '>'(>"(#>("
5' 9#)>5&+' # 2>+%'&>4'>1;0 Stenopsyche siamensis @?1=',)%1;0>(0
.( &%) (@?=> 6(4F01 0 ,@"=+0'6>% @9+%'1; ',)%+%'4 2 ; 1,315 # +%'( &
88 # +' +%'&>4'>1;(@!5C6 4,460 # 5'  0 ;++%'1;@9+%'1; ',)%+%'4 2 7
!$ +%'1; ',)%+%'( & 2 !$ 5 ",' +' 10 0 ")+%'&>4'>1;@9 17 !$ 38 ",' +'
127 0 +%'1;',%) 4 2 @9+%' !$ Heptageniidae, Baetidae +' Ephemeridae % ;%=",0
?> 370 # (28.1%), 350 # (26.6%) +' 292 # (22.2%) #%';09 ";&9+%'1;',)%+%'( &@9 2 !$
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>? Perlidae +' Peltoperlidae ")+%'&>4'>1;!$ Hydropsychidae, Philopotamidae +'
Psychomyiidae (4F!$=% ;0%=",0 ?> 39 0 (30.7 %), 19 0 (15%) +' 11 0 (8.7%)
#%';09
5' (  &$&'#+4 (Multivariate analysis) 0 4+% PATN- (TWINSPAN +'
Semi-Strong Hybrid Multidimensional Scaling (ssh mds)) "%G 0',)% ,0!E->>(4F 4 ',)% ?> ',)%= 1
',)%:0695' 9  6@?1=(-#  094' ',)%= 2 (4F',)% 9 ,% ',)%= 3 +' 4 (4F
',)%=:0695' 9  6@?1=(-#  09"C (  &$"&"%@/$ &) ,@1;+' 0
2>+%'&>4'>1; @9)% ,@1; ; 10 48  % %+##) &)',)% ,0!E- 4 >906
) %(4F0-0) ) %;:zz 4%2>+2g' '1; :(#-: #(  H'(z# >,&C%1; %:
 +"1; 4%>>H( =' '1; 4%>>H( = ,' $ 6 )>"'">$ +' )(4>$(Hg#$
91;2>(>:H%$ '>'(>"(#>(" # > +' 28 02>+%'&>4'>1;% %"%@/$
9(  &$>>0(=  %"%@/$ ++ &)0+%'&>4'>1; 48 "=+0'6>% +'
',)% ,0!E- "%G+9)+%'&>4'>1;:06 2 ',)% ?>
1. Sensitive caddisflies species 4 >906 Psychomyia barata, Hydropsyche arcturus,
H. cerva, Hydrominicus truncatus, Cheumatopsyche joliviti, C. cocles +' Ugandatrichia maliwan
2. Tolerant caddisflies species 4 >906 Marilia sumatrana, Macrostemum floridum,
Hydropsyche clitumnus, Cheumatopsyche globosa, C. cognita, C. charites, C. chrysothemis,
Potamyia flavata, P. baenzigeri, Oecetes tripunctata, Maesaipsyche prichapanyai, Ecnomus
volovicus, E. puro, Agapetus halong, Psychomyia mithila, Setodes argentiguttatus, Goeria
uniformis +' Goera redsat
5'!E-"2>+%'&>4'>1;0 Stenopsyche siamensis  0, !E- 
">';/=% 6@?1=#)06(  '6> ,'!$>('g#>+99")>0 @9)#>)2>+%'
';/=:&'5)@?1=(-# 5&9(4'6>>+' 6>%'- 504#
5'!E-5' 9{)+%' ',)% organophosphate +' carbamate #)> 09;2>
(>:H%$ '(>"(#>(" +%'1;0 Stenopsyche siamensis @9) 09;2>(>:H%$ +%' 
';/=:&'5)@?1=(-##=;) 09;2>(>:H%$ +%' ';/:= &'5)4 0 )#=  0:06
?> 2.39±0.56 (e0C6>), 1.26±0.19 (e0C), 0.99±0.21 (e0C&) µmole/min/mg  ,0 9 %, +' 0.63±0.36
(e0C6>), 0.57±0.22 (e0C), 0.85±0.38 (e0C&) µmole/min/mg  ,0!E-=(4F@?1(= -#% !E-
#2>+%'1;0 Stenopsyche siamensis @9)#>)>2>+%'% 5   %# +99 univoltine #>)>
+%'%@e#%(4F+99 filtering collectors 0>&=@9 ")2>(0>& ?> H">$
20('g benthic algae ;@ diatom 0 Aulacoseira granulata (4F&'
2. **,
.% /
-  0
 *( #" & ( **)  (*-(
!E-+%'1;0699>&(@?=> 6 4 (%"=+0'6>% &)@?1>= ,
+&)#0>>$ +' 0>",(@-4, @9+%'',)%=% %&'&'"C=",0 +)2>99 :06+)
+%'1;',)% Trichoptera, Coleoptera +' Diptera HE=%994 >906 1) ',)%@?(4F>&
(Herbivores) () periphyton algae +' ,'$ =2E1#%@?156>1;%:4GE+%'',%) >?=x =(  &?>:
(?1>(?=>@? &?>(H''$ (@?=>0C02>(&' 2) ',)%(!-H@?H"#$(4F>& (Detritivores) +' >, 20
&<)=(4F@? () (!- 9:%6 = :%6=) ' ';/ %GE ,'$=( #%(!-H0')06 3) +%'',)%
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FPOM %GE ,'$+= 2'> 1; () filtering-collectors &?> filter feeders ")@= FPOM
=## >>C) =@?16>1; () collector-gatherers +' 4) +%'',)%5C6') (Predators) HE= 9+%'>?=x 
0/#)x () '? D &?> 64++'60C02>(&' )(4F>& ")',)%+%'E=
% %&'&'2>996>=",0 :06+) +%'',)% Hemiptera, Odonata, Megaloptera +'
Lepidoptera
 6"0")2>+%'',)%#)x
4 (%"@ 99(!94 2>';/
(%?=>+9)+%'1;#%'- >& +' ;%(9"0")2>4%=@9"%G9>"@2>';/:06
5'!E-@9)';/ 3 " :06+) +%)' &6+6 +' 5'0 @?1=>,+&)#0>>$ +' 0>
",(@-4,(4F heterotrophic '- >&2>+%'") &<)@9(4F+99 collectors "?9(?=>% +&')
>& ';/") &<) GC(g9>C) C42> fine particulate organic matter (FPOM) (4F1# >+= 2'>
>C) 1;+' ## >>C)9(@?1';/ ';/ @?1=0>>$HE=:&'5),% +&'))>(=  +' @?1=
(-# %4%+' %&'&'2>',%) +%'#=;)';/ @?1=0>",(@HE=:%)GC9  6
4 $2>@?1= +' &"&"%@/$ &)',)%2>+%'1;  09!$ @9)+%'1;!$ Hydropsychidae,
Heptageniidae +' Nymphomyiidae % %"%@/$ (99 )>,&C%2>1; ) %2,) +' %(g2>
 +"1; ")+%'1; !$ Baetidae, Corduliidae +' Tanyderidae % %"%@/$ (994%
>>H( =' ' 1;
(?=> 48 ,926> ;0  ;+#>)>2>+%'1;:%)"%G;:06  090 (species)
5'!E-; &69) 6992>+%'1;(4F>('?>&E=";&9 6+%'1;(4F0
4 % ,@(9?1>#62>';/
3. /(
 " 2* * $ && &- * %,
3
"4 - #%( # "
!E- %&'&'@+' 4 ,#$ 6+%'1;',)% Trichoptera (@?=>&02>
indicator species #0#%# ">9@ %'@- +%)1;4 .( &%) :06;(g9#>)+%'',)%
Trichoptera 0 6+":z')>(0?>' 1 @6>%(g9#>)1; #1+#)964 6 >.(0 5)(2# >.(%?> GE
>."4#> .( &%) ; 12 ,0(g9#>)  &)(0?> 2540 - "& % 2541 % 12 (0?>
!E-9%+%'1;',)% Trichoptera (@!5C6:06 ; 19,562 # +0:06 58 species  13
families :06+) Hydropsychidae (41%), Leptoceridae (21%), Ecnomidae (19%), Psychomyiidae (13%),
Odontoceridae (4%) +' Dipseudopsidae (2%) 0= Archtopsychidae, Calamoceratidae, Goeridae,
Hyalopsychidae, Polycentropodidae, Philopotamidae +' Lepidostomatidae %+'66>) 1% !E-
@9 Trichoptera 0 &%) 2 0 ?> Ceraclea egeria (Malicky and Chaibu, 2000) +' Oecetis empusa (Malicky
and Chaibu, 2000) +' 0)(4F0 &%)> 9 0 % %+##)>)%"; <2> ;",' 0 +'
;#=@9 &) ,0(g9#>) 0964 6 % %&'&'%=",0GE 39 0 +' @96>=",0 18
0 =96&>#>
!E- ,@1; @9) ) %(4F0-0) >>H( =' '>C) 1; 9 >0 :(## +'
+>% %( ") &<)% ,@1;>C) ($ ,@1;50 4 (= 3 2>4 ! !"#$ 
e0C@9)% ) total suspended solids +' nitrate-nitrogen % )(@=%2E1 ) BOD5 % )(@=%2E1  ,0!E-=5)
,%(%?>( &%)+' 9( '>+%)2)%9 9 e0C6> 4% '& & "&C + 0(%% # = (' +'
" " 1;+' # >0>C) ($=;&0
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!E- Bioindicator species 0 6(  &$&'#+4 (multivariate analysis) HMDS )%9
TWINSPAN  0',)% ,0(g9#>) +%)1;4 0 62>6 %C' caddisflies  0901(4%+' ,@
!E-"&"%@/$ &) 
, @1; +' caddisflies species @9) caddisflies 24 0 ?> !$
Hydropsychidae ; 12 0 :06+) Amphipsyche gratiosa, A. meridiana, Aethaloptera sexpunctata,
Cheumatopsyche cognita, C. globosa, C. charites, Potamyia alleni, P. flavata, P. phaidra, Hydropsyche dolosa,
Macrostemum floridum +' M. midas !$ Leptoceridae ; 8 0 :06+) Leptocerus dirghachuka,
L. chiangmaiensis, L. lanzenbergii, Oecetis empusa, Setodes argentiguttatus, S. endymion, S. fluvialis +'
Parasetodes bakeri !$ Odonterceridae, Ecnomidae, Hyalopsychidae +' Psychomyiidae 1 0 :06+) Maliria
sumatrana, Ecnomus puro, Hyalopsyche parsula +' Paduniella semarangensis #%';09 0126>%C'
(4%+' ,@"%G;&0',)% ,0(g9#>) +%)1;4+' & indicator species :06
5'(  &$ 0',)%"%G+9) ,0!E- +%)1;4 0 602>+%' Trichoptera :06 4
',)% :06+) ',)%= 1 +%)1;4#>9=:06%'@-6> ',)%= 2 :06+) ',)%=:0695' 9 @ '2>
@?1=(&?>(%?>( &%) ',)%= 3 ',)%:0695' 9 (%?>( &%) '>+%)2) +' ',)%= 4 :06+) ',)%+%)4
#>')=:%)zAB# %'@-=:069 (%?>( &%)  %"%@/$ &) indicator Trichoptera species
9 ) %"%G ;:zz 4%2>+2g=' ':06 "@ %(4F0-0) 4%2>+2g+2'>
1&%0 4%>>H( =' '1; )9 >0 +>% %( +' :(# "%G+9)',)%+%'&>4'>1;:06 2
',)% ?>
1. Tolerant species ; 7 0 :06+) Aethaloptera sexpunctata, Amphipsyche meridiana,
Cheumatopsyche cognita, Macrostemum floridum, Leptocerus chiangmaiensis, Ecnomus puro
+' Peduniella semarangensis
2. Sensitive species ; 11 0 :06+) Macrostemum midas, Potamyia phaidra, Amphipsyche
gratiosa, Hydropsyche dolosa, Cheumatopsyche globosa, Leptocerus dirghachuka, Oecetis
empusa, Setodes argentiguttatus, S. endymion, S. fluvialis +' Marilia sumatrana
5'!E- 11"%G;:44 ,#$ 6(4F0 @ #0#%# ">9%'@-1;2>
+&')1;>?= +' ;:44 >9#0"  0 9 %, %'@-1;+)&)=950>9#)>:4
4.  # # ( -(,
#  &&6 (-00*% 7
&"   *( #" & (*-( - #%( # "
!E- %&'&'+'  2>+%'&>4'>1;#(#g% ';/&6+6=%1;
:&'#'>014s %"C 950, 800, 700 +' 650 (%#  091; (' ';/&65'0+' &6C2) %= 1;:&'
(@9)2>4s %"C 700 +' 550 (%#  091; (' =>,+&)#0>",(@-4, .( &%)
 &)(0?>(%- 2541 - . % 2542 @9+%'&>4'>1;#(#g%1 "1 18 !$ 144 0 
1&%0 18 !$ =@9%(@ 6 !$()1%=  %&'&'2>0%=",0 ?> !$ Hydropsychidae,
Philopotamidae, Polycentropodidae, Lepidostomatidae, Rhyacophilidae +' Psychomyiidae #%';09
(49(9 %&'&'2>+%' &)';/%= 1; :&'#'>014s9';/%= 1;:&'(@9)2>4s
@9)';/=%1;:&'#'>014s% %&'&'2>0+' ;#2>+%'&>4'>1;%)';/=%
1;:&'(@9) ,@1; ';/ 3 " :%)#)% +#) ) %(4F0) );:zz +' 4%
2>+2g1 &%0=' '1; ';/&65'0#) ';/&6+6+' &6C)2
(  &$ %"%@/$
2> ,@1;94 +' #(#g%2>+%'&>4'>1;
@9)>,&C%>!% %"%@/$9!$
Odontoceridae, Polycentropodidae +' Psychomyiidae !(0 (P<0.05) ') ?> G6>,&C%2 >
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>!"C @9 ;#2>!$0')% >,&C%1;% %"%@/$9!$ Odontoceridae +'
Polycentropodidae !(0 (P<0.05) !$ Calamoceratidae, Glossosomatidae +' Philopotamidae %
%"%@/$9 ) %(4F0) !#26% (P<0.05) ') ?> G6 +&')1;% ) %(4F0)6> @9
;#2>!$0')%
);:zz2>1; % %"%@/$9!$ Ecnomidae, Hydroptilidae,
Odontoceridae +' Polycentropodidae !(0 (P<0.05) !$ Hydroptilidae % %"%@/$94%
2>+2g=' '1; !(0 (P<0.05) 4%>>H( =' '1;% %"%@/$9!$ Limnephilidae
!#26% (P<0.05) 4%>>H( = ,'$ 6 )>"'">$% %"%@/$9!$
Odontoceridae +' Polycentropodidae !(0 (P<0.05) !$ Ecnomidae % %"%@/$94%
z>"(z#=' '1; !(0 (P<0.05) 4%H'(z#=' '>C) 1;% %"%@/$9!$ Molannidae
!#26% (P<0.05) ') ?>
+&')1; %4%H'(z#' '>C)6>g @9 ;2>!$
Molannidae % 0"(# )e0C& ';/&6+6=:%)@94%H'(z#=' '1; @9 ;#2>
!$ Molannidae % +#) ';/&6+6+' &65'0=@94%H'(z#' '1;>C) @9 ;!$2>
Molannidae 6> +' )4'e0C6>&'# @94%H'(z#=';/&65'0 4%% :%)@9
;#2>!$ Molannidae (%?=>(99';/&6+6+' &6C)2 ") ,@1;=%5'#)> ;!$%
=",0GE 8 !$ :06+) Brachycentridae, Calamoceratidae, Philopotamidae, Polycentropodidae, Hydropsychidae,
Lepidostomatidae, Psychomyiidae +' Goeridae ?> 4%:(#: #( =' '1; 0% %"%@/$ 
!#26% (P<0.05) 5' 0'>1 &6(&g)+%'&>4'>1;#(#g%"%G;%4 ,#$ 6(4F
0@ 4 (% ,@2>';/1;
5. /93 &: : &,*% ,
#    /) Calamoceratidae  0*%
&&" *% *( #" & (*-( - #%( # "
!E-4 #2>+%'&>4'>1;!$ Calamoceratidae 1;#%/ ';/
&6+6 #1+#)(0?> 2542 - "& % 2543 @9#>)>+%'&>4'>1;1 &%0 154 # @?1= 12
#(%# 0(4F %&+)2>4  12.83 #/#(%# (4F+%'&>4'>1;0 Anisocentropus
janus 1&%0 97 # HE= 0(4F %&+) 8.08 #/#(%# &' !E-1;&+%'&'(5
06>,&C% 500°C @9)#>)>2>+%'&>4'>1; 0 A. janus   = II, III, IV +' V %
1;&=4! (G6 0.04, 0.1993, 0.7071 +' 2.8874 %''% #%';09 #>)>!$ Calamoceratidae
1&%0%%'@()9 220.7239 %''%1;&=4! (G6/#(%# 0(4F>#5'5'#/4s()9
672.4370 %''%1;&4= ! (G6/#(%#/4s % Annual P/B ()9 3.0465 4s-1 +' +%'&>4'>1;
0 A. janus %%'@()9 134.1078 %''%=4! (G6/#(%# 0(4F>#5'5'#/4s()9
503.2272 %''%1;&4= ! (G6/#(%#/4s % Annual P/B ()9 3.7524 4s-1 ';/&65'0@9
#>)>+%'&>4'>1;!$ Calamoceratidae 1&%0 39 # @?1= 12 #(%# 0 (4F %&+)2>
4 1&%0()9 3.25 #/#(%# (4F+%'&>4'>1;0 A. janus 1&%0 30 # 0(4F %
&+)()9 2.5 #/#(%# &' !E-1;&+%'&'(506>,&C% 500°C @9)
#>)>2>+%'&>4'>1; 0 A. janus   = II, III, IV +' V %1;&=4! (G6()9 0.03, 0.66,
0.9488 +' 5.47 %''% #%';09 #>)>!$ Calamoceratidae 1&%0%%'@()9 98.204 %''%
1;&=4! (G6/#(%# 0(4F>#5'5'#/4s()9 193.359 %''%1;&=4! (G6/#(%#/4s
% Annual P/B ()9 1.9690 4s-1 +' +%'&>4'>1;0 A. janus %%'@()9 80.9338 %''%
1;&=4! (G6/#(%# 0(4F>#5'5'#/4s()9 128.37692 %''%1;&4= ! (G6/
#(%#/4s % Annual P/B ()9 1.5862 4s-1
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(%?=>!E-(49(926>%C'>#5'5'#21=">2>';/&6+6+' &65'0 @9)';/&6
+6% ) %&+)(D'= %'@ +' >#5'5'#2>+%'&>4'>1; Anisocentropus spp. %)
';/&65'0GE 3 () ")(&#,5'=';/&6+6%>#5'5'#%)';/&65'0 ?> &65'0%@?1
6>1;(4F bedrock (%?=>GEe0C4%1;% :%)4[G==>C)=(0 " "%2> 9:%6 +' 94s%= 
 +&6+'6 1; ';/&65'0 +&6HE=> ")5' &6#>)>%  @#&?>&'9&' 0') ";&9';
/&6+6%=  %>,0%"%9C$2>@/,$:%626';/+' %1; :&'#'>014s"%G"; @9#>)>+%'&>
4'>1;#'>014s ;02>+%'&>4'>1;#(#g%@9) ';/&6+6% ;%) ?> 4 0
")5' &6%'@+' >#5'5'# ';/&6+6%%) > 1(%?=>@ GE ,"%9#2>1; ';/
&65'0%4(4AB>2>" @?1=)>(= 6>& +' +&'),% %)&6+6 > (4F48 &E=
=")5' &6+%'&>4'>1;=@9%>#5'5'#6>) +' (%?=>@ GE+%'&>4'>1;0 A. janus
@9)+ 6%(4F:4 !(0 ?> % %&+)(D'= %'@+' >#5'5'#21=">2>';/
&6+6%) &65'0GE 2 ()
6. : *- % /&7$ &"  " &)2 " %7#  ,#G" 
* ,  2 )+ % & 2++  *%  "# " - #%( # "
@?1=91;+%)"6> 96+%)" &%) #. 4+ >.+%)% .( &%) (4F9(%= (-#="C+' %
 6"( %49!#C@?% () ',)%>>$+ z>"(z# +' $9(%# HE= 6"( %49!#C@?
> %5' 9#)>',)%"#$:%)%  0C"&'20 &<) +' 91;2>(>:H%$ '(>"(#>(" ',)%
"#$(&')1 ';/+%)"6> @?1=0')
01 E!E-5' 92>"( %49!#C@? #)>',)%"#$:%)%
 0C"&'20 &<)=(4F(9/>" +' ;2>(>:H%$ '(>"(#>(" :  %0 ';/1 )(0?>
(%- 2542 - ,%@/$ 2543 0 )48 z""$+' ( %2>1; ';/+%)"6> ",)%(g9#>)"=%# 
1;06 surber sampler +' (g9#>):  %0(@?=>0;2>(>%:H%$ '(>"(#>(" +' !E-
91;2>(>:H%$ &'>00'>06"( %49!#C@?',%) >>$+ z>"(z# ?> methyl-parathion
(49(99';/ 9 %, 90>",(@ @9) %&+)4 "#$:%)% 0C"&'=(4F(9/>"=
+%)"6>#=; )=';/ 9 %, >)%"; < (p=0.03) +' ,"%9#',%) "#$:%)% 0C"&'=(4F(9/>"
(4'=+4' );2>(>:H%$ '(>"(#>("2>:  %0 ';/+%)"6>#=; ) ';/ 9 %,
+#):%)%"; < (p=0.07) :  %0 ';/=!E-% %:#)>"( %49!#C@?%):  %0 ';/
9 ,% ?> 4%2> methyl-parathion ="%G91;2>(>:H%$ '(>"(#>(" :  %0 ';/
=!E-+' ';/ 9 %, &6'0' 50% % %+##)>)%"; < (p=0.004) +' % )(4F 121.7 ± 24.8 +'
202.5 ± 25.6 µM #%';09 ",4:06) 6"( %49!#C@? @?1=',)%1;+%)"6> ; &6 %&+)
4 "#$:%)% 0C"&'=(4F(9/>"'0' +' 
, "%9#2>',)%"#$=:%)% 0C"&'=(4F(9/>"
(4'=+4' HE=%5'; &6';/+%)"6>% %("=#)>(""%0,'(!  6"( %49!#C@?

.% 
"; %&'&'@2>+%'1; 4 (!:#'>0) 70 4s=5)% ; 
5C6(= < #)4 (!
+' !E- 5C6 ;< 4 (!
")5' &6> $ %C606
>,%/2>+%'1; 4 (!:90 () +%'4>+' +%'4>(2g% +%'&>4'>1; +%'%1;
?0 +%'( & +' 9',)%2>+%' ';09 Diptera :06%@Z( ?=>%?> (key) 2E1% 6  0 ;+
+%'1;GE 090 01% %(4F:4:06= %@Z+%'1;% 6(4F0 (index) 9)1 ,@"=+0'6>%
4 (% ,@+&')1; &?> 4 ,#$!E-06 Ecotoxicology (@?=> 6+%'1;(4F#10 %
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(4F@- "=+0'6>% 06 6"=% # 4 (% ,@"=+0'6>% (bioindicator) 48 9, ;'
:069 %" (4F>)% &'x 4 (!%1 4 (!: % (4F ;%=!E-5' 92>
 6"( % ""(  &$ &?> %2>,%#)>"=%# =>!>C) /%# 5'!E-=:06 (4F26>%C'
"; < @  (  &$ %("=  6@?1=&?> %>")5' 9#)>"=+0'6>%:06(4F>)0





&

5'  11:069,"9",  @Z> $ %C6+' !E- 9 0@
@ 4 (!: HE=)% 0#1 0";>,"9",  +' !C$@/,!%+' (  '
@+&)#&"  BRT 140019, 541082, 542090, 543021 +' 544004 +' 4<<(>
< (- ";>,"9", 

  
e%' +"4 09,  $ >$%), ,#% &< , >- >-: +' 4 ,/ >,0@%. 2542. !E-
 #2>#>)>+%'',)% Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera +' Trichoptera (EPT) ';/#61;
# >>(D(&?>. 5' 06 %&'&'@ 4 (!:. @Z> $
%C6+' !E- 9 0@@ 4 (!:. &6 316-320.
"; 9+' +5"=+0'6>%. 2541. %&'&'@. (>"(5+@) ";&9( !E-. 
@@ >4 " 0@/%#+' "=+0'6>% "; 9+' +5"=+0'6>%.
"%! !''6>%. 2543. %&'&'+'  2>#>)>+%'&>4'>1; ';/= 09 %"C#) 9
>,+&)#0>",(@4, &0( &%). @/$!"#$%&9# %&'( &%).
>'$ 5@, e%' +"4 09 +' ,#% &< . 2542. %&'02>+%'4 2!$ Leptophlebiidae 
&6&<6( ?>+' &6@%+'6 >,+&)#1;&. 5' 06 %&'&'@ 
4 (!:. @Z> $ %C6+' !E- 9 0@@ 4 (!:. &6 328329.
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Abstract: Firefly Study in Thailand
Anchana Thancharoen and Sangvorn Kitthawee
Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Mahidol University, Rajdhevee, Bangkok 10400

Fireflies are nocturnal insects belonging to the family Lampyridae, order Coleoptera. They
are luminous and best seen after sunset, when they use mainly flashing lights for sexual
communication. These flashing patterns may be disturbed by human activities. Destruction and
fragmentation of habitats, combined with interference from human-created light sources, affects
firefly populations, causing their reduction and, in some cases, extinction. Rare or threatened
species may be conserved through appropriate habitat management. However, conservation
requires a skilful blend of knowledge gained from both academic and practical traditions. One
major difficulty in Thailand is the present lack of expert knowledge on fireflies. The aim of the
current work is to study firefly taxonomy and distribution so as to identify high diversity areas and
other key sites. These studies are a prerequisite for effective and sustainable conservation.
Key words: Lampyridae, firefly, lightning bug, extinction

"#
%-%./ (firefly %6/ lightning bug) (=>?$& @+'.$- +A"$'@" !B %CB (&
& 6 (nocturnal insect) @ ?/HB /I'I Coleoptera  # Lampyridae OP-$&Q('B-?""B '.
'/6-R 6/ $/+( QI(=&!B./)/&@"-!$ST&"?!U'. (B /(6/?! (light
organ) $&@"/B/-$ (soft-bodied beetle) )'"V?"B 5-25 $&&($" !B%$?TB?)W &*$ (B pronotum
%-%./(+ TH$.  $")' %CB ?&$=X-+Y("W$- )-(+ ($I'$=X!V ((B Photinus extensus
Gorham) %6/U$B$=XOP- @ %.$&QH=B &."/B/ ((B Lampyris noctiluca Linnaeus) (6-/ !$S
(6/?!U'.%-%./(%&BV PSH(B glow-worm (+ TH. $/(6/?! 2 =&./ )-(+ ($$(+=&./
('(BV
%-%./ /HB-U= H$=( -%&%& ()"/I/*B ?&()"./)/ & (.I(()"
(&?&H()!H (Buck and Buck, 1976) $ .+I?& @?'- &?&.$B 1,900 ' ?&$
/ @$-/ .+I (Anonymous, 1996) (6-/ %-%./$ $ @(+"B/+6V-/ $@ %.?"B&
H$ $'?""B (=>(%"*T&!I!*B%-%./(=>?$&-$ $%&%&+!H
$!%&  
b ")/%-%./$ $ &. &PI'./6-R /'I Coleoptera OP-=/I'. 4  6/ U)B
(egg) "/B/ (larva) '?'. (pupa) ?&"("W$ (adult) %-%./(+ TH.?&($ +I?!(=>!CC!6-/!
(+6-/% HBT!$+d*# (sexual communication) !CC?!+I?"B&'$&Q @(+ (species specific flash
pattern) ?B)/ ! )' $!B %+I $!H I BBI "&/' (&-(-$
+I?! $ @(+)/?!+IV$= # =f/T!$).$!+d*# OP-(%WU'.'(  +6V-$%-%./%&'/ /HBB$ (Lloyd, 1973) (+- 1) %&T!$+d*# (+ ($ %-(%$!$!@%I
115

U)B %-%./'-$"/B/'@" V@ (aquatic larva) (B Luciola cruciata Motschulsky (Suzuki, 1997;
Yuma, 1981), L. owadai M. SatÔ et Kimura (Suzuki, 1997), L. japonica (Lloyd et al., 1989) ?& L. brahmina
Bourgeois (!$%$ ?&/*B, 2539) U)BI+6V@ !B%-%./'-$"/B/'@"II (terrestrial
larva) (B Photuris ?& Photinus U)BI+6V'I(-6V?r
U)B ) /%-  %. / $ H = B  &$ T  (  I $ ! ) 
(%&6/ %6/U$B$! U)B/ ('-R %6/(=>&*B $R &
=$ 20-100 s/ ?&$($6/ !R BP' %.U)B/HB
"' U)B)/%-%./I'!$S(6/?!U'. B 2
%6/ 3  %& SH ?&+IB @U)B- ?"B
& V  $ $! $+ d#  IV@  % )/' ?'. ( + ($ 
(Buschman, 1984) OP-(=>T&$  $/*'$!$IH#
)//%-"/B/U'.IB/().!HB'?'. )')/
U)B P(=> '  IBV $!$IH # ?)W ?)/%- %. / 
"/B/U'. ($6-/%-%./(+ ($$/*$)PV )'
)/U)B -   &')'&(6- / R U)B - $ V@  % . / 
'(=>U)B-U$B!$IH# (6-/ $U)B?' (yolk) ./ OP-
@  %. + Y  U= ( =>  "  /B / - U$B ? )W  ?   "B /
!+?'&./$U'.U$B' !BT& %.$/""!H 
"/B/ (Yuma, 1984; 1986) /BUW"$ /*%H$)/
!+?'&./$W(=>=t -!BT&"B/V@%)/U)B'.
 1.   Photinus  (1-9)  !!" (Yuma, 1986)
##$  %&'( %)*+"
"/B/)/%-%./$H=B &@ "?IB(=> 
&,%-  
=&./ ?"B&=&./)/&@"SH= &*$'.?TB?)W$U=
SP!B%-= &*$'. pronotum )' %CB $) 6 ) !B=&&@"$/ &.+HB (B holdfast organ %6/
caudal gasping organ .@ $!/'B?&P'&@"I+6V)( &6-/- %-%./V$/(6/?!$ 1 HB
-'../)/=&./- 8 )/&@" ?!)/"/B/(=>?!"B/(6-/ U$B+I 'V /(6/?! V P$
!.U$BOIO./(%$6/ ("W$ (Peterson, 1970) %-%./VU$BU'. .?!(+6-/% HBT!$+d*#(%$6/ "
("W$ ?"B+IB"/B/ .?!(+6-/=f/ "H ' (6/?!($6-/SHI !$T! !-!(6/ "&/' ?!
Us %6/?!+I)/%-%./("W$"/6- (Lloyd, 1978) / V Underwood et al. (1997) +IB?!)/"
/B/(=>!CC("6/SP/" (aposematic display) ($6-/TH.&B"/B/%-%./().U= !(6/?!OP-(=>!+Q
@ %.TH.&B/(  ?&('+A"$(H.U$B %."/B/%-%./-(6/?!/ 'V +A"$(6/?!)/
"/B/ P(=>&U(+6-/=f/" TH.&B (defensive mechanism)
"/B/)/%-%./ '(=>TH.&B %B OB/% (predator) '/%-"/B/ !$+d#I')/
(%6-/"$!+-/HB/  (B "/B/-/ II I(-6V?r "$B/' ".( Q IU$. ".% %/
I?&?$&-$&@"/B/-$(=>/% !B"/B/-/HB V@ (B IB/V@ ). +6V-*B$V@ %/V@ 6'
?$&V@ "&/' "/B/)/?$&V@"BR (=>/% (Buschman, 1984; !$%$ ?&/*B, 2539)  $H.
'&B !$S=*"# .%-%./  I *$%/OP-(=>+%@(6V/+d Schistosome 'd (biological
control) (Sodeman, 1980) ?"B"/B/%-%./I'/%- B/). @(+ (B %-%./ !*& Photinus ?&
Stenocladius (r+U!.('6/ (LaBella and Lloyd, 1991; Suzuki, 1997) !B!*& Rhagopthalmus 
(r+")I (Suzuki, 1997)
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"/B/)/%-%./(=>- .(&-!*' b " I' .(&SP 90% )/
(&"&/'b " (!$%$ ?&/*B, 2539) )')/"/B/!*'.$ $!$+d#I/"/HB
/')/%-%./ '?'. (Yuma, 1981) '?'.)/%-%./(=>?II exarate U$B$(=&6/?)W%B/%*.$ (cocoon) P
%&I "H '().'?'. ".+6V'  +-"/B/!.)PV (excavated cell) %6/  +U$. (().'?'.
&QVB subterranean pupation '-U='?'.$!) )/$(%&6/ %6/)/$$+H $= #($6-/$TH.&BI*
*  ' ?'. (6 / ?! ! ' &B   @  %. ( %W  ?!V  " (+6- / =f /   "H ?"B %-  %. / I ' (B  %-  %. / !* &
Pyractomena ().'?'.I".U$. (B aerial pupation %6/ arboreal pupation OP-(!-"B/SH&B 'V
'?'. P$=I!! %.&$&6I!+?'&./$(+6-/+&" (Lloyd, 1997) '?'.)/%-%./ .(&=$
1-3 !='%# )PV/HBI'?&(+ )/%-%./ '?'.(+ TH.)/%-%./ Pyractomena lucifera .(& +Y(=>
"("W$B'?'.(+ ($ 'V%-%./(+ ($ P&/ I(=>"("W$B/(+ TH. (Buschman, 1984)
b  ")/%-%. /?"B&  ' . (&+Y?""B  )PV/HB I '%- %./  $/*' $
!$IH# ?&&Q)/+6V-/  "&/' =t + (B /*%H$ $6V!$+d# 'V P$
(=&-?=& @%-%./ ?"B&A'H& (Thancharoen, 2001)  PQb ")/%-%./ =( U$
U$B$ (+%-%./$b " P"./ .(& (+(&V B/). I'/ (&
(=>=X %-%./ =( U-$(+(&V$(+ 4 ' '"- 1 $H.(6-/b " '/%
)/"/B/%-%./ "&/' =t -$II"B/+Y ?"B& (=>/ # $H.-$= #/B$ 
(+(&V ?&)+d*#%-%./(+6-/ PQ?&/*Q#
"- 1.  ")/%-%./I' =( U
 '(%  ()
 
%  
+ 
++ %%23
   
% +$ &
1 2 3 4 5 6
!% ()
Luciola circumdata
515
18 29 84 146 201 - 8
21 /( 6/, 2512
Luciola brahmina

94

8-11 10 14 18 20 17 -

5-7

-

Luciola chinensis

ND

21 22 12 23 24 40 52

ND

ND

13 25 23 27 10 2

7

-

Pteroptyx malaccae
107
%$(%"*: ND = U$B$)./$H&

-

!$%$ ?&/*B, 2539
Thancharoen, 2001
!$%$ ?&/*B, 2543

435&  
 PQ/*$d)/%- %./!B$@ %- %./("W$(+ TH. ' PQ&QH=B/
(B &Q pronotum =X HB/ (elytra) %' /(6/?! ?&/!6I+d*#(+ TH. (male genitalia) !B
@?'%-%./ "/B/B! ?"B PQ@U'.$(+"./(&V%-%./ %./=bI" (+6-/
6B"/B/V(=>%- %./'/U '(I' %- %./("W$-!$S @?'U'.?&. 'V P
+I '.V/. $ (Archangelsky and Branham, 1998)
SP?$. PQ/*$d%-%./U'. PQ$"V?"B& "Q- 18  @?'%-%./
B/)../(+)'? &TH. PQ/B   McDermott  @?%-%./-!@ +I- & =X 1964
(Suzuki, 1997) !B/*$d)/%-%./ H$ (/(?&//!("(&U'.SH?& '@(=>H=d (keys)
(+6-/ @?'/B&(/' (Ballantyne and Buck, 1979; Ballantyne and McLean, 1970; Ballantyne, 1987) OP-
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$= #$  @?'%-%./ =( U ?"B$/ @$- ' @?U$BU'.?& 'BB 
+I%-%./' %$BR %&!=X!# (6-/ %-%./(=>?$&- B/)./HB(r+S- 'V ?"B&H$ )/ & P
+I%-%./-"B' P (=>=tC%!@%I/*$d
63 &   
 P  Q%-  %. /  =( U(- $ -  I &I ( =?$B V@   P  Q ?(=> 
!@ '""-().$ .) ?&+I%-%./-$&*B$/B%?BI".U$.$?$BV@( .+
+I?!(=> %+./$ OP-(=>+A"$-B=I ?&U$B!$S+I(%WU'. =( ()"O &
"" =X +. . 2508 John Buck ?&  //!@ %-%./$?$BV@( .+ @ %.IB%-%./-$&*$B
/HBI".U$.$?$BV@( .+V =/I'.%-%./ !*& Pteroptyx 2 ' (Buck and Buck, 1966) +./$V
PQI?&&U+I?!(=> %+./$ (synchronous flashing) (Buck and Buck, 1968)
"B/$=X +. . 2512 /( 6/ (S+Y# +I%-%./ 3 ' I( %'*(+, ?&!$*=
%-%./-+I U'.?B Luciola brahmina ?& Luciola circumdata Mots. +I-U="$! !B Pteroptyx malaccae
+I**$"$".&@+H  VIB(=> %-%./V?)/ U 11 =X"B/$ $!@ %-%./
I(=?$BV@( .+ ?$BV@B  ?$BV@?$B&/ ?&I( &.(  'b/($ +IB
/ %-%./!*& Pteroptyx ?&. !$S+I%-%./!*& Luciola 4 ' 6/ Luciola japonica (Thund.),
Luciola cingulata E. Oliver, Luciola nr carinata ?& Luciola circumdata +./$V PQ( )/%-%./
'&B'. (Lloyd et al., 1989)  VIB(=> $%&%&)/%-%./rII&B!*'- PQ '
"" $ 6I%.  PQ ?V(=>U=/B. (+U$BU'.I $!  U
=X +. . 2540 !$('W +( .!" +I$S (&W(%WSP&'&/B'(W )/
@=%-%./ ?&(+6-/(=>? /*Q# %-%./ =( U P('  ".+I$
H=S$# (+6-/ PQ $%&%&?&( )/%-%./ =( U)PV ' $B$$6/)/TH(. - C
'.b %&!SI IT'/I ?"B&H$ )/=( U ))/I()"!@ @ %.+I
%-%./' %$BR $)PV V /I &*$ 35 %' +I%-%./V%$' 10 !*& U'.?B Diaphanes,
Lamprigera, Lucidina, Luciola, Pteroptyx, Pyrocoelia, Pyrophanes, Rhagopthalmus, Stenochadius ?& Vesta
'BB =/I'.%-%./$B 100 ' $ @$U$B!$SI*'U'.?B/ (/ #
!+AQ !"#!$('W +( .!", 2544) ?& =X +. . 2544 Anchana Thancharoen PQ $
%&%&?&( )/=%-%./ I(-!H?&-I I(-!H+I%-%./ 8 ' !*&!$S @?U'. 4 !*& 6/ Diaphanes, Luciola, Lamprigera ?& Pyrocoelia ?& 3 ' -U$B!$S @ ?!*&
U'. !B I(-I+I%-%./(+ 3 ' 6/ L. brahmina, Pteroptyx malaccae (Gorham) ?& P. valida
Oliveir  PQ%-%./?II"'"$@ %.IB $%&%&?& $**$)/%-%./-?""BU= ?"B
&A'H& ?&?"B&B(&& 6V (=>T&!6I(6-/$ (=&-?=&=t +"BR (B
$6V!$+d# /*%H$ $V/d+&)/' # / V +6V--$%-%./%&'/HB'. $
?)B)%B'%-%./ (interspecific competition) (+6-/?B?B+ (B ?%&B-/HB ?&?%&B/% 
"/B/ OP-$SPB(& //+I?! %-%./?"B&' P$(&- .+B$(+6-/&'
?B?B?)B)
($6-/(=I(I!@ /'"?&=t *I !$SIB VSP!S#&' $%&%&)/
%-%./ =( UU'. (B &'&)/'%-%./!*& Luciola I( &"/&B / (' 
I** @&?%&B/ )/%-%./(+6-/=&H!-B/!. '%-%./'-"/B/'@"II (B L. circumdata
(/( 6/, 2512) B U'.I/d+&$B%-%./-"/B/'@" V@ (B L. brahmina (!$%$ ?&/*B,
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2539) (++6V-ISHI**@&$B+6V-?%&BV@ !@ %-%./I( &"/&B =t *I P
U$B+I L. circumdata )- II()//*?%B"() %CBOP-(=>()"/*Q#!$S+I%- %./'
V IA'H& (Thancharoen, 2001) 'V PQ $%&%&  (  "&/'  PQ(+6/@%-%./$ .= # '."BR P @B/-%-%./%&R ' %U= =( U
=( U"V/HB ()"./OP-(=>H$ -$ $%&%&)/!-$"!H$V%-%./ ?"B / #
$H. - U '. 'B  . / $($6- / (  I I=( H $   /6-  R - $ $%&%&)/%-  %. / . / B  (B 
!%/($ (Archangelsky and Branham, 1998; Branham and Wenzel, 2000; Lall, 1993; Lall and Worthy,
2000; Lall et al., 1980; Lloyd, 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000) ?&C-=* (Hariyama, 2000; Suzuki, 1997; Yuma, 1984,
1986; Yuma and Hori, 1981, 1990)  PQ'./*$d)/%-%./ =( U P$ $!@ C?&"./
PQ"B/U=/(=>(&  !"#+6V  !"#=*"# "&/' (  & $II"B/T&'
%.(' $().  ?&( )/%-%.//B!$IH# OP- &(=>/ # $H.-!@ C"B//*Q#
!+d*#%-%.//B-6

%%3
T& VU'.I*!I!*  +Y/ # $H?. & PQ I '++
=( U OP-U'.B $ '"V '!@/*!I!*  ?& H#+d* $?&(  &+
?%B" %!  BRT 541053

   
 %&.

%/#01. 2512. #4(+5)#5 #%&#!%$6 55%#.  7   Luciola
circumdata Mots. 581)#!!54# $"9 -555 $"95
&: #"1 5# %;.
  .#   55. 2539. <##5 &#5-   (Luciola sp.). 5##5#%+# 14(1):
44-52
  .#   55. 2543. 55<##-   Pteroptyx malaccae (Gorham).
5##?55. 22(4): 275-284
 @1#5<+4#1%A&# %&#B. 2544.  . # #)#5#%C#%#%A&#
%&#B #$##/ $##+1@5   57)#%4D. 9-10  @ 2544.
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Abstract: Diversity of Edible Insects in the North and North-East of Thailand
Angoonl Lewvanich1, Sommaich Chunram2, Numchai Charoentesprasit3 and
Yupa Hanboonsong4
1

Insect Taxonomy Group, Entomology and Zoology Division, Department of Agriculture,
Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900. 2Department of Fishery, Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaen
University, Muang District, Khon Kaen 40002, 3Department of Entomology, Faculty of
Agriculture, Khon Kaen University, Muang District, Khon Kaen 40002

A study on the diversity of edible insects was conducted for 2 years from October 1998 to
September 2000. The collected insects were classified into 8 Orders, 33 Families and 194 species.
There were 61 species of beetles, 11 species of bugs, 11 species of cicadas, 16 species of bees, ants
and wasps, 2 species of termites, 47 species of lepidopterans, 4 species of dragonflies and 42
species of crickets and grasshoppers. The seasonal occurrences and methods of cooking these
insects varied with the species. Common species that were consumed included many species of
leaf-eating beetles in the genus Anomala, dung beetles in the genera Onitis and Onthophagus,
giant waterbugs (Lethocerus indicus Lep.-Serv.), larvae of bees (Apis spp.), red ants (Oecophylla
smaragdina Fabricius), larvae of wasps (Vespa spp.), bamboo caterpillars (Omphisa fuscidentalis
Hampson), crickets (Tarbinskiellus portentosus Lichtenstein) and many species of crickets and
grasshoppers in the order Orthoptera. The nutritive values of 38 fresh edible insect samples were
analyzed. The Bombay-locust (Patanga succincta Linnaeus) contained the highest protein content
at 25.88 gm/100 gm. The bamboo caterpillar (Omphisa fuscidentalis Hampson) had the highest
lipid content at 19.17 gm/100 gm. The grasshopper (Choroedocus illustris Walker) had the highest
energy source at 237.26 kcal/100 gm. The mineral elements, calcium and phosphorus were
obtained from the mealworm (Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus) and the red-legged metallic wood
boring beetle (Sternocera ruficornis Saunders) at 0.59 gm/100 gm and 0.34/100 gm, respectively.
Key words: edible insects, identification, nutritive values
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7 0#8(09480#&:;< &7%= %$ 81 '+6=(6*0#(&2%> &=
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%#(N!(46:;< 38 '; 0#++ # 1# (2526, 2528) 2`) &!P(094%'%*
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4M8</ %#(N!(46 f;Mg #f;M4  (2531) 8 &!P+88 #(09&!P80#&
*''8& 28 '; $ (2540) +8 &!P(094 / %#(N!(46% 34 '; Watanabe
and Satrawaha (1984) $7 :;<&!P* %; 4;* :;< 15 ';  !=!^M<O`
:;<&+!P 8&P > :0! (( R, 2532; P&, 2536;  # 1#, 2543) 1l3!3 (2542) &72`)&
)& /' (6P(!P8 &!P 4;8'! ;2`)! 8 ! 70(094
O`*<M%> &!P(!P*< (' &2 %8M< #0Q &!P !&+%8 / 46:8 / 
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0#(&2:& 14 '; ;8O`! 8 780#&(094 # 1 &4* (4!=
+<&= 4<*< ; &!P #+S <:*0QR4*; 0%! 46%46P> *'8<'8& $($
$8$ 4<!80#& $O' <:*0QR4%> :;< 0#+2 # 1# (2532) ( #43 1 
&4*4:<:^ ;74:<:^&!P P #&;8 <( #43 +8! 0%! 25.5 /=74
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15. Platylomia radha Distant
Order Hymenoptera
16. Carebara castanea Smith (Pupae)
17. Oecophylla smaragdina Fabricius
(Immature worker)

 

14. Pygopaltys sp. (Nymph)

?

Order Coleoptera
1. Anomala cupripes Hope
2. Copris nevinsoni Waterhouse
3. Cybister limbatus Fabicius
4. Heliocopris buccphalus Fabricius
5. Hydrophilus bilineatus Macl
6. Onitis niger Lansberge
7. Onthophagus seniculus Fabricius
8. Sophrops foveatus (Moser)
9. Sternocera aequisignata Saunders
10. Sternocera ruficornis Saunders
11. Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus (Larvae)
Order Hemiptera
12. Lethocerus indicus Lep.-Serv.
13. Pygopaltys sp. (Adult)

- 
kcal/100g

#" &8

1!  (% 4'&) /100 
#4
%

# 

M(*!
; !P
%8(%
; (!P 8<
(4!P 
; !P4
; !P4
M
&8*(*!
&8* ;
4

69.09
73.75
65.81
60.46
69.36
73.31
64.46
81.35
60.20
61.64
61.27

161.70
148.80
182.21
185.17
161.09
98.75
133.98
84.07
183.16
148.14
107.40

18.73
14.13
18.33
22.63
15.85
16.54
18.61
9.49
18.97
20.76
19.39

9.64
5.53
8.13
9.15
6.30
3.91
3.31
5.75
4.55
11.49
10.23

0.68
0.19
1.36
2.17
1.34
0.84
1.49

0.06
0.10
0.08
0.14
0.09
0.08
0.48
0.05
0.10
0.46
0.59

0.14
0.21
0.22
0.30
0.07
0.19
0.31
0.15
0.28
0.34
0.25

;
 (v
(%(%v)
 (v
(%)
 P

67.57
62.31

174.33
196.89

16.48
14.94

4.20
14.44

1.79
1.00

0.41
0.04

0.24
0.16

58.13

195.09

14.54

13.44

6.99

0.04

0.15

50.96

118.3

9.85

12.77

23.25

0.08

0.12

 (; ;<)
:*; ; (%
#; ;<*;)

76.83
81.91

158.09
78.81

5.81
8.73

4.18
2.83

11.99
3.45

0.03
0.02

0.18
0.09

#"  9"
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35. Oxya japonica Thunberg
36. Patanga succincta Linnaeus
37. Tarbinskiellus portentosus
Lichtenstein
38. Teleogryllus mitratus Burmeister
!"

?

18. Oecophylla smaragdina Fabricius
(Immature queen)
19. Oecophylla smaragdina Fabricius
(Winged queen)
20. Vespa affinis Linnaeus (Larvae)
21. Vespa basalis Smith (Larvae)
22. Vespa mandarinia Smith (Larvae)
Order Isoptera
23. Macrotermes carbonarius Hagen
24. Antheraea frithi pedunculata
Bouvier (Pupae)
25. Bombyx mori Linnaeus (Pupae)
26.Omphisa fuscidentalis Hampson
(Larvae)
Order Odonata
27. Crocothemis sp. (Nymph)
Order Orthoptera
28. Chondracris rosea De Geer
29. Choroedorus illustris Walker
30. Cyrtacanthacris tatarica Linnaeus
31. Gryllotalpa orientalis Burmeister
32. Gryllus bimaculatus De Geer
33. Hieroglyphus banian Fabricius
34. Locusta migratoria Linnaeus

- 
kcal/100g

#" &8

1!  (% 4'&) /100 
#4
%

# 

(0_

81.47

80.34

5.81

5.60

5.74

0.03

0.15

;

89.14

53.65

3.69

0.98

3.19

0.02

0.09

%4($6 (%)
%4 (%)
%4($6 (%)

75.51
71.26
70.39

143.12
148.70
120.36

13.27
14.06
15.25

4.63
6.36
7.6

5.38
5.26
3.49

0.08
0.09
0.34

0.11
0.13
0.25

(
; ;<^!($6=:40t

58.99
68.24

161.00
138.04

22.66
15.55

6.25
8.38

1.56
1.19

0.13
0.36

0.29
0.25

; ;<4:4
4:<:^

76.70
67.34

113.36
174.06

10.25
8.06

3.77
19.17

1.45
1.27

0.08
0.05

0.16
0.11

% 0

83.25

79.81

9.87

1.10

3.27

0.10

0.07

%T %(*! 4R
%T %4R< 
%T %4
#'
=4!;&;7
%T %<
%T %  $%<
%T % 
%T %*<
%T %0&<
= 

63.81
59.56
64.92
74.07
60.88
64.67
68.57

177.89
237.26
146.66
99.81
196.93
145.58
136.13

21.41
25.32
21.15
13.17
21.80
22.07
16.68

3.43
7.35
1.67
8.23
12.07
3.17
5.00

1.25
3.20
0.13
2.97
3.63

0.05
0.04
0.06
0.43
0.04
0.07
0.06

0.19
0.16
0.20
0.24
0.22
0.18
0.17

68.41
58.69
64.66

121.28
186.79
155.60

21.54
25.88
20.72

1.60
5.66
6.66

1.18
0.60
0.88

0.32
0.05
0.05

0.24
0.24
0.16

=4!;& ;

69.16
68.37

150.62
144.29

18.90
16.08

7.85
6.75

0.49
3.21

0.04
0.14

0.19
0.19

#"  9"

4(4%: NFE (Nitrogen free extract) = 3 8:n(;%&!P 

1. Order Coleoptera ()
:;<+8 :;<&!P(09;<0U *v 61 '; M  7 23 :;<  &8 23 Buprestidae ;<
4; 23 Cerambycidae ;< 23 Curculionidae ;<;P46 %8(% # *<$ 23
Dytiscidae (4!P 23 Hydrophilidae M ; !P # 23 Scarabaeidae &=4
23 Tenebrionidae &8&!P780#&! 2 '; !M0)1# < ` % %%&!P$!**
&8'; Sternocera aequisignata Saunders !*$!(*! $ &8'; Sternocera ruficornis Saunders
!*$! ; (/+&!P 1) $/+'%+8 &8* ; &8*(*! ( #434 1 
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&4* &8&= 2 '; +8!01 0%! <( ! 6 18.97 #
20.76 /=74 $; 100   &8*(*! #* ; %7;8 % 
&8*(*!!:* (d! #?$?$<  :;<&!P7( #43
4 1 &4 2`) =!=+8 &8* ;!?$?$&!P$; 0.34
/=74 $; 100 
;<4;!4'; %::;<780#& +4 (6P 
'8< 8;<4;:;<< (09+8 ;8(R(+! 1 - 2 % %O<! /+&!P 1. &8* ;
(Sternocera ruficornis)
#8;'8<$O 8;<4;:;< 7 ('(;!8;<4:< 4R
Cyrtotrachelus dichrous Farmaire d`P%0% <+8< %(6P!#8;&74:<&!P(+'8M13(6P
40U < ($4, 2536) '8<:;<7;<';!:= 00(09480#& #8 80#&$;
&=% $748  & Hypomeces squamosus Fabricius d`P(09;<!';4`P= %0% <(09
2%M+6' ;; 8(09M+ !+6'(2)u 4'; (' # = !P 7: &(! OM&7 ;  &
780#&(097 ;2%M+'6 !4`P '8<80#& ;7 P &; 4680#&$;
;<;P46 %8(%!4'; ';&!+P 8 6 Cybister limbatus Fabricius &=% #%(%vM =7
%%(%v'88(:? ( 6
'8< 8 ; '<:?('(;!8
(4!P Hydrophilus bilineatus Macl (/+&!P 2) d`P!M0 < `8;<;P
#2M =7(46 % (4!P!# 4 <M2M8(1&<
;< ;<0U *v&!P^! M< 780#&&!P$; 6 M # ; !P
46;<M$%3 d`P %#0#8;< 4'; MM%%<:<;
8+6'(094 (6PO`f;M #!01 8:;< ; '<:? '8< '<^<*0M %<
%<:<&!P MM < '<%#(!46:?N$$8(1^< (6P(*%<:< /+&!P 2. (4!P
 #8(*<4 $:?(#8^<*$O(v8 $O:;< 7 M! (Hydrophilus bilineatus)
*;%= %%(v  4O`0&<:( 10 (% (' Sophrops simplex Frey O`*; 
 45 (% (' M4 Lepidiota stigma Fabricius $ ; !P(09 &!PM% ;
M$%3';%> (094 780#& ;*;(%*`=&7 $#; ;&=:< < 6 (+6P 4<
OM$%3&!P (*<:0 4<4; ; !P&!P780#&M $ Onitis # Onthophagus d`P!
4'; ';&!P^M<7:080#& <'8!$'%;! 6 ; 4!P  Onthophagus seniculus Fabricius (/+&!P 3)
( #43 1 &4* ';!=+8! 0%! 18.61 /=74 $; 100  $7484
Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus (/+&!P 4) 7(%4 #; ;<80#& ';!=::;<(09 ;=(;
*0#(&2:& %!^M<7(*< %0#(&2(+6P '<(094* (6P ! ++3&!P(v%(!=
`*:0 4;%> ;!%O0#$ 3$748
(!=(;!
(6P:!=:;<!^M<&;7
4&;880#& 0"(09&!P'6P
'8*8 /  ;= `!(+#(!=
(+P01*`= (+6P(094* <
(+6P%8$ %<*^M<'88 / ;< 
( #43 1 &4*4+8!
/+&!P 4. ; ;<4
/+&!P 3. ; !P4
(d! 0.59 /=74 $; 100 
(Tenebrio molitor)
(Onthophagus seniculus)
 :;<';6P&!P7 ( #43
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2. Order Hemiptera ()
 7+&!+P 8!M 11 '; M  5 23 6 + ; 23 Belostomatidae
< 23 Coreidae  0t=7 23 Nepidae < 23 Notonectidae #= !P 7: 46
  23 Pentatomidae 4';!%$<PM8 (1$4 (metathorax) %(%v % %
M&!P;< 8*0<&<&!P 4 - 6 P*(09P(N+#'; (6P %!P; ;=(7
0#8(0947%7(09=7+ ; Lethocerus indicus Lep.-Serv. (09';4`P ! 74%
&<%;&P 0#(&2 ;7%7(09=7+ ; &!P :&80#& ;&7 4<'%0#(&2
&!P(*<(&!P  0#(&2:&(*< ^; :&80#& $8
(6P :&8*<(&v  #:&8)1#
%%#4 ; # $8 :;<&7'!= (+6P 4</++ 3*
0#(&2:&;!*`= (80^, 2537)  =7+ ; < '8<'8&
7';6P> (' < Anoplocnemis phasiana Fabricius

0t=7 Laccotrephes robustus Stal %7(09=7+80#&
;(N+# 23 Pentatomidae (' = !P Tessaratoma javanica
Thunberg 7: Tessaratoma papillosa Drury (* Amissus testaceus
Distant (/+&!P 5) #  (v Pygopaltys sp. $748  (v=! /+&!P 5. = !P (Tessaratoma javanica)
*&P:0 ;(N+#%%;$;  4;$  ( #43+8 ()*+,-./ (Tessaratoma papillosa) #
 (v%(%v! 0%! 14.94 /=74 $; 100  (6P ()*01- (Amissus testaceus) ( d<:0*)
(0!8(&!88 ;d`P ! 0%! 16.48 /=74 $; 100 
3. Order Homoptera (!"!"#)
 ;8!=&!P$7 +8780#&:;<!M 23(;! 6
Cicadidae 0#8;<  P 11 ';  6 $ 6 Cosmosaltria, Dundubia,
Leptosaltria, Platylomia, Pomponia # Terpnosia  8  P'8< '<
(4! +6' (' * 46 %<:n<^$8 %<(!%
(1l!3, 2542) &0:<:^ <:0 8%  Pd`P #%;(4!8::;<
 8  P!!4`P 6  '<:?  P8(*<4 $:? %  PM 
;% %<:<+6'(094 8:;< ;*;4 ';  P&!P+8!01
 #7( #434 1  &4 6  P Platylomia radha Distant
(/+&!P 6) +8&/ (46! 0%! 9.85 /=74 $; 100 

/+&!P 6.  P (Platylomia radha)

4. Order Hymenoptera ('()  *+,",-.)
:;<  Order Hymenoptera ! 16 ';  3 23 6 ^`= 4 '; 23 Apidae ; 3 '; 23
Formicidae #%% 9 '; 23 Vespidae ^`=&!P+8!^`= + Apis cerana Fabricius ^`=4 Apis dorsata
Fabricius ^`== Apis florea Fabricius #^`=+3 Apis mellifera Linnaeus   4<=7^`= < %^`=7
80#&:;< ;7:0 P &; 46  $^`=&!P!%7:0046
80#&$; (09'6P&<OP*; 2 '; 6 Carebara
castanea Smith (/+&!P 7) # Carebara lignata Westwood :** 
7&7(09 80#& ; ;<77 &744 46&;8
:* $%(%v&!P !0U7 P80#& ( #43 1 &
/+&!P 7.  (Carebara castanea)
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4*; ;< '; Carebara castanea Smith +8! 0%! 5.81 /=74 $; 100 
; ; Oecophylla smaragdina Fabricius (09&!P80#&!*%&<%;&P:0 
/ (46 #%#(N!(46 ;(N+#P 'f;M<#4(;6  - +f)/  ; ;(09
$  / ; ;!;&!P!)1# %%4 88 &!P(4v&P> :0!%$! ;:!0U 6 ; %
 #; ;<*;!*;(v$!* '8<(! :*; ; $'! ; ;d`P (091#$68+3% %$!
(*!!0U(! ; % #; ;<*;!*; 4R$*! (! ;(0_ 46  (0_ (/+&!P 8)
% 8 ='8<(!'!; #; ;<;>
 " (0_" '8< 8; ; ; '<:<:^^M;
0*<4`P;%#<&!P$O!P <7*`=:0$;
; ;#&<&!P; ;&7 4<%; % #; ;<
%&!%P #< `(& O=7 % #; ;< M
&!P<O $%; ;M&!P^=7 '<^<  O /+&!P 8. ; (d<) # (0_ (Oecophylla smaragdina) (*)
(+6P 4<%; ;(#&!P^< <M; :<%4 ;
;&##( R(%8 %$O780#&:;< ; P 7 &;8:* 46&744 :;<&7( #43
1 &4*; ;&= 3 ##( R(%8 % 6 :*; ; (0_ #; +8:*; ;! 0%!
&!P$; 8.73 /=74 $; 100  $748%%='8<7%8 / ;(v8&= 
(v8%%< '< '7R #%<&7 ( 6(6P %(09 ;< O< ;% #0; # O`
%:;< (v8% '< &!P %4($6 $ Vespa !4';$<
:<%%<:< %4 Vespa basalis Smith $<:<%%<:<468
+6=; %8 Polistes sulculus Smith $< 4RM0 <gQ84<M
%%<:< (/+&!P 9) %4($6'; Vespa mandarinia Smith !*; 4R
%';6P> #! 0%! 15.25 /=74 $; 100  d`P
 0%!* ';6P  Order Hymenoptera &!P7( #43 = /+&!P 9. %8 (Polistes sulculus)
!=
5. Order Isoptera (* *+*2-3)
2`) = !=+8046 (&!P780#& 2 ';  2 23 6 (
Macrotermes carbonarius Hagen 23 Macrotermitidae #+R0 Coptotermes havilandi Holmgren
23 Rhinotermitidae '8< 8 ( ; '<:? ;%=4;:?:<(46=7 (6P (8 #%
=7 &7 4< 8:;<(09 7 $748+R0=%<:0*;4  0  04`P!+R
0(+!%(;! M/ ; *v&!P$<4< %:< +R0!*; 4R0460&4 
* %0#1 50-60 (% '8<7:080#& ;! ('6P(09877 ;
80#&$;6:0&=% 46;(4<80#& (6P +R04&!P(4v*%
&<%;(+! =# 1 - 2 %(&= :$O8 4<!01+&!P #7:0( #434 1 &4:;<
%:;<7 ( Macrotermes carbonarius Hagen :0( #43+8! 0%! 22.66 /=74 $; 100 
d`P(0901&!P +$ 
6. Order Lepidoptera ('6278).)
2`)+8 :;< ;8!= 47 ';  6 23 6 ; ;<:4 23 Bombycidae ; ;<4<
8< 23 Hesperiidae 4 68#4 #4#&M< < 23 Noctuidae 4< #4:<:^ 
23 Pyralidae ; ;<:40t 23 Saturniidae #^!($6= ; 40 '; 23 Sphingidae   Order Lepidoptera
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$ 4R7%480#&  ^!($6= ; &!P80#&%(%v ; ;<:4 Bombyx mori Linnacus
!*&P:0%;0U (6P '8<(!=:4(+6P7($< &;(09^<:4 ; ;<4< 8< Erionota
thrax thrax Linnaeus '8<(! %*MM +8(09 =  ('(;!84 68#4 Achaea janata Linnaeus
#4#&M<< Mythimna separata Walker &!P$ 4R7 P &; 46`P80#& 4< Chilo
tumidicostalis Hampson =(;&!:!^M< ;780#& %(!P!#8;*4';!=(6P0U +.2. 2543
;( #&7%<<% 40M<  4;%> */ %#(N!(46&7 ($!4 :;<!
0_7 ;;<!%> %: :;<^ ` #7 4< 8&7(09480#& (' 7&;8
&7&; &;8:* 468;^$&7(09*<(!8(09%< &7 4<'8< 880#&*`= 4:<:^
Omphisa fuscidentalis Hampson (/+&!P 10) (09 &!P ^! M<80#&&!P$;';4`P *1#!= 0#'' 
v80#& 4:<:^&;8!*%&<%;&P:0 %<8 / 4:<:^ 87,942
 /0U =74 1   !014$; 4=7< #4&; < (09 7 1,955, 1,390
# 4,713 % %7;8 ($% #(;', 2542) ( #434 1 &4*4:<:^ +8 0%!
8.06 /=74 $; 100  %!:* 6 19.17 /=74 $; 100  ; ;<:40t46 
Antheraea frithi pedunculata Bouvier (/+&!P 11) +8#8; 8%<+#&!P 4; $ #<(v;
'(;6$4  # +.2. 2542 '8<7; ;< P80#&( #*%&<%; ^!($6= ;
!4'; '8< 8%^!($6= 80#& ; '<^<**`(09  < '<:? %^!($6=8(#&!P ^< (6P 8
^!($6= ;:;< <7:0(;v;0U<=7(+6P 4<(v;*&!P%;%%^!($6= 4<4; ` 7:0 P46&; ';^!($6= ;
&!P+88 6 Agrius convolvuli Linnaeus, Acosmeryx shervillii Boisduval, Callambulyx rubricosa Walker, Daphnis
nerii Linnaeus, Parum colligata Walker # Theretra nessus Drury (/+&!P 12) %01&!P+8 %#';:
+&!P #7( #434 1 
&4:;< ^!($6= ;!:= ( 
+8*%&<%; (09
&!'P 8< 880#&
/+&!P 10. 4:<:^
/+&!P 11. ; ;<:40t
/+&!P 12. ^!($6= ;
((6P8(*<8; $:?
(Omphisa fuscidentalis)

(Antheraea frithi pedunculata)

(Theretra nessus)

7. Order Odonata (*.)
0&!P780#&(09%&!PM =7 ;+8 4 ';  4 23 6 Anax sp. 23
Aeshnidae, Ceriagrion sp. 23 Coenagrionidae, Progomphus sp. 23 Gomphidae # Crocothemis sp. 23
Libellulidae '8< 8 0 ; '<$'< =7 468&! '<%* d`P:;<% 001:
780#&(094 ;&7(0944 &7< 46 P &; #0t ( #434 1 &4
*% 0 '; Crocothemis sp. +8! 0%! 9.87 /=74 $; 100  %!:*< 6
1.10 /=74 $; 100 
8. Order Orthoptera (,"<, !=)>?6 *+!=)@?-)
:;<&!PM ;8!=$7 +8 42 '; $ 4R(09%T %4;
$= 23 Acrididae 33 '; =(09 =4!; # =  3 '; 23 Gryllidae
#' 23 Gryllotalpidae #%T %%7*<23 Mantidae #';&=
%T %4; 3 '; 23 Tettigoniidae %T %4;$=&!P780#& 6
%T %0&< Patanga succincta Linnaeus (/+&!P 13) %T %4R<  Choroedorus
illustris Walker %T %(*! 4R Chondracris rosea De Geer %T %4 /+&!P 13. %T %0&<
(Patanga succincta)
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Cyrtacanthacris tatarica Linnaeus %T %< Hieroglyphus banian Fabricius #%T %*< Oxya japonica
Thunberg  8%T %$ 4R '<8; $:? % '&!P!%T %#8; '<^<%*: 4<4  8
#(; 8<:0%&< !!=$O 8%T %:;< 7 ( #43 1 &4*%T %
4;$=4'; +8! 0%! *<$M :;<';6P %T %0&<! 0%! 25.88 /=74
$; 100  ( # 1#, 2542) %T %4R<  #%T %<! 0%! 25.32 # 22.07 /=74
$; 100  %7;8 %T %4R<  ! 0%!$M <!+&!P$; 237.26   !P/
=74 $; 100 
=4!; # = (09 &!P2M ; '8<%<*;4 `780#&:;< =4!;! 2 ';
6 =4!;&;7 Gryllus bimaculatus De Geer (/+&!P 14) # = 4!;& ; Teleogryllus mitratus Burmeister
=4!;&= 2 ';!=  780#& < '8<7((09(! 6 ; =4!; 0Q 8 
80#& =4!;:;< +4 4M :&
(6P $O(+P 01:;<(v !'!+ $= 0U4`P
*+3:;<4 = #(+#(!=:;< $748 = 
Tabinskiellus portentosus Lichtenstein (/+&!P 15) = !
*;% % 780#& ; P46&; :;<!^M<
+4!(+#(!= =  (+6P(+P01 (6P  /+&!P 14. =4!;&;7
/+&!P 15. = 
$/+'% 0U4`P*+3:;<(+! =(;!
(Gryllus bimaculatus)
(Tabinskiellus portentosus)
:v% (!= =  8+(!= 84`P>  :;<%= % 500  1,000 % % <*8 #
0+ +3 (', 2543) ( #43 1 &4* = +8 0%! 20.72 /=74 $;
100  *1#&!P =4!;&;7 # =4!;& ;! 0%! 21.80 # 18.90 /=74 $; 100 
%7;8 #' Gryllotalpa orientalis Burmeister 2M ;('(;!8 =4!; # =  %'88
(*<4 $:? 8:;< 8; $:? #> '8<780#& ;7 P46&; %%<(;v;*4<
d`P *v!:<$748*;; ( #43 1 &4* #'+8 0%! 13.17 /=74
$; 100 
^2`) 1 &4* :;<&= 38  $;:< %&!P 1 ;7% 
$; 100  :0( #43 d`P %< '< (09 7 ! 78 8 (+#$ 4R 
:;<&!P+8::' $; %(09 &!'P 8<7^#8&7 4<$ < (' %< P &; 467 $748
$;&!P$7 :;<:! ';(09 &!+P 8&P :0 46(09 &!P !#8;(09 =  ^( #43
;(09(03(dv%3*=74 $;&=% d`P!^ %%:0 &!P ;(09(03(dv%3*=74  4< 46
=74 $;&!P4($&!P80#&::;< < (' ( #43 1 &4*4:<:^ +8
! 0%! 8.06 /=74 $; 100  %O< 714(03(dv%3* 0%! 4:<:^ 4<&!P7 '6=
4; <! 0%! 25.5 /=74  4< 100 (09%<  0%!(N!P* &= 38 &!P7
( #43 6 16.08 /=74 $; 100  d`P <( !8< #0 6! 0%! 16.05 # 19.50
/=740$; 100  %7;8 (7, 2524) $; ! 1 &4&; &(6=$%36P:;<

.&
2`) 44* :;< / (46 #%#(N!(46*0#(&2:&&7 4<:;<
*<M$7 R(+P *`=40# :;<  *<M 7';* :;<&!P:;<2`)&8& <:*'6P&2$%3 4<
! OM%<%4$ $O7:0(^ + #;8'%:;<  !=:;<*<M(!P8! 8 #
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7 0(094d`P (09/M0R
Q R'8< #S&<OP*''8& (6P(!P8  
( #43 1 &4* !0# '3(+6P '<(09 &(67 &!P! 1 &4$M(+#(!=
*+3(+P 01*`=  %
;:%< 8   4'%&&!P 7 4<01 ;<(;
$MR($! $;3*'% 1 &4* :;<&!P+8&P > :0:;<7( #43 < % !
( #43 ';6P> ! ;(N+# 2%M+'6 &!P780#&:;< #!  <(09&!P'6P'8*^M<8 /
(097 ;2%M+'6 !4`P (' 7 ;%T %0&<&!P:;<^;! <
80#& %<! #;#
: 7 &!P:;<8$( !0_7 ;2%M+'6 
80#&
&';:$O780#&:;<
'; ;7
80#&:;<46:=(09 M<&!P$68% ! 8';(6P80#&(*<:0
< (09%&7 4<($!'!%:;< (' ;<=7 Mylabris phalerata Pall. (/+&!P
16) d`P(09* $6P'8 =(6P!^M<($!'!% 80#&;<';!=
;<
=7!7%0#1 3.5 (d%(% <0#1 1 (d%(% )1#$7 R
6 0U!$!;7 #(46$8# 3 O8 (6POM8 #*8$+)
$!=!'6P &; (Cantharidin) (6P8 / (*<:0 #:0&7#88&7
/+&!P 16. ;<=7
*:% #&7 4<(6; #(+#4 ^M0< t #!(d6Pd` ( ! 
%4<80#&
0Q$$#(09(6; 4;$% #% &!P$; ;= `%<!(%6/(6P!= 4<0#''
&8: 80#&  ;:&8(09 '; ;


^ !=:;<8&$8$  +S 3 M< #2`) 8 ;&+
'!/+ 0#(&2:& d`P ;%= ;$7&$8$  #2M3+2 #(&  !
'!/+ 4'% 4$  BRT 141005

 & 
1l3!3 S3+1'3. 2542. -4)3  %. ++3 3$( #43&4^2` (&+,.
( R %4+. 2532.  4 (;v; 8+'. $ ;! 53: 104-113.
'7R +&)3. 2529. 2%M+6' 4 0%!*''8&. $ 59(2): 155-157.
:' <$M(. 2535. (+#(!= ;. ;++3 ;2M3^%%7()%(+6P'8& &8!.
(;' S3& #$ 1 70. 2535. 4:<:^. $2$%3 11(1): 16-21.
&2!3  , 'R' OM #  3 *8$1. 2543. ($0#8g8(!= =4!; ('
%$4. 8' $ ;<&2$%3'!/+ 4&* .
80^ (4$'. 2537. :& $8 46?. $!" #$%& 16(4): 253-260.
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1 &4*4:<:^. /'$ 23(2): 185-189.
0#++ $ d, ^%3 u(*%%3 #$! %0QRR. 2526. 2`)4'%*'8< /
%#(N!(46 f;M4. /'$ 17(2): 28-47.
0#++ $ d, ^%3 u(*%%3 #$! %0QRR. 2528. 2`)4%'%*'8< 4M8<
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Abstract:

Diversity and Abundance of Insect Visitors to Flowers and the Pollination
Ecology of Teak (Tectona grandis)
S. Tangmitcharoen1, R. Cunningham1, P. Pianhanuruk1, S. Angvichanpanya1,
A. Lewvanich2, S. Pimpasalee2
1

Forest Research Office, Royal Forest Department, Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900
Taxonomy Group, Entomology and Zoology Division, Department of Agriculture, Chatuchak,
Bangkok 10900

2

The diversity and abundance of insect visitors to teak flowers was studied in natural and
plantation forests. The insects observed belonged to 11 orders and were classified into three groups:
1) pest (342 species); 2) natural enemies (278 species) and; 3) pollinators (73 species). Diversity
indices revealed that the total species diversity and abundance of insects in the natural forest was
higher than in the plantations. The total species richness for trees in the natural forest was 552
species while in the plantation it was only 340 species. The mean abundance per tree was also higher
in the natural forest (484 ± 36) than in the plantation (259 ± 40). In plantations, pollinators were
more likely to fly between inflorescences, than in natural forest. The number of pollen grains on
stigmas was higher in the plantation (5.90 ± 0.79) than in the natural forest (2.96 ± 0.74). Behaviors
of insects in the plantation, which result in flight among inflorescences (with increased probability
of cross-pollination), as well as more effective transfer of pollen (more pollen delivered to the
stigma) are factors likely to lead to higher fruit set rates in plantations. This was confirmed by a
study which found that the reproductive success and seed-to-ovule ratio of plantation trees was
significantly higher than those of natural forest trees. The most numerous species found, Trigona
collina, were the most important pollinators of teak.
Key words: Tectona grandis (Linn.f), species diversity, flower visitor, pollination, fruit set rate

;<
!"#2 !"'/3 4"5 !!6&44783$+9#':
#;<+ !"!/ &=!5%-.9.1=9#4>#2(#:1
''%>+. !+4 .4.! -.9 5%-%>> ' 7"!/ " !" 6-55%>? +>"$ %<-%>
+4/% @ &5! !"#.A#7A ! #2$+.6" !" #(;3+'4-' " !" ,!%
'/35 9B65&&'. '<  !%"+ " !"-.9 !%"+(;<'/3#(;3+#1%! -.9 4"!/ 4"
C.%#!.A4(,&D !"%<-%>E (.:. 2508 #(;3+ "#2-7.>#A5#!.A4 !"(,&D4/75C.%." !"'!/3 / &=H(
@ 5& !/#;<+'/39!= 12,000 > (9',,J 2538) -%>0>C.%#!.A4(,&D !"'/3!/+6>< 95@K7
 K+6> 2 9 ;+ %4C."+ 4!/ >#L./3#(/ 0.2 ./%" N83 !>#(/(+5 !%"+ ;+ 2.5
./%" -.9C.'/3#A5 4" !="+/<!/+%+%3+/4" @K74.>/B< ;+#2#;3+'/3 K!
>+ 7"#4 !#/7'#:1O ->9#':%
#;3+ O5. 4! !" 4"'&>!#''< 59!=-.9
5& . #2 !  4#.;+ 5&(,&D -.9 4"#2C.%#!.A4(,&D !"$8< -%>.5 !>
!B "9 D .'&4.> 4"#%A!'/3
@ 5& !/#!.A4(,&D C.%#!.A4(,&D !"'/!3 /+6>  " 4#24>'/3"+! #!;3+#'/55
!= "#!.A4 !"'<7!4 '</< "#!.A4(,&D %"(,&D'/3 !> 4"5 4#.;+-!>(,&D + ' 7".6
132

" !>95 !#A 4/#'>'/3  N83' 7"#4C.#/ ##:1O '.5 7!/ "#!.A4
(,&D4/ 9' 7"C.C.%$+ !"#(3!$8< -.9#2>#! 7"#4.6 !"$8<'< H O-.9#+
+  9>-"K
@ 7$4- . !"-.9.4-44 ..+5%4 !" ,!%-."#2>
YZ[Y63-4."+! 5 6> 4" 75 /<!/ %B&9 D#(;3+:81 !7.7.-.9 !&&!$+-!.
4+ ,!%-.9.6 5>/<-!.C!#'/3 K$+ !"-.9:81(\%!B>.9++# 
,!%-.9.6 -.9:81#/5#'/5 !#A $+;5(,&D$+ !" ,!%-.9.6 6-55
>$+4+-.9C.$+ !" #(;3+ 7"#$" B8+ D9+5-.93'/3#/3$"+!(,D5%4C.-.9(]$+
C. N83#2@ -.9$"+!6.9+5'/3 K ( = 7"!/  4C.%#!.A4+>#7!9! #(;3+ 7"!B
C.%#!.A4 4"+>#(/(+'<!=-.9 &=H(

/1
1.         
#A5%+>-!. "54 2 -55 ;+ malaise trap -.9 5-!. 4%4%<54 malaise trap
 6 + ."%"'/3 4#.;+ "  6 %" '< ,!%-.9.6 5#=B/C.%#!.A4(,&D !"-!>
.(9# 4%" !/+& 30 E 99.6 12 x 12 !. N83#2C.%#!.A4'/3.6 -!> !"(,&D4/ -7.>
%>? 75 5-!. " 5-!.'/35#=>+4+97>#.'/34+5 ;+ 8.00 c 14.00 . '&47D >
#4;+7 ! - %&. ! 5'8B'/3#A5 #5+D%" '/3#A5 #(;3+ -4 5  -.9# 97DC.
# 97D !7.7. 4 " -! Estimates 5 4 " Fisherf s Alpha Diversity Index -.9
# 97D !-%%>97>,!%-.9.6 4 " F-test analysis of variance (ANOVA) -.9 Kruskal
Wallis test (Kruskal and Wallis, 1952) '4+5 !- ",/ Bartlettf s test (Bartlett, 1937) '
!7.7.-.9 !!56=D$+-!.4+ 4 ACE technique (Colwell and Coddington, 1994) -.9
= community composition -55 cluster analysis 4 Waldf s method (McCune and Mefford, 1995)
2.      !
4%<3"#7.A6#'>945#;++4$+%"  9 %"'/3,!%-.9.6#(;3+
05%'/34+-.95'8$"+!6.$+-!.+> ."4 4"->  5-!.-.9% 5#(;3+5>/-< !.C!#'/3
 K #|}%4%!(\%! 7+7 % 5 .9++#5+4#%#!/4"."+
&.':D-55
+% -.9-!. % +54"."+ &.':D-55+#. %+ -.9:81 !#A $+;5(,&D 6%
Reproductive Success (RS) = fruit/flower (Fr/Fl) x seed/ovule (S/O) (Weins et al., 1987)

 
1.         
1.1 -!.'/(3 5 4+6>  11 +45 -.9-5>++#2 3 .&>! ;+ .&>!-!.C!#  73 4
.&>!-!.:%6(;   342 4 +6> .&!> -!.44-.9464 -.9.&>!-!.+;3?  278 4 -.9
#!;3+( =-!. .&>!:%6(; (5> 4-!. ,!% (284 4) !> .6 (170 4)
#>#4/5-!. .&>!-!.+;3? '/3(5 4-!. ,!% (218 4) !> .6 (111 4)
-%>75-!. .&>!C!# -!. ,!% (50 4) "+> .6 (59 4) (%'/3 1)
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%'/3 1. 4-!.'/3#A5%+> ,!%-.9.6 5#=C.%#!.A4(,&D !"-!> 74(9#
Types of insects
1. Pollinator

2. Pest

3. Other insects

Order
1. Diptera
2. Hymenoptera
3. Lepidoptera
Total
1. Coleoptera
2. Hemiptera
3. Homoptera
4. Lepidoptera
5. Orthoptera
6. Thysanoptera
Total
1. Coleoptera
2. Dermaptera
3. Dictyoptera
4. Diptera
5. Hemiptera
6. Hymenoptera
7. Neuroptera
8. Orthoptera
Total
Grand Total

Number of collected insect species
Natural
N and P Plantation
(N)
(P)
9
9
9
18
15
22
23
12
28
50
36
59
62
16
35
17
2
5
49
21
24
151
70
103
4
3
3
1
0
0
284
112
170
4
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
3
64
32
55
2
0
0
143
16
49
3
1
1
0
0
1
218
51
111
552
199
340

Total
9
25
39
73
81
20
52
184
4
1
342
4
2
3
87
2
176
3
1
278
693

1.2 !7.7.$+4-!.$+%" ,!%!>.6+>!/ K'B%
(p = 0.0368) ;+ 552 4 ( >#L./3 = 277 ± 15.8, n = 3) -.9 340 4 ( >#L./3 = 151 4 ± 37.6, n = 3)
%!.45
1.3 !&&!$+-!.7;+ -!. ,!%!> .6+>!/ K'B%
(p = 0.01) ;+ >#L./3$+  -!.%>+%" ,!% ;+ 484 % (± 35.8, n = 3) -.9.6 259 %
(± 40.2, n = 3)
1.4 C. " ACE technique #(;3+' !7.7.-!.$+'< 2 -55 4H(!
0> ,!% 9!/ !7.7.$+4-!.!> ;+ 847 4 $=9'/3.6!/ 537 4
1.5 C.$+# 97D insect community 4 " cluster analysis (5>+ D9+5 (composition)
$+ !-!. ,!%-.9.6-%%> !B-5>-!.#2 2 .&>! ;+ -!. .&>!,!%
N83#A5%+> %"'/3 1, 6 -.9 15 -.9-!. .&>!.6N83#A5 %"'/3 7, 8 -.9 10 (H('/3 1) 75-!.
.&>!,!%'/3!B-5>++ 4"#2 2 .&>!>+ ;+ 1) .&>!'/3+6>5%"'/3 1 -.9 2) .&>!'/3+6>5%"'/3 6
-.9 15 !/$"+#%'/3> ;+ .&>!'/3 1 (%"'/3 1) N83+6> ."(;<'/3'/3B6-C"B#(;3+' > !/ >'/3-4B8 !
7.7.-.9 !&&!$+-!. (alpha) %3'/3&4 (202.22) #!;3+#/5#'/55.&>!'/3 1 '/3!/ > alpha $+%"'/3 6
-.9 15 #2 241.14 -.9 453.13 %!.45 !-%%>/<+ #;3+!  '/3B6-C"B' 7"B3'/3+:$+
-!.B6'. 4" 8!/C. 7" !7.7.-.9 !&&!$+-!. (;<'/3'/3+6> ."# /.4.%! 4"
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75 .6< -5> !-!.++ 4"#2 2 .&>!>+ +; 1) .&>!'/3+6>5%"'/3 7, 10 -.9 2) .&>!
'/3+6>5%"'/3 8 !/$"+#% ;+ .&>!'/3+6>5%"'/3 8 !/ > alpha %3'/3&4 (74.41) #!;3+#'/55.&>!'/3 1 '/3!/ > alpha
$+%"'/3 7 -.9 10 #2 309.59 -.9 128.51 %!.45 !-%%>/<+ #;3+ %"'/3 8 ++4+"+>%"+;3
N83' 7"-!.5#=4+"+.%! 4"

H('/3 1. insect communities  cluster analysis $+ !-!. ,!% (t1, t6, t15) -.9.6 (t7, t8, t10)

2.      !
2.1    
-!.'/3#$"7+7 4+!/ 11 4 -!..&!>   (Trigona spp. -.9 Ceratina spp.) !/
!'/3&4 (n = 215) (%'/3 2) -.9-!./<#A5.9++# !"#2 !'/3>.$+$7.
(H('/3 2 -.9 3) !/9',H( B>.9++# 4". ;+ !/ .9++#5+4#%#!/#L./3
 5 pollen (%'/3 2) #!;3+:81-!. .&>!  4.9#+/4 .6 (5>9+54"-!.'/3 K 4
4 ;+ Trigina collina (n = 189), T. terminata (n = 25), T. laeviceps (n = 3) -.9 Ceratina spp. (n = 26) '</<
Trigona collina #2-!.'/3(5!'/3&4 -.9 K!'/3&4

H('/3 2. -!.C!# Trigona collina 5#=C.%#!.A4(,&D !"-!> 74(9#
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H('/3 3. H(B> ."+ &.':D-55+#. %+$+.9++#%C6"$+ !"5$7. 6>'/3!$+-!. Trigona collina:
a. (N") .9++#%C6"$+ !"%4+6>5$7.>'/3#/> tibia b. ($) H($$+.9++#%C6" H(
a
%'/3 2. (\%!7+7-.99',H(B>.9++#$+-!.C!#'/3 K '/3(5 ,!%-.9
.6 5#=C.%#!.A4(,&D !"-!> 74(9#
No.

Species

1
2
3
4
5
6

  (Trigona spp. & Ceratina spp.)
%>+#.A4 (Allorhynchium sp.)
%>+7#;+ Vespa affinis (L.)
%>+6 (Scolia ruficeps)
C8<!<! (Apis florea L.)
C/#;<+Y}$+5$,!4
Anthena emolus emolus (Godart)
C/#;<+(&>! !",!4 (Hypolycaena erylus
himavantus Fruhstorfer)
C/#;<+7+ 6 (Catopsilia pomona
pomona Fabricius)
-!."$ (Techina sp.)
-!.7.. (Parasarcophaga sp.)
-!.7-7.! (Rhinia sp.)

7
8
9
10
11

Visitation rate % Insect foraged
(flower/sec.) on same inflo.
0.13
0.14
0.3
0.12
0.16
0.02

(0.005)
(0.05)
(0.09)
(0.03)
(0.03)
(0.01)

0.03

(0.01)

0.35

(0.06)

0.02
0.11
0.11

(0.01)
(0.40)
(0)

215
8
8
15
12
2

Number of
Pollen on
stigma
4.9
6.7
2
0.5
0
2

2

2.6

5 (1.78)

71.0

31

7

5 (3.8)

87.5
66.7
100

8
3
4

4.3
3.6
1

6 (1.31)
10 (13.3)
1 (0)

90.2
62.5
62.5
86.7
75
50
100

n

n
80
3
1
2
2
1

(0.67)
(4.81)
(0)
(0.5)
(0)
(0)

7!#7%&: %#.$ #.A5 ;+ > .4# .;3+!%O (standard error)

2.2 89:;<;=>=?@8ABC=<<D<
-!.C!#'/3 K'< 11 4 !/+%.%+!4+-%%>+>!/ K3'B%
(p = 0.001) -!.'/!3 /+%%+!4+%37!B8 "#.7+7'/34+-%>.94+#2#. N83+ !>#2C.4/
;+ ' 7"!/ +#4C! %#+6 > 7K>-!.!/7+7 # .;3+"+6H>  >+4+#4! -%>-!.
.6 9# .;3+"7+797>>+4+ (20.6%) !> ,!% (8.5%) +>!/ K3'B%
(p = 0.004) -.9#!;3+( =-!. .&>! #(/+>#4/A 7"C.-55#4/ ;+ .6 97+7
$"!>+4+!> ,!%+>!/ K3 'B% (p = 0.002) (%'/3 3)
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-!.'< 11 4 !B(.9++# %'/3+4#%#!/$+4+ 4"   
."# / -%> .9++##L./3 .6 (5.6 ± 0.74, n = 70) !> .9++# ,!%
(2.96 ± 0.74, n = 46) +>!/ K3'B% (p = 0.0042)
%'/3 3. # .;3+"$+-!.C!#'/3 K'/30%!%'/3 2 -.9-!..&>!  (Trigona spp. & Ceratina
spp.) '/3(5 ,!%-.9 .6 5#=C.%#!.A4(,&D !"-!> 74(9#
Types of Forests
Natural
Plantation
Avg./Total

Percentage of the insects moving among and same inflorescence
Major insect pollinators
(Trigona spp. & Ceratina spp.)
Among inflo. Same Inflo. Observation Among inflo. Same inflo. Observation
8.53
91.47
129
4.65
95.35
86
20.57
79.43
175
13.95
86.05
129
15.46
84.54
304
10.23
89.77
215

3. - .  /.012345
3.1 :
(]4+-.9C.-5>#2 5 99 ;+ 1) 4+'/3.(] (young flowers) 4"-> %4+
-.94+$4. 2) 4+(]#%A!'/3 (mature flowers) 3) 99#3!%4C. (initial fruit set) 4) 99C..(]
(developing fruits) -.9 5) C.-> (mature fruits) '</<4+7;+C.'/3B6-!.'. 4#% 4" >++H+
#> #267;++-'9 4"- "#2+/.&>!7834"'/3#/> damaged flower/fruit (%'/3 4)
%'/3 4.

> #L./3+%>$+4+-.9C.$+%" ,!%-.9.6 +>.9 3 %" '/3>
(]%>? 97>'/3 6 7 ! 2541c 2 #!1 2542
Abortion of flowers/fruits
Stages of Development
%

1. Young flower

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

- bud flower
- middle flower
damage
Total flowers
Mature flower
damage
Total flowers
Initial fruit set
- pollinated flower
- small fruit
Total damage
Total fruit
Developing fruit - middle
- large
Total damaged
Total fruit
Mature fruit
Total
Total flower counted
Total flower damaged
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14.84
10.83
11.00
25.67
1.69
10.53
60.18
1.99
9.11
62.17
0.88
0.46
0.73
1.34
0.29
100
22.55

Natural
Number
counted
674
492
500
1,166
77
478
2,733
90
414
2,823
40
21
33
61
13
4,541
1,024

137

std err.
41.65
106.44
60.79
145.32
17.75
94.93
533.64
31.06
125.25
553.60
13.87
5.51
8.11
19.3
1.0
780.66

%
13.00
8.59
9.93
21.59
1.71
12.03
62.16
2.32
7.07
64.48
0.72
0.80
0.50
1.51
0.39
100
19.22

Plantation
Number
Counted
1,023
677
728
1,700
135
947
4,895
183
557
5,077
56
63
40
119
31
7,875
1,514

std err.
65.30
71.170
142.52
132.73
50.50
323.47
1,529.3
70.13
213.49
1,511.8
21.85
2.96
5.55
22.81
6.56
1,934.11
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3) #$%&'$(')*+$,'-./ +0$12*2*354 #%662474*-*)*8,(-1 #84#$%
090%3$1:;8$<62474*-*$409=$78
.>2,$1 *'(-&'$),$8,+-,$4
(?/*8,'090%3)@A*324 #4#%67-4 #%6:<4>%6**('(B%1/84*-*.1/*34<*-('8
($1)*8,'090%3'3409=$78 (5.6 > 2.96) .A'*0G1A46$1&%74(:$/ *88-&%)*8,'
090%3 '*-%,*<.1/:<44$'>(H)*'?<:=IJ #%64 S/O ratio090%3$409=$78
4) Trigona collina (0O#$%&'$('.1/'>P.1/'I- *4+H8$ *$+-,2$$4 (0O#$%&'$
('.1/-1.1/'I-84*&'$(')*+$,' (:1#84#$%1A'$Q0<8*34+-, '56.1/(0O*340GI<?* .1/'
&%8 R 1A$1-#<<'09./+0?* $1Q#%6(&7:?7 (:?/*2,:?A.1/-3 %4(81 -3(0O6(<1<'$
S@/6.>1A.>2,Q/.1/*34*T)*#$%&'$('7-*?/Q3.>% (74 Ceratina spp. #%6&@A$$A .1/*T*384 $
%I4$8,'<('?* #84#$% Trigona collina +-,<&%6.<,*#%6->71:*34+-, (?/*.>*34-
5) &%T@U1A71A 2,(2HQ@
<.<..1/'>P)*#$%.1/$184*8-&%)*+$,'
-A@2,
$'>P<#$%-'&%8($%H-+$,' S@/ *.>+-, 3 #. (:?*/ (:/$&%&%8#%60<0IIV5:
($%H-?* 1) (:/$#$%&'$('(),+0:?A.1/ 2) -Q7:?7*4(2$6'$ (:?/*2,6.<84*Q/.1/*34*T)*
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Spiders of Doi Inthanon National Park
Pakawin Dankittipakul and Saowapa Sonthichai
Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Chiang Mai University, Muang District, Chiang Mai 50202, Thailand

From August 1999 to July 2000, a total of 3964 spiders was collected in Doi Inthanon
National Park, representing 44 families, 148 genera, and 211 species. Members of the Linyphiidae,
Zodariidae, and Sparassidae comprised almost half of all spiders collected (45%). These three
families formed the dominant group of families (more than 10% of individuals). The rest belong to
influence (1-10%) and accessory families (below 1%). Only a few species were collected in high
densities and comprised more than 1% of the total catch. Many species were found in low
numbers. Among them, 66 species (31% of the total) were represented by only a single specimen.
The observed frequency distribution pattern for spider species on Doi Inthanon conforms to an
expected hollow logarithmic series model.
Two prominent altitudinal patterns of species richness were revealed by the data; a broad
peak in overall species richness in middle elevation and a marked downhill decline for most taxa
between 1500 and 2000 m. The general altitudinal variation in the abundance of spiders parallels
the altitudinal variation in species richness. The number of individuals peaked at mid-elevations
and underwent a dramatic drop above 1500 m. Faunal turnover and similarity index indicate three
separate zones of spider communities in the national park.
Monthly fluctuations in activity were mainly influenced by the activity of immature spiders.
The cold season peak of mature spiders was dominated mainly by female activity, whereas the hot
season peak was formed both by male and female individuals. The decline in activity of both
adults and immatures in December probably was the result of variation in physical factors,
especially temperature. Two types of life cycles were present: eurychronous species which are
species with a continuous presence of mature specimens over the entire year, and stenochronous
species which are active for only a limited period of the year.
Key words: Araneae, Doi Inthanon National Park, spider, diversity

Introduction
Over the past several decades, the general public has become aware of increasing problems of
erosion of biological resources. Ongoing habitat destruction may result in the loss of substantial
portions of the Earth’s biological diversity. Now, more than ever, understanding biological diversity
has an undeniable urgency. So far Arachnida and other invertebrates have hardly been considered for
conservation in Thailand, neither for biodiversity assessment nor for ecological research. About
37,000 species of spiders have been named, representing what is believed to be about one-fourth of the
total. However, the spider fauna of Thailand is poorly known. Although a considerable amount of
information on the spider fauna of Thailand has been brought together by various authors, our
knowledge of this fauna is far from complete. This study was carried out to increase basic knowledge
on tropical fauna, since the spiders are one of the most diverse arthropod groups and an important
component in terrestrial ecosystems. Spiders are valuable indicators of endemism and for early
warning of ecological changes. They are capable of responding more rapidly to changes in the
environment than long-living vertebrates and plants. Indeed many spiders of Thailand could be used as
key species in the complex process of deciding which habitats deserve conservation priority. This and
ongoing rapid habitat destruction make the survey of Thailand’s spider fauna most important. This
study provides a good opportunity to receive additional information on measuring and monitoring
spider diversity in Thailand in an effective way.
Early work on spiders in Thailand was carried out by Europeans. There were many keen and
remarkable arachnologists during the period 1850 to 1900, including O. Pickard-Cambridge, F.
Karsch, G. Keyserling, C.L. Koch, T. Thorell, R.I. Pocock and E. Simon. The most widely used
classification at that time was that of Eugène Simon’s “Histoire Naturelle des Araignées” (1892-1903).
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Simon was a classical morphologist and his key taxa were defined by the absence of characters and
hence are mostly not monophyletic. He published the first ever record of a spider from Thailand
“Arachnides recuellis par M.A. Pavie (sous-chef du service des postes au Cambodge) dans le royaume
de Siam, au Cambodge et en Cochinchine” and described several species and even genera in 1886.
Following on from the time of Simon, several authors when describing new species from the tropics
tended to attach new species to existing genera and families. However, these descriptions lacked
drawings and contained no habitat information. There is little or no recent records of these species.
Another significant contribution to spiders of Thailand is “The Fauna of British India,
including Ceylon and Burma”, published by Pocock (1900) that included a few species occurring in
our country. After the 1900s, there was a lull in the study of Thai spiders for almost a century until the
1970s.
The 1970s and 1980s marked the era of renewed interest in spiders in many parts of the world,
not only their taxonomy but also their biology, ecology, evolution, and physiology. Knowledge on the
spider fauna of Thailand has been significantly increased by a number of other arachnologists.
Foremost are the works of C.L. Deeleman-Reinhold, P. Lehtinen, A.F. Millidge, C. Okuma, P.J.
Schwendinger and W. Vungsilabutr.

Study Sites
Doi Inthanon was established as a national park to protect the flora and fauna of Thailand’s
highest mountain. The towering centerpiece of this 482-square-kilometer park is an eponymous
granite massif of 2,565 meters. This mountain harbours many high-altitude plant and animal species.
At higher altitudes hill evergreen forest dominates while lower down deciduous forest takes over.
The altitudinal transect examined consisted of nine sample sites from 510 m to 2430 m,
situated approximately 250 m apart in elevation. All sampling sites were located in seemingly
undisturbed forest, at least 300 m from the forest edge. However, only five major sites were
considered for the altitudinal analysis (Table 1). Sites I and II are here called low altitudinal zones; site
III is the middle or mid-altitudinal zone; sites IV and IV are the high altitudinal zones.
Table 1. Description of five major sampling sites on Doi Inthanon.
Site
I
II
III
IV
V

Altitude
510 m
1000 m
1510 m
2090 m
2430 m

Coordinates
18° 31′ N, 98° 38′ E
18° 32′ N, 98° 34′ E
18° 31′ N, 98° 29′ E
18° 33′ N, 98° 28′ E
18° 34′ N, 98° 28′ E

Forest type
Dry dipterocarp forest
Dipterocarp with pine forest
Hill evergreen forest
Hill evergreen forest
Moist hill evergreen forest

Climate
Minimum temperatures during the study period were 12º C at 500 m and 3º C at 2500 m in
December 1999; the corresponding maxima were 32º C and 18º C in July 2000, respectively. Mean
temperatures along the altitudinal transect have been estimated to be 25ºC in the lowlands and 12ºC at
the summit. The annual rainfall is over 2100 mm on the upper slopes, most of which is between June
to September. The highest rainfall is in August.

Methodology
The spider fauna was sampled monthly from August 1999 to July 2000 along an altitudinal
transect, using five different methods: pitfall trapping, litter sampling, sweeping, beating and visual
searches.
The knowledge of Thai spider fauna is still in a neonate stage and many new genera and
species await discovery. While this is true, various different taxonomic publications were used to
identify the materials. For more detail of literatures used, see Literature consulted section under the
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Table 2. List of spider species found in Doi Inthanon National Park during the study.
LIPHISTIIDAE Thorell, 1869
Liphistius yamasakii Ono, 1988

PALPIMANIDAE Thorell, 1870
Boagrius sp.

HEXATHELIDAE Simon, 1892
Macrothele sp.

MIMETIDAE Simon, 1881
Mimetus sp.

CYRTAUCHENIIDAE Simon, 1892
Angka hexops Raven & Schwendinger, 1995

HERSILIIDAE Thorell, 1870
Hersilia sp.
Hersiliidae gen. sp.

CTENIZIDAE Thorell, 1887
Conothele sp.

ULOBORIDAE Thorell, 1869
Miagrammopes sp.
Uloborus walckenaerius Latreille, 1806
Uloboridae gen. sp.

NEMESIIDAE Simon, 1892
Damarchus sp.
Sinopesa maculata Raven & Schwendinger, 1995

NESTICIDAE Simon, 1894
Nesticella sp. A
Nesticella sp. B

THERAPHOSIDAE Thorell, 1870
Phlogiellus sp.
FILISTATIDAE Ausserer, 1867
Tricalamus cf. papilionaceus Wang 1987
SCYTODIDAE Blackwall, 1864
Scytodes sp.
Stedocys sp.
OCHYROCERATIDAE Fage, 1912
Althepus stonei Deeleman-Reinhold, 1995
Psiloderces septentrionalis Deeleman-Reinhold, 1995
PHOLCIDAE C. L. Koch, 1851
Pholcus sp.
? Pholcus sp.
? Psilochorus sp.
Spermophora sp.
TETRABLEMMIDAE O. PickardCambridge, 1873
Chavia monticola Lehtinen, 1981
Perania nasuta Schwendinger, 1989
OONOPIDAE Simon, 1890
Gamasomorpha sp. A
Gamasomorpha sp. B
Ischnothyreus sp.
Opopaea sp. A
Opopaea sp. B
Orchestina sp.

THERIDIOSOMATIDAE Simon, 1881
? Ogulnius sp.
ANAPIDAE Simon, 1895
Metanapis sp.
MYSMENIDAE Petrunkevitch, 1928
Mysmena sp.
Mysmenidae gen. sp.

STENOCHILIDAE Thorell, 1873
Colopea virgata Lehtinen, 1982
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THERIDIIDAE Sundevall, 1833
Achaearanea celsadomina Zhu, 1998
Argyrodes flavescens O. Pickard–Cambridge, 1880
Argyrodes cf. labiatus Zhu & Song, 1991
Coleosoma sp.
Coscinida sp.
Carniella siam Knoflach, 1996
Chrysso scintillans Thorell, 1895
Chrysso sp.
Dipoena turriceps Schenkel, 1936
Dipoena cf. mustelina (Simon, 1889)
Episinus sp.
Molione cf. triacantha Thorell, 1892
Moneta mirabilis Bösenberg & Strand, 1906
Moneta sp. A
Moneta sp. B
Moneta sp. C
Theridion sp. A
Theridion sp. B
Theridion sp. C
Theridiidae gen. sp. A
Theridiidae gen. sp. B
Theridiidae gen. sp. C
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Table 2. (continued).
LINYPHIIDAE Blackwall, 1859
Bathyphantes sp.
? Batueta sp.
Linyphia sp.
Neriene sp. A
Neriene sp. B
? Neriene sp.
Oedothorax cf. hulongensis Zhu & Wen, 1980
Pronasoona aurata Millidge, 1995
TETRAGNATHIDAE Menge, 1866
Leucauge celebesiana Walckenaer, 1842
Leucauge decorata Blackwall, 1864
Leucauge termisticta Song & Zhu, 1992
Leucauge sp.
Nephila clavata L. Koch, 1878
Nephila pilipes (Fabricius, 1793)
Tetragnatha maxillosa Thorell, 1895
Tetragnatha nitens Audouin, 1827
Tylorida striata (Thorell, 1877)
Metinae gen. sp.
Phonognathinae gen. sp.
Tetragnathidae gen. sp.
ARANEIDAE Simon, 1895
Anepsion maritatum O. Pickard –Cambridge, 1877
Araneus auriculatus Song and Zhu, 1992
Araneus himalayaensis Tikader, 1975
Araneus sp. A
Araneus sp. B
Araneus sp. C
Araneus sp. D
Argiope pulchella Thorell, 1881
Chorizopes bengalensis Tikader, 1975
Chorizopes shimenensis Yin and Peng, 1994
Cyclosa bifida Doleschall, 1859
Cyclosa omonaga Tanikawa, 1992
Cyclosa cf. informis Yin, Zhu & Wang, 1995
Cyclosa sp.
Eriovixia yunnanensis Yin et al., 1990
Gasteracantha geminata Thorell, 1887
Gasteracantha hasseltii C. L. Koch, 1938
Gasteracantha kuhlii C. L. Koch, 1838
Gea spinipes C. L. Koch, 1843
Larinia sp.
Neoscona theisi Walckenaer, 1841
? Pronoides sp.
Singa sp.
Zygiella calyptrata Workman, 1984
LYCOSIDAE Sundevall, 1833
Hippasa holmerae Thorell, 1895
Pardosa songosa Tikader & Malhotra, 1976
Trochosa bannaensis Yin & Chen, 1995

OXYOPIDAE Thorell, 1870
Oxyopes javanus Thorell, 1887
Oxyopes macilentus L. Koh, 1878
Oxyopes sikkimensis Tikader, 1970
Oxyopes sp.
Peucetia sp.
Oxyopidae gen. sp.
PSECHRIDAE Simon, 1890
Fecenia sp.
Psechrus gehcuanus Thorell, 1897
CTENIDAE Keyserling, 1877
Ctenus sp. A
Ctenus sp. B
Ctenus sp. C
AGELENIDAE C. L. Koch, 1837
Tegenaria sp.
HAHNIIDAE Bertkau, 1878
Hahnia cf. liangdangensis Tang, Yang & Kim, 1996
Hahnia cf. xinjiangensis Wang & Liang, 1989
DICTYNIDAE O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1871
? Cicurina sp.
Dictyna sp. A
Dictyna sp. B
? Lathys sp.
AMAUROBIIDAE Thorell, 1870
Coelotes cf. aspinatus Wang et al., 1990
Coelotes cf. uncinatus Wang et al., 1990
Coelotes wudangensis Chen and Zhao, 1984
Coelotes sp.
MITURGIDAE Simon, 1885
Calamopus sp.
Cheiracanthium sp.
LIOCRANIDAE Simon, 1897
Otacilia zebra Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001
Sphingius gothicus Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001
Sphingius vivax Thorell, 1897
Jacaena distincta Thorell, 1897
Sesieutes cf. schwendingeri Deeleman-Reinhold,
2001
CLUBIONIDAE Wagner, 1887
Clubiona cf. bonicula Ono, 1994
Clubiona cf. pteronetoides Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001
Clubiona cf. zhangmuensis Hu & Li, 1987
Clubiona sp. A
Clubiona sp. B
Xantharia sp.

PISAURIDAE Simon, 1890
Hygropoda sp.
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Table 2. (continued).
CORINNIDAE Karsch, 1880
Apochinomma nitidum Thorell (1895)
Castianeira sp.
Corinnomma severum Thorell, 1877
Oedignatha barbata Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001
Utivarachna cf. kinabaluensis Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001
ZODARIIDAE Thorell, 1881
Asceua sp. A
Asceua sp. B
Asceua sp. C
Cydrela sp.
Mallinella labialis Song and Kim, 1997
Mallinella sp.
Storenomorpha sp.
Zodariidae gen. sp.
GNAPHOSIDAE Pocock, 1898
Hitobia sp.
? Micythus sp.
Odontodrassus sp.
Trachyzelotes fuscipes (L. Koch, 1866)
Zelotes sp. A
Zelotes sp. B
Gnaphosidae gen. sp.
SPARASSIDAE, Bertkau 1872
Heteropoda sp.
Pseudopoda exigua (Fox, 1938)
Pseudopoda cf. parvipunctata Jäger, 2001
Pseudopoda schwendingeri Jäger, 2001
Sparianthinae gen. sp.

SALTICIDAE Blackwall, 1841
Belippo sp.
Chalcoscirtus sp.
Cheliceroides sp.
Cyrbra ocellata Kroneberg, 1875
Epeus alboguttatus Thorell, 1887
Epeus sp. A
Epeus sp. B
Erasinus sp.
Euophrys sp.
Eupoa sp.
Evarcha crassipes Karsch, 1881
Evarcha orientalis Song & Chai, 1992
Harmochirus brachiatus Thorell, 1877
Irura sp.
Myrmarachne cf. elongata Szombathy, 1915
Phintella versicolor C. L. Koch, 1846
Phintella vittata C. L. Koch, 1846
? Phintella sp.
Plexippus petersi (Karsch, 1878)
Ptocasius cf. strupifer Simon, 1901
Ptocasius sp.
? Saitis sp.
Spartaeus sp.
Synagelides sp.
Telamonia cf. caprina (Simon, 1903)
Yaginumaella sp. A
Yaginumaella sp. B

PHILODROMIDAE Thorell, 1870
Philodromus cf. assamensis Tikader, 1962
Philodromus sp. A
Philodromus sp. B
Philodromidae gen. sp.
THOMISIDAE Sundevall, 1833
Amyciaea lineatipes O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1901
Camaricus cf. khandalaensis Tikader, 1980
Diaea sp.
Lysiteles cf. kunmingensis Song & Zhao, 1994
Lysiteles cf. mandali (Tikader, 1966)
Misumenops cf. tricuspidatus
Misumenops sp.
Sanmenia sp.
Strigoplus sp.
Tmarus sp.
Xysticus sp.

Many species were found in low numbers, among them 66 species (31% of the total) with only
a single specimen. Several species were represented by few individuals and few species by many
individuals, the most abundant being represented by 411 specimens. The observed frequency
distribution pattern for spider species on Doi Inthanon conforms to an expected hollow logarithmic
series model (Figure 2).
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to life in rainforests (Dippennaar-Schoeman and Jocqué, 1997; Jocqué, 1991). Sparassidae are
supposed to be one of the most common soil-dwelling spiders in tropical and subtropical regions.
The most important family of web-building spider on Doi Inthanon is the Linyphiidae
(Oedothorax sp. and Linyphia sp.) with 7.4% of total spiders collected, followed by Tetragnathidae
(6.8%), Theridiidae (3.9%) and Araneidae (1.5%).
Salticidae (5.5%) and Thomisidae (3.9%) comprise more than 70% of ambushing spiders.
In terms of species numbers, the ten most common families according to guild are: web
builders (66 species of Araneidae, Theridiidae, Tetragnathidae and Linyphiidae) > ambushers (38
species of Salticidae and Thomisidae) > hunters (33 species of Zodariidae, Gnaphosidae, Oonopidae
and Oxyopidae).
Probably the single most important factor affecting the richness of web building spiders is the
availability of suitable sites for attachment of webs. Riechert (1974) observed a regular spacing of
webs in a population of spiders in an area of desert in southern USA. Both richness and abundance of
Araneidae and Theridiidae in my study peaked at two lower collecting sites (500 m and 1000 m). The
lower slopes of the Doi Inthanon National Park experience higher temperatures and receive less
rainfall than the higher slopes. Tree density is low and canopy cover is sparse. Light intensity at
ground level is therefore high and this allows a dense growth of grasses and shrubs. This kind of
environment provides plenty of attachment sites for the suspension of the web (Uetz et al., 1978).
A noticeable feature of the distribution of Salticidae was their preference for more open
vegetated sites, with only five individuals being recorded from moist hill evergreen forest. Similar
trends can be found among Oxyopidae and Thomisidae. Such spiders use the low vegetation in a
manner which depends on the density of this vegetation. Salticidae, Thomisidae and Oxyopidae are
more abundant in open sites, while web builders are present in more densely vegetated sites. Rising
species richness and abundance of Thomisidae in hill evergreen forest at 1500 m is due to the
occurrence of Lysiteles cf. kunmingensis. Gnaphosidae, a relatively common family in Europe, shows
the same pattern. However, on Doi Inthanon their abundance is suppressed by Zodariidae and ground
living Linyphiidae.
It is interesting to note that although several families are represented by low species numbers,
the numbers of individuals collected is rather high. These families include Linyphiidae, Ctenidae,
Dictynidae, Amaurobiidae and Sparassidae. They are present in several instars at any time, indicating
that they live for more than one year. Hence these species are more competitive and better adapted to
local conditions than others which occur at lower numbers.
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Abstract: Biodiversity of Marine Sponges Associated with Coral Reef Habitats in
the Eastern Gulf of Thailand (Chonburi to Trad Province)
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Coral reef sponges were investigated from reef habitats along the east coast (Chonburi Trad province) of Thailand, i.e., the inner part of the eastern Gulf of Thailand. The sponge survey
was carried out by means of SCUBA diving at 37 localities in which there were shallow water
reefs. Underwater photography in situ was used to supplement manual collections of specimens
which were preserved in 70% ethanol. All specimens were identified using the methods of Hooper
(1991) and Fromont (1991). The species descriptions provided here emphasize the skeletal
architecture and spicule morphology that were examined using the light microscope. The
taxonomic characters utilized here included the external morphological characters (growth form,
color, texture, consistency, surface appearance, habitat description, oscule size and distribution),
which can be recognized in the field. Results showed that most sponges found were in the class
Demospongiae. A total of 3 Subclasses, 10 Orders, 31 Families and 126 species of sponges were
found as follows: Cholburi province (3 Subclasses, 9 Orders, 31 Families and 100 species),
Rayong province (2 Subclasses, 8 Orders, 16 Families and 22 species), Chantaburi province
(2 Subclasses, 5 Orders, 9 Families and 19 species); and Trad province (2 Subclasses, 5 Orders, 11
Families and 30 species). Results showed that coral reefs at Cholburi province (Sichang Island
groups) and Chantaburi province (Chao-Lao Beach) contained the highest and lowest species
diversity and abundance of sponges, respectively.
Key words: Gulf of Thailand, sponge, coral reef
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(3GE4(G3?4=G  6/ \49(#H/E !;'G;#9!9/ &#A 8/4=G G4 (94=G
?*GI *&8BCD9(# 8/4=G*&E49(#3?(+> #'64 =+G)4\4& 9('&64?3?(9
;#9&2%9;3?H'#JG /\48/(/3 A&3=+G3?;**G*&7;/#E4&3?/83*4=G
:A0 &'#'#837)4+98\43?4:4=G ;+9($8BCD9(#4GH
BCD*944 &3*!+9 %(6?4:A0/E4!&2 4 %+948/ ;'#G3?4=G4: ;G9 )4+98
\43?4:4=G ;+9 (6?4 /* 486?4 (Checklist) ;#9 =G&64 ;8/ (Monograph) (6?4J#*
8!G '&G 'E&3 &=E &&;#9 &(83?8@  ;8/;#983)4\4 4GH

!/
1.     +94/E;+9($'&=G(9*GI ($4GHBCD*944 *;*G
'/8#!3 A*/ & 37 ;'G +94/E '/8#!3 (#!G&(938 #!G&(9HJG #!G&(9#E ;#9#!G&
(9;&) '/94 (#!G&(9(&L/ ;#9#!&G (9&) '/ !3 ('/ E'#) ;#9 '/*/ (#!G&
(98E #!G&(9'& ;#9#!G&(9=/)
2.         (L*4G\4/E23/ (SCUBA diving)
A7 *E)4*4G3? E4&A)E4&=#3?(L*4G &#A ?3?\4A/(9 ;#9#0$9
74*4G\43? (8G =+;( @ 3 &6/'!G #0$9J 63?(9 G4 #3 ,#,
' 8E+94 ;8/\4 ;#9(LHE(+>)E4&=#
4E 4 /*4G \43? (L  &H/E  &(L  0
7  70% Ethanol (6?4 8E  ;8/ ;#9(LHE
(+>*4G4E4 (Reference collection)
3.   !"# ;8/\4*&
23)4 Hooper (1991) ;#9 Fromont (1991) / 8E2 3
(64(6?4 (Histology) :A0;G(+> 2 G 64
+< =# (spicule) ;#9 E(64(6?4\4 (structure of
skeleton) FA? 8E#0$9)4 E#* (Skeleton) ;#9+< =#
&A#0$974 (=+;( @ 3 &6/'!G
#0$9J 63?(9 ;#9G4) +94 (73? 1 p 3)
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Microscleres

Magascleres

73? 1. *4G spicule )4\4 (//;+#  BouryEsnault and Rutzler (1997))

    BRT 2545

73?3.*4G#0$974)4
\4 (//;+#  BouryEsnault and Rutzler (1997))

73?2.*4G E)4\4
(//;+#  Boury-Esnault and
Rutzler (1997))

E!*
\43?($8BCD9(#4GHBCD*944 8 Demospongiae &3  126 8/ ;G(+> 3
Subclass 10 4/ 34 :% /(+>\43?3? '/8#!3 100 8/ (3 Subclass 10 4/ 33 :%) '/
94 22 8/ (2 Subclass 7 4/ 13 :%) '/ !3 19 8/ (2 Subclass 12 4/ 9 :% ) ;#9 '/
*/ 30 8/ (2 Subclass 8 4/ 17 :%) /;/ *3? 1
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Order Homosclerophorida Family Plakinidae
Plakinastrella sp.
Order Spiroghorida
Family Tetilidae
Cinachyrella australiensis (Carter, 1886)
Cinachyrella n.sp.
Paratetilla cf. bacca (Selenka, 1867)
Raphidotethya n.sp.
Order Astrophorida
Family Ancorinidae
Ancorina n.sp
Family Cathropellidae
Pachastrissa sp.
Order Hadromerida
Family Chondrillidae
Chondrilla cf. sacciformis (Carter, 1879)
Chondrilla cf. mixta (Lindgren, 1897)
Chondrilla cf. macula Schmidt, 1870
Chondrosia corticata Thiele, 1900
Chondrosia sp.
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Family Clionidae
Cliona cf. celata Topsent, 1898
Cliona sp.
Cliona sp.
Family Spirastrellidae
Spirastrella n.sp.
Spirastrella n.sp.
Spirastrella vagabunda Ridley, 1884
Family Suberitidae
Suberites cf. incrustans Keller, 1891
Family Tethyidae
Tethya cf. fastigata Berquist & Kelly-Borges, 1991
Tethya cf. aurantium (Pallas, 1776)
Order Poecilosclerida
Family Microcionidae
Clathria (Microciona) aceratobtusa
Clathria (Microciona) n.sp.
Clathria (Wilsonella) n.sp
Clathria (Thalysias) reinwardti Vosmaer, 1880
Clathria (Thalysias) vulpina (Lamarck, 1814)
Clathria (Thalysias) toxifera
Family Raspailiidae
Echinodictyum asperum Ridley & Dendy, 1886
Echinodictyum conulosum (Kieschnick, 1900)
Family Anchioidae
Phorbas cf. arborescens (Topsent, 1897)
Family Coelosphaeridae
Coelocarteria singaporensis (Carter, 1883)
Lissodendoryx cf. paucispinata (Ridley & Dendy, 1886)
Lissodendoryx aspera (Bowerbank, 1875)
Family Crambiidae
Neofolitispa ungiculata
Family Hymedesmiidae
Stylopus sp.
Family Myxillidae
Iotrochota baculifera (Ridley, 1884)
Iotrochota cf. birotulata Higgin, 1877
Iotrochota cf. purpurea Bowerbank, 1875
Family Tedaniidae
Tedamia cf. anhelans (Lieberkuhn, 1859)
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Family Desmacellidae
Biemna fortis (Topsent, 1897)
Family Mycalidae
Mycale (Arenochalina) mirabilis (Lendenfeld, 1887)
Mycale cf. monanchorata Burton & Rao, 1932
Mycale (Acamasina) cf. cavernosa Berquist, 1965
Mycale (Aegogropila) cf. macrosigma (Lindgren, 1897)
Mycale (Aegogropila) cf. laevis Carter, 1882
Mycale (Mycale) cf. gelatinosa (Riley & Dendy, 1887)
Mycale (Mycale) cf. tenuidpiculata Dendy, 1905
Mycale (Mycale) cf. orientalis Topsent, 1898
Mycale (Mycale) n.sp.
Mycale (Mycale) pectinicola Hentschel, 1911
Mycale (Zybomycale) cf. parishii (Bowerbank, 1875)
Order Halichondrida
Family Axinellidae
Axinella sp.
Axinella sp.
Family Halichondriidae
Amorphinopsis sp.
Halichondria sp.
Topsentia sp.
Topsentia (Viles) ophiraphidites
Order Haplosclerida
Family Chalinidae
Gellius sp.
Gellius sp.
Haliclona cf. pigmentifera (Dendy, 1905)
Haliclona n.sp.
Haliclona n.sp.
Haliclona sp.
Haliclona sp.
Haliclona n.sp.
Haliclona n.sp.
Haliclona n.sp.
Haliclona cymaeformis (Esper, 1794)
Haliclona cf. delicatula (Dendy, 1889)
Haliclona nigra Burton, 1929
Haliclona (Adocia) muricata (Ridley, 1884)
Haliclona (Adocia) n.sp.
Haliclona (Adocia) n.sp.
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Haliclona (Adocia) n.sp.
Haliclona (Adocia) n.sp.
Haliclona (Adocia) n.sp.
Haliclona (Sigmadocia) cf. amboinensis (Levi, 1961)
Haliclona (Sigmadocia) n.sp.
Haliclona (Toxadocia) violacea de Laubenfels, 1950
Haliclona (Toxadocia) n.sp.
Katiba milnei de Laubenfels, 1954
Reniera (Reniera) sp.
Reniera (Reniera) n.sp.
Reniera (Reniera) n.sp.
Reniera (Orina) n.sp.
Reniera (Orina) n.sp.
Family Niphatidae
Aka n.sp.
Aka mucosa (Bergquist, 1965)
Amphimedon cf. conica Brondsted, 1924
Cribrochalina n.sp.
Cribrochalina n.sp.
Cribrochalina cf. koremella (de Laubenfels, 1954)
Cribrochalina sp.
Niphates n.sp.
Niphates n.sp.
Family Callyspongiidae
Callyspongia sp.
Callyspongia n.sp.
Callyspongia cf. muricata (Ridley, 1884)
Family Phloeodictyidae
Oceanapia sagittaria (Sollas, 1902)
Family Petrosiidae
Petrosia sp.
Petrosia cf. crassa (Carter, 1880)
Petrosia cf. similis (Ridley & Dendy, 1887)
Petrosia cf. elastica (Keller, 1898)
Petrosia cf. dura (Nardo, 1824)
Xestospongia testudinaria (Lamarck, 1814)
Xestospongia cf. testudinaria (Lamarck, 1814)
Xestospongia cf. burgquistia Fromont, 1991
Xestospongia exigua Kirkpatrick, 1900
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Order Dictyoceratida
Family Spongiidae
Hippospongia metachromia de Laubenfels, 1954
Hyattella sp.
Spongia n.sp.
Spongia n.sp
Spongia n.sp
Spongia cf. officinalis Linnaeus, 1794
Family Irciniidae
Ircinia cf. dendroides Polejaeff, 1884
Family Thorectidae
Hyrtios erecta (Keller, 1889)
Thorecta n.sp.
Order Dendroceratida
Family Dysideidae
Dysidae arenaria Bergquist, 1965
Family Darwinellidae
Aplysilla n.sp.
Dendrilla rosea Lendenfeld, 1883
Dendrilla rosea digitata Brondsted, 1934
Family Halisarcidae
Halisarca cf. dujardini Johnson, 1842
Order Verongida
Family Druinellidae
Pseudoceratina n.sp.
Pseudoceratina sp.
Family Aplysinidae
Aplysina ianthelliformis (Lendenfeld, 1888)
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0,
:A0 &'#'#)4\43?4:4=G ;+9($4GHBCD*944 \4
 126 8/ \48/3?& (common species) H/E;G Cinachyrella australiensis (Carter, 1886),
Chondrilla cf. sacciformis (Carter, 1879), Chondrosia corticata Thiele, 1900, Clathria (Thalysias) reinwardti
Vosmaer, 1880, Phorbas cf. arborescens (Topsent, 1897), Biemna fortis (Topsent, 1897), Oceanapia sagittaria
(Sollas, 1902), Petrosia sp., Xestospongia testudinaria (Lamarck, 1814) ;#9 Aplysina ianthelliformis
(Lendenfeld, 1888) /J=E(83?8@/E4!&2 /G(+>\48/ '&G (new species)  29 8/
:A0  3&\4H/E&G)4 McCauley et al. (1993) FA?($4GHBCD*944
BCD*9* ;#99(#4/& '&/ 47 8/ (2 Subclass, 9 4/, 25 4 ) /($BCD*944
 14 8/ (2 Subclass, 5 4/, 10 4 ) 4 3 Hooper et al. (2000) \4($4GH
BCD*944 BCD*9* ;#99(#4/& '&/ 66 8/ (2 Subclass, 7 4/, 24 4 ) /($
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BCD*944  14 8/ (2 Subclass, 5 4/, 14 4 ) A;&E $9J=E &\4  126
8/ ;*G&3\443 'A?3?H&G&(L*4G'64 ;8/H/E (6?4 \48/4:4=G
*&F4' '3?&3)/(#L FA?H&G&(L*4G;#9G7 *EH/E &A\48/(64(6?4 9
!*# (collapse) ;#9G4#H+(&6?4*'64 J#GE FA?H&G&*/8(64(6?4' 8E  ;8/H/E
:A0 &'#'#)4\4($4GHBCD*944 (+>:A0 ;)4+9(:H
FA? $9J=E H/E/((6?4 'EH/E)E4&=#3? 4 #!& &'#'#)4\4 63?:A0&3?!/;#9&3 &
= *E 4 ;&G  &3?! /  3 ( 9(+> 4 % &=E '&G ; #9(+> )E 4 &= # 6 3? &3 &  @?  *G 4H+ 8E
+9 8% /E*GI 4 * 4GHL*& :A0 &'#'#)4\4 /(*G4H+ ($
BCD9(#4GHBCD*9*;#99(#4/& (6?4 'E 4 #!& &'#'#)4\4 !63?)44GH
&3?!/ FA?J#:A0 &'#'#)4\4 4GH3 9(+>)E4&=#63?&3 & @4G? 
H++9!*% 8E+9 8%;% (78& 4!*'& ;#9?;/#E4& / $9J=E  /'G(&6?4
:A0 &'#'#)4\4 4GH (4GHBC*944 4GHBCD*9* ;#99(#4/&) H/E
(L &=$%;#E  /*27$%4E4)4\4 4GH (reference collection) & H/E
 $;#9!4G   3(6?4 8E(+>3?&)E4&=#;#9*4G\4 &3?H/E 
  'E(+>'&/'&=G &A/=;#;#9!0(+>4G/3& 'E*4G\4'&/8!/'64(3' FA? 9(+>
+9 8%4G?*G4 ;#98 ')8 *GI :A0 E E;#9  (86;#9
+9!*%3?(3?\4 4 * 4 3&+9'/(* &;#9#/ &FFE4 G
*4G\4H+ ;8/*G+9(: &A& 8E(+>;'#G &=E+94(34;#9 
(6?4E4!&2\4!G '&G)4+9(:H 99

!((!
J# 3H/E!!  f4 % &=;E #9:A0  /837
+9(:H FA?G& /* /4!!  ;#9:=%2!: &;#9(  #3837
;'G8* '  BRT 140010

"0F !
&+9&. 2542. ;J3?;+9 GH: (#G&3? 1 4GH.  /+9. &+9&. 284 'E.
Fromont, J. 1991. Descriptions of species of the Petrosida (Porifera: Demospongiae) occurring in the tropical waters of
the great barrier reef. The Beagle, Records of the Northern Territory Museum of Arts and Sciences 8(1): 73-96.
Hooper, J.N.A. 1991. Revision of the Family Raspailiidae (Porifera: Demospongiae), with description of Australian
species. Invertebrate Taxonomy 5:1179-1418.
Hooper, J.N.A., J.A. Kennedy and R.W.M. van Soest. 2000. Annotated checklist of sponges (Porifera) of the South
China Sea Region. The Raffles Bulletin of Zoology 8: 125-207.
McCauley, R.D., M.J. Riddle, S.J. Sorokin, P.T. Murphy, P.M. Goldsworthy, A.J McKenna, Baker and R.A. Kelley.
1993. AIMS Bioactivity Unit Marine Invertebrate Collection I: Western Australia / II: Northern Territory / III:
Queensland / IV: New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania / V: South Australia / VI: New Zealand / VII:
Papua New Guinea, Thailand and Philipines. Australian Institute of Marine Science. Townsville. AIMS
Report Number 14, 76 pp.
Boury-Esnault, N. and K. Rutzler (eds.) 1997. Thesaurus of Sponge Morphology. Smithsonian Contribution to Zoology.
Number 596, 55 pp.
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Abstract: Ecological Studies on Coral Communities in the Gulf of Thailand
Thamasak Yeemin, Nisit Ruengsawang, Saiprateep Asa, Parnhathai
Nopchinwong, Jamrearn Buaruang and Naphalai Jantraruk
Marine Biodiversity Research Group, Department of Biology, Faculty of Science,
Ramkhamhaeng University, Bangkapi, Bangkok, 10240

Coral reefs are among the most diverse ecosystems on the planet and provide important
economic benefits to coastal communities. This report presents the results of research concerning
the ecology of coral communities in the Gulf of Thailand. A new species of sponge, Petrosia sp.,
was found to be a hermaphroditic brooder. Most parenchymella larvae were released in the
morning and settled on a massive coral, Porites lutea. Petrosia sp. from Nok Island had a higher
fecundity than those from Khang Khao Island. A soft coral, Cladiella tuberosa, was determined to
be a gornochoric broadcaster. Its sex ratio was 1:1. There was high variation of polyp and colony
fecundities of this soft coral between study sites. Spawning occurred around September and was
asynchronous. The first severe coral bleaching phenomenon in the Gulf of Thailand in 1998
resulted in the interruption of gametogenesis in C. tuberosa and Petrosia sp. for several months.
An abundant sea urchin, Diadema setosum, clearly showed a relationship between population
density and body size. Bioerosion rates caused by D. setosum were higher in the shallow zones and
were 0.34-1.43 g CaCO3/individual/day or 1.64-5.5 kg CaCO3/m2/year. Recruitment of D. setosum
was observed mainly on dead coral fragments. A peak of sea urchin recruitment occurred during
July-October, 2001. The zoanthid, Palythoa sp., assimilated sediment at about 0.25 mg/cm2 in its
mesoglea and plays a major role in the calcium carbonate budget of coral communities. Our
findings provide basic knowledge for coastal resource management.
Key words: Gulf of Thailand, coral, bioerosion, sea urchin, sponge, zoanthid

 +
,/$%/3$..%'$%!4!..(+ 5,$!  !"#(6!4(7 
.%& 89:$%%-);< (Connell, 1978) F%/3$..%'$%!4! (.G.G;<,$<7(.6&*7;
##H ,$()*I+ 7 +!4<'<6<, ,,#HI!4 % 5%). )
$J<I+./$ /$./$<< %$%./$ %$%.( #$%.J<I+
%/3); (Benayahu and Loya, 1981; Suckhnek and Green, 1981; Kamura and Choonhabandit, 1986; Coyer
et al., 1993; Willenz and Hartman, 1994; Aerts and van Soest, 1997) ..,$ (+ 5-<,/$ H<
%/3,." d- !4<6<' ,$,<-< G<-<()*$%/$%")e < !,I 
/$ 7f$.-< H4,$7%G$ 89: I%/3.%&!4! (+ 5)</$ %/3
,I+,$,g) ,$! (+ 5)<(%(<)(<%!4 7;
/9 . '()* ,#*,$<)(d7;)$hF (+ 5 +#
#g!4!<6 g ) 7%i#$<4()*$%/$%"d!$76( (marine invertebrate)
,$  !# $% %  J<I+ /$<< ,. !%! 11 #j ;%7/$  *7; ;%  ! ! "#
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$% (marine biotechnology) I7;%m),$f)f% !"&n* g ) (Schmitz, 1994; Shen and
Hsieh, 1997; Sepcic et al., 1997; Yamada et al., 1997; Suwanboriruk, 1998; Gray et al., 2000) (4! !) .
7 %  %$% Diadema setosum ;%/37 ! . !I &"#(4,7;< $%d7; (Dinnel, 1988;
Kobayashi, 1994; Flammang et al., 1997; Buaruang et al., 2000) #$%!(  Jst J6$..%' 7
%u.)$< (Haywick and Mueller, 1997) %#H4<+ ;%/3  I+ -<%< (Borneman, 1998)
GF4(4! ! ) ,/$ $d7;.f$. )$< $% 7 $!f+ ;<)% 5%). )-</$
7,$< + ;/$)d7; GF4hH<%/3(%)F4!4+ ;,/$%(H4<  (#'!, 2526; Roy and
Smith, 1971; Sudara et al., 1991)
'Fm%!4.(4! !) ,/$ <d!i.. (& , 2530; (# ,$ &$,
2531; g'7,w 2538, 2542; gmx ,$ &$, 2540; Asa et al., 2000; Nopchinwong and Yeemin, 2000;
Reungsawang and Yeemin, 2000; Yeemin, 2000; Yeemin et al., 2000) GF4 #HIx7;<g ,!4<6
<' ,#$  ,$(H.#g*-</$ ()*$%!4<'<6 ,/$-</$%'d <du)
(4! ! ) ,/$ +d!'Fm ,$. 7!-;<6d .h;(.6&* GF4'Fm
(h%/3 6;#HIx%#H4<+d/ 7(4! !) ,/$
hF%-; #)-<%/!4,/!4
%7-FI /$ )g ) $..%' ,$) (<.f$.!4%7-FI $$ )<7 +
##g!4 !<6 g ) #j ;%7/$  *I 7;/$ ,$f)f% !"&n* 
g )%#H4</$  *,#* <)( ,$<m*#()*$%!4!<6 ;%/3d/<!
/$(g"#,$4H)<d/ < )
'Fm%'-<(4! !) .%&,/$ <d!
)h/$( *7!I
1. 'Fm6/,..(H.#g-* <J<I+ Petrosia sp., /$<< Cladiella tuberosa ,$%$%
(!7+ Diadema setosum 7,.<<%/3 2  )#HI!4 d7;,
1.1 .%&<d)< !4%$ ;  7 .! (4! !)!4+'Fm d7;, J<I+
/$<< ,$%$%(!7+
1.2 .%&<d89:)$<<!4%$%(u7 7$< (4! !)!4+'Fm d7;,
/$<< ,$%$%(!7+
2. 'Fm<)% 5%). ) <)) ,$,#$ -<(4! ! ) ,/$ 7
(4! !) !4+'Fm d7;, %$%(!7+ J<I+ /$<< ,$#$% Palythoa sp.
3. 'Fm< !"# ,/$ 7%$% D. setosum
4. 'Fm% $*% /&-< (;/$  7,/$ -<%$% D. setosum
.%&/$ <d)< ,$89: )$<<
5. 'Fm (h %u.)$<-<#$% Palythoa sp.
6. 'Fm<g#-<(4,7;<!4 !)<(4! ! ) ,/$
7. %/3-;<6#HIx(+.'Fm,$ 7# !"# ,/$

#
(+ #HI!4,$ 7%H<(4! !) ,/$!4);<'Fm &!!4(4! !) !% 5%). ),..%/3
! );<)7% H4< !!4);<%#H4<'Fm)<%H4< $$#;<I .F"# );I+
'Fm6/,..(H.#g* 7)7 I%HI<%H4<-<J<I+ /$<< ,$ gonad -<%$%+
<( (;/6 H<G<< ;7 I7FI+<<7;,<<z<*,$+ ; (7;dG! 89%HI<%H4<
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#J0 +)7%HI<%H4<7;d  ) I;<7;(!z!<dG!,$<! <G /07$ (d7*%#H4<'Fm
,$% $* (; (H.#g*7;;< '*)<d/
'Fm,#$ -<%$%(!7+ D. setosum, J<I+ Petrosia sp., /$<<
C. tuberosa ,$#$% Palythoa sp. 7( quadrat %/3 + 30 I .F + ! H<) #;<
I7-7 .F"# );I+,$+f'Fmd/% $*7;g! (h)
'Fm< !"# 7% D. setosum 7+7-7-<%!4%u. " ( %<-!I%
(fecal pellet) $%#$-<%<< ,(!4%/3%'m-<<< %< fecal pellet d/<. ;,;!4<&"6
105°C %/3% 24 4  ,;( 4I+ I+d/%f!4 550°C %/3% 5 4  %#H4<( organic
matter Id; ;%u +d/ 4 I+  ,$% $*, %G! *.<%) 7 ;7dz 7 << I+ ;
,; +d/ 4 I+ $d7; , %G! *.<%) 7(!I
CaCO3 = I+-< fecal pellet %f  I+-< fecal pellet <7;7
'Fm (;/$ ,$7,/$  (recruitment) -<%$% D. setosum 7 ;
</&*7<!4<<,..d; .%&/$,$.%&#HI < !I +7-7,$.
+)<<%$% (-7%(;f'6*<20 %)) !4#. .%&/$
'Fm (h %u.)$<-<#$% Palythoa sp. 7'Fm %HI<%H4<-<#$%
%/!.%!..<%u.)$<!4+ <#!!G! ,$ %u.)$< GF4)7)I .%& ;% !.#$%!4
+'Fm +)$<!4d7; %HI<%H4<-<#$% <#!!G! ,$ %u.)$<d/<.,;!4<&"6 110°C %/3
% 4 4  ,;%f!4<&"6 550°C %/3% 4 4  4I+<,$%f%#H4<%/!.%!. ,$+
% $*(h))<d/

. *
1.        
'Fm(H.#g*-<J<I+ Petrosia sp. 7J<I+!4'Fm!I $%/3J<I+ 7 
%H4< %/3J<I+!4 !(H.#g*,)) J<I+ (%7! 7J<I+ Petrosia sp. !4'Fm!I !f(
#g*" ,$<.)<< (brooding) ,$%/3$% (hermaphrodite) <<6%/3)<6  <<.)<<
(brood chamber, "#!4 1) J<I+ Petrosia sp. !(;%G*(H.#g*)<7/ 7(;(6(7 %7H<g hF
  (%)#. )<<( 5 $h6/<<<  % ;,$%$./$;< Porites lutea
!4(7 J<I+ Petrosia sp. !4%$! 7-<d-J<I+!4%$ ; 
(H.#g*-</$<< Cladiella tuberosa 'Fm%HI<%H4< #./$<<
C. tuberosa !,%#'%/3 !%#'f6;,$%#'%! ("#!4 2) (h,%#'-</$<<d7; (
%H4< (!-< gonad !4,)) 7%#'%! $!(!% ,$(!I+)<<%H4< )%)u!4 (%#'f6; $!(! ( /$
<< C. tuberosa !(;%G*(H.#g*)<7/ ,$/<%G*(H.#g*(6I+$%  %7H< <)(
$%#'f6;,$%#'%! (sex ratio) %. 1:1 7-<d-/$<<I(<.%&!'4 Fm! ,//
(6 ,)$ #/,$ ! / #.'. 2541 d7;%7/&*/$J<-<,-FI%/3 I, <d
(f ;(H.#g*-<J<I+,$/$<<!7 $%/3%%7H<
 IJ<I+,$
/$<<(h(;%G*(H.#g*d7;)/),)d(.6&* 7/$<< C. tuberosa !, ;-<
/<%G*(H.#g*d#;< (asynchronous spawning)
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larvae



larva



/

"#!4 1. J<I+ Petrosia sp. ) J<I+ Petrosia sp. ./$ Porites lutea -) "#)7%HI<%H4<-<
)<<J<I+ Petrosia ) )<<-<J<I+" );;< '* ) )<<J<I+!4<6  <
<.)<< (brood chamber)

mature oocyte
young oocytes









"#!4 2. "#)7%HI<%H4<-</$<< Cladiella tuberosa ) #j-<d- $$)e -<
/$<< C. tuberosa %#'%! -) d-!4(,;#;</<(6I+$% ) #j-< sperm
sacs $$)e ) sperm sacs !4 )%)u!4#;</<(6I+$%  %7H<: scale
bars = 500 µm
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%$% D. setosum ,%#'%/3)f6,; $)%! 'Fm%HI<%H4< gonad -<%$%
#.!<)($%#'f6,; $%#'%! (sex ratio) ;% !  H</$& 1:1 ,$ % $*h7h<
% %(; #.I+ gonad -<%$%!4.%&/$%$ ; ! (#g*.-7%(;f
'6*-<%$% ,).%&%$%(u7d! (#g* gonad index -<%$%I.%&/$
%$ ;  ,$%$%(u7d! (#g*.-7%(;f'6*-<%$% ("#!4 3)
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   !
J<I+ /$<< #$% ,$%$% $!,#$ <6 .%&,/$!)4 HI !4 
F 3-5 %) 7J<I+,$/$<<!,#$ ,..<6%/3 (clumped dispersion) !/
#HI!4 <-;%H4< (h% 5%). ).;< G/$ /$! ! ) %  /$;<
P. lutea, /$f7 Pavona sp. ,$.(4! !) <H4 %  #$% J<I+% H<. %/3); 7J<I+ $-FI.
/$;< P. lutea !(4 7 ,-</$ J<I+ Petrosia sp. !4%$,$%$ ; d!
,))(h) (two-way ANOVA, P>0.05) 7!/$ J<I+ 0.37±0.03 !/)%) ,$
0.20±0.05 !/)%) )+7.  !4%7/&*/$J<- #.!)-<J<I+ ,$
. !!)%7-FI%/3.%&;
/$<< C. tuberosa (h-FI./$;< P. lutea, G/$ ,$.(4! ! ) <H4 d7;,
J<I+% H<. ,$#$% 7/$ /$<<!4%$ ;  $-FI./$;< P. lutea !4(7 H<
6.5±0.65
!/)%) (/$<< C. tuberosa !4%$%(u7 $-FI.G/$!4(7 H<
1.25±0.25
!/)%) 7 ,-</$ I(<%$! ,))(h) (two-way
ANOVA, P<0.001)
%$% D. setosum $!,#$ <6.%&!4)HI,$,/$ ()< 7g!
random quadrat %/!.%!.$%$ ;  ,$%$%(u7 #. ,/$ %$% D. setosum
.%&/$%$ ; ! ,.%&/$%$%(u7 7.%&%$ ; #.
hF 6.05 )/)%) (.%&/$%$%(u7!%#! 2.25 )/)%) GF4I(<.%&! 
,/$ %$%,))<!(+ 5(h) (one-way ANOVA, P<0.001) %$%
D. setosum .%&/$%$%(u7!-7%(;f'6*%i!4 70.73 %) ("#!4 4) (.%&
/$%$ ; !-7%(;f'6*%i!4%#! 42.45 %) ("#!4 4-) GF4! ,))
<!(+ 5(h) (one-way ANOVA, P<0.001)
#$% Palythoa sp. !/ #HI!4d7;%/3.%&; ,$! (#g*,..,,#HI!4.
/$6/,..< 7%  Palythoa sp. !<)%). )%i!4 1.97 %G)%)/%7H<
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3.

  #$%& '(! D. setosum
<)< ! "# 7%$% D. setosum ("#!4 5) #.!<)<(6(7 %-)!4)HI
%H4< ! ,-</$ %$%!4(7 7!<)< 0.34-1.43 /6/)/ GF4%H4<
+&<)<)<#HI !4#.! <6   $ 1.64-5.5  /6/)%)// /&*
/$J<-<,%/3 I, <d  %7H<%m - #m"  2541 %/3/9 F4!4 !f)<
%#4/$ %$% D. setosum ,$%/3%) ;<) < !"#-</$  $$%
7! (6 'Fm#.<)< !"# 7%$% D. setosum ! <6   $7.%7!
.f'Fm!4f .%&-< 
4. '1 2 #  (#  (recruitment)  D. setosum
'Fm#.!%$-<)<<%$% D. setosum </&*7<!4 .#HI
!4,-d; ,/$ %$-<)<<%$%#.  %7H<  - )  2544
)<<!4#. ,/$! ,/$& 3 )/)%) ,$#. .%&%'mG/$ ("#!4 6)
5. 1%   :;  <  =   Palythoa sp.
#$% Palythoa sp. !%u.)$<d; %HI<%H4< 0.25 /)%G)%) )$<!4f-<
#$% Palythoa sp. !/& 0.01 /)%G)%) ,$<)))$<!d4 7; g ) 
7)$<.%&!4F%i!4 32.68 /)%G)%)/ .%&!4)HI 58.52 /)%G)%)/
("#!4 7)









"#!4 5. ) %$% D. setosum %/3(%)F4!4+ ;%7<-</$ -) <,.. 67
-<%$% D. setosum ) < !"# 7%$% D. setosum ) %$% D. setosum
(!4-FI /$!4),;%7/&*/$J<-
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"#!4 6. ) %$-<)<<%$% D. setosum </&*7< (6' !I) -) %$-<
)<<% D. setosum .%&%'mG/$


"#!4 7. ) )$<!4($(<6" %HI<%H4<-<#$% Palythoa sp. -) "#--<)$< %HI<%H4<
-<#$%

 
'Fm%'-<(4! ! ).%&,/$ <d + ;d7;-;<6!4(+ 5/$
7%i#$<4 -;<6%!4. !(H.#g* ,#$  7,/$ -<(4! ! )!4%/3
< */$<.(+ 5 ,/$ ,$ (#g*$/9 (4,7;<!4 !f)<7+ !) -< (4! !)
,/$ + ;%7< * 6; ,$#j< * 6%; 7!4!<6 GF4 $%/3-;<6#HIx!4(+ 5)<#j
,$ 7# ! "# $%<4H < )


f  I!Id7;.  #j< * 6;,$'Fm . 7# !"# 
/$%'d GF4 7)I 7(+<(.(  ,$'6*#g',$%  ! !"#
, ) (  541003, 541015, 541092, 543053 ,$ 544016 -<-<. &6g%#H4<<m*-JstJ6
/$,$ 7  <)(,/$%'d!4(.( %#4%) ,$'Fm"   !
,$'()*(4,7;< &$'()*  +,!4   " (,$;</.)
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0
#'! (gm*. 2526. 'Fmf$.-<))$<)<<)% 5-</$. 7 .%&%$ ; 
7 .!. /95#%'m. "  '()*$% &$'()* &*.
gmx #*, (# &.&n) ,$g'7w !. 2540. %/!4,/("#   -<(4! !)   
/$!4;/6  .%&<$%%$- x#%H<()!. . .!.  i..(.6&*.
<7 / 2540  ( . ; 6-40.
g'7w !. 2538. %$-<)<</$ <d.  i..(.6&*. (+<(.(
   +,.
g'7w !. 2542. (H.#g*,..<'%#'-</$ 7 Acropora hyacinthus <d. i..(.6&*.
"   ! &$'()*  +,.
&  <7!. 2530. (F< !"#-</$ (Porites lutea Edwards and Haime) 7()*% $89.
.%&%$ ;  7 .!. #g*'().&n) &*.
(# (7, <* ('* & <g, g'7w !, &  <7!, "6m) &n$ ), (& "&)$6, #'!
(gm* ,$(m&* !5 ". 2531. 'Fm/&-<,/$)%$!4(+ 5 <d89:
)$),$f$.-<)$<)</$.  . "  '()*$% &$'()*
&*.
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Species Diversity and Abundance of Rhizostome Scyphozoans (Phylum
Cnidaria) along the Coasts of Chon Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces
Nontivich Tandavanitj and Ajcharaporn Piumsomboon
Department of Marine Science, Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 10330, Thailand

This study focuses mainly on the species diversity, as well as the abundance, of
rhizomedusae along the coasts of Chon Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces, where jellyfish harvesting
is carried out annually. Sampling was conducted from December 1999 to December 2000 in the
Inner Gulf of Thailand. Six species of rhizomedusae were found: Cassiopea andromeda (Forskål,
1775), Acromitus flagellatus (Maas, 1903), Acromitus hardenbergi, Catostylus townsendi Mayer,
1915, and two well-known commercial species, which are Lobonema smithii Mayer, 1910 and
Rhopilema hispidum (Vanhöffen, 1888). R. hispidum was predominantly found along the coast of
Chon Buri Province while L. smithii was found exclusively along the coast of Phetchaburi
Province. The highest abundance of rhizomedusae occurred in March 2000 (> 23 individuals⋅/ 104
m-3) and November 2000 (> 302 individuals ⋅/ 104 m-3) for Chon Buri and Phetchaburi,
respectively. Among the 6 species obtained, A. flagellatus, a relatively small noncommercial
species, was the most common species found in both provinces and yielded the highest abundance
in terms of density (> 300 individuals ⋅/ 104 m-3 in November 2000). The environmental factors,
salinity, water current, and zooplankton concentration, as well as the life history of the medusae
themselves, affected the abundance and size structure of rhizomedusae in both provinces.
Key words: Rhizostomeae, biodiversity, jellyfish

Introduction
Scyphomedusae, commonly known as jellyfish, are organisms belonging to the phylum
Cnidaria and class Scyphozoa. This particular class is divided into four orders, which are the
Stauromedusae, Coronatae, Semeostomeae, Rhizostomeae. Scyphomedusae are exclusively marine
and are often large in size, ranging from 2 to 40 centimeters in diameter. There are approximately 200
species of scyphozoans inhabiting pelagic habitats, from surface to deep waters, as well as coastal
waters of all oceans, from the Poles to the Tropics. This study is focused primarily on scyphomedusae
belonging to the order Rhizostomeae.
Rhizostome medusae are distinguished from jellyfish in other orders by the lack of tentacles
along the edge of the bell and the branched oral arms of the manubrium bearing deep folds into which
food is passed to the mouth. They are generally found in tropical and subtropical shallow waters.
Within the order Rhizostomeae, there are 8 families encompassing a total of 22 species (Arai, 1997).
Four of the eight families of rhizomedusae are restricted to the Indo-West-Pacific regions, with few
genera being common, such as Cassiopea, Rhizostoma, Mastigias and Stomolophus (Barnes, 1987).
Regardless of the presence of nematocysts (stinging cells), rhizomedusae are subjected to
human consumption. In addition to their ecological importance as major predators of zooplankton and
fish larvae, as well as being the food source for a variety of marine animals including nudibranchs and
marine turtles, rhizomedusae are known for their medicinal and economical importance. In China,
jellyfish are believed to possess medicinal properties that relieve pains associated with urinary bladder
infections and cramps. Omori (1981) reported that the main sources of jellyfish used by humans are
from China, the Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, and Indonesia (Arai, 1997).
In Thailand, jellyfish have been harvested for more than 20 years. The species that are
commonly harvested are Rhopilema esculenta, Mastigias spp., and Lobonema smithii. In addition,
Boonyanej (1979) reports Rhopilema hispidum as a commercial species. Rhizostome jellyfish are
found in abundance during March, and also between August and September, along coastal areas of the
eastern provinces including Chon Buri and Rayong. Along the western coast of the Gulf of Thailand,
i.e. Phetchaburi, they are found between October and November. Jellyfish are collected 2 to 4
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kilometers offshore. By means of dip nets, a fishing boat may earn up to 2,000-3,000 baht per day.
Jellyfish fisheries are now spreading to some southern provinces i.e. Phang Nga, Phuket, Krabi, and
Pattani. In the past, between 1983 to 1990, there was a reduction in demand, particularly in Japan. At
present, however, there is an increase in demand because new markets have opened in Korea, Taiwan,
Malaysia, Singapore, Europe, and America. Most exported products are already processed and dried
(Sirirattanachai, 1994). In 1996, the value of jellyfish exported from Thailand was 40 million baht
(Department of Fisheries, 1996).
Despite their importance to ecosystems and to the fishery economy, most information
regarding the species diversity of rhizomedusae are limited to a few commercial species. In order,
therefore, to assess species diversity, the sole purpose of this research is the systematic sampling of
rhizomedusae along the coast of Chon Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces, where there are intensive
fisheries for jellyfish. Furthermore, to gain insights on the annual distribution and abundance of
different species of rhizomedusae, physical and biological environmental parameters will be
monitored as well.

Methodology
I. Scyphomedusae
For systematic sampling, a fishing boat equipped with a push net (mesh size ≈ 0.5 inch,
mouth width = 12 meters), operating at an approximate speed of 3 to 4 km/hr, was chosen rather than
the conventional dip nets commonly used by fishermen. At each location, Chon Buri and Phetchaburi,
a total of three sampling transects running parallel to each other, at approximately half a kilometer
apart and perpendicular to the shoreline were established (Figure 1). The length of each transect was
approximately 10 minutes. At the end of each tow, the net and its contents were retrieved. All
medusae were fixed in 10% buffered formalin solution (UNESCO, 1976). All specimens obtained
from the tows were transported back to the laboratory. For those few months when the numbers of
specimens obtained were extremely large,
each specimen was measured for weight
BANGKOK
and bell radius. Representatives of the
specimens were then selected and fixed to
Chon Buri
be transported to the laboratory. After 7 13 Phetchaburi
to 10 days, specimens were transferred
into a preserving solution. To prevent
immediate loss of water, specimens were
first transferred to 30% ethanol solution
for approximately 1 week prior to transfer
Gulf of Thailand
to 70% ethanol solution (Omori and
Ikeda, 1984). All medusae obtained from
the field were measured for weight and
bell diameter. Specimens were examined
by their physical characteristics and
identified. Specimen identification was 11
N
accomplished using existing taxonomic
keys (Cornelius, 1995). Sampling was
conducted at each location once a month,
during daytime spring tide, for a period of
102
100
13 months from December 1999 to
December 2000.
Figure 1. Map of offshore sampling areas at Baan Laem,
Phetchaburi and south of the Bangpakong River’s
mouth, Chon Buri, Thailand.

II. Environmental parameters
At the beginning and the end of each ten-minute tow, vertical zooplankton samplings were
conducted using a standard zooplankton sampling net with mesh size of 330 µm and equipped with a
flow meter. Samples were immediately fixed in 4% buffered formalin. Each zooplankton sample was
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sorted and identified into major groups, i.e. copepods, fish larvae, amphipods etc., and individuals
counted under a stereomicroscope. Other parameters that were measured included transparency,
depth, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen, and temperature. On-site records included geographical
coordinates of the starting location and terminating location of each tow, trawling depth, dimensions
of net, and notes on atmospheric and ocean conditions.

Results and Discussion
After 13 months of field sampling, a total of 6 species of rhizomedusae were identified. They
are Acromitus flagellatus (Maas, 1903), Acromitus hardenbergi, Cassiopea andromeda (Forskål,
1775), Catostylus townsendi Mayer 1915, Lobonema smithii Mayer 1910, and Rhopilema hispidum
(Vanhöffen, 1888) (Table 1).
Table 1. Species, size range, and months of maximum abundance of rhizomedusae at Chon Buri and Phetchaburi
Provinces. (*economic species, **extra sampling outside the usual sampling areas)
Chon Buri
Size Range (cm)
Max. Abundance
1.9-15.0
March 2000
2.1-16.0
March 2000
2.8-10.0
March 2000
Not found
Not found
Not found
Not found
16.1-54.0
August 2000**

Species
Cassiopea andromeda
Acromitus flagellatus
Acromitus hardenbergi
Catostylus townsendi
Lobonema smithii*
Rhopilema hispidum *

Phetchaburi
Size Range (cm)
Max. Abundance
1.1-26.0
June 2000
2.0-16.8
November 2000
2.5-14.0
October 2000
3.0-12.0
August 2000
24.0-53.0
July 2000
15.5
July 2000

23.53

25
20
15
10

0.00

0.00

0.07

Oct'00

0.00

0.00

Dec'00

0.00

Nov'00

0.00

Sep'00

Feb'00

2.09
0.00

Aug'00

0.69

Jul'00

0.59

Jun'00

0.00

Jan'00

5

Dec'00

4

3

Abundance (Avg. Ind./10 m )

The species diversity was greater at Phetchaburi Province than at Chon Buri Province (Table
1). A total of 6 species were identified from Phetchaburi while 4 species were identified from Chon
Buri’s samples. Among the 6 species that were determined in this study, Lobonema smithii and
Catostylus townsendi were not found at Chon Buri Province.
At Chon Buri Province, rhizomedusae occurred in highest abundance (> 23 individuals ⋅
104 m-3) during the month of March 2000 (Figure 2). Relatively smaller numbers of rhizostome
specimens (< 3 individuals ⋅ 104 m-3) were found in January, February, May, and October 2000. No
rhizostome specimens were found in other months. In contrast, the highest abundance at Phetchaburi
Province occurred during the month of November 2000 (> 300 individuals ⋅ 104 m-3) (Figure 3). In
addition, more than 25 individuals ⋅ 104 m-3 of specimens was obtained in June and October 2000. No
rhizomedusae were found during the months of March and September 2000. Interestingly, the
abundance of medusae was more than 10 times higher in magnitude at Phetchaburi Province than at
Chon Buri Province.

May'00

Apr'00

Mar'00

0

Month

Figure 2. Abundance of rhizomedusae at Chon Buri Province from December 1999 to December 2000.
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Figure 3. Abundance of rhizomedusae at Phetchaburi Province from December 1999 to December 2000.

The differences in abundance, and species diversity, between the two sampling areas may be
best explained through population dynamics, in terms of reproductive strategy, coupled with surface
current patterns, food availability, fishing pressure, and environmental factors, such as salinity, in the
Gulf of Thailand.
A typical cnidarian life cycle, characterized by alternation of generations, involves freeswimming medusoid individuals, which produce eggs and spermatozoa. Fertilization results in
zygotes that will eventually develop into the planula larvae. After settlement onto the substratum, the
planula larvae develop into polyps, which will undergo asexual reproduction and evolve into the
medusoid forms, completing the life cycle. The benthic stages, reproducing asexually, are able to give
rise to numerous individuals, which will contribute largely to the recruitment and population
continuity of species. Differential reproductive success, specifically in the asexual stages, would
probably contribute to the abundance of the medusae at each locale. The medusae, which are
planktonic and are carried by surface currents, have evolved for better dispersal of the species (Hardy,
1971). It is highly possible that the parental stocks for Chon Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces originate
in different areas, resulting in the variation in species diversity that was observed. The muddy bottom
of the Inner Gulf of Thailand is unsuitable for the attachment and development of the benthic stages.
Thus, the medusae were likely transported from outside into the Inner Gulf by currents. In fact, during
the month of March, the current flows northward along the western part of the middle Gulf, and
eastward at the upper part of the upper Gulf (Buranapratheprat and Bunpapong, 1998). It can be
assumed that the young ephyrae were carried by the current and matured when they reached the
coastal waters off Chon Buri Province, resulting in the high abundance that was observed. If this was
the case, scyphozoan larvae should be present in the zooplankton samples obtained from the western
part of the Gulf, or at Phetchaburi Province, a few months prior to the peak of rhizomedusae at Chon
Buri Province. However, scyphozoan larvae were first observed at Phetchaburi Province in July 2000
(Figure 4). In the same manner, in November when rhizomedusae were found in highest abundance at
Phetchaburi Province, the direction of flow at the most northern part of the Upper Gulf changes from
eastward to westward (Buranapratheprat and Bunpapong, 1998). Zooplankton data revealed the
presence of scyphozoan larvae at Chon Buri Province in July 2000 (Figure 4). Thus, it is plausible
that these larvae were transported to the western part of the Gulf by currents as they grew, resulting in
the peak of abundance of rhizomedusae observed in November 2000.
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Figure 4. Abundance of scyphozoan larvae at Chon Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces from December 1999 to
December 2000.
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35

(Avg. Ind./10 4 m3)

Besides the current, a
physiochemical factor, which
affected the abundance of
rhizomedusae, appeared to be
salinity. The average salinity at
Chon Buri Province fluctuated
severely through out the sampling
period.
The highest average
salinity was observed in February
(31.5 ± 0.1 psu) and the lowest
was observed in June 2000 (0.3 ±
0.0 psu). During the period of
low salinity in June and July
2000, either none or less than 5
individuals ⋅ 104 m-3 of
scyphomedusae was obtained
from sampling (Figure 5A).
At Phetchaburi Province,
on the other hand, the highest
value of salinity was observed in
March (32.2 ± 0.1 psu) and the
lowest in October 2000 (19.9 ±
0.9 psu).
The fluctuation of
salinity did not appear to be
related to the abundance of
rhizomedusae at Phetchaburi
Province (Figure 5B).

Month
Avg. Salinity

Abundance

Figure 5. The comparison between average salinity and abundance of
rhizomedusae at (A) Chon Buri and (B) Phetchaburi
Provinces from December 1999 to December 2000.
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Scyphozoans are euryhaline, and are able to tolerate a wide range of salinity. The medusae,
scyphistomae, and planulae of Rhopilema esculenta (order Rhizostomeae) can survive in varying
salinity of 8, 10, and 12 ppt, respectively (Arai, 1997). In a study of biomass and size structure of the
scyphomedusae Aurelia aurita in the northwestern Black Sea, Weisse and Gomoiu (2000) revealed
that abundance and biomass of medusae were unrelated to temperature and salinity when salinity
exceeded 13 ppt. Biomass was relatively low at coastal stations where salinity dropped to less than 11
ppt. Evidently, the salinity values at Chon Buri Province between June to September 2000 were much
lower (near 0 psu) than the tolerable range for rhizostome jellyfish. In 1998, the salinity at the mouth
of the Bangpakong River was also 0 ppt (Burapha University, 1998). The freshwater input from the
Bangpakong River, situated north of the monthly sampling area, resulted in the low salinity that was
observed. In order to confirm this speculation, an extra sampling was carried out further south of the
usual sampling area off the coast of Chon Buri Province during August 2000. The average salinity of
that particular area was 16.3 ± 0.6 psu. At the end of a tow that lasted for one hour and thirty minutes,
a total of 49 specimens (1.80 individuals ⋅ 104 m-3) of Rhopilema hispidum, an economic species, were
found. Thus, it can be concluded that the extremely low salinity affected the presence, and magnitude
of abundance, of rhizostome scyphozoans at Chon Buri Province.
A biological factor, which appeared to be related to the abundance of rhizomedusae at Chon
Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces, was zooplankton concentration. During the summer of 1986, in the
Lebanese coastal waters, a high production rate of phytoplankton resulting in high zooplankton
biomass, high temperature, salinity, and water transparency are believed to be factors responsible for
aggregations of Rhizostoma pulmo. The outburst of zooplankton was characterized by Chaetognatha,
Appendicularia, Cladocera, and other meroplanktonic larvae (Lakkis, 1991). At Chon Buri Province
(Figure 6A), the highest zooplankton concentration occurred during the months of November 2000
(716,569 individuals ⋅ 102 m-3), where the major fraction of zooplankton were copepods, while the
lowest concentration was observed in October 2000 (71,703 individuals ⋅ 102 m-3). Preceding the peak
of rhizomedusae, in February 2000, the peaks of few zooplankton prey items were observed. They
were polychaetes, barnacle larvae, gastropods, larvaceans, and fish larvae. During the month of
March 2000, where the peak of rhizomedusae abundance was observed, a large fraction of the
zooplankton population was composed of fish eggs and larvae (91,494 individuals ⋅ 102 m-3). In April
2000, the total concentration of zooplankton had decreased dramatically. In addition, the
concentration of fish eggs and larvae had decreased to 23,932 individuals ⋅ 102 m-3. This is believed to
be a result of the predatory impact by scyphomedusae. Fancett and Jenkins (1988) reported that the
impact, in patches, of predation by scyphomedusae, Cyanea capillata, reached 2.8% day-1 of fish eggs
and larvae.
In comparison, at Phetchaburi Province (Figure 6B), preceding the peak of the highest
rhizomedusae abundance in November 2000, the highest zooplankton concentration was observed
during October 2000 (2,734,438 individuals ⋅ 102 m-3). The majority of the zooplankton were decapod
larvae and copepods. In fact, the peak of rhizomedusae at Phetchaburi Province followed the peak of
several groups of zooplankton prey items, including hydromedusae, ctenophores, polychaetes,
barnacle larvae, gastropods, copepods, shrimps and larvae, crabs and larvae, larvaceans, and fish
larvae. During November 2000, and thereafter to the end of the year, the concentration of copepod
and decapod larvae severely decreased (by approximately half in November). Once again, it is highly
plausible that the decrease in zooplankton concentration was a direct result of the predatory impact of
rhizomedusae. Fancett and Jenkins (1988) had revealed that Cyanea capillata and Pseudorhiza
haeckeli can consume a maximum of 1.6% day-1 and 4.8% day-1 of copepods, respectively.
Although the results of this study demonstrated that salinity and zooplankton concentration are
directly related to the abundance of rhizomedusae, it is possible that these factors play important roles
in governing the abundance of rhizomedusae indirectly. As mentioned earlier, a typical cnidarian life
cycle involved the planktonic stages as well as the benthic polyp stages. The development and
survival of these stages are crucial and contribute largely to the survival and abundance of the
planktonic stages. In the Gullmar Fjord, western Sweden, it was reported that the scyphistomae of
Aurelia aurita develop during the period of maximum food availability, encouraging asexual
reproduction and release of ephyrae. In contrast, Cyanea capillata’s scyphistomae develop during
winter and early spring where there is minimum zooplankton biomass (Gröndahl and Hernroth, 1987).
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surrounding environment of both sampling sites, with mangrove forests along the coasts, would be
ideal for settlement and development of C. andromeda larvae. It is possible than the life cycle of
C. andromeda evolves within the mangrove forest.
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Figure 7. Size class distribution of Cassiopea andromeda at Chon Buri Province from
December 1999 to December 2000.
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Figure 8. Size class distribution of Cassiopea andromeda at Phetchaburi Province from December 1999 to
December 2000.
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From the gonad analysis, C. andromeda reached sexual maturation at the size of
approximately 15 cm in diameter and another maturation at 26 cm in diameter (Table 2). At Chon
Buri Province (Figure 7), in January 2000, the largest size of C. andromeda obtained from sampling
was 15 cm, at which sexual maturity was observed. In February and March 2000, scyphozoan larvae
were observed in zooplankton samples (Figure 4). Thereafter, the size distribution of specimens was
between 2 cm to 7 cm. At Phetchaburi (Figure 8), in December 1999, the sizes of specimens were
smaller than 5 cm. However, in January 2000, specimens larger than 15 cm were obtained.
Furthermore, in April 2000, specimens larger than 26 cm were obtained. The reproduction of these
sexually matured individuals would likely have resulted in the presence of smaller size classes
observed throughout the rest of the sampling period. The reproduction of this species at both Chon
Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces did not appear to coincide with the peak of abundance of any
zooplankton group. This is due to the fact that C. andromeda are able to attain nutrients from
symbiotic algae, or zooxanthellae residing in their tissues. Thus, zooplankton concentration may not
play an important role in governing the reproduction and abundance of this species.
Similar to C. andromeda, Acromitus flagellatus was also found at both Chon Buri and
Phetchaburi Provinces. A. flagellatus appeared to reach sexual maturation at approximately 8 cm and
at 14 cm (Table 2). Contrary to C. andromeda, monthly surface current (Appendix 1) played an
important role in the abundance of A. flagellatus found at each sampling location (Figure 9 and 10).
A. flagellatus specimens were first obtained at Phetchaburi Province in January 2000 and the
sizes of specimens were smaller than 8 cm. Thereafter, no specimens were found at Phetchaburi until
April 2000. However, specimens larger than 14 cm were found at Chon Buri in February 2000. It is
possible that specimens were either transported from Phetchaburi to the southern or the eastern part of
the Gulf by currents. Those that were transported to the eastern part of the Gulf may be trapped within
the gyre that occurs between November to February. This resulted in a shift to a larger size class from
January 2000 at Phetchaburi to February 2000 at Chon Buri Province. The reproduction of sexually
matured individuals at Chon Buri in February 2000 resulted in the smaller size classes observed in
March 2000 at Chon Buri.
According to the current pattern, specimens found at Chon Buri in March 2000 were likely
transported to Phetchaburi in April 2000. This is evident in the shift of size class from 3-7 cm at Chon
Buri to 8-10 cm at Phetchaburi. In addition, reproduction of sexually matured individuals, size > 8
cm, found at Chon Buri in March 2000, as well as populations further south, would result in the small
individuals, sizes 4 to 8 cm, found in May 2000 at both locations. It is highly possible that this
transportation of specimens back and forth, between the western and eastern sides of the Gulf,
occurred throughout the rest of the year. Nonetheless, no specimens were obtained at Chon Buri after
May 2000. It is suspected that the freshwater input from the Bangpakong River during the rainy
season, coupled with the strength of the discharge, had transported specimens to a location further
south of the sampling area.
After May 2000, at Phetchaburi Province, there was a shift to a larger size class and specimens
larger than 14 cm were obtained. It was expected that the reproduction of these sexually matured
individuals would likely result in smaller juveniles in June 2000. However, no specimens were found
in June 2000. Nonetheless, the results of zooplankton concentration revealed a high abundance of
scyphozoans larvae at Phetchaburi Province in June 2000 (Figure 4). In fact, these larvae were smaller
than the mesh size of the push net used for sampling. A shift from juveniles, 3-7 cm, to larger
individuals, 9-15 cm, was observed for the rest of the sampling period.
Since specimens of Lobonema smithii and Rhopilema hispidum, both economic species,
obtained from the field were large specimens, sexual maturation was observed in the smallest size
obtained. In L. smithii and R. hispidum, oocytes were observed in specimens larger than 24 cm and 15
cm in diameter, respectively (Table 2). L. smithii were found only at Phetchaburi Province and
specimens were obtained only in June and July 2000. In addition, the smallest sized specimens
(approximately 15 cm in diameter) obtained were already sexually mature. Since L. smithii is an
economic species, they were subjected to intense fishery during July 2000. The data of gonad
development of this particular species did not imply whether L. smithii can reproduce more than once
during their life cycle since specimens were obtained in only 2 months out of the 13-month sampling
period. Indeed, if they reproduce only once during their life span, fishing prior to or during
reproductive periods may result in a future decrease in populations. Likewise, all R. hispidum
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specimens obtained from both Chon Buri, outside the usual sampling areas in August 2000, and
Phetchaburi Provinces (only in July 2000) had already reached reproductive maturity. Relatively
smaller specimens (≈ 15 cm in diameter) were found in July 2000 at Phetchaburi Province and larger
specimens (> 15 cm in diameter) were obtained at Chon Buri in August 2000. Specimens were
possibly transported by currents upward along the coasts of Samutsongkram and Samutsakorn
Provinces and down along the coast of Chon Buri Province during these two consecutive months. Similar
to L. smithii, this particular species is also an economic species and are subjected to intense fishing.
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Figure 9. Size class distribution of Acromitus flagellatus at Chon Buri Province
from December 1999 to December 2000.

In general, when comparing the sizes of the same species of rhizomedusae obtained at the two
provinces, the size of medusae at Phetchaburi Province appeared to be larger than that of Chon Buri
Province. For instance, the largest Acromitus flagellatus found were 12.5 cm and 16.8 cm in diameter
at Chon Buri and Phetchaburi, respectively. The largest A. hardenbergi found were 7.9 cm at Chon
Buri and 14.0 cm at Phetchaburi (Table 1).
There are many factors, which are believed to affect the size distribution of medusae. In
Namibia, the size structure of Chrysoara hysoscella changed with both depth and distance offshore.
Medusae that were found inshore, and at the surface, were significantly smaller than at depths greater
than 30 m. These medusae were also smaller than those obtained from surface waters further offshore
where bigger and more mature individuals were found (Buecher et al., 2001). In the northwestern
Black Sea, Weisse and Gomoiu (2000) observed that there was a difference in the size structure of
Aurelia aurita at inshore and offshore stations. Relatively smaller sized individuals were found at the
inshore stations compared to those found offshore. Since the depths of both sampling areas were
considerably shallow, approximately 1-3 m, depth can be disregarded as affecting the size structure of
rhizomedusae in both locations.
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Figure 10. Size class distribution of Acromitus flagellatus at Phetchaburi Province from December 1999 to
December 2000.

Food concentration and water circulation in the inner Gulf are believed to affect the size
structure of medusae at Chon Buri and Phetchaburi Provinces. In Aurelia aurita, an experiment had
shown that food availability governed both the maturation process as well as individual growth. While
food scarcity reduces the growth rate, energy is allocated towards reproduction, which occurs at a
relatively smaller size than well-fed medusae (Ishii and Båmstedt, 1998). Lucas (1996) observed a
similar trend in Horsea Lake, England. Abundance of Aurelia aurita was limited by numerically and
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species-poor mesozooplankton community. However, small-sized medusae were able to reach sexual
maturity and reproduce. Here, medusae appeared to partition the available food resources into either
somatic growth, when food was abundant, or reproduction, when food was scarce. As mentioned
earlier, the general size of rhizomedusae appeared to be relatively larger at Phetchaburi compared to
Chon Buri. At the same time, the zooplankton concentration at Phetchaburi was relatively higher in
magnitude than at Chon Buri (Figure 6).
There was a peak in several zooplankton groups preceding the reproductive period of each
species of rhizomedusae. Prior to the reproductive period of A. flagellatus at Chon Buri Province,
which occurred in March, peaks of fish larvae and gastropods were observed in February 2000.
Likewise, the November reproductive period of A. flagellatus at Phetchaburi Province was preceded
by the peaks of chaetognaths, polychaetes, barnacle larvae, hydromedusae, ctenophores, copepods,
shrimp larvae, crab larvae, and fish larvae in October 2000. However, rhizomedusae at each sampling
location appeared to reach reproductive maturity at approximately the same size. Thus, surface
current, coupled with life history of each species, was probably responsible for the difference in sizes
observed at both sampling locations.

Conclusions
After 13 months of sampling south of the Bangpakong River’s mouth, Chon Buri Province,
and along the coast of Baan Laem, Phetchaburi Province,
1. A total of 6 species of rhizomedusae (Cnidaria, Scyphozoa) were found. They are
Cassiopea andromeda (Forskål, 1775), Acromitus flagellatus (Maas, 1903), Acromitus
hardenbergi, Catostylus townsendi Mayer, 1915, Lobonema smithii Mayer, 1910, and
Rhopilema hispidum (Vanhöffen, 1888).
2. All 6 species of rhizomedusae were found at Phetchaburi Province. In comparison, only 4
species were found at Chon Buri Province. C. townsendi and L. smithii were not obtained
from Chon Buri’s samplings.
3. The highest abundance of rhizomedusae occurred during March 2000 and November
2000 at Chon Buri and Phetchaburi, respectively. When the abundances at both locations
were compared, the abundance at Phetchaburi Province appeared to be higher in
magnitude than the abundance at Chon Buri Province.
4. Factors believed to affect the abundance of rhizomedusae at the two provinces are water
current, salinity, food concentration in term of zooplankton concentration, and the life
history of each species.
Apart from their important roles as economic species in the jellyfish fishery industry,
rhizostome scyphozoans are also considered an integral part of the marine ecosystem. Their predatory
behaviors are believed to pose major impacts on the fish stocks of economically important species. In
order to establish a better understanding of these complex animals as well as conservation for
sustainable utilization of this fishery resource, more information regarding the ecology, growth rate,
and reproductive biology of rhizomedusae is extremely crucial. Knowledge of growth rate, in addition
to information on the polyps and the benthic stages, will be useful in the understanding of the complex
life cycle of these organisms.
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Appendix 1. Water circulation in the Upper Gulf of Thailand (Sojisuporn and Putikiatikajorn, 1998).
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Abstract: The Diversity of Anurans in Thailand
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A study of the diversity of anurans was carried out in Khaokitchakut forest area,
Chanthaburi Province, during the period April 2000 to March 2001. A total of 29 species (29 adult
species and 20 tadpole species) belonging to 17 genera and 5 families was found in this forest area.
The finding times of adults and tadpoles were divided into 4 groups: 1. those found throughout the
year, 2. those found only in the early rainy season, 3. those found through out the rainy season and
4. those found in winter. Correlations were found of total species number with relative humidity
and adult species number with rainfall and a negative correlation of flowing water tadpole species
number was found with relative humidity. All correlations were significant at a 0.05 significance
level. A study of the breeding ecology and larval development of four anuran species showed that
all four species have different breeding habits, egg masses and breeding seasons. Larval
development of a tadpole involves four stages: the embryonic stage, the stage from hatching to the
appearance of the hind limb bud, the well-developed forelimb stage and the tail resorption stage.
Studies on the mouthparts and feeding behavior of some tadpoles have revealed that tadpole
mouths can be classified into 5 patterns related to feeding behavior and habitat.
Key words: anurans, tadpole, frog, mouthpart, breeding ecology, feeding behavior
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( , 2545) $08 4 2 07+8 : >9/$9$0   '4 64 Limnonectes kuhlii,
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Limnonectes kuhlii $0')>+9! 7.!'"/'? !44 Chirixalus vittatus >+9! 419 
 '%64 Philautus parvulus >+9! 419  '%64>&!! >&! Calluella guttulata >+9! 
7.!'"/'? !44 '.</./2?9 ) !07 * # (2532) =/$9$0: +882
2&9 ') !44 >&!%& =l/$9+88 4 22&9
2.      $\>899'&+8)4829Z 07+8 +6=074*
>%9') o1k /2?'.< 4 &*9$ 64
2.1 &*9$07+8&42.C
'l$07+8&42=.C$0 10 2 /2?>9
Bufo melanostictus
Limnonectes limnocharis
Limnonectes pileatus
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07 1. 2)4807: +8 +6=07.5') o1k %2 8*0
Family
Thai name
Common name
Megophryidae
1. 4A7%?'&l*
Lesser-stream horned toad
Bufonidae
2.  8?
Common Asiatic toad
Ranidae
3. 8*
Common lowland frog
4. 8%?).*5$
Kuhlz s creek frog
5. 8%4*
Marsh frog
6. 8%4*
Swollen-headed stream frog
7. ')02 !
Floating spotted frog
8. ')02%&.*5$*
Paddy field puddle frog
9. 8>2 84%$*
Spiny-breasted giant frog
10. 88*
Green paddy frog
11. 8%&/+&*
Orange stream frog
12. ')02 .>%&$*
Three-striped grass frog
13. 8494*
Common brown frog
Rhacophoridae
14. .2 }>\8)?)*
Chonburi pigmy tree frog
15. .2 }&>?$*
Nongkhor pigmy tree frog
16. .2 }+$9*
Violet pigmy tree frog
17. .2> !.5
Cricket frog
18. .28?*
Common tree frog
19. .21!2A
Green-limbed tree frog
20. .2!.*5$ 81 #* Purple-spotted warted frog
Microhylidae
21. 4A7>2 4A7&
Orange burrowing frog
22. 4A7'4 *2
Spotted narrow-mouthed frog
23. 4A7498?
Asiatic painted frog
24. 4A7>$9%
Hourglass froglet
25. 4A7&>?$*
Butlerz s froglet
26. 4A7)?2:*
Dark sided froglet
27. 4A7=:'?*
Ornate froglet
28. 4A7) :*
Yellow-legged froglet
29. 4A7%&)02*
Inornate froglet

Scientific name
Xenophrys parva
Bufo melanostictus
Hoplobatrachus rugulosus
Limnonectes kuhlii
Limnonectes limnocharis
Limnonectes pileatus
Occidozyga lima
Occidozyga martensii
Paa fasciculispina
Rana erythraea
Rana lateralis
Rana macrodactyla
Rana nigrovittata
Chirixalus hansenae
Chirixalus nongkhorensis
Chirixalus vittatus
Philautus parvulus
Polypedates leucomystax
Rhacophorus bisacculus
Theloderma stellatum
Calluella guttulata
Kalophrynus interlineatus
Kaloula pulchra
Microhyla berdmorei
Microhyla butleri
Microhyla heymonsi
Microhyla ornata
Microhyla pulchra
Micryletta inornata

+": 674"#4?4$ Frost (2000), * 207+8&14d42

Occidozyga martensii
Paa fasciculispina
Rana nigrovittata
Polypedates leucomystax
Microhyla ornata
&14d4207+8&42=.C$0 3 2 /2?>9
Xenophrys parva
Rana nigrovittata
2.2 &*9$07+8'3+!?[21q
'l$07+8'3+!?[21q$0 6 2 /2?>9
Limnonectes kuhlii
Occidozyga lima
Kaloula pulchra
Microhyla pulchra
&14d4207+8'3+!?[21q$0 3 2 /2?>9
Hoplobatrachus rugulosus Occidozyga martensii
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Rana erythraea
Microhyla heymonsi

Polypedates leucomystax

Calluella guttulata
Micryletta inornata
Micryletta inornata
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2.3 &*9$07+8&42[21q
'l$07+8&42[21q$0 7 2 /2?>9
Xenophrys parva
Hoplobatrachus rugulosus
Chirixalus hansenae
Chirixalus nongkhorensis
Kalophrynus interlineatus
&14d4207+8&42[21q$0 10 2 /2?>9
Limnonectes limnocharis Rana erythraea
Chirixalus hansenae
Chirixalus nongkhorensis
Microhyla butleri
Microhyla heymonsi
Microhyla pulchra
2.4 &*9$07+8 [21%
'l$07+8 [21%$0 6 2 /2?>9
Rana macrodactyla
Philautus parvulus
Theloderma stellatum
Microhyla berdmorei
&14d4207+8 [21%$0 4 2 /2?>9
Limnonectes pileatus
Paa fasciculispina
Theloderma stellatum
Rana lateralis

Rana lateralis
Chirixalus vittatus

Rana macrodactyla
Chirixalus vittatus
Microhyla ornata

Rhacophorus bisacculus
Microhyla butleri

3.      !"# $ .$ =:q 4* %1$'3&07 >&! $6=$+]#'3&07 8
:207: +8 >9&!'264 +89$0 $$+]#07!28: ; 0.05 '.<20=
3.1 :2=%$2
 $0 $$+]#8 $6=$+]#'3&07
 /$9$0 $$+]#8.$ =:q >&!4* %1$'3&07
3.2 :2)4'l$
 $0 $$+]#8.$ =:q
 /$9$0 $$+]#84* %1$'3&07 >&! $6=$+]#
3.3 :2)4&14d42=%$2
 /$9$0 $$+]#8.$ =:q 4* %1$'3&07 >&! $6=$+]#
3.4 :2)4&14d42074" >%&9=:7
 /$9$0 $$+]#8.$ =:q 4* %1$'3&07 >&! $6=$+]#
3.5 :2)4&14d42074" >%&9=:/%&
 $0 $$+]# &( !mm8.$ =:q >&! $6=$+]#
 /$9$0 $$+]#84* %1$
4.  $ &! '() "A( 8 4 2 /2?>9 Rana kuhlii, Rana nigrovittata, Rana
alticola >&! Leptobrachium smithi nA74" !88'"=:/%& &:%?81') +89= 4 2 $0>%&9
m$+]*# /)9 &( !/)9 >&!9'&68+]*# >07 9 (* ,0 2543) 20=
4.1 Rana kuhlii >&! Rana nigrovittata $0>%&9m$+]*#/)9 &:%?'20 =42/)9/2?
= >%&9=:7  >&!>%&9=:\ >9?4'.<8' 07!>=: 94)?7 2 Rana kuhlii /)9'.<&*9$
4197:9m=:'&l?4 8' 07=:/$9&A$ >&!68+]*#&42=.C 9 Rana nigrovittata /)9'.<>+&4
41907m=:>&!'.<8' 07=:&A$9 9[21q
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4.2 Rana alticola >&! Leptobrachium smithi $0>%&9m$+]*#/)9 &:%?'20 =42
/)9 &:%?=:/%&07'.<>%&9=:\ 9.&[21q %64?[21% >&!+8&14d424">+9! 419
&!8' )4&:%?
5.  (+,! - #.# )48%?).*5$ Rana kuhlii, Rana nigrovittata, Rana alticola >&!
Leptobrachium smithi +89= 4 2 /2?'.&071.9>&!&( ! ?%&.! '0$'+674)A=
/.2:088 !!'l$ /2?>9
5.1 ?07.8'.&07!%9'.&071.9 !!&14d42 /2?>9 ?. !8894
'24% (&:/?, 94) >&!m%
5.2 ?07+B'+7$)A=!%9'.&071.9 !!&14d42 /2?>9 '674>?%1 '.&64 &=
>&! #)
5.3 ?07&21./.!%9'.&071.9 !!&14d42 /2?>9 % '%64 >&!94'.2%?4
'%64
?. !'7$' ; 9>Z )4'8  +B$)A= !!94$ !7$0 $
$81 #1*2'$674&14d42'7$$0*9$)%&' ;)A=$'&l?4 = !'.&07>.&/.'.<. !!'l$ nA7
&14d42>9&!2$0:>%9)4. :>\r@ >&!&( !>m9%48.>9 ) !'20' ;
)494'24% 9)4&:/?)4!!&14d42)48= 4 2 $0 $$+]#8' ;'8 >&!
'.&07>.&)4 ?. 2&:/?)4&14d42'7$' ;'+0'&l?4 9> >&!' ;'+7$)A= $0
:1*2'$674&14d42$0 ?.'8 1*2 nA7>9&!2 !$0 :&:/?>9 =&:/? !&2
1.>&! :& !7/$9$0&( !'.<>&! 94)?= +B%64'.&07>.& ?467Z 
!!&14d42 /2?>9 &= '.&64 m% 94 !'7$'$674)%?'8 'l$07 ) !07'%64>&!94'.2%?4
'%64 !'7$&21.'$674%&21.
4 0= +89' ;'8 )4&14d42 Rana alticola >&! Leptobrachium smithi ?!!'&
9&14d42 Rana kuhlii >&! Rana nigrovittata '674 &14d42=42 :'.<?4'+7$)2 %? %;9$9
nA7$+]#8&( ! ?.07$0 :>\r@ >&! :&:/?07$9 '+674'+7$.!]+ \
4%>&!944% $= :>\r@>&! :&:/?$0 $m>.$9
6. $0 1+ 2# - #.# $\ :>/2?'.< 5 1.>88 ( #+#, 2543) 20=
6.1 .4192?8)49% (dorsal) .>m98'.<>m9?%64'.<1.  ./$9
$0*9$r@ (denticle) >&!/$9$0 !4. (beak) ?.1.>880=+8 &14d42 2 "# 64
Pelobatidae /2?>9 Megophrys parva >&! Brachytarsophrys carinensis
Microhylidae /2?>9 Microhyla heymonsi
6.2 .4192?&9)49% (ventral) %64419 94)?1)A=$9%?)4% (subterminal)
$0>m9%48. (papilla) 8>m9%4 $0$*9 %'0'.<>\419 248  ..!482?*$9 r@'0
'.<>\ :>\)4*9$r@4 $0$%64?4>&?>92)4&14d42 >&!$0 !4. (beak) ?.
1.>880= +8 &14d42 4 "# 20=
Pelobatidae /2?>9 Leptobrachium smithi, Leptolalax pelodytoides, Leptolalax gracilis,
Leptobrachium sp. >&! Leptobrachium hendricksoni
Bufonidae /2?>9 Bufo parvus, B. melanostictus >&! B. macrotis
Ranidae /2?>9 Rana limnocharis, R. kuhlii, R. rugulosa, R. nigrovittata, R. erythraea,
R. alticola, R. chalconota, R. hosii >&! R. cancrivora
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Rhacophoridae /2?>9 Polypedates leucomystax leucomystax >&! Rhacophorus bipunctatus
6.3 .4192?%?*2)49% (terminal)  ./$9$0*9$r@ >&!/$9$0 !4. ?
.1.>880=+8 &14d42"# Microhylidae /2?>9 Microhyla pulchra, M. ornata, M. inornata, M. berdmorei,
M. butleri, Kaloula pulchra >&! Glyphoglossus molossus
6.4 .4192?%?*2)49% (terminal) $qC.&9'.<1.'64$? (horseshoe-shape) 6244
>&!%2')?1994./2?  ./$9$0*9$r@ >9$0 !4. &14d4207$0 ?.1.>880= /2?>9 Occidozyga
lima >&! O. martensii nA7=42419 "# Ranidae
6.5 .4192?&9)49% (ventral) >m9%48.=$ %64/$9$0 94.?$ ?
.'.<4!:%8A2'!%64$0>m9212 (ventral disc) 072??4 &14d4207$0 ?.1.>880= /2?>9
Ansonia malayana ("# Bufonidae) >&! Amolops afghanus, Rana fasciculispina ("# Ranidae)
7. $0 1+ 4 5   # 2# - #.#&674 #$!8  /2?>9
>%&9=:7 >%&9=:/%& $\A4" !28=:9 64 m=: &=: >&!+6=?4=: +89 ?.>&!
+[$4%)4&14d42$+]#8+>%&9074194"20=
7.1 &14d42074" >%&9=:7>&!%07!28m=: . !>m9844078' m=:  .
/$9$0r@ 48.4 $0)=9+2+4%')?. 4% 244* )2'&l07&94&4$$
m=: /2?>9 Microhyla heymonsi
7.2 &14d42074" >%&9=:/%&>&!%07!28m=: . !>m9844078' m=:  ./$9
$0r@ 48.$0)=9+2+4%')?. 1.9.$'.<1.'%&07$'+674A2'!8n4%'$674!>=:/%&>
4% 244*  )2'&l 07 &94&4$$m =:  /2? >9 Megophrys parva >&! Brachytarsophrys
carinensis
7.3 &14d42074" >%&9=:7>9%07!28&=: . !419.&*2)49% (terminal) /$9
>m98'.<1. >9 ?%64$? %64+8')? %6444 94.  ./$9$0r@ 4% 218
4* )2'&l')?19. (suction pump) /2?>9 Microhyla ornata, M. nornata, M. butleri, M. pulchra,
M. berdmorei, Kaloula pulchra >&! Glyphoglossus molossus
7.4 &14d42074" >%&9=:7>&!%07!28+6=?4=: &=: >&!m=: >99 %;9$4"
07+6=?4=: .4 4192??4 (ventral) %64 94)?1)A=$079.&)4% (subterminal) ?.
.!482? >m9%48. >\r@ >&! !4. %6449?407*2 !?4$0 !4. .!482? &*9$07$0
+[$4% 2\>&!!4 ??4=: /2?>9 Rana nigrovittata, R. chalconota >&!
R. cancrivora &*9 $ 07 $0 + [  $  4%>88m1? &9  >&!  n # /2? > 9 Polypedates leucomystax
leucomystax, R. rugulosa >&! R. erythraea &*9$07$0+[$4% 2 1.>889$ 64  2 ?.\
9$8>88m1?&9 /2?>9 Bufo melanostictus, B. macrotis, B. parvus >&! R. limnocharis >&!&*9$ 2 ?
.184%9$8+[$>88m1?&9 /2?>9 Occidozyga lima >&! O. martensii
7.5 &14d42074" >%&9=:/%&>&!%07!28+6=?4=: &=: >&!m=: >99 %;9$4"
07+6=?4=: .4192??4%64 94)?1)A=$079.&)4% %64$0>9212 '+674 ?'!\* =:) !07
!>=:/%&> ?..!482? >m9%48. >\r@ >&! !4. .!482? &*9$07$0
+[$4% 2\>&!!4 ?+6=?4=: /2?>9 Leptobrachium smithi, Leptobrachium sp.,
L. hendricksoni, R. kuhlii, R. alticola, R. nigrovittata, R. hosii, R. fasciculispina, Amolops afghanus >&! Ansonia
malayana >&!&*9 $07 $0+ [ $ 4%>88m1? &9 >&! n # /2?> 9 Rhacophorus bipunctatus,
Leptolalax gracilis >&! L. pelodytoides
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1"
"A( $%&%&)4#!'=:!'8&*9$8 8+6=07)4.!'"/ '"
68+]*#!!&14d42 >&! ?.07$0 $$+]#8+[$4%)4882 : %?/2?
)?4$1&+6=p07: ;%&.! /2?>9 $%&2)48 +6=07 9'&+88= !!&14d42
>&!'l$ 9'&9Z )4.C $$+]#)4 :207+88.@ +4" 4 0=/2?)?4$1&
)4&14d4229Z '+7$$)A= '9 &( ! p4 ?. nA7$0 $: ;2?
4* $]  A  $0  "A ( %? &!'40 2>&! 48 &*$ 2 = %$207 $0 419 .!'"/ >&!+6= 07 &? ' 0  
'674  :  +6= 07 2Z %:  = !!&1 4d4 2>&! 'l $  !: %? /2?)? 4$1 &07 $81 #$ 7 )A= 
4 0=+[$4%nA7$+]#8 ?. >&!&( !)4>%&94"$="A(2?
'"68+]*#: %?/2?)?4$1&''" 2'3+!"A( !282 nA7 !'.<+6=p "A('&A
)
4

>9&!2'+674.! # 2?467Z '9  2207 &?1;+]*# %642+]*#07$0 * 9'"(p %64
2+]*#074 ?'.<0=2 * +)4!88'"

&++&
m&  =0=/2?8*8*  +B4 # $1?>&!"A( 8 2+
0+ .!'"/ nA79$ 2= 2:4*8*  >&!"1#+]*"$>&!'  &0
0+>%9 %  BRT 144009, 542062 >&! 542079 >&!)4)48 * ' ?%?074*>%9407 : 
$!2 : * .!0. $0B 079'%&64 'l849 >&!  !"#
$%&'("#

 1 * &
:] ]0 *.#. 2543. #!'=:!'8>&!#'&6=4 &. () *]E 8/$?, 8 $."# 2? $%&%&
0+ .!'"/.
2+$+# 2 +B4 # $1?>&!"A( 8 2+0+ 
.!'"/ (  BRT). '# '+ +#= *'+,. %? 149-171.
 ?4 . 2545. $%&2)48'l$ >&!&14d42 +6=074*>%9') o1k %2 8*0.
+]#.;;  $%&'("# *'+,.
#+# 4!. 2543. "A( ?.07$0 $$+]#8+[$4%)4&14d4282.
+]#.;;  $%&'("# *'+,.
* # 0!k. 2532. $%&%&)4#!'=:!'8>&!#'&6=4 & .!'"/. () B# (#"
>&!"* %&94 &% (m1?8$), $%&%&0+)4.!'"/. 8(.! :2 *'+,.
%? 169-204.
* # 0!k. 2539.   $%&%&0+)4#!'=:!'8>&!#'&6=4 &)4.!'"
/ .@ *8. () $%&%&>%90: '468'674 $$'674 $%&%&0+- ?
.! #-4*(#- , 20-22  2539.
 2="1#"A( $%&%&0+
$%&'("# *'+,. %? 218-236.
];; 74 . 2530. : 2#!'=:!'807')(+]*##.5%?)>)? %24*]0>&!
%2. +]#.;;  $%&'("# *'+,.
];; 74 . 2535. #'&6=4 &>&!#!'=:!'8 .5+*)4.!'"/. #.5'$64/ 2(1): 73-79.
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];; 74 . 2539. : '86=4?:%8#!'=:!'8>&!#'&6=4 & .58& %2]. 
#.5'$64/ 5(2): 1-9.
* 0 '%&64*&+(#. 2543. '"68+]*#>&!'8  !!494)48 4 2 074" !88'"
=:/%&. +]#.;;  $%&'("# *'+,.
  # *+]*#. 2520. :8 Herpetology.  0 8 & *& #$%&. ( '0)
1 +A767. 2537. : 2#!'=:!'8 ')(+]*##.5 ')')0-')$+19 %2&8*0.
+]#.;;  $%&'("# *'+,.
0*]# '&%! 2, 2E "#\B# >&!.!0. $0B. 2542. #!'=:!'88' .54:'44m1$
%2; 8*0 (m6.5!')494)4 '%64>&! ?). #.5'$64/ 7(1): 24-29.
2E "#\B#. 2541. 674#.5$0!21%& .!'"/. &*9$'">&!7>2&?4$. 9 >&!+B
7>2&?4$.5/$? :.5/$? $.5/$? *'+,. 80 %?.
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Abstract: Wildlife Research in the Western Forest Complex: A Review
Anak Pattanavibool
Wildlife Research in the Western Forest Complex Natural Resources Conservation
Office, Royal Forest Department, Pahonyothin Rd., Chatuchuk, Bangkok 10900
This review of wildlife research in the Western Forest Complex (WEFCOM) was based on
88 research studies. Mammals are the main target for researchers with 51 studies followed by birds
(26), fish (9) and herpeto-faunas (3), respectively. For mammals, large ungulates, including gaur
(Bos gaurus) and Banteng (Bos javanicus), are the major taxa receiving intensive study.
Monitoring systems with permanent transects for Sambar (Cervus unicolor) and Barking deer
(Muntiacus muntjak) have been established. Carnivores, especially tiger (Panthera tigris) and
leopard (Panthera pardus), have also been studied for home range, biology and ecology. The
remaining mammal species still receive little attention. For birds, hornbills are the group on which
intensive research studies have been conducted. Applied research studies, which are normally rare
among wildlife research, to look at impacts of resource management, can be found among the bird
studies. Very few research works have been done on the herpeto-fauna and fish. According to the
study area, Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary is the site for almost all research studies on
wildlife in WEFCOM. More research to cover the whole scale of this large ecosystem should be
supported. Monitoring and applied research studies are really needed to keep track of wildlife
status and to promote the values of wildlife to those who use this prime ecosystem.


!"! /0% .(0 ' 10#5'()* 678"'%0 '(+91:$! 9 91: #;!)
,-(*!* 6 91: 92",=+>8#!>."&#5'(+91:$!'> 2 91: .#5,= +>8'()* 17 91:
'% 2(.,=+>8 18,730 ..2 (~ 11.7 20/:) ' >= 2;' ' #;!),-(*!*+(: 1E:#&
92"#;!),-(*!*10;9;0 /0%"& 10#5. 2 F ,.&. 2534 #8' .> . #:
0+,$>G, 92"H (&, 2544) G,#+>. Landsat 5-TM F 2543 ,%:G,
+8 /;'91:>= .>,= +>8 2(.: 80% ;',=+>8+=1. 92".> .1212;' .!*Q
#$: ,%!*#2>=2Q0.: 120 $ : 400 $ (DANCED, 1998) 92"$,-(*!*'8W '>
1212$ & (2544) ( .#1.".;'!"!!:' .12$;'!*/0 3 " '
1. !91:+>8#1.".+$>GQ.&!* (Unique biogeography) !"!#5%#d'!:';' 3
#;!!GQ.&!*:' ' India, Indo-China 92" Sundiac $,-(*!* += 3 #;! .h,%
/0 >=
2. &G,;' .#5,=+>8; 1E: (Large-are size) 7+ 10'%$,-(*!*/01212
#j,"!*; 1E: 678 h'#5 . #:;'!"! ' $0 "+ 9 #' : 
#'$!:W
3. .> .9!!:'1212;'"%%#&92"h8'&;'8.>$> ! (Habitat heterogeneity)
GQ."#+& !"! .> .9!!: "% .Q!=9!: 100 - 2,152 #.! +>8.> .
212

1212;',$,d!=9!:%920 %#; #!l #%E ,d +(: +(:1E0 92"%7
= 
!"!%:#5912: .Q90 1:-.$! .>H+>8 E 92"#5+>8 '.%;' 
2 +>8#>8;0'%!*.>+== 88 #8' #5!*#2>=2Q0. (Mammal) 51 #8'  (Bird) 26 #8'
!*#2=' 2 92"!*"#+="#+% (Herpeto-fauna) 3 #8' 92"2 (Fish) 8 #8' (G,+>8 1) "#1l:!*
#2>=2Q0..>Q0 .+>8( (58%)  (30%) 2 (9%) :!*!*#2=' 2 92"!*"#+="#+%.>
Q0 0'. 7/0.#52(.: #> (Herpeto-fauna) 678.>#,> 3% 1%! #' =>= ./0 '% 2(.
2"#'>;' += 88 #8' 9!: #2'#j,"2+>#8 5!9+ 9!:2"$ 1'2(:.!*12W #+:=

Amphibian&
Reptile
3%

Fish
9%

Mammal
58%

Bird
30%

G,+>8 1. #'*#6!* 0!* !"!


1.     (Mammals)
2(:.>=#52(:.+>8&7) .+>8( 678.h9%:#52(:.!*,$ (Herbivore) 2(:.!*#='
(Carnivore) 92"2(:.!*#2>=2Q0.;#2l (Small mammals) 92";2 (Medium mammal) .>
2"#'>>=
1.1  ! (Herbivore)
!"! #5+>8#5912:"$$0+>8 1E:+>8( "#+& .+ (2540) "#.
:.>$0: 500 ! 678 h':#5912:,-(. (Gene pool) +>8 E;'$0 "#+& ;d"+>8912:$0
12W ;'"#+&'8W l/0%"#./0>= #; 1E:-+%2 .>".d 200 - 250 ! #+'#;
#,$%Qd*.> 400 ! #+'#; +%(>.> 140 ! 92"9:" .> 160 ! (.+, 2540)  0
#&+92""$#j,"91:.>s #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 %#dh> !*#;
1'(+-> '2G (2536) '2G 92" d" (2543)  $0 !!. ;2$0 %'#+0 92"
'.Q2!.#09 (Transect) :$0 $0" $*,=+>812"#G+ #2',=+>8;7='Q:%
t 12W ' #2>892;',$'1 ,d,$ 2(. 92"912:=!.uQ2 !!. ;2$0
,%:$0.>;vQ#j2>8 5 ! "#. .19:;'"$$0/0+>8 0.07 - 0.09 !/..2 .
19:;''.Q2.> :"1: 100 - 200 '/..2
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1.1.1 )* (Artiodactyla 012 Even-toed ungulates) #52(:.!*,$+>.8 >&7)
.+>8( #j,""+ (Bos gaurus) 92"9 (Bos javanicus) .>#'!>,.,*#,9,:':0;
 #'%+=1. 'Q: #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 &7)  ""9W #5&7)-.$!
++8/ ->G+ (2530) &7) !!.vQ92":'' ,%:9 $0,=+>8#!l .2 % 92"
/: $'%'/.0 %/.0 92"#h2* /0%.,-(*/.0+>8#5,$'19/0 ' 1E0 22 $ ,$20.2( 12
$ /: 4 $ 92"/.0!0 21 $ 92"!0' +(uQ2 .,-(9* 2"!2Q#'%!2'F $:uQ.
,-(*: 1E:'Q:"1:#'.h( x  !2Q =2" 1 ! !=+0' 9.5 - 10 #' vQ;'9.>
".d 2 - 10 ! :vQ"+.>".d 8 ! (Bhumpakphan, 1997) &7)#,8'"#."$;'
"+ 92"9 "#. '#+092"'.Q2#512 Srikosamatara (1993) ,%: #;!),-(*!*
10;9;0.>9 250 ! 92""+ 290 ! .> .19:;'"+ 92"9 .> :".d 0.20 !/
..2 ('2G 92" d", 2543) &7) $0,=+>;8 '"+ 92"9 /0.>&7) !+(!!.!
(Radio telemetry) (Prayulrasiddhi, 1997) ,%:;,=+>8'& (Home range) ;'vQ"+92"9 .>
".d 3,900 92" 2,000 #{9!* +>8 Home range ;'"+!Q0 92"9 ' 4,500 92" 1,000 #{9!*
!.2% 92",%:,=+>+8 >8"+92"9 $0:. "'Q: "% .Q.: 200 x 600 #.! 
"%=+"#2 9!: $:uQ920"+ " $0,=+>8% 20912:=+>8Q: 400 .. 678!;0.%9+>8uQ920 "
1E091092"1/2 912:="%!8: 400 .. Bhumpakphan (1997) /00 .#2h8'&;'"+
10;9;0 ,%:t +>#8 5!1h8+>8'Q:'&;'"+ ' #%E ,d 1(%#; %920.2==
92"%920%/12:#;
!* , Bovid '>$178+>8/0%&7)':   10;9;0 ' 
(Bubalus bubalis) 678 vQ(+0;'"#+&/+ '&'Q:0!' !0;'#;!),-(*!*10;9;0
&7)#5+="#."$92"&7)#&+ (!H*, 2544) ,%:"$  ,=+>8.>
".d 40 ! .> .19: 0.27 !/..2 .,% %#d,.10 92"#%E ,d+>8.>/.0/: !0'
'&912:= 2  !H* (2544) 10;0'#!:"$ /.:#,8.;7= $: 15 F+>8:. 2Q
' ! #1!(+-.$!
2(:.#092" (Cervid) #52(:.+>8.>&7),'.  '2G 92" d" (2542) /0
0 .#2h8+>8'Q:'&;' (Cervus unicolor) 92"#0 (Muntiacus muntjak) Q#8':'2;''
.Q2#092" /0.>!+(!!.!#0  18 ! %#dh> !*#; .'(+->
"'%%#+   $020'h:G, (Camera trap) ,%:;;',=+>18 #j2>8;'#0 ' 227 #{9!*
' >=(:$'% $0#%E ,d 9!:#0 $0,= +>81212$ 92",%:#0.>.,-(+* =F
:!*+>82:#0.+>8( ' #' (Panthera pardus)
Piyapan (2000) /0&7)9%:t'1 !*>% 4 $ ' #0  "+ 92"
9 10;9;0 ,%:h79.0!*>%+= 4 $>= ",$h7 74 $,-(* 9!:.>#,> 11 $,-(*+>8.
+ 10$'1.> . %#>8Q 7(: $:uQ920+>8'1;9 2 !*+= 4 $>= "9;:; 
#8'912:'1#5':8
1.1.2 )*9 (Perissodactyla 012 Odd-toed ungulate) +>8 .>,% 
!"! ' .#l (Tapirus indicus) d * (2531) /0&7) 10;9;0 ,%:.#l .>1!.
#0+"  92"1 /.:.>Q9%% 1'#0++>89:' 92"/0%+7$,$'1+>8.#l /0: 37
$ : uQ920.#l . $0,=+>8. 210 92".$'%9$:= uQ920
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1.1.3 =?>  @ A*? (Primate) 2(:.>=+>8.> Q0 &7) ' $">.'; (Hylobates
lar) &7)#>8%h8'& (2- (2544) /0&7)#>%#+>%$">.'; ,=+>8%920 92"
#%E ,d ,%:;;'h8 '&;'$"> %920.>; 11 #{9!* ;d"+>$8 "> #%E ,d.>;
h8'& 16 #{9!* ' >=.>+%E$>$8'$,$'1+= %92092"#%E ,d/0.: 50
$ ,%:/.0 &*0'1: (Annonaceae) #5,$+>8$">.';$'%+>8( : Primate '8W /.:,%
2 
1.2   2 (Carnivore)
#52(:.!*+.>8 >Q0 &7)0#+  !:W 12Q9%% #j,"!* 2 $ ' #'
: (Panthera tigris) 92"#' (Panthera pardus) 1%#' :/0&7)h7#18' # "1*;92""Q
!*+>8,% '.Q2 (' j, 2543) ,%:'112;'#' : 10;9;0 ' 9  #0 "+
92"1.Q 92"  0,%;' >= ' #' :#2'#18'+>8 !#!l..:!+>8/.: !#!l. :
&7);h8'&;'#' : /0.>"(!* $0#+  20'h:G,#,8'1 #' 92";;'
h8'& (Home range) (&|+-|, 2544) ,%:#' :.>;;'h8'&9!!:!.#,& #'#,&Q0%
!.>'d#;!;'h8'&h7 100 ..2 :#' .>&7) !+(!!.! ('2 92"6Q6, 2531)
,%:#'#,&Q90 2"#,&#.>.>;;'h8'&0 23 92" 11.4 ..2 !.2% 92",%:#18'+>8#'$'%
+>8( ' #0
1.3     C? D (Small mammals) @ AC? ? (Medium mammals)
2(:.>=#5/0+=!*,$ 92"!*#=' Robinson et al. (1995) 2(:.+>8&7).+>8( '
0  Duangkhae (1990) &7)#&+;' 0 !! (Craseonycteris thonglongyai) %#dh=1Q
0!"!;'!"! ,%: 0 !! $0#0+"  ''1 678/.:/2: 1 .. h=
92".''1 #2 20(: 1',2% 8 678 Duangkhae (1991) /0 h= vt}!"!  51 h= ,%
0 !!  21 h= "#."$/0 2,000 ! "$#j2>8!:'h=.>".d 100 ! :&7)
0  #$"(!* $0%&7) 0 +>8'& h=!.9+:'~6 /+-,.: 2> (2542) &7)h=
29 h= ,% 0  19 $ #5 0 2/.0 4 $ 92"#5 0 9.2 15 $ .h9%: 0 !.
Q9%%''1'1/0#5 2 2(:. ' 2(:.1+>8 2:"1:92"#1'#''/.0 92"2(:. 0 +>18 
!0#''/.0 2d> (2542) (:t +>8% 0  h=.> 4 t  ' 2: #l%.Q2 0  
#+>8h= 92" $0h='Q:'& #5h+>8"'%,->.+& Robinson et al. (1995)  !*#2>=2Q
0.;#2l.+= 0  +(: 1E:#&92"10;9;0 ,% 90 $ 1'".d 50% ;'!*#2>=2Q
0.;#2l+>8,% "#+& 678   90 $>=.> 24 $ #5$+>,8 % 1.: "#+&
'0#2l (Cannomys badius) .>&7)#%='!0h7$+>,8 % "+> 92",!* (2529)
:'0+  3 $ ' %920 #%E ,d #!l 92"$>!9%% #>8 (Solitary)
' $:#2>=2Q':' :"%% "'%0 10'' 10'".'1 Q12%6:' 92"Q#l%;'#>
,& (2534) &7)#.: 1E:9;'= (Hystrix hodgsoni) ,%: ,#.:.> ..,-*%8
 2(.#1' , 92".>0#.8'G,920'./.:#1.". #$: #;9 2'1
2.  (Bird)
2&7)  678 .>&7) 3 Q9%% ' 1) &7)$>+ 92"#&+;' 9!:
2"$,-(* 2) &7) .12$;' ,=+>8 92" 3) &7) "(!*#,8' h8+>8'Q:'& 
.>2"#'>>=
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2.1 ?1GHI?!J ?@ A GJ ?C2
2(:.+>8/0%&7);0'.Q2 2"#'> ' 2(:.#' (Bucerotidae) Chimchome et al.
(1998) &7)#' '9 (Aceros nipalensis) 92"#'.$0#>% (Rhyticeros subruficollis) ,%:
#' '9$'%+%!010 (Syzygium spp.) +>8.>; 1E: #0:&Q*2#,>' (DBH) 70 - 121 6..
Q 24 - 54 .. :#'.$0#>% $'%+%!0., (Tetrameles nudiflora) DBH 130 - 135 6..
Q 36 - 55.. ) (2543) ,%:#' '9.#2'2/.0 &* Lauraceae, Annonaceae 92"
Myristicaceae .: (Buceros bicornis) 678#2'2Q/+.: :2/.0+>892"#' '9
$'%.+>8( '  ' (Polyalthia simiarum) +8/2/.0+>8$'%..>#='2. .>>#;0. 92".>2; 1E:
9!:#.2l/.: 1E:. ;d"#>#' '9 "#2'9.2.: ' >= ,/2 (2544) 
&7)&G,;'1; :' 10# ,;'#' (:!0/.0+>8#' $0+ ,.+>8( 
#%E ,d ,=+>8&7) ' !0., 92",%:#'.$0#>% $0 ,1;# "h7 100% :
9~ (Anthracocerus albirostris) $0 71% :/.: $0 ,+>81;# "/0
Q (Pavo muticus) #5'>2(:.178+>.8 >&7)+=$>+ 92"#&+ .>,.
"#. "$ 10;9;0 Ponsena (1988) "#."$;'Q 10;9;0/0".d
300 - 400 ! 9!:&|+-| 92" d" (2538) "#./0".d 256 ! Q$'% $0#%E ,d %920 92"
  uQ.,-(* " $0,= +>81+.210 .>uQ.,-(* #',u&  - .> . /;: 2 - 5 '
(Ponsena, 1988)
' >=.>&7)$>+%,-(*;';.=1 (Oriolus xanthornus) (%()%,
2528) /: (Gallus gallus) (,)*&,| 2531) ,E0'># (Serilophus lunatus) ("+>, 2539) 92"
 &*96 * (Monarchidae) (&&-, 2539) #5!0
&7)#8',$'1  u) (/.:sF,. ,*) /0&7)#>%#+>%,$'1 
#%E ,d"%!8 (400 x 600 ..) 92"#%E ,d"%Q (600 - 850 ..) '(+91:$!#'d ,%:
#%E ,d"%!8.>,$'1.: 68 $ : "%Q.>,$ '1 47 $
' ,$'1920 Jirawatkavi (2000) /0&7) .121292" .$($(.;' 
#%E ,d ,%: 44% ,%%:./.0 40% #5  ,/.0 92",%:#'% 50% + !0/.0+>8#5
,(:.Q 1 - 5 ..
2.2 ?1GHI?*?0 ?!KJ9
/!* (2539)   %920%#d10;9;0 ,% %920 141 $ 
,%:#'(.G,-*#5$:+>8,%.+>8( 69 $
2.3 ?1GHI?= L1A  29 ?1=?1M92?G
&7)  2)d"#$8'. "1:#&+92"$>+;'$,-(* .1212
% h8'& .>  :';0  !"! "+> 92" d" (2544) /0! '%
#2>892$"1:,=+>8-.$! 92"+>82!12 ',,) '' (: ,=+>8+>8
2Q= .>$+>8#5 Habitat specialist 1%%. $0#,.8 ;7= = 7.h $0#5$>$>=
!;'"%%#&/0 : 2)d""(!*+>8/0#12 .++/.0 ' &7)
2"+% +/.0%!*+>8+  ,/.0 #j,"% (Pattanavibool and Edge, 1996) #%E
,d678,%:$/.0+>8:' 10# ,/.01%!* $0. ' Q (Alangium salviifolium), !"9%92"#2
(Lagerstroemia spp.) 92"!> (Vitex spp.) 92",%: G,#''/.0 . ! 92"$=;'(, #5t 
 E 1.d ,/.00
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3.  2 * ? @ AA J>?A J) (Herpeto-fauna)
&7) 0 Herpeto-fauna .>0'. ! #',%  3 $= 678 2 $=#5
$,-(*+8 / ' -EE (2530)  $,-(*!*"#+= "#+% 10;9;0 ,%  32 $ 92"
/09%:2(:.!*!.$ 92""% .Q >(+- 92""+> (2542)  !*"#+="#+%%#d
+'GQ. ,%$,-(*+>8,%#j,"h8 G !0 ' %+: (Rana tasanae) 92"'78#' ( (Kalophrynus
pleurostigma) ,%$,-(+* >8,%#j," G #1' ' '78 !; (Leptobrachium chpaense) 92",%$
,-(* 1.:+>8/.:.> "#+&/+.:' ' Leptolalax gracillis :  #$27 .> #!:#12'
(Indotestudo elongata) (.+, 2539) +>8!+(!!.! + 10+%;'%#;!1;'#!:#12' ' #,&Q90 2"
#,&#.>.>;'%#;!1 224,000 92" 150,000 ..2 !.2%
h79.0:!"! " '% 2(.12'(+91:$! 92"#;!),-(*!* 9!:  69 #8'
 88 #8' "'Q: #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 .'(+-> #512 : 19 #8'+>8#12'" " 'Q: 
,=+>8'8W #$: #;!),-(*!*+(: 1E:#& '(+91:$!#'d +'GQ. #,>91:2"/.:>8#8'
#+:=

 
 0!* "#1l:!*#2>=2Q0..>Q0&7) .+>8(h7 58% '2. '  (30%)
2 (9%) 92"!*#2=' 292"!*"#+="#+% (3%) 2(:.!*#2>=2Q0.  .(: #0+>8!*%>
"+ 9 #0 92" 678.>&7)+= $>+ #&+ 92""$ 9!: "#0&7)#j,",=+>8
'%W h> !*#; #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 678.>"%%#0 !*h (Permanent
transect) #,8'! '% (Monitoring) #2>892;'"$':!:'#8' :2(:.!*#='/0#0&7)
%#' : #' #512 678.>&7) += 0 $0,=+>8 (Home range) $>+ 92"#&+#$:
9!:; .!:'#8' 92"/.: '% 2(. :!*#2>=2Q0. 2(:.'8W .>&7) 0'.1'/.:
.>#2
2(:.
#'#52(.: +>.8 >&7) ':!:'#8'92"#5"%%:2(:.'8W
Q.>Q0
&7) h7 "%"$ 9!:; .!:'#8'   #$#&+ 92"$>+#j,"$,-(*.>
&7)'Q:%09!:/.:. 1'9.09!:&7) .12$ ,=+>8l.>&7)#,>#2l0' 9!:+>8:
' .>&7)  #$"(!*  $0#5$>$>=% 1'#2>892"%%#& #$ 
0 h79.0: ".>  2)d"12>=#,>#2l0'l!.
:!* 2(:.#2=' 2 92"!*"#+="#+% ! ,%#,> 3 #8' 92"2(:.2 8 #8' 678h':
0'. : 1E:#52)d"&7) .12$ h+>8178W #512 ! #'  =>= /.:
'% 2(.h79.2 9!: :  ".>&7) 0>=0'.#$:

 
!"
& GQ.G ,-*. 2544. (d : . E;'+,!* !"!. .Q2-% "#h>. !"!: 
1E:(+0;'"#+&/+. ,.,*#'!(2. 10 18-30.
DANCED. 1998. Final Project Document: WEFCOM Ecosystem Management Thailand. Danish Ministry of Energy and
Environment.
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Mammal
2d> %(E#. 2542. &7)2"+%!:'!* 9+:'~6-.$! 912: (1G,,.:)
d>&7) 0  ,=+>89+:'~6 1E %(>. *+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 7(1): 120-126.
(2- #.' . 2544. ;,=+>8'& 92"$'1!.uQ2;'$">.'; #;!),-(*!*10;9;0.
+,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
d * >"H*>. 2531. #&+;'.#l #;!),-(*!*10;9;0. *+,-+,*;<+-/,0 7: 277-288.
->G+ "Q+-. 2530. #&+;'9 (Bos javanicus DAlton, 1823) #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 1
'(+->. +,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
"+>  2 92",!*  h!*. 2529. "%%;'!* ,'0. .%+ :' +>8&7)G #;!)
,-(*!*10;9;0.
,& t!!,)*. 2534. 0"%%92"#&+%";'#.: 1E:9 '= #;!),-(*!*10;
9;0. tE1,#&). G $$>+/.0 d"&!* .1+2#)!&!*.
.+ &>" :. 2540. $0#'#6> "#+&+/+92"9+'()*. '+(!* 2.
'2G (;.. 2536. #&+;'$0 (Elephas maximus Linuaeus, 1758) #;!),-(*!*10;9;0
1'(+->92"!. +,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
'2G (;. 92"'(+& ( '+*. 2544. #&+;'#0 (Muntiacus spp.) #;!),-(*!*10;9;0.
*+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 9 (1): 64-74.
'2G (;., . 2 /$G>, '~' #.%Qd*, 2 $!!&*, #%E !* %1'9, 1.7 /+ 92"
. G$*  +&. 2543 #2' $0,=+>8;'!*#2>=2Q0.%$ #;!),-(*!*10;
9;0. *+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 8(1): 22-30.
'2G (;., 2 $!!&* 92". G$*  +&. 2542. &7)'!2!;''.Q2#0-.
92" #;!),-(*!*10;9;0. *+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 7(1): 70-77.
!H* /$!*. 2544. #&+;'  #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 1'(+->. *+,-+,-./*012+
3456789: 9 (1): 75-81.
&|+-| 6=.# E. 2544. "$ 92"#&+;'#' : #;!),-(*!*!*10;9;0. *+,-+,-./*012+
3456789: 9.
'2 % +* 92"6Q6 '#'*. 2531. #18' #;!+>8'Q:'&92"#2+>8''1;'#' +>8#;!),-(*!*
10;9;0. #' #; #2:. 3. ''()*!* ./.0.
' j #,$>. 2543. '( '1;'#' : #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 # "1*.Q2.
+,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
Bhupakphan, N. 1997. Ecological characteristics and habitat utilization of gaur (Bos gaurus H. Smith, 1827) in different
climatic sites. Ph.D. Thesis, Kasetsart University.
DuangKhae, S. 1991. Search for Kittis hog-nosed bat Craseonycteris thonglongyai in western Thailand. Natural
History Bulletin of Siam Society 39: 1-17.
Duangkhae, S. 1990. Ecology and behavior of Kittis hog-nosed bat (Craseonycteris thonglongyai) in western Thailand.
Natural History Bulletin of Siam Society 38: 135-161.
Piyapan, P. 2000. Resource partitioning of sympatric ungulates in a dry tropical forest of western Thailand. M.Sc.
Thesis, Mahidol University.
Prayulrasiddhi, T. 1997. The ecological seperation of gaur (Bos gaurus) and banteng (Bos javanicus) in Huai Kha
Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary, Thailand. Ph.D. Thesis, University of Minnesota.
Robinson, M.F., L.S. Angela and S. Bumrungsri. 1995. Small mammals of Thung Yai Naresuan and Huai Kha Khaeng
Wildlife Sanctaries in western Thailand. Natural History Bulletin of Siam Society 43: 27-54.
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Srikosamatara, S. 1993. Density and biomass of large herbivores and other mammals in dry tropical forest, western
Thailand. Journal of Tropical Ecology 9: 33-43.
Bird
) '(:h. 2543. &7)#,8'#>%#+>%#2''1;'#'+>8'Q: ,=+>8'&#> $:uQ.
,-(* #;!),-(*!*10;9;0. +,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
/!* #'>8.'/,. 2539.  $0" $*%920#,8'0;' #;!),-(*!*10;9;0.
+,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
u) #>+*$. ????. &7)#&+92"09%% 2',$'1!* #%E ,d  $0#5$>
$>=: d>&7),$'1"#G+2/.092"/.0': d>&7)'(+91:$!#'d 1E %(>.
%()% E ;. 2528. &7)h7'192"'(+;';.=1 (Oriolus xanthonus) %#d#;!
),-(*!*10;9;0. #'..#8'!*#.'/+ d"&!* .1+2#)!&!*.
"+> 09 . 2539. $>+%,-(*;',E0'># (Serilophus lunatus (Gould)) #;!),-(*!*
10;9;0 1'(+->. +,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
"+> 09 , 'G ;'%#;!!*, . G$* .d>!*, #,8.&| )$!, (#! ,-* 92"' ,H%Q2*. 2544.
#2>892$;'%#d,=+>8',,) '' #;!),-(*!*+(: 1E:#&0!"''.
*+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 9(1): 47-57.
,)*&| ,2#. ????. ..,-*"1:/:%912:= uQ920. #' #; #2:. 3. ''()*!*
 ./.0.
,/2 ,Q2|. 2544. &G,;'1; :' 10# ,9:#'. j%%.%Qd* #' 
'+(%( .
&&- !#$ . 2539. $>+%,-(*;'&*96 * #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 1'(+->
92"!. +,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
&|+-| 6=.# E, "+> +,. 2, (+- .>9,, %(E$Q -$., .d2 1Q+', , * +''(, '2G
(;., j!',2 (+E 92",#+, 1* .. 2538. "$92";'%#;!" ;'Q
(Pavo muticus) #;!),-(*!*10;9;0. *+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 4(2): 43-47.
Chimchome, V., A. Vidhidharm, S. Simchareon, S. Bumrungsri and P. Poonswad. Comparative study of the breeding
biology and ecology of two endangered hornbill species in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary, Thailand. In
P. Poonswad (ed.), The Asian Hornbills: Ecology and Conservation, pp. 111-136. Biodiversity Research and
Training Program (BRT).
Jirawatkavi, N. 2000. Utilization of a mixed deciduous forest in Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary for nesting of
birds. M.Sc. Thesis, Mahidol University.
Pattanavibool, A. and W.D. Edge. 1996. Single-tree selection silviculture affects cavity resources in mixed deciduous
forests in Thailand. Journal of Wildlife Management 60: 67-73.
Ponsena, P. 1988. Biological characteristics and breeding behaviors of green peafowl (Pavo muticus (Linnaeus)) in
Huai Kha Khaeng Wildlife Sanctuary. M.Sc. Thesis, Kasetsart University.
Reptiles & Amphibians
.+ -GQ.. 2539.  $0+(!!. &7)'d#;!+>8'Q:'&92" .$>!;'#!:#12' Indotestudo
elongata (Blyth, 1853) +>8#;!),-(*!*10;9;0. +,-*EE + (2d*.1+2.
-EE 8' . 2530.  $!* 78= 78% #;!),-(*!*10;9;0 1'(+-> 92"!.
+,-*EE + .1+2#)!&!*.
>(+-* #21"  92""+> .>H. 2542. !*"#+="#+% %#d+'GQ. 1E %(> (
!"!#;!'!:';'G #1' 92"G !0). *+,-+,-./*012+3456789: 7(1): 24-27.
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   !"#$%$& ' ()&* '%*+# ,-,. $/ )  )$&01 10900
!": +)',4 #(($567 89&9, ,: ;&<&!.$=>?
 , *+# ,
+ +&%40/(#$&=-& !$"0# 07<&9()> 5 * '&9(@'! 7($/>0A)
$/('B- $/>0A)$/(! ()&* '%$/%#$,-$/ ()&* '%$/ %@C
*+#()&* '%$/D .%< &9,07<&9, !$5 .(+# 2 /(07<&9&9$ +7((@' #$&=-& 07<&9<
$5&9(@'(=/(@8.(+# 37 /(%!&90D #$&=-& !.+>G#!+'*'+#
%!&90D 07<&9 8,#%&9.( ,,0A$%$=/(9,%&9$5,% 8+'(* +,'(+',
+ 07<&9+)',4 #((, + '&9$/.,!@*+ ! !<$079( .!:$ !07<&9
()> $5- &=&$! =8> &%!.%40 *+#$=>? , 07<&9 8
$5&9 :$5$'!' &9 #%' .!:$ !$5-,)# /( !67$079(
()>

$
#(( #(D!. +)',67()>&9<(@'DD *+# 07<&9&&#$+/(#$&=-& !+)',
()>/! ;'#(D!. 07<&9&9$%79(,! 5 * ' 7( $/>0A)$/('B- ,07<&9
674,352 -' $/>0A)$/(! ,07<&9 456,673 -' ()&* '%$/%#$,-$/ ,07<&9 52,300
-' ()&* '%$/ %J@C ,07<&9 36,687 -' *+#()&* '%$/D .%< ,07<&9#,G 43,000 -' (:+
(@'# '!:$ !<) ( < ,07<&9()>( 3 * '&9,-!.!D67 !L 7( ()&* '%
<:0+< (D +),07<&9 84,062 -' $/>0A) +($ 7( ,07<&9 165,796 -' $/>0A) 
$/$/-$/%,0@' ,07<&9 90,437 -' ()&* '%$/* +, ;.- ,@'$#$,M! ,07<&9 81,875 -' *+#()&
* '% ,@'$#%. ,07<&9 406,250 -' ,07<&9#((&< ,!#,G 2,091,432 -' 7( !$5.(+#
9.17 /(07<&94 #((  :<+)',67#((&9#(D!.()> 5 * '&9$%79(,'( $567
&9,/! '(/. ;' D', ,: ;&<&$=1 $=>? *+# ,/(#$&=-&
(!/(#((< , +?'L &9C(@' $9,<*' ) &/9 (,$7((: )G4@,
0)&A=>&9 13 O 0&9 +$ +7((@/' (& 3 * ' 7( !#, (.=,  0AP
. D) $,7(0;$' (.D'(&( .%+D) *+# (./+) . &D) D'D('67<$ $5&9</(%),% ;' ,
=-.$5&9#(D0A ,, ,$%79( &= &9$5&9< /($,7( ;' &: .67<$5
&9$ 6' %.# %,'(  .0$079(.D. #(D(%0&$> &: .67<$ 
@&:+ 4 + ,,)> 4@,4 <$!+',+ -!.QRS+D 740,( < 89 T D) 67<
,-,.)+#*D (Lagerstoemia spp.) $5-,.$!' 07<&9(D O89&: .$=&D&'$%79('$! 
&967<$ @&:+$079(&:$507<&9$>, ,/(,
) +)=()A 07< &9#(($.%WTX$507<&9&9= 6@. (= # /(%),%(@'
* 'D$G (.D +. ."#$%$& &90# %.$5&9 )!0<0+ +  +D (( ) '(&9 #0+,)'
.+ .@'$,7(%WTX &#$+&9,6 @. (=(@'(' *'$ ,#,&!.D,<0+ 07<&9#(( 8
 $507<&9+(!6@.  #&9 ,%+&9
3
$,79( <$!=8 ,D#$&=+ D/D
220

$ .()= &9(&0-&,8!$,7( 0, &9$5$,7( .!'(@' .(&A0+/(+ (&0-&-!.!.(
6@.  $,7( 0,+,)$&01  +%+&9 3 ! *.  $ +'<(($5 2 +)', +)', 89 .-&9
0 , O89/G#<$5:D+$+ML 4 #(( *+#(+)', 89 .- 07<&9&9-,',% (79 $ (@'&($ 7(
/(:D+0 , 4 +$:D+&9:  0,+)',&9 2 --.<'0, ,
#$ M' 07<&9 #(($ $507<&96' %.# % ,)>( ) /(,,@') 
-& T )D ,##$+-,'.(' 1,300 ` #&9 &=>&9 2510 ?D+-!..&9: ; 2 
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2.  !$ ,8  ) 0!" ) *%9'(8 : (,(    
-./01 (, 2530)
%#- ,IIJ3"4?:</5#:)5(" '? (-:@#%:>14?<@ (2% 3/4'5 !"&%+5?:(/#
:</5#H75: B$("%'5#9%#6<# ! ,@-+$-,<."*'1%# !:("%4 @-)%:("/# !'5  -
#9%+:*%N :3/5#?, "%##:<#%:>14? + !'5,@-1)%:("/# 116 )@ ? 1,364  @
: "/5#-## :*, #613/4'5 !##%:>14?
 ?+4  !'5:) *(%)%:("/#
? 41  :/5# -##@#(<;*'5 @:*$"*. 21#6'5-# @$"*: C)/4 :"" /
3. Behavioral comparision of dusky leaf monkey (Presbytis obscura) on is land habitat and
undisturbd habitat of Khlong Saeng Wildlife Sanctuary, Surat-Thani Province. (Wanghongsa,
1989)
'?? %$%5 - *(%:@/#&+03= - + + 2531 3/4'5:* #%:>14?:</5#
:)5(" @'?? : B 2 = /# 1 @ 3/4'5:*'5+< @:">% 1  ":+ $"*
1'#-#++= line transect method 3/4'5:*'5 (2%% 1  ":+ 31%+ 39 :*  ? 106
:*'5+ "&%+"#6#9% ,@-$% %$%5 - 227  %@? 1  )*+/#< 18  $"*# 1  $"*
31% +($%<# %$%5 -1:* (2% 6 :* @=< # Haynes : B 25.1 / ":+ =
<# King : B 45.5 / ":+ $"*=<# Webb : B 42.6 / ":+ # 431)*+/#<
6 ]9 1:* (2% 3 :*  6 :*
6783a+<# %$%5,@-@?: *(% 7.00 - 18.00 . :@/#3a80 + 2531
1:;:*$"*1:;3/4'5 !##%:>14? :<83=& ! "#$ @= Focal sampling method
31%)%:" @?:3a+<# %$%5 -'4 2 "&%+4 + +$% "&%+'5#9%1:* * )-:"
5$"*(+ <;*'5 "&%+'5#9%1$.%@ (2% * )-:" 3.%# : "/5#,( :* $"*,"%$+" (/#+
3a+ ++% 3'5#9%1:* * )-:"% (2%1#@,+-9+%3'5#91% $.%@ (2% $%'4 2
"&%+)#1.",+-+% 1,+-#%#
4. '(  \) $!  %] % (Muntiacus muntjak) ( - .0) 0!", 2534)
6783/4'(5 $"*3a+1 *<#:-:36.9- (Muntiacus muntjiak) '5: "/#5 - 
:*<@ 27 ha. $"-?, "%#1:*<@ 110 ha. 3/4'5#%:>14?:</5#)) *0 .&8A= )%
*(%:@/#3a6  2532 - + + 2533 :3/5#(<@3/4'5($"*3a+',5 +%#9%5 @@+ '&
@)@%22;+: "/5#,( (motion-sensitive radio-collar) $"* )- Focal Sampling Technique :>1
<-#+9"'@-3a+ 31%:-(+-##6#9%1:*'5?, "%#,@- 4 :@/# )-3/4'5('4(+@ (home range)
40 ha. @+3/4'5((" (core area) 15 ha. :-:36.9-: "/5#'5:^"5"* 246 ± 70 :+ +**: "/5#'5,"
&@ 517 :+ $"*+**:^"5 $@ + (active behavior) 215 ± 40 :+ :-:36.9- )-:"$@
3a+'5,+%(&@5 (active behavior) -#"* 62.85 H75:@<74+'5&@ )% 07.00 - 10.00 $"* 15.00 - 19.00
. $"*:@<74-#'5&@ )%:" 01.00 - 02.00 . :-:36.9- )-:" $@3a+'5,+%#9%5 :@<74 #
"+%#" / @-#"* 57.40 :@<74 #"
5. * ('(   ] % (Capricornis sumatraensis)   * (% 
'(8 : ( ,,!   -./01 ( - .0) 0!" , 2534)
@+: "/5#'<5 #:".:36.9- (Capriconis sumatraensis) '5#33: "/5#-## :*
<@ 27 ha. $"-?, "%#1$.%@ (2%1:;:'/#:<( 9<##&'$(%):< .&8A=
*(%:@/#3a6  2532 - +& 2533 :3/5#(<@3/4'5($"*#%<#3a+'5,+%#9%5
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@@+ '&@+)@%22;+: "/5#,( (motion-sensitive radio-collar) $"* )- Focal
Sampling Technique :>1<-#+9"'@-3a+ 31%:". )-:" 81  :*(3/4'5#9%#6'5
:(+*+ H75 )%:"4:".-#: "/5#-, #9%1:*$(%(75: B:" *+; 1 :@/# $"-: "/5#-+
1:<( 9# 4 (75 $"*#6#9%: B:" 33  4 7, #6#9%  !@@11:<@@ )%:" 5
:@/# )-3/4'(5 '4 (+@ (home range) 136 ha. +3/4'5((" (core area) 86 ha. :".: "/5#'5:^"5"*
445 ± 139 :+ @:@',"&@ 1,350 :+ $"*+**:^"5 $@ + (average activity radius)
613 ± 122 :+
)%*(%:@/#+ + - +& 2533 :".:36.9- )-:"$@3a+'5,+%#9% 5 (active
behavior) '4(+@-#"* 63.28 @+ %+&@ )%:" 18.00 - 22.00 . $"*+ %5?&@ )%:" 07.00 - 11.00
. 3a+'5,+%#9%5:@<74+'5&@ :@/#+ + $"*:@-#&@ :@/#+& # 431%:".
:36.9- )-:" $@3a+'5,+%#9%5 )%#" /+%#" @-#"* 53.76 :@<74 #
" / $"* )%**:" 6 :@/# 3a+'5,+%#9%5:@<74 #" /+%#" # 2 : 1
6. !'!, ) 0   % $ : '( ]98 8 )8b '(8
 :(,,!   -./01 ( - .0) 0!" , 2534)
678:3/5#: 1:'1 *):"4"9@-+<@:">
3/4'5#%:>14?:</5#)) *0
.&8A= *(%:@/#3a6  2532 - + + 2533 @:"/#3/4'5678 :*'5+<@3/4'5+% 1
 ":+ '5* #9% +%%N <#3/4'5#%:>14? )-=  Capture-Recapture $11 Grid with
Assessment line :>1<-#+9" *) 31:"4"9@-+<@:"> ? 9 )@ : B'5#6#9%+3/4@
(terrestrial) 7 )@ ,@-$% (9I:("/# (Rattus surifer) (9I:"> (Rattus whiteheadi) (9<:4:+>@+*<+
(Rattus rapit) (9'-#< (Rattus rattus) (9ID< (2% (Rattus bowersi) *$=+@ (Tupaia glis) $"*
* -# (Menetes berdmorei) : B'5#6(#9%+-,+- (arboreal) 2 )@ ,@-$% (9,.%:">1$+%+/#$1
(Hapalomys longicaudatus) $"**# "(@? (Callosciurus caniceps) '531 3/4 '5%(-#%:>14?[
+ ? 8 )@ /# (9I:("/# (9<:4:+>@+*<+ (9I:"> (9'-#< (9ID< (2% * -#
*$=+@ $"**# "(@? 31 3/4'5%"#%:>14?[ ? 6 )@ /# (9I:("/#
(9I:"> (9,.%:">1$+%+/#$1 *$=+@ * -# $"**# "(@? $"*31 3/4'5%'-#%:>1
4?[ ? 7 )@ /# (9I:("/# (9<:4:+>@+*<+ (9I:"> (9,.%:">1$+%+/#$1 *$=+@
* -# $"**# "(@?
3/4'5%(-#%:>14?[ + +($%+<# *):"4"9@-+<@:">+'5&@ (50.45
/ha.) +"?@1 :"4"9@-+<@:">'5: B)@:@% (dominant)  +($% 3/4'5%(-#%
:>14? ,@-$% * -# (M. berdmorei) 3/4'5%"#%:>14?[ $"*%'-#%:>14? ,@-$% (9I:">
(R. whiteheadi) * -# (M. bermorei) : B:"4"9@-+<@:">'5: B)@:@% +")03 3/4'5#%
:>14?'4+%  %@) Shannon-Weiner Index 31% 3/4'5%"#%:>14? [ + +("("
(diversity) <#:"4"9@-+<@:">+'5&@ #", ,@-$% 3/4'5%'-#%:>14? $"*3/4'5%(-#%
:>14?[ +"?@1
 ?:"4"9@-+<@:">'531'4 9 )@ 3/4 '5#%:>14?[ <@3/4'5(:^"5<#(9
<:4:+>@+*<+:36.9- $"*(9I:("/#:36.9- %9&@ /# 0.56 $"* 1.13 ha. +"?@1 (9ID< (2%:36.9-+
**: "/5#'5 $%"* $"*+**: "/5#'5:^"5 $%"*+&@ 150 $"* 51.24 :+ +"?@1
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7. ]c . ! (! )8b )%#$%9!d ( - .0) 0!" , 2534)
-,+-: B$("%."#( @<# ! @:^3* ?3" *# $"*'5  -
#6#9%+:* (2%N : "5$ "%N <#-,+- *'? (-:@#((+&:, #1 C 678
-,+- ? 129 )@ 2,259 - 31%+$ 1#%# $%"*:@/# :5+4$%:@/#+ +: B-, ? 43,
13, 37, 35, 18, 1, 0, 46, 12, 12, 50 $"* 53 )@ +"?@1 ##@# ? 52, 36, 23, 7, 3, 1, 0, 0, 2, 6, 17
$"* 43 )@ +"?@1 $"*##." ? 40, 55, 61, 43, 37, 7, 6, 6, 6, 3, 4 $"* 18 )@ +"?@1  !,@* )  1#%#<#3/)9 )%:@/#3a6 7+ + :+873a80 + $"*( + @#
)%:@/#3a6 7:+8 $"*." )%:@/#= +7+&
8.  #$% 89'( 8 : (,,!  ( - .0) !0 ", 2534)
03 !@@1:(/#:</5#)) *0+"8;* % $"*3&+% 1,+%($% :/5# 3/4'.5 %'?
,+-+ -:</5# '? (-"9,+- $"*3=&,+-3/4"%<74#9%($%+ ? 1:;:*1-+ $"*
:*1:; "# :>13=&,+-3/4"%'531'4(+@ @:"/#:>1'5,+%H4? ?,  )/5#'5(#3;,+- $1%
##: B"&%+,@-@4
1. ,+-3+&% :4 ,+-:"/4# ,+-"+- "& 31 6:<>+ (Rubiaceae) (")@ :)% "9,%% (Hedyotis
capitice lata Wall) : B,+-3+&% 75 :3:*,+-#/5 3 (+( (Psychotria rhinocerstis Bl.) : B,+3&%+:4 <@:"> 6,+-3 (Euphorbiaceae) 6 Myrsinaceae $"*6 Lecaceae
2. ,+-"-+"& $"*,+-:"/4# 31 6. "1 (Commeliaceae) 6 Maranthaceae 6<<%
(Zingiberaceae) $"*65 (Leguminosae)
3. ,+-3+&% <@"7<@ (2% 31 6,+-3 (Ephorbiaceae) :)% +*:+%  (Antidesma
velutinosum Bl.) +*,I ! (Baceaurea ramiflora) 6 Sapindaceae :)% +*I@ (Lepisanthus
vubignosa Leenth) 6,' (Moraeceae) :)% <%#(+ (Streblus taxoides Kurz)
6 Apocynaceae :)% +$@ (Wrightia cambodiensis ) 6 Violaceae 6:<>+ (Rubiaceae)
6 Rhannaceae 6-#(% (Annonaceae)
4. "9,' 31 6 Annonnaceae 6 Myrtaceae 3(- 6 Euphorbiaceae :/5#  (Sapium
baccatum Roxb) "%#<(/#:+> (Macearanga tanarius Meell. Arg.) 6 Lauraceae 3#1:)
6,+-%# (Fagaceae) 6,' (Moraceae) 6 # (Sterculiaceae) $"*6 Sapotaceae
9. ))$ (Panthera pardus) '(! 8  !8 " (# , 2534)
:/#@? (Panthera pardus) :36.9-'59:"44$%:">N ,@-9?+@'& (Radio telemetry) $"-
"%# 1:;3/4'5:(/##%:>14?:</5#)) *0 .&8A= :]J@+ )-=  Focal Sampling
Technique 1'7<-#+9"'5%+ : /5#%'5 @#9%'5 # "#@'4 24 )5 + @ $%"*)5 +$1%: B 4 1N "*
15 ' )% 10 '$:>1<-#+9" $"-3 5 ' %#'5 *:5+:>1<-#+9" )%%#, '?"1:)%4"#@'4
'4 / ."67831%:/#@?+@?)#9,% @- 03=+) : B:" 11  )-3/4'(5 '4(+@
1.28  ":+ H75 @:^"5: "/5#'5,@-: B**'"* 471 :+ :/#@? )-:"$@3a+'5,+%#9%5
(active behavior) '44 36.60% H75+ %+'5&@ )%:" 23.00 - 24.00 . + %-#'5 &@ )%:" 06.00 07.00 . :/#@?$@3a+'5,+%#9%5 )%:"" / +%":">-# (50.70 %# 49.30%) 
.%39  *:3*#($"*"?,- (2%#"% 31%:/#@?+"%"5 (Manis javanica) ,@-: B#( 1 
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10.

 ) !0 " 98 : (,,!   -./01 (   + $
, 2538)
?  !1:* #%:>14?:</5#)) *0 ? 104 :* :5+@?:678 :@/#
:+8 -  2537 31 23 )@ :- C (9 $"*(+9 ! : B:"4"9@-+ 15 )@
:"/4# " 7 )@ $"*:% 1 )@ $1%<@)%3/4'<5 #:*##: B 5 )4 :'%N  /# 9.77 193.45, 193.45 - 377.13, 377.13 - 560.81, 560.81 - 744.49 $"* 744.49 - 928.15 ,% 31% ?)@<#
!++ )%3/4'5:*<@:"> 4?(+<#:"4"9@-+$"*4?(%#,%<#:"4"9@-+ +
"8;*"@":+/5#)%3/4'5:*+<@ (2%<74 $% ? )@%# 1 :* $"*4?(<#:"4"9@-+%# 1
:* +"8;*:35+<74:+/5#)%3/4'5<#:*+<@ (2%<74
11. Differential responses of small mammals to fragmentation in Thailand tropical forest
(Lynam, 1999)
Fragmentation of tropical forest has wide-ranging effects on wildlife communities, but the actual
mechanisms of species impoverishment remain poorly understood. Small mammal assemblages on recent
land-islands at Chiew Larn, Thailand, were compared with nearby continous forest from the fifth to seventh
years following island creation. Assemblages on islands rapidly developed a nested structure, converging in
composition and representing a subset of those in continuous forest. Among species that persisted on
islands, many had altered abundances, with some increasing and others declining. A "random placement
model" accounted for the observed distributions of species on mainland sites but not on islands, suggesting
that nested island assemblages were generated both by changes in species distributions and abundances
after fragmentation. Six species were prone extinction on islands, whereas three increased in abundance,
apparently because they were good over-water colonizers or favored habitats on islands. We conclude that
the development of nested mammal assemblages in the Chiew Larn archipelago was caused both by
differential vulnerabilities of species to local extinction and by abilities of species to colo-nize islands and to
thrive in disturbed island habitats. 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
12. Molecular genetics and the conservation of Hornbills in fragmented landscapes. (David et
al., 1998)
Asian hornbill populations are rapidly becoming fragmented on remnant patches of formerly
continuous forest. The viability of these increasingly isolated populations is threatened by processes linked to
habitat patch size, reduced population size, edge effects and the distance between patches. Genetic erosion
of natural variability in small isolated populations also contributes to their demographic decline and eventual
extirpation. In the next century, wildlife managers may increasingly have to mitigate against the deleterious
effects of genetic erosion by the careful movement of selected individuals between isolated forest patches.
The nature of the problem will be illustrated using examples from studies of genetic erosion in small mammal
populations recently isolated on islands in Chiew Larn Reservior, Khlong Saeng, Thailand and in an
endangered loggerhead shrike on an island off the coast of California. Molecular genetic methods are
described that permit managers to establish the management purposes and monitor genetic erosion.
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13.

8  (Limnoperma siamensis) 98 : (,,! 
($] h    , 2538)
(#:3 Limnoperma siamensis +$3%* $"*+"&%+#%($%+ $'1 *'&1:;
<#&'5#9% -4?1:;#%:>14?:</5#)) *0 .&8A= # 431:*#9%1: "/#(#1
+($%:^"5'5311,+-'5 +#9% 4?+ % 6,056 ± 1,031.4 %#3/4'5 300 :H:+ *)) $1
4"%%+"&+% $"*:35+ ?#%+(6"<#(#:34:@<74(" +-:</5# 31% *
:*1'%#,+-'5 +#9% 4?+%&#/5#%+? 2 (p < 0.05) $3%*  +"&%+ $"*:35+ ?
<#(#@"%?": B 2
D (%# &;034? $"* +':5 5<-#14? #%:>14? ,@-678$3%* 
<#(#:3 Limnoperma siamensis #%:>14?:</5#)) *0 @:>1#%(#:3 Limnoperma
siamensis #%:>14?:</5#)) *0 +& -4?%N '5(#:*#9% 31%+$3%*  +"&%+#91% 
& -4?:/#1'&)@
14. * $  ,) 0!" 9) .1-0) !0 "*  (   + $ , 2538)
,@-'?? +(")@<#:"4"9@-+  :"/4# " $"**:'4? *:'1
:<83=& ! "#$ *(%:@/#&" + 2536 - &" + 2538 31 !#%-# 397 )@  96
6 : B:"4"9@-+ 69 )@  27 6  234 )@  52 6 :"/4# " 67 )@  13 6
$"**:'4?*:'1 27 )@  4 6 1: B !'531:3+5 678 4%# 61 )@  ?4
: B:"4"9@-+ 8 )@  41 )@ :"/4# " 7 )@ $"**:'4?*:'1 5 )@
15.  ] ' !,  '9) .1-0 ) !0 "*  (Bhumpakphan, 1997)
678@-:6'$"* *)<#*' :<83=& ! "#$
.&8A=
*(% C 3.6. 2537 - 2538 :3/5#-#'1035'5#9#% 6 )@3/)#(  )-$("%4? $"*$("% ! 
31:(> @$"*( +($% *)<#*' ? @$:- 31%*'
#6$"*(#9%  !@@1)/4 $"*03 !#/5N (" *:0' 3/4'5*@1 +9 68 - 600 :+ 
*@14?'*:" " (% (2%31 1:;)%#%<# !'5:@  %"-+<#,+- (2%+=+)
"11(3/)#( '&% "%'5:@  +<#+&8 #@
$"*3/4')5 4?'5:@ <74"<#
*@14? #%:>14?:</5#)) *0 #1 C *' 3/4'56783/)#(+ 71 )@  63 &"  33
6 :/5# * $("%4?+=+) b'53/4 '5"#@ C 4? 7 +,@-: B D  ?@* <#
*) *' 3/4'5678 )-$("%@ !-#+:+/5#: 1:'11 *)'531 :<83=& !(-
<$<- *:0'<#."*'1 ( $"* +<#*'+ 6 "8;* /# : "/#^ $." #9 %"-+
"?-( $"* % (2%315(/#"?-'5(+<@:-.%69"*@1#<#-,+-'55(/#"?-(:^"5
2.97 H+. $"*31 @: B 4.76% <#'4(+@ #+9"*'+ %#":^"5:'%1 0.0161 %#
@+ %:15:1+M 0.00068 ± 0.0013 '5*@1 +:)/5#+5 95 : #:H> +($%<# *)
1:; "# $"*(&1(-4? ':'%1 2.05 $"* 3.3 / ":+ +"?@1 <@]9:^"5:'%1 6.55
 (3 2 - 13 , N = 7) *' :<83=& ! "#$ 9 & +'4 ""#1"% $"*." 
@?:
 +%N "-$("%'5(<#*' @) *+1"&%+ #%:>14?:</5#)) *0
16. Ecological characteristics and habitat utilization of Gaur (Bos gaurus H. Smith, 1827) in
different climatic sites (Bhumpakphan, 1997)
678:6'<#*',@-@?: 3/4'5:<83=& !(-<$<- .#&'= $"*
:<83=& ! "#$ .&8A= *(% C 3.6. 2537 - 2539 *'#6#9% 03 !("$11
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<741 D '5:5<-#1) +: B#9<% #*'  ! (-<$<-31%*' *:"/# )- !.+."@ 1 (&1
:< !@1$"-+(- $"* !@1$"-:):<'5*@1 180 - 1500 :+ *@14?'*:" "+'5&@ %  !
"#$*' *:"/# )- !@1)/4 (&1:< !.+."@ 1)/4$"* !*$1'5*@1 +9 64 - 650 :+ 
*@14?'*:" ": B% (2% *'  !(-<$<- * )-3)/ #(#%-# 169 )@ <;*'5  ! "#
$31:3 76 )@  ! "#$4$("%4?,+%,@-: B D  ?@%# *)<#*' )%a@9$"- 
!<#*' 3/4'5 !'4 2 $(% + +$% *'  ! "#$$'1 *,+% )-$("% !:"
$ -+ *)<#*' $"*$@  !(-<$<-  C 3.6. 2537 : B 0.54 ± 0.37 /
 ":+ (p < 0.05) $"*  C 3.6. 2539 *):35+<74: B 0.97 / ":+ + ? %#]9: B 8.15
(SD = 6.23) - *) *#1@- Adult : subadult : Juvenile : Calf = 6 : 3.75 : 4 : 1 %  ! "#
$+ +($%<#*'  C 3.6. 2536 $"* 2539 : B 2.68 $"* 2.98 / ":+ + %:^"5<#]9
: B 6.55  - *) ]9: B 3.75 : 0.25 : 1 : 1 +"?@1
*'  !'4 2 $(% *#6#9%%+1:"4"9@-+<@ (2%#/5 :)% )- $@  !
9 $11<# D $@"-#+'5:(+*+<#*'  ! (-<$<-: B g (x) = -4.9188 - 0.00105 (dist. perm. water)
+ 0.00062 (dist.mam) + 0.00448 (elv.) :/# %$"*(+ : B.9-"%'5? 2<#*' +&8+." & +%#
*)<#*' 3/4'5 !'4 2 $(% @-""#1"%$"*1
17.

8  '(    :  :    9l8  &8 :
(,,!   -./01 (Sukhontapatipak, 1999)
3/4'5',5 +%+-#%:>14? *+31 (2%<:1 (Lutra perspicillata) (#9%1:;
$+%4? $"*31:">:">14 (Aonyx cinerea) ( 1:;<<#$+%4?4(/#"?=:">N $%,+%+
678%:+/5#+-#%:>14?$"- *+."*'1%#(<#'4#)@#%,
6784,@-'?: 1:'1
:6'<# (2%<:1$"*:">:">14 )%:@/#
3a80 + 2542 1:;#%:>14?:</5#)) *0 @678+"?4?$"*<#1<##%:>14?: B)%N "*
*+; 1 - 2 +. : B**''4(+@ 6.3. +. '?1'7?$(%<##+9"<#'4#)@ 3-#+'4
:>1#%+$)@<#:(/5#'531 #+9" @ )-"-#:# # $"- 7)54?('$5 ,@-:3/5#(#6 *#1
<##('5%#, 678& %-#%:>14?'? (-033/4'5(<#: "5, $%
 (#(,@-  (2%<:1 1,@-@ 7 +(1:;<#1#%:>14?H75 "7%$+%4?'5, +%
10 :+ <;*'5:">:">14 ( "?=:">N '5*@14? 0.2 - 1.5 :+ :)%:@+ # 43/4'5'5#9%'
-4?<##%:>14?H75+ +"7 0.5 - 2 :+ +31'4#)@(%+,@- #(("<# (2%
<:1 /# " @:^3*#%5 ""@$"* "(+#)-:(1 %:">:">14:3:">-#$%+ *
9$"*&-: B% (2% #(<#$%"*)@4,+%$% 3/4'5'35 1:3)@:@$"*3/4'5'531'4#
#9%%+
18.

' $-.0)8* $8$10) !0 "
9) .1-0 ) 0!" * 
 -./01 (Wattanaratchakit, 1999)
+678++'$5 @%+&8$"* +%N <#+&8%."*'1%# ! $%+678
-#+'5 *3+( ?#1%."*'1@"%+."%# !)@%N #%, '4 *@1 +($%<#
*)$"*)&+)<#5+) 6784: B678."*'1<#+&8%# !@"% @:"/#678
+($%+3=<# !  2 1:;'5$%<#:<83=& ! "#$ ?
#:'-<#'5 b1 "'5:(1" <@ 1 x 1 +2. '59-<74'& 50 :+ : B**' 5.8 +. 1:;'5
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Abstract: Evolution of the Parathyroid Hormone Gene in Primates
Suchinda Malaivijitnond1, Osamu Takanaka2 and Kanya Anukulthanakorn3
1
Primate Research Unit, Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Chulalongkorn University,
Bangkok 10330, 2Department of Cellular and Molecular Biology, Primate Research Institute,
Kyoto University, Japan, 3Department of Biology, Faculty of Science and Technology,
Radchapat Institute, Muang District, Nakornsawan 60000

Nucleotide sequences of the parathyroid hormone gene (PTH gene) in 21 species of
primates were examined. The PTH gene contains one intron that separates two exons that code the
sequence of a 115-amino-acid polypeptide, prepro-PTH. Prepro-PTH consists of 25 amino-acids of
pre-sequence, 6 amino-acids of pro-sequence and 84 amino-acids of PTH. The intron of the PTH
gene in Cebus apella, Callithrix jacchus and Saguinus oedipus was 102 bp long, whereas a 103-bp
intron was observed in the remaining 18 species. Comparison of nucleotide sequences among 5
species of macaque monkeys found in Thailand, namely, Macaca fascicularis, M. nemestrina,
M. mulatta, M. assamensis and M. arctoides, showed a 100% homology. A further comparison of
the nucleotide sequences of the PTH gene in 5 groups of macaque monkeys, classified according
to the report of Hayasaka et al. (1996), namely Barbary (M. sylvanus), Silenus (M. silenus and
M. nemestrina), Sulawesi (M. muara and M. nigra), Fascicularis (M. fascicularis, M. fuscata and
M. mulatta) and Sinica (M. assamensis) also showed a 100% homology. High homology of the
nucleotide and amino acid sequences were also observed between investigated non-human
primates and humans (95.43-99.80% and 93.04-100.00%, respectively). The results indicated that
the PTH gene is very conserved and that 3 million years of evolution of macaque monkeys did not
cause any differences in the PTH gene. Comparison of the 115-amino-acid sequences of preproPTH of humans and chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes and P. paniscus) showed no differences. This
result supports a closer relationship between humans and chimpanzees than between humans and
the other great apes. From phylogenetic trees based on nucleotide sequences using parsimony and
neighbor-joining methods, and in agreement with size polymorphism of introns, 21 primate
species could be classified into 2 phylogenetic groups. The first group, belonging to the infraorder
Platyrrhini or the new world monkeys, includes Cebus apella, Callithrix jacchus and Saguinus
oedipus. The second group, belonging to the infraorder Catarrhini or the old world monkeys,
includes the remaining 18 species of primates examined in the current study. Within the infraorder
Catarrhini, 18 species of primates could be further subdivided into 2 groups at superfamily levels,
i.c., Cercopithecoidea and Hominoidea. The superfamily Cercopithecoidea (old world monkeys)
includes 10 species of macaque monkeys, Cercopithecus aethiops, Papio hamadryas and
Presbytes obscura, while the superfamily Hominoidea (apes and humans) consists of Hylobates
lar, Pongo pygmaeus, Pan troglodytes, P. paniscus and Homo sapiens. This study illustrates that
fixed-length polymorphism of introns can be consistently used to differentiate the new world
monkeys from the old world monkeys. The PTH gene can be used to accurately classify primates
of the suborder Anthropoidea to superfamily level.
Key words: parathyroid hormone, nucleotide sequence, amino acid sequence, primates, phylogeny
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&'
!PU*VP*  (parathyroid hormone; PTH) YZVP* ([ \!$]( &*L-&-]  )P
!PU* ![^!$] N + ("&L -_$ L-&`P(`)aP U $b-] &UNL -_$ L-&-U&UN
`P(`) -RPU &)+^(-&Uc UcU-NL -_$ L-&aNM`P(`)!$]) L-&&)+^( &*
1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol (1,25(OH)2D3) _f]YZP+g*aP) U$!$] )U^ h 1,25(OH)2D3 &&)+^
UcU_f L -_$ L-&`P(`)!$]-[(^ (Smith et al., 1983; OjRiordan et al., 1988; Royer and Kemper, 1990)
)LY-!$] $b-)P( &*L-&-] PTH RP  a^ a^aPL -_$ PPP -RPU )P !PU* &
-] PTH  R]P&UNL -_$ " L-&"P_--*-U)][- L-&M^&UNL -_$ ] (cafh & $b-Nh
-] PTH (Habener et al., 1977)
PTH YZ -YY!U*(^U$]Y&PNU^ UP&   84  UP&   34 )L( MPPm!g!n $]
( Nc%*aP PTH U^  $!$] #^ ( &* PTH N   _ L!!$] 11 Y&PNU^ exon 3 ( L-&
intron 2 ( ( &* PTH h ahL & $MPUL-&LY-(aP PTH mRNA U^YZ prepro-PTH !$]
Y&PNU^UP&   115 ) N)UPcN N _ aP rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) a%&!$] $
 -R]P!$]aP prepro-PTH a^(c cisterna aP RER & $ )UUP&   Y-P&   (N-terminus) U^
P_ * clipase PPY 25 ) U^YZ pro-PTH !$]Y&PNU^UP&   90 ) - !$] $ -R]P!$]aP proPTH a^(c Golgi complex pro-PTH &Mc)UUP&   Y-P&  PPP$ 6 ) U^YZ mature PTH (RP
intact PTH) !$]Y&PNU^UP&   84 ) (Royer and Kemper, 1990)
'fs$]NVP* )$hYZ!$](   ! - Ut&P]'fs$]N bone
metabolism bc^(c!$V] P* $hPPm!gnPc L-&N [ !$]'fs$]N PTH gene #  
(Hendy et al., 1981; Vasicek et al., 1983)  (Kronenberg et al., 1979; Weaver et al., 1984) (+a (Rosol et al.,
1995)  c (Schmelzer et al., 1987) L-&cL! (Heinrich et al., 1984) ( M(+YU^ PTH gene
Y&PNU^ intron 2 ( L-& exon 3 ( U Exon II L-& III &Mc #^ ( &* prepro-PTH -s%&U
P$PaP PTH gene RP & $$$ 1 #+U!h  1 haploid genome (Royer and Kemper, 1990) L)P
y) )U) 'fsL-& ^ ^$] N PTH gene ()*-+ non-human primate !$]b  N
  $$]N PTH gene ()*-+ $h !hz !$]) ({L-^()*-+ $h $  -^#UN  
(Fiedler, 1972) U &yU^  'fs!U^!'()*L!*-#U !$] ( M![U^  &
aU)P- g L-&)g h U^-$] 'fsa^P c-Rh} ()*-+  ! # -P (Ferin et al.,
1982) - (Malaivijitnond and Varavudhi, 1993; Malaivijitnond and Varavudhi, 1995; Malaivijitnond and
Varavudhi, 1998) L-&-# L_$ (Gold et al., 1979) P YZ)^ L-^ f [a^P c-!$]U^YY&+)* #^   Y +N
$hN $L ^ [()* -+ $h  #^YZ()*!U-P 'fs$]N bone metabolism ] afh
(Hotchkiss, 1999; Jerome et al., 1999; Krueger et al., 1999; Jerome et al., 2001) &()* -+ $h #$ P+
(life-span) !$](h   # -\$]Y+ (Japanese macaque; Macaca fuscata) $#P+Y& % 26 Y (Nozaki
et al., 1993) f![ ^( M)U) 'fsY-$]LY- Uz ()*) U)f])-PU#P+U^ L)Py
) 'fs$] N bone metabolism ()*-$h & ( MLY-b-L-&![  a^ -)z U^P
#U  M^aUa^P c-Rh}aP-[UN - P!U*L-&UP&  aP!PU*VP*  _f] YZVP* !$]
$N!N!([ \)P bone metabolism aP()* -+ $h Uh fU^!['fs-[UN - P!U*L-&UP&  
aP PTH gene !$] PN -+ (aP Exon II L-& III L-& intron B ) -[UN ()*PUN ! (Order
Primates) PUNPLP !YPU$ (Suborder Anthropoidea)
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1. 
U-RP()* PUN ! (Order Primates) PUNPLP !YPU$ (Suborder Anthropoidea)
[ 21 #Uz -& 2-9 ) U()*!$][  #^ 'fs h$h & !h captive animals L-& wild animals 
Y&!'! P U$_$ P  L-&\$]Y+ U U [L !!h 21 #U ) aP Ankel-Simons (1983)
L-& Lekagul and McNeely (1988) U^U$h:
Suborder Anthropoidea
Infraorder Platyrrhini (New world monkeys)
Superfamily Ceboidea
Family Cebidae
1. Black-capped capuchin (Cebus apella; Cape)
Family Callithricidae
2. Common marmoset (Callithrix jacchus; Cjac)
3. Cotton-top tamarin (Saguinus oedipus; Soed)
Infraorder Catarrhini (Old world monkeys)
Superfamily Cercopithecoidea (Old world monkeys)
Family Cercopithecidae
4. Japanese macaque (Macaca fuscata; Mfus)
5. Cynomolgus macaque RP long-tailed macaque RP crab-eating macaque (Macaca fascicularis; Mfas)
6. Barbary macaque (Macaca sylvanus; Msyl)
7. Lion-tailed macaque (Macaca silenus; Msil)
8. Stump-tailed macaque (Macaca arctoides; Marc)
9. Pig-tailed macaque (Macaca nemestrina; Mnem)
10. Moor macaque (Macaca maura; Mmau)
11. Celebes creasted macaque RP black ape (Macaca nigra; Mnig)
12. Rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta; Mmul)
13. Assamese macaque (Macaca assamensis; Mass)
14. Vervet monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops; Caet)
15. Hamadryas baboon (Papio hamadryas; Pham)
16. Dusky leaf monkey (Presbytes obscura; Pobs)
Superfamily Hominoidea (Apes and humans)
Family Hylobatidae (Lesser apes)
17. White-handed gibbon (Hylobates lar; Hlar)
Family Pongidae (Great apes)
18. Orang-utan (Pongo pygmaeus; Ppyg)
19. Gorilla (Gorilla gorilla; Ggor)
20. Common chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes; Ptro)
21. Pygmy chimpanzee RP bonobo (Pan paniscus; Ppan)
Family Hominidae (Humans)
-Human (Homo sapiens; Hsap)
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5.   PTH gene 
!"#!"$%&'()*!+%* ) , PCR  thermal cycle 23%45"6( denaturation $% 94 oC;
1 $, annealing $% 50 oC; 2 $ @A5 extension $% 72 oC, 3 $ ) 30 "6 E" 5!%* thermal cycle
&)F6!+%* ) PTH gene 5H(*&A5A PCR mixture $% 94 oC; 5 $ E" @A(!H* Taq DNA
polymerase FA &L&M56!+%* ) PTH gene FA"$A"@A( $)H &"6 PCR product
( 5% Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis @A5("*OL!"#!"(, Silver staining (Tegelstrom, 1987)
6.  !"# 
FA &L&M!+%* ) PTH gene ULH"$%@A( !"#!"$%'( 5!4V!"#!"!&( WE (double
strand DNA; dsDNA) 23%H(")*$) F(!4V!"#!"!&(!% (single strand DNA; ssDNA) E" H*,
Hashimoto et al. (1996)  O( avidin-coated magnetic beads (Dyna beads) E*6 biotinylated primer 
ULH"$@% A(  dsDNA $%!+%* )'(L 5*!"#!""WE!&(F3%$*% &E4A!O[%"*"WE6& biotin !+5'+!*
"\F*!AU 446 $% O(!4V biotinylated primers $) F( dsDNA L] &*^ 66 avidin $%3H"WE6 magnetic
beads '( (avidin-coated magnetic beads) FA L$) alkalinization dsDNA ( 0.1 N NaOH !+[%" F('(
ssDNA 2 !&( 23% ssDNA !&(F3% 53"WE6 avidin-coated magnetic bead @A5HH5""WE$%(FA" Uc5$%
"!&(F3% 5A""WE!4V"&5 &EU"&@UA" @ ssDNA $L&"&E"" @A5)'4 O( 
! 5F\FA)6 A "'$\H"E '4
7. %&'()%*+'
! 5F\FA)6 A "'$\$)  O( cycle sequencing kit $%eAH 6f$ Applied Biosystems
Inc., Japan @A5H FA)6 A "'$\  O( Shimadzu fluorescent automatic sequencer DSQ-1 !%* 
H(*&A5A PCR mixture $% 94 oC; 3 $ !+%* )!"#!"&)F6! 5F\FA)6 A "'$\
L 45"6( thermal cycle 3 OM L
OM@ 45"6( denaturation $% 94 oC; 30 $, annealing $% 53-55 oC; 50 $ @A5
extension $% 72 oC; 80 $ ) 20 "6
OM$%&" 45"6( denaturation $% 94 oC; 30 $ @A5 extension $% 72 oC; 60 $ ) 20 "6
OM$%&* incubation $% 72 oC; 10 $
)A)6 A "'$\$'% (  Shimadzu fluorescent automatic sequencer DSQ-1 '4"M*A)6
"5* @A546@(  4@* DNASIS (version 3.0, Hitachi Software Engineering, Japan) @A5! 5F\F
* A( A3  4@* Clustal X
L)U("*WA$%'('4! 5F\F *&*+,\$+,M*!O
n (phylogenetic tree) 23%! 5F\F 5$) 2 @66 [" genetic distance data (Kimurap s two
parameters) , neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) 23% O( "*+!H"\ 4@* Neighbor  PHYLIP
(version 3.572c) @A5 parsimony O( "*+!H"\ 4@* PAUP (version 3.1.1)  F(A)6 A "'$\@A5
"5* U"  (human PTH sequence) !4V in-group reference (Vasicek et al., 1983) @A5A)6 A "'$\
@A5"5* U" (bovine PTH sequence) !4V out-group reference (Weaver et al., 1984).


1. ()%*+'-&& *. +# ()%*+'/ PTH gene
!+%* )!"#!"U" PTH gene FA"$A"  O('+!*"\F*!AU 446 @A5 448 
'+!*$$L 21 O +6E!"#!"$%'(*U45*c 500 WE!6& !*[%")A)6 A "'$\$%'('4!46!$66
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!"#$%# Exon II *"+ III ,! PTH gene 012!31$%456 115 !+1,! prepro-PTH 9:;
5+!<% 25 !+1,! pre-sequence, 6 !+1,! pro-sequence *"+ 84 !+1,! mature
PTH C1"D< !+1 2 C039%,! pro-sequence (!+1"D<9:; 30 *"+ 31 ,! prepro-PTH) 
Cebus apella 456 Argenine-argenine ,J+9:;$K4199:;4L"M!!: 20 N K<456 Lysine-argenine
(Malaivijitnond et al., 2002a) WK9:; 3 *"+ 4 XY;!+1CD*L#:+1:<9<90DZC#!C prosequence !! mature PTH *C#!#$[C1 45":;  Argenine 456 Lysine !$1#1:\"+9<1
4K+9 Argenine *"+ Lysine C#456!+19:1; :]9^_4564<09`#
0#,! Exon II 9:;2!*"+*5"L0$%4560#,! pre-sequence *"+ pro-sequence ,! preproPTH  K<#!+10#LZ#<4J:456 hydrophobic amino acid XY;"bJ+"# +K<5C:
c!d193N9:;1:L";!!!4X""d (Royer and Kamper, 1990) 0DL<0#,! Exon III 9:;2!*"+*5"L0
$%456 mature PTH 9:;5+!<%!+1 84 C 41M;!!`#+*04"M!!+2`C!+1!!$5*"+4L"M!
4K: 34 C !!]9^,_ ! PTH K<#!+1 34 C*0#5"!+1,!14"3" (N-fragment)
4560#9:;#!L%4\"%N:9*"+4560#9:; N%<C<0ZZJ (receptor) % (Greenspan, 1991)
2.      PTH gene
9"!:41M;!D"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene 9:;$%$K419*C#"+C9:;456N
(species) 4: (2-9 C *C#"+N) 1L#1"%"Y (homology) K<#1:1"%"Y 100% *"+
41M;!D"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene "03" Macaca 5 N9:;K<5+49k$9 M! Macaca fascicularis,
M. nemestrina, M. mulatta, M. assamensis *"+ M. arctoides 1L#1"%"Y K<#1:# 100% 4N#
(Malaivijitnond and Takenaka, 1998) 41M;!D*"03" Macaca 9:;9DkYb:9L1 9 N !!456
5 "3#1 C1,! Hayasaka et al. (1996) M! Barbary 5+!<% M. sylvanus, Silenus 5+!<%
M. silenus *"+ M. nemestrina, Sulawesi 5+!<% M. muara *"+ M. nigra, Fascicularis 5+!<%
M. fascicularis, M. fuscata *"+ M. mulatta *"+ Sinica 5+!<% M. assamensis  Hayasaka et al. (1996)
#""31# Barabary 1: p*!!1" macaque 9:;4L"M!!: 4 "3#1 41M;! 3 "%5q9:;*"% *"+"9:;
4L"M!!: 4 "3#1 1:p
 *N#4"5+1J 2.1-2.5 "%5q9:;*"% kYb: K<#"D<
"!$9d,! PTH gene W"31# ,!"03" Macaca 9:;5+!<%"1# 1 N M! "31# Silenus,
Sulawesi *"+ Fascicularis 1:1"%"Y 100% *"+41M;!45:<49:<"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene
+L#""31# C#r 9 5 "3#1 K<#1:1"%"Y 100% 4N# (WK9:; 4) ( *"+J+, 2545) 
4+Ld#1"%"Y,!"D<"!$9d,!"03" Macaca <$K419N!M;r ,C!C#!$5
+N%"D<"!$9d,! M. fascicularis 456C*9,!"03" Macaca 9L1
41M;!45:<49:<"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene +L#$K4199 21 N <,!*"+ K<#
1:#1"%"Y0`2Y 86.50 - 88.09 *"+ 95.43 - 99.80% C1"D< WK9:; 5 *"+C9:; 2 *"+K<##
1"%"Y,!"D<"!$9d+L#$K419 infraorder Platyrrhini 1:#C;D# infraorder Catarrhini
(97.02 - 98.80 *"+ 98.41 - 100.00% C1"D<) *"+W infraorder Catarrhini 4: K<##1
"%"Y,!"D<"!$9d+L#$K419 superfamily Carcopithecoidea #!,%"%4:<
superfamily Hominoidea (98.41 - 100.00 *"+ 99.20 - 100.00% C1"D<) (Malaivijitnond et al., 2002a)
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→ ← ExonII
Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

10
attttgcctt
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

20
tccttttagT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

30
GAAGATGATA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

40
CCTGCAAAAG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

80
CAATTTGCTT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

90
TCTTACAAAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

100
TCAGATGGGA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

110
AATCTGTTAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

150
tttaatgttg
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

160
actttatcat
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

170
tttgaagtgg
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

50
ACATGGCTAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

60
AGTAATGATT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

70
GTCATGTTGG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

120
gtaagtactg
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

130
ttttgcctgg
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

140
gaattggatt
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

180
ggagctaatg
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

190
ggaagtggcc
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

200
ctctctgttt
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

210
ctcttcttcc
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

→ ← Intron B

→ ← ExonIII
Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

220
cagGAAGAGA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

230
TCTGTGAGTG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

240
AAATACAGCT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

250
TATGCATAAC
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

260
CTGGGAAAAC
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

270
ATCTGAACTC
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

280
GATGGAGAGA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

290
GTAGAATGGC
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

300
TGCGTAAGAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

310
GCTGCAGGAT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

320
GTGCACAATT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

330
TTATTGCCCT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

340
TGGAGCTCCT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

350
CTAGCTCCCA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

Barbary
Silenus
Sulwesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

360
GAGATGCTGG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

370
TTCCCAGAGG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

380
CCCCGAAAAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

390
AGGAAGACAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

400
TATCTTGGTA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

410
GAGAGCCATG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

420
AAAAAAGTCT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

430
TGGAGAGGCA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

440
GACAAAGCTG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

450
ATGTGGATGT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

460
ATTAACTAAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

470
GCTAAATCCC
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

480
AATGAAAATG
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

490
AAAATAGATA
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

→
Barbary
Silenus
Sulawesi
Fascicularis
Sinica

500
TGGTCAGAGT
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

WK9:; 4. 45:<49:<"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene "03" Macaca 9 5 "3#1 M! Barbary, Silenus, Sulawesi,
Fascicularis *"+ Sinica 0Z"bJd * *01"%"Y,!"D<"!$9d
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Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

1
ttttgctttt
..........
..........
......c...
......c...
......c...
......c...
........g.
........g.
........g.
........g.
........g.
........a.
....ct....
****
* *

cttttt-agT
......-...
......-...
.c....-...
.c....-...
.c....-...
.c....-..C
.c....-...
.c....-...
.c....-...
.c....-...
.c....-...
.c....-...
......t...
* **** **

GAAGATGATA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
T..T.....G
** *****

CCTGCAAAAG
..........
..........
..........
..........
....A.....
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
T.........
*** *****

ACATGGCTAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
G.........
..........
..........
..........
..........
......T...
***** ***

AGTAATGATT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
...T......
...T......
...T......
...T......
G.........
** ******

GTCATGTTGG
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
......C.T.
****** * *

80
CCATTTGTTT
.A........
.A.......C
.A.....C..
.A........
.A........
.A........
.A........
.A........
.A........
.A........
.A........
.A........
....C.....
* ** ** *

Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

81
TCTTACAAAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.G........
..........
....G...G.
* ** *** *

TCGGATGGGA
..........
..........
..A.......
..A.......
..A.......
..A.......
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..A.......
** *******

AATCTGTTAA
..........
........G.
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.G........
* ****** *

gtaagtac-........-........-........-........-........-........-........-........-........-........-........-........-........ca
********

-----tgttt
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
-----.....
tagcc....c
****

tgcctgg--.......--.......--.......--.......--.......--.......--.....t.--.....t.--.....t.--.....t.--.....t.--.....t.--...a...tga
*** * *

--------ga
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
--------..
ggtcaggg..
**

160
attggatttt
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

161
-aatgttggc
-.........
-.........
t....a..a.
t.......a.
t.......a.
a.......a.
t.......a.
t.......a.
t.......a.
t.......a.
t.......a.
t.......a.
t..g......
** * ** *

tttatcattt
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.....g....
***** ****

agaagtgggg
..........
..........
t.........
t.........
t.........
t.........
c.........
c.........
c.........
c.........
ca........
c.........
g....a....
*** ****

agctaatggg
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.a.......* *******

aaatggcccc
..........
..........
..g......t
..g......t
..g......t
..g......t
..gc.....t
..g......t
..g......t
..g......t
..g......t
..g......t
-.g..at..t
* * **

ctctgtttct
..........
..........
..........
....a.....
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.....a.c..
**** * **

cttcttccca
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
g...cct...
***
***

240
gGAGGAGATC
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A....G.
*** **** *

Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

241
TGTGAGTGAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

ATACAGCTTA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
......T...
****** ***

TGCACAACCT
.......T..
..........
....T.....
....T.....
....T..T..
....T.....
....T.....
....T.....
....T.....
....T.....
....T.....
....T.....
....T.....
**** ** **

GGCAAAACAT
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..........
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..GC......
** ******

CTGAACTCGA
..........
........T.
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
....G...C.
**** *** *

TGGAGAGAGT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
....A.....
**** *****

AGAATGGCTG
.........A
.........A
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
G.........
********

320
CGTAAGAAAC
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
........G.
..G..A..G.
** ** ** *

Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

321
TGCAGGATGT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.A........
* ********

GCACAATTTT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
......C...
****** ***

GTTGCCCTTG
.......C..
..........
A.........
A.........
A.........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
****** **

GAACTCCTCT
.T........
.T........
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G.......
..G..T..A.
* ** ** *

AGTTCCCAGA
..........
..........
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.......
..C.TA....
** * ****

GATGCTGGTT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
....G.....
..........
....G.A...
**** * ***

CTGACAGGCC
.CC.A.....
.CC.A..A..
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G.....
.CC.G..A..
* * ** **

400
CAGAAGAAAG
.C........
.C........
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
.C...A....
TC...A....
*** ****

WK9:; 5. 45:<49:<"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene +L#$K4199 21 N  (Vasicek et al., 1983) *"+
(Weaver et al., 1984) C1"D< 0Z"bJd * *0CD*L#9:;1:"D<4<0"%, - *0 gap
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Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

401
GAAGACAATG
..........
..........
.........A
.........A
.........A
.........A
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
*********

TCCTGGCTGA
......T...
......T...
..T...TA..
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
..T...T...
......T...
** *** **

GAGCCATGAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.......C.G
******* *

AAAAGTCTTG
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

GAGAGGCAGA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
....A.....
**** *****

Cape
Cjac
Soed
Mfas
Caet
Pham
Pobs
Hlar
Ppyg
Ptro
Ppan
Ggor
Hsap
Bovi

481
TAAATCCCAA
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
.........G
.........G
.........G
.........G
.........G
....C....G
**** ****

TGAAAAGGAA
..........
..........
......T...
......T...
......T...
......T...
......T...
......T...
.....-T...
......T...
......T...
......T...
.....----*****

AACAAATATG
....G.....
....CT....
..T.G.....
..T.G...C.
..T.G.....
....G.....
.-..G.---....G.....
.-..G....T
....G....T
....G...-.
....G....T
-...G.....
*

GTCAGAGTTC
..........
..........
........-.......C..
..........
..........
---------..........
........-..........
..........
..........
A.....TCA.

527
TGCTCTA
.......
.......
------.......
.......
.......
------.......
------.......
.......
.......
..T.---

CAAAGCTGAT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

GTGGATGTAT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
...A......
..........
*** ******

480
TAACTAAAGC
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..G.......
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
...T......
** ******

WK9:; 5. (C#!)

Species

C. apella

C. jacchus

S. oedipus

M. fas-cicularis

M. fuscata

C. aeth-ops

P. ham-adryas

P. obscura

H. lar

P. pyg-meus

P. trogl-odytes

P. pani-scus

H. sapiens

Bovine

C9:; 2. 45!d4XCd1"%"Y,!"D<"!$9d (%<,!C) *"+"D<!+1 (%"#,!C)
+L#$K4199 21 N  *"+ C1"D<

C. apella
C. jacchus
S. oedipus
M. fascicularis
M. fuscata
C. aethiops
P. hamadryas
P. obscura
H. lar
P. pygmeus
P. troglodytes
P. paniscus
H. sapiens
Bovine

95.65
94.78
92.17
92.17
92.17
92.17
91.30
93.91
92.17
93.04
93.04
93.04
80.00

97.42
97.39
94.78
94.78
94.78
94.78
93.91
96.52
94.78
95.65
95.65
95.65
82.60

97.02
98.80
93.91
93.91
93.91
93.91
93.04
95.65
93.91
94.78
94.78
94.78
81.73

94.64
95.43
95.03
100.00
100.00
100.00
99.13
98.26
96.52
97.39
97.39
97.39
84.34

94.64
95.43
95.03
100.00
100.00
100.00
99.13
98.26
96.52
97.39
97.39
97.39
84.34

95.23
95.63
95.23
99.00
99.00
100.00
99.13
98.26
96.52
97.39
97.39
97.39
84.34

94.84
96.03
95.23
99.00
99.00
99.20
99.13
98.26
96.52
97.39
97.39
97.39
85.21

95.43
96.23
95.83
98.41
98.41
98.61
98.61
97.39
95.65
95.62
96.52
96.52
83.47

95.83
96.62
96.23
97.81
97.81
98.01
98.21
98.01
98.26
99.13
99.13
99.13
86.08

95.43
96.23
95.83
97.42
97.42
97.61
97.81
97.60
99.20
99.13
99.13
99.13
84.34

95.43
96.23
95.83
97.42
97.42
97.61
97.81
97.61
99.20
99.60
100.00
100.00
85.21

95.43
96.23
95.83
97.42
97.42
97.61
97.81
97.61
99.20
99.60
100.00
100.00
85.21

95.43
96.23
95.83
97.42
97.42
97.61
97.81
97.61
99.20
99.40
99.80
99.80
85.21

86.50
86.90
87.10
87.30
87.30
87.50
87.89
87.50
88.09
88.09
88.09
88.09
88.09
-

3.    567  PTH gene
41M;!45:<49:<"D<!+19:;!31"D<"!$9d ,! PTH gene +L#$K4199 21
N<,!*"+ K<#1:#1"%"Y0`4N#4:<"D<"!$9d 1:# 80.00 - 86.08 *"+
93.04 - 100.00% C1"D< WK9:; 6 *"+C9:; 2 *"+K<##1"%"Y,!"D<!+1+L#
$K419 infraorder Platyrrhini 1:#C;D# infraorder Catarrhini (94.78 - 97.39 *"+ 97.39 - 100.00%
C1"D<) *"+W infraorder Catarrhini 4: K<##1"%"Y,!"D<!+1+L#$K419
 superfamily Cercopithecoidea #!,%"%4:< superfamily Hominoidea (97.39 - 100.00 *"+ 98.26  BRT 2545
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100.00% C1"D<) (Malaivijitnond et al., 2002a) Y035$%# PTH gene 456:9:;1:!3bd0`1*1%*C#0Cd
9:;!`#"D<!31^9:;L# 1:1"%"Y,!"D<"!$9d*"+!+10` *C#!#$[C1
K<#"3#10Cd9:;!`# "D<!31^9:;0`#+1:1"%"Y,! PTH gene W"3#10`#0Cd9:;!`#
"D<!31^9:;C;D # (infraorder Catarrhini > infraorder Platyrrhini > superfamily Hominoidea >
superfamily Cercopithecoidea)
41M;!45:<49:<"D<!+1 84 !+1,! mature PTH ,!<$K419N!M; r K<#
"03" Macaca 9 10 N Cercopithecus aethiops *"+ Papio hamadryas 1:!+14K: 3 C49#9:;
*CC#$5,! (CD*L#9:; 35, 58 *"+ 76 ,! mature PTH) (Malaivijitnond and Takenaka, 1998)
,J+9:; Gorilla gorilla 1:!+14K: 1 C49#9:*; CC#$5 (CD*L#9:; 46 ,! mature PTH)
(Anukulthanakorn, 2000) *"+$1#K<1*CC#,! mature PTH 4"+L# Pongo pygmaeus, Pan paniscus,
P. troglodytes *"+ (Malaivijitnond et al., 2002a) !:41M;!45:<49:<"D<!+1 115 !+1
,! prepro-PTH ,! Pan paniscus *"+ P. troglodytes (LM!"3#1N1*KX:) <,! $1#K<1*CC#r
4" YM#N1*KX:1: p
 "%4:<1#$K419N!M;r (Zimonjic et al., 1997; Chen and
Li, 2001) !"#$%#"4!K4560Cd9:;4L1+019:;03 9:;+N%4560Cd9"!kYb4:;< bone
metabolism 4{K+!#;J:9:;C%!,%!1`"9:;012D$55+3CdN%9*K9d$%99:
Nussbaum et al. (1980) #!+1"D<9:; 25-34 ,! mature PTH +4560#0DZN%
<<C<0ZZJ,! PTH 45:<49:<<4J"#+L# $K4199 21 N *"+ $1#K<1
*CC#r ,%!1`""#!035$%# PTH ,!*"+$K419012!!]9^_,%1N$% 2%K<#1:
$,%9:;1:+< PTH C;D LM!, PTH !+9DbL% PTH ,!$K419N!M; LM!,!9*9$%
pro-sequence
pre-sequence
-30
-20
C. apella
MIPAKDMAKV MIVMLAICFL
C. jacchus
.......... ..........
S. oedipus
.......... ........S.
M. fascicularis .......... ..........
C. aethiops
.......... ..........
P. hamadryas
.......... ..........
P. obsura
.......... ..........
H. lar
.......... ..........
P. pygmeus
.....G.... ..........
P. troglodytes .......... ..........
P. paniscus
.......... ..........
H. sapiens
.......... ..........
Bovine
.MS....V.. ..........
* ** * ** ******** *
←

→←

→←

-10
TKSDGKSVKR
.........K
........EK
.........K
.........K
.........K
.........K
.........K
.........K
.........K
.........K
.........K
AR.......K
******

mature PTH
1
10
RSVSEIQLMH NLAKHLNSME
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.......... ..G.......
.A.....F.. ..G...S...
* ***** ** ** *** ***

20
RVEWLRKKLQ
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
**********

→
C. apella
C. jacchus
S. oedipus
M. fascicularis
C. aethiops
P. hamadryas
P. obsura
H. lar
P. pygmeus
P. troglodytes
P. paniscus
H. sapiens
Bovine

30
DVHNFVALGT
.......P..
..........
.....I...A
.....I...A
.....I...A
.........A
.........A
.........A
.........A
.........A
.........A
.........A
***** * *

40
PLVPRDAGSD
.........Q
.........Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
..A......Q
S.A...GS.Q
* *** *

50
RPRRKEDNVL
..........
..........
...K....I.
...K....I.
...K....I.
...K....I.
...K......
...K......
...K......
...K......
...K......
...K......
*** **** *

60
AESHEKSLGE
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V.........
V...Q.....
*** *****

70
ADKADVDVLT
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
......N..A
..........
......N...
......N...
......N...
......N...
.........I
****** **

80
KAKSQ*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
.....*
...P.*
*** *

WK9:; 6. 45:<49:<"D<!+1,! PTH gene +L#$K4199 21 N  (Vasicek et al., 1983) *"+
(Weaver et al., 1984) C1"D< 0Z"bJd * *0CD*L#9:;1:"D<!+1"%
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4. 967::;<= <=>5669? @56A5  PTH gene
41M;!D"D<"!$9d9:;$%,!$K4199 21 N$54+LdL101K^d9K^314N
p^: parsimony *"+ neighbor-joining K<#$%\"4N#4:M! 012*<#$K4199 21 N
!!456 2 "3#1 M! "3#19:; 1 5+!<% Cebus apella, Callithrix jacchus *"+ Saguinus oedipus XY;!`# 
infraorder Platyrrhini LM!"3#1""L1# (new world monkeys) *"+"3#19:; 2 5+!<% $K4199:;4L"M!!: 18
N XY;!`# infraorder Catarrhini LM!"3#1""4# (old world monkeys) *<#C#!$%456 2 "3#1#! M!
2.1) 5+!<% Macaca spp. 9 10 N, Cercopithecus aethiops, Papio hamadryas *"+ Presbytes obscura
XY;!`#  superfamily Cercopithecoidea LM!"3#1""4# (old world monkeys) *"+ 2.2) 5+!<%
Hylobates lar, Pongo pygmeus, Pan troglodytes, P. paniscus *"+ Homo sapiens 9:;N%456 in-group reference XY;
!`# superfamily Hominoidea LM!"3#1"4!K*"+13bd (apes and humans) (WK9:; 7a *"+ b)
(Malaivijitnond et al., 2002a) XY;*<#!!456 2 "3#1"# +0!"%!<1*CC#,!, intron
M! infraorder Platyrrhini 1: intron , 102 `#4<0 *"+ infraorder Catarrhini 1: intron , 103 `#4<0 Y
!+N%,,! intron 9:;C#,! PTH gene D*0Cd"3#1$K419+< infraorder $% *"+
D*$K419N%"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene 012D*$%4K:*#+< superfamily 49#
M.fuscata

95

95

M.fuscata

M.fascicularis

M.fascicularis

88
93

C.aethiops

C.aethiops

93
P.hamadryas

95

P.hamadryas

P.obscura
P.troglodytes

79
P.obscura

62
H.sapiens

86
P.paniscus

H.sapiens

73

88

P.pygmaeus

86
82

P.troglodytes

H.lar

90

P.paniscus

98
96

C.jacchus
S.oedipus
C.apella

P.pygmaeus

Bovine
H.lar

S.oedipus

67
100

C.apella

C.jacchus

WK9:; 7. # phylogenetic tree "D<"!$9dD 500 `#
4<0,! PTH gene $K4199 21 N L%"D<"!$9d
*"+!+1,!456 in-group reference (Vasicek et al., 1983)
*"+"D<"!$9d*"+!+1,!456 out-group reference
(Weaver et al., 1984). ^: neighbor-joining (a) *"+ parsimony (b)
*"+9D bootstrapping D 1,000 XD
Bovine

0.1
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,%!1`"9L19:$; %:035# PTH gene ,!"03" Macaca 456:9:;1:!3 bd0`1 M!
$1#K<1*CC#r ,!"D<"!$9d,! PTH gene "03" Macaca 4"N#++4" 3 "%5q9:;1:
p* kYbr 4:; < bone metabolism N%"03" Macaca NNLY;
45614" 012D,%!1`"9:;$%$55+3CdN%< "03" Macaca N!M;r $%99: (03, 2544; Malaivijitnond
et al., 2002b) *C#!#$[C1 5|3<K<#1:"03" Macaca 9;"5+1J 14 N (Burton, 1995; Groves,
2001) 4KM;!L%$%,%!0359:N; 4*"+01<`Jd# PTH gene +L#"03" Macaca $1#1:1*CC#4" Y
9DkYb PTH gene "03" Macaca !M;r 9:;4L"M!!`# 4N# M. cyclopis, M. radiata, M. sinica *"+
M. thibetana 456C% *"+9:;K<#"D<!+1,! prepro-PTH ,! vervet monkey (Cercopithecus
aethiops) 4L1M!<,!"03" Macaca Y9DL%012D,%!1`"9:;$% C. aethiops 9:;$%1:1#!L%:
(Usami et al., 1995) 1N%< "03" Macaca $% 4N# CL+< PTH +*04"M!,!" Macaca
fascicularis *"+ M. fuscata (Malaivijitnond et al., 2002b) 012N% RIA commercial kit 9:;$%<C0!<*"%
#N%$%< C. aethiops 1N%<"90!N"#$% *"+9:;K<#"D<!+1,! mature PTH
,!$K419"31# great apes XY;5+!<% !`!`C (Pongo pygmaeus), N1*KX: (Pan troglodytes) *"+
<< (P. paniscus) $1#*CC#<,! !"#$%#"4!K4560Cd9:;4L1+019:;039:; +N%4560Cd9"!
kYb4:;< bone metabolism 4{K+!#; J:9:;C%!,%!1`"9:;012D$55+3CdN%9
*K9d$%99: 0#J:,!!" (Gorilla gorilla) 9:; !`#"3#1 great apes 4N# *C#K<#1:!+1 1
C9:C; #$5,! (Anukulthanakorn, 2001) ,J+:$%9D9"!XD!:4KM;!9:;+M,%!1`"9:$; %
5|3<:K<#kYb4:;<0Cd"31# $K4195+49k$9 1:\k`% Yb %!1 *"+0Cd
"3#1:1:*%19:; +0`ZK^3d*"+445":;*5"9K^31$%0`!C 4M;!1D5+N9:;
""*"+4 inbreeding (Malaivijitnond and Varavudhi, 2002c) <339D"*L"#!L*"+9:;!`#!k,!
0Cd (Assavanonda, 1999) 9DL%0C d"3#1:C%!1!k#1<*L"#N31N 4N# "L9:;k"
K+~ L"K<3: *"+9D"*L"#!k,!"9DL%"C#NC%!4,%1!k!`#<4J"%4:
LM!<4J4: Y9DL%4!0\01,%1K^3d1,Y (Malaivijitnond and Varavudhi, 2002c) *"+
K<#"03" Macaca 012\01,%1K^3d$%*"+L%"` L"9:;$1#456L1 (Bernstein and Gordon, 1980
*"+ Yang and Shi, 1994) 45":;*5",!0%95+N*"++,!5+N"#: 1:\"
C#!45":;*5"9%1L"L"9K^315+Nr kYb0%,!5+N
*"++,!5+N,!0Cd"31# : !k,%!1`"9K^31Y4560;9:;#kYb 4KM;!D,%!1`":$5
*"+!3bd5+N,!0Cd"3#1:$%!#4L1+01 4{K+N#9:;D"1:!C 0`Z40:KM9:;5*"+
*L"#9:;!`#!k^1NC0`


\" :$%<930<03Kp!d1`*% "+kYb<9KN:WK
5+49k$9 XY; #1C0D!930<03 *"+k`dK^3k1*"+49":N:WK
*L#NC L0 BRT 542067
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 !3`"^, 03 1"C9d *"+ Osamu Takenaka. 2545. p,!K$9!dc!d1:+L#
"03" Macaca 5 "3#1. !"#!" $%&' $('!)!#*"+ (section T) 1: 109-123.
03 1"C9d. 2544. kYb4:;<p4N14"3"0Cd"3#1$K419. 4!05+!<!<14N
5<C: 494KM;!kYbp4N14"3". WNN:9 J+9k0Cd 3~"Jd1L9"
19-23 1:1 2544. L% 9.1-9.9.
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Establishing and Verifying a New Anti-inflammatory Screening Assay
Utilizing Immortalized PGHS Deficient Cell Lines
Kanyawim Kirtikara and Sirichai Swangkul
National Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology
73/1 Rama VI Road, Rajathevee, Bangkok 10400, Thailand

Screening for anti-inflammatory compounds was initiated as a part of the Bioresource
Research Program at BIOTEC which aims to utilize biological resources of Thailand. To evaluate
the usefulness of a murine PGHS-null cell system, derived from lung tissues of PGHS-2-/- and
PGHS-1-/- mice, for analyzing PGHS-2 selective inhibitors, we tested PGHS-2 non-selective
NSAIDs and two PGHS-2 specific compounds using either endogenous or exogenous sources of
substrate, arachidonic acid. PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 null cell lines were exposed to three widely
used NSAIDs, ibuprofen, indomethacin and aspirin, and two PGHS-2 specific inhibitors, MK-966
and NS-398. PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 activity were determined by measuring prostaglandin E2
production using radioimmuno assays. IC50 values of each compound were determined from the
reduction of PGE2 levels as a measure of inhibition of existing PGHS isozyme in the PGHS-null
cells. In our murine PGHS-null cell systems, both NS-398 and MK-966 were potent inhibitors and
demonstrated strong selectivity for PGHS-2. Among the non-selective NSAIDs, based on the
PGHS-2 IC50/ PGHS-1 IC50 ratio ranking, ibuprofen is more selective for PGHS-2 than
indomethacin while aspirin is the least selective inhibitor regardless of the arachidonic acid source.
Indomethacin and MK-966 IC50 values for PGHS-2 were in the range of 10-9-10-8 M while the IC50
values for aspirin were in the range of 10-5 M. In conclusion, this system, using cells that express
either PGHS-1 or PGHS-2, offers a convenient and reliable method to determine IC50 values of the
two PGHS isoforms, entirely independent of each other, in the same cell type. The results of our
evaluation using a panel of NSAIDs, both PGHS-2 selective and non-selective inhibitors, correlate
well with previously published clinical and laboratory data, demonstrating the usefulness of the
whole-cell assay system described here.
Key words: PGHS, NSAIDs, prostaglandins, anti-inflammatory

Introduction
Prostaglandins play a crucial role in maintaining homeostasis such as controlling water
resorption by the kidney and mucous production in the stomach. In addition, they also act as
mediators of inflammation, pain and fever during disease
(Goetzl et al., 1995; Herschman, 1996; Herschman et al.,
Membrane phospholipid
1995). Prostaglandin production is tightly regulated in
several successive steps. First, membrane phospholopid is
Phospholipases
converted to arachidonic acid by phospholipase enzymes
followed by the conversion of AA to PGH2 by prostaglandin
Arachidonic acid (AA)
H/synthase cyclooxygenase (PGHS-1 and PGHS-2) (Smith et
PGHS
al., 1996). Subsequently, an isomerase converts PGH2 to a
specific type of prostaglandin. Various types of tissues
PGH2
contain different types of isomerases which determine the
final product in different types of cells (Figure 1). PGHS-1 is
Isomerases
constitutively expressed in most types of cells and is believed
to perform ‘housekeeping’ functions such as gastrointestinal
tract cytoprotection, regulation of platelet aggregation, and Figure 1. The biosynthesis pathway of
prostaglandins.
regulation of kidney function (Herschman, 1996; Hla and
Neilson, 1992). PGHS-2 is shown to increase in response to
many stimuli associated with an inflammation process.
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Prostaglandins
To relieve an inflammatory response, nonsteroidal inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) such as
aspirin and ibuprofen have been widely used to target PGHS function, and therefore inhibit the
production of prostaglandin (Smith and Willis, 1971; Vane, 1971). Prolonged usage of NSAIDs is
known to generate serious and sometimes fatal side effects such as stomach bleeding and kidney
failure. These untoward side effects stem from the indiscriminate inhibition of both isoforms of PGHS
(Masferrer et al., 1994; Smith and De Witt, 1995). Therefore, in order to efficiently alleviate
inflammatory symptoms without generating undesirable side effects selective PGHS-2 inhibitors are
required. Not until a recent release of two new PGHS-2 selective inhibitors, Celebrex and Vioxx,
all previously released NSAIDs cannot discriminate between PGHS-1 and PGHS-2. However, new
PGHS-2 inhibitors are still relatively expensive and inaccessible to many.
The National Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology (BIOTEC) has established
the Bioresource Research Program in order to evaluate the natural resources of Thailand, such as
plants and microbes, for their potential as a source of new drug-like compounds. In our research
program, plant and microbial extracts have been subjected to various tests to determine their anticancer, anti-viral, anti-fungal, anti-malarial and anti-tuberculosis properties. Positive samples are
further investigated by bioassay guided fractionation to elucidate structures of any active compound.
Over the years new types of assays have been incorporated into the screening scheme in order to
maximize the potential of finding active compounds from each extract. Recently, anti-inflammatory
compound screening has been initiated due to the increasing demand for better drugs without side
effects.
Many methods for determining PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 selectivity of inhibitors have been
developed (Grossman et al., 1995; Laneuville et al., 1994; Meade et al., 1993; Mitchell et al., 1993;
Simmons et al., 1993; Yamazaki et al., 1997). These methods use either pure enzymes, cell fractions,
or whole-cell preparations. In cell fraction or whole-cell systems, different types of cells (platelets for
PGHS-1 and synovial cells or mononuclear cells for PGHS-2) were used as PGHS-1 and PGHS-2
sources making direct comparisons difficult (Grossman et al., 1995; Kawai et al., 1998). In some
whole-cell systems, PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 gene transfectants have been generated in order to study
each isozyme independently in an attempt to make comparisons more meaningful (Berg et al., 1997;
Chulada and Langenbach, 1997).
With these limitations in mind, we have developed a method to test PGHS-1 and PGHS-2
specific inhibitors in order to incorporate this new assay into our screening scheme in the Bioresource
Research Program. This new method uses a whole-cell assay system employing murine fibroblast cell
lines derived from lung tissues from PGHS-1 or PGHS-2 deficient mice. These immortalized cell
lines have been characterized previously and shown to contain no alternate PGHS isozymes so that
each isoform can be studied independently in the same cell type, thus eliminating the possibility of
differences in cell penetration or drug sequestration in different cell types (Kirtikara et al., 1998).
These characteristics therefore make this system particularly convenient and useful for direct
comparisons of IC50 values for each potential inhibitor. In order to verify our system, a series of
experiments have been performed to examine the pharmacological profiles of different NSAIDs and
compared with previously published data.

Methodology
Briefly, immortalized mouse PGHS-1 (PGHS-1-/-) and PGHS-2 (PGHS-2-/-) null cells were
grown in suitable media (Kirtikara et al., 2001). Different types of NSAIDs were incubated with these
cells in the presence of excess arachidonic acid or A23187, a calcium ionophore to mobilize
endogenous AA from various internal lipid pools by increasing PLA2 activity (Smith, 1992). Medium
samples were then collected and analyzed for prostaglandin E2 by radioimmuno assay. Inhibition was
calculated as percent PGHS activity of drug-treated cells relative to vehicle-treated cells.
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Results
Inhibition of PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 enzyme activity by NSAIDs
Five different types of NSAIDs including non-selective and selective PGHS-2 inhibitors were
used in an inhibition study. Aspirin, ibuprofen and indomethacin represent non-selective inhibitors
while NS-398 and MK-966 (Vioxx) are selective PGHS-2 inhibitors. An example of a non-selective
inhibitor, aspirin, response curve using either exogenous AA or A23187-mobilized endogenous AA as
sources of substrate is shown in Figure 2. Aspirin was almost equally effective against both PGH-1
and PGHS-2 as indicated by the nearly identical response curves for PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 regardless
of the AA sources. This is a typical curve expected for a non-selective inhibitor.
NS-398 and MK-966 were selected to represent a group of drugs that selectively inhibit
PGHS-2 over PGHS-1, and the MK-966 response curves are shown in Figure 3. Again, regardless of
the sources of AA, these two drugs showed a clear preference for PGHS-2 inhibition.

Figure 2. Dose response curves for the inhibition of PGE2 production by aspirin in mouse PGHS-1 or
PGHS-2-null cell lines containing only PGHS-2 or PGHS-1, respectively. Cells were incubated
with different concentrations of aspirin for 30 minutes before replacing with new medium
containing aspirin and 20 µM AA (A) or 2 µM A23187 (B) and incubated for an additional 30
minutes. The PGE2 concentration of the medium was then measured. Each point shows the
mean percent control (± SD) of three different experiments with two replicates in each
experiment. (From Kirtikara et al. Inflammation Research 50 (2001) 327-332)

Figure 3. Dose response curves for the inhibition of PGE2 production by MK-966 in mouse PGHS-1 or
PGHS-2-null cell lines containing only PGHS-2 or PGHS-1, respectively. Cells were incubated
with different concentrations of ibuprofen for 30 minutes before replacing with new medium
containing ibuprofen and 20 µM AA (A) or 2 µM A23187 (B) and incubated for an additional 30
minutes. The PGE2 concentration of the medium was then measured. Each point shows the
mean percent control (± SD) of three different experiments with two replicates in each
experiment. (From Kirtikara et al. Inflammation Research 50 (2001) 327-332)
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Ranking of PGHS-2/PGHS-1 IC50 ratios to determine selectivity
The potency of PGHS-2 selective inhibition is determined by their preference in inhibiting
PGHS-2 over PGHS-1. Details of IC50 values of each drug are indicated in Table 1. Based on these
ratios, each drug is ranked from more selective (low PGHS-2/PGHS-1 ratio) to less selective (high
PGHS-2/PGHS-1 ratio) for PGHS-2. Regardless of the AA source, NS-398 and MK-966 ranked the
highest for its selective inhibition for PGHS-2 followed by ibuprofen, indomethacin and then aspirin.
Table 1. IC50 values of NSAIDs for PGHS-1 or PGHS-2 enzymes. (Adapted from Kirtikara et al. Inflammation

Research 50, 2001: 327-332)
PGHS-1
IC50
[µM] ± SE (n)

PGHS-2
IC50
[µM]± SE (n)

IC50
PGHS-2 /-1
(rank)

Exogenous AA
Aspirin
Ibuprofen
Indomethacin
NS-398
MK-966

23.4 ± 2.67 (3)
7.62 ± 3.55 (4)
0.007 ± 0.003 (4)
>32.0
>3.2

75.8 ± 31.0 (3)
0.40 ± 0.17 (3)
0.018 ± 0.006 (3)
0.17 ± 0.01 (4)
0.028 ± 0.001 (4)

3.2 (4)
0.05 (2)
2.6 (3)
n.d. (1=)
n.d. (1=)

A23187
Aspirin
Ibuprofen
Indomethacin
NS-398
MK-966

11.41 ± 3.71 (6)
0.53 ± 0.26 (4)
0.005 ± 0.003 (7)
>32.0
>3.2

19.8 ± 11.2 (4)
0.31 ± 0.23 (5)
0.006 ± 0.002 (9)
0.01 ± 0.01 (4)
0.005 ± 0.003 (4)

1.7 (4)
0.6 (2)
1.2 (3)
n.d. (1=)
n.d. (1=)

Remark: Enzyme activities were measured and IC50s of each enzyme were determined. Rank of each NSAID
was calculated from the ratio of IC50 of PGHS-2/IC50 of PGHS-1 to represent the selectivity for
PGHS-2. The highest concentrations of NS-398 and MK-966 used were 32 µM and 3.2 µM,
respectively. Smaller ranking numbers correlate with PGHS-2 selectivity. (1=) indicates that both
NS-398 and MK-966 are PGHS-2 selective inhibitors. n.d.= not determined.

Discussion
In this study, we have shown that PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 null cell lines provide a convenient
and reliable whole cell assay system useful for testing compounds to determine their isozyme
selectivity based on IC50 values of PGHS-1 and PGHS-2. These cell lines have been thoroughly
studied and were shown to express inherently higher levels of both PGHS-1 or PGHS-2 than levels
expressed in control (wild-type) cells. Therefore, the levels of PGE2 can be measured easily without
the need of any treatment to induce PGHS-2 expression/activity. As reported previously, these cell
lines are also very responsive to agonists including interleukin-1β, tumor necrosis factor α, fibroblast
growth factor, and phorbol esters (PMA).
In order to verify the potential value of the PGHS-null cell lines as a test system for screening
PGHS-2 selective inhibitors, we used them to determine the IC50s for three widely used NSAIDs and
two new PGHS-2 selective inhibitors, and then compared their IC50 ratios of PGHS-2/PGHS-1 with
previous reports. The PGHS-null cell system offers the advantage of being able to compare effects of
drugs on PGHS isozymes in intact cells of the same lineage rather than comparing data gathered from
among purified enzyme assays, cell-free extracts, cell fractions or different cell types. Of course,
variables such as length of incubation with NSAIDs, sources and concentrations of substrate, type of
drug vehicle used, and preincubation times with drugs, each contributes to discrepancies in PGHS2/PGHS-1 IC50 ratios among individual reports. As an example, aspirin PGHS-2/PGHS-1 IC50 ratios
vary from 166 to 3.8 in different reports while those of indomethacin vary from 60 to 0.25 in others
(Chulada and Langenbach, 1997; Kawai et al., 1998; Vane and Botting, 1995; Warner et al., 1999).
Therefore, it seems that the validity of the comparison may only be as good as the PGHS 'system' in
which the drugs are compared. Clearly, the relative efficacy of a particular drug using the same
system can be compared directly and ranked accordingly to help predict the effects of drugs in patients
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based on the assumption that the more selective the PGHS-2 inhibitor the less side effects it should
generate.
In our PGHS-null, whole cell system, with exogenous AA added, indomethacin is the most
potent PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 inhibitor among the three drugs and belonged to the group exhibiting
almost no preference between PGHS-1 and PGHS-2, with IC50 values in the range of 10-9-10-8 M
whereas aspirin is the least potent inhibitor with the IC50 values in the range of 10-5 M. For drugs in
this non-selective group, ibuprofen is the most selective for PGHS-2, while indomethacin is less
selective, and aspirin is the least selective in the presence of exogenous AA. This ranking of the IC50
ratio correlates well with the studies reported by Cryer and Feldman (1998) using ex vivo whole blood
assay and by Vane and Botting (1995) also using a whole cell system. The study by Chulada and
Langenbach (1997) also indicated that with exogenous AA, indomethacin is more selective to PGHS-2
than aspirin. In addition, Meade et al. (1993) reported that ibuprofen is more selective to PGHS-2 than
indomethacin. Thus, the findings obtained using our system yielded similar results to earlier studies
on PGHS-2 selectivity in various test systems: ibuprofen > indomethacin >aspirin.
Our results from the experiments with A23187-derived endogenous AA showed that
indomethacin is the most potent inhibitor for both PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 with the IC50 values in the
range of 10-9 M while aspirin is the least potent inhibitor with the IC50 ratio of approximately 10-5 M.
PGHS-2/PGHS-1 IC50 ratios ranked ibuprofen as a better PGHS-2 selective inhibitor than
indomethacin, and again aspirin as the least selective. These results agree with the data obtained from
cells incubated with exogenous AA. This ranking is also in agreement with the studies of NSAIDinduced GI toxicity in humans showing that ibuprofen generated fewer side effects than either
indomethacin or aspirin (Blechman et al., 1975). Our data also indicate that in order to efficiently
predict the potential side effects of any NSAIDs in patients, we could employ either external or
internal source of AA in our test system. In addition, when we examined the results of MK-966 and
NS-398, we found that regardless of the AA sources, these two PGHS-2 selective inhibitors clearly
preferentially inhibited PGHS-2 activity. However, when we compared the PGHS-2 IC50 values of
these two inhibitors obtained using our PGHS null cell system with the values derived from the human
whole blood assay (WBA) and William Harvey human modified whole blood assay (WHMA), which
utilizes an internal arachidonic acid source (Warner et al., 1999), we found that in our system, MK966 was more potent than NS-398 in inhibiting PGHS-2 activity, while the opposite was observed in
the human systems.
Other limitations in using different types of cells as sources of PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 enzymes
could include differential abilities of potential inhibitors to enter the cells. Moreover, different types
of cells might utilize different pathways in eliminating or sequestering foreign compounds, and when
cells with transfected PGHS-1 or PGHS-2 are used, the possibility that alternate PGHS isozymes are
present cannot be completely ignored. Discrepancies such as these could easily account for the
variability in calculating IC50 values using different assay systems. Although results obtained from
pure enzyme screening is fast, it may not represent the real physiological conditions under which drug
molecules interact with the target enzyme in the cytosolic milieu.

Conclusions
In summary, we have presented a comparison of pharmacological profiles for three different
widely used NSAIDs and two new PGHS-2 selective inhibitors utilizing a PGHS-null, whole-cell
assay system. Regardless of the AA sources, the pharmacological profile obtained from our system
was similar to the previously reported data from other whole cell assay systems. While it is possible
that PGE2 synthase levels may be altered in both PGHS-deficient cell types, the five NSAIDs that we
used in these experiments are known PGHS inhibitors. Therefore, results showing a correlation with
data from our system with other experimental assay systems would seem to indicate that the PGHSnull cell system can be used to test efficacy of PGHS isozyme-specific inhibitors regardless of PGE2
synthase levels. In conclusion, our whole cell assay system offers the following advantages: 1) cells
used as sources of PGHS-1 and PGHS-2 are the same type of cell (lung fibroblasts) and each
completely lacks the alternate form of PGHS allowing for direct comparison of PGHS-1 and -2
activity in cells exhibiting similar physiological properties, 2) PGE2 is by far the predominant
eicosanoid produced by these two cell lines so that only one type of eicosanoid measuring system is
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required, and 3) each respective PGHS isozyme is expressed at high levels eliminating the need to
stimulate cells in order to induce the expression of PGHS-2. Currently, this new assay system is
routinely used to screen anti-inflammatory compounds from natural resources at BIOTEC.
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